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PREFACE.

In the possession of Lady Meux of Theobald’s Park, Herts,

are two valuable Ethiopia vellum manuscripts. The larger and

older manuscript consists of about 140 folios, which are inscribed

with a selection of the Miracles of the Blessed Virgin Mary,

illustrated by numerous coloured pictures; this MS. is a work of

the XVth century. On one of the early pages we find, written in

Ethiopia, the words, “ Belonging to the Holy Redeemer of the

World,” which shew that the volume came from Makdala (Magdala),

and that it once belonged to Theodore, the late king of Abyssinia.

It is well known that for several years before his death he had

collected, both by persuasion and force, a large number of manu-

scripts from the various churches, monasteries, and private houses

scattered throughout his country, with the intention of endowing the

church which he was about to build at Makdala in honour of the

Holy Redeemer of the World, with a fine library of sacred and pro-

fane literature. The manuscript is a small folio, and the large size

of the very handsome writing of its pages shews that it was intended

to be read from in a church
;
the archaeological value of the pictures

is great by reason of their antiquity. More will be said of this

volume elsewhere.



VI PREFACE.

The smaller manuscript contains the life of Takla Maryam (also

named Maba’ Seyon), and the life of ’Abdu’l-Masih (surnamed

Gabra Krestos). Takla Maryam was a Christian ascetic who lived

in the province of Shoa, in Ethiopia, and Gabra Krestos is said to

have been a son of Theodosius, the Emperor of Constantinople. In

the life of the former saint we ha\'e, I believe, a new Ethiopic text

;

at all events, I can find no other copy of it. It seems to be a

translation made in the XVIth century, or early in the XVUth,

from Coptic or Arabic, most probably from the latter language
;

it is

interesting from many points of view, and shows ho\e the Ethiopian

ascetic applied Christian dogmas and beliefs to the events of his

daily life. Both compositions are profusely illustrated with coloured

pictures which are remarkable for their fine state of preserv^ation,

and for the variety of the subjects which they help to explain
;
they

were, I believe, painted early in the X\TIth century. We owe this

handsome volume to the munificence of Takla Havamanot, who had

the works in it copied by the scribe Mekh Giyorgis, and illustrated

by “the sinner Ignatius,” all of whom beg for God’s mercy in the

colophon.

Apart from the importance of the texts which they contain, both

manuscripts are very valuable on account of the coloured pictures

with which they are illustrated. It has been the fashion to consider

the pictures in Ethiopic MSS. as monstrosities, and hardly any

attention has been paid to them
;
indeed, the present work is the

first in which an attempt has been made to reproduce a complete

series of them. Many of the pictures which are to be seen in
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modern MSS., and in the churches in Abyssinia, are well known to

be nothing but copies made from cheap lithographs and coloured

prints which have been taken into the country during the last

fifty or a hundred years. In ancient MSS., however, we find for

every-day manners and objects the Ethiopian artists copied the

familiar things which he saw round about him, and that the birds,

the beasts, the reptiles, the dress of the people of his country, &c.,

represent objects which he knew at first hand. But in illustrating

scenes in ancient history he had recourse to the manuscripts written

by European scribes and illustrated by European artists, whose

works made their way into his country from Spain and Italy by

way of North Africa, Egypt, and Nubia. I have examined all the

illustrated Ethiopic MSS. in the British Museum,* and I am con-

vinced that anyone who would give the necessary time and trouble

to the work could find the prototypes of every object in every picture

painted to illustrate some scene in ancient history in the pictures,

mosaics, and illuminated and illustrated manuscripts of early

Spanish, Italian and Byzantine artists.

When the above facts were submitted to Lady Meux she forthwith

decided to publish both manuscripts, with facsimiles of the coloured

illustrations, English translations, etc., and the present volume is the

first instalment of the work; the second will appear as soon as possible.

* Their numbers are:—481, 488, 492, 503, 507, 508, 509, 510, 515, 516, 520, 533, 536,

537. 538, 574. 584. 590, 594. 595, 602, 605, 609, 61 1, 614, 615, 616, 620, 622, 626, 629,

631, 633, 634, 635, 637, 639, 640, 642, 644, 645, 646, 648, 649, 650, 651, 652, 654, 655,

657. 679, 680, 681, 695, 701, 714. 715, 718, 721, 722, 723, 728, 750, 790, 791, 805 ;
and

Add. 24,184, 24,186, 24,188.
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The plan of the volume is as follows:—The Ethiopic texts, printed

in the beautiful type of Herr Drugulin of Leipzic, as being of little

interest to the general reader, are placed at the end of the book. To

the text of the Life of Gabra Krestos I have added all the variants

from Brit. Mus. MS. No. 16,198. The translation has been made as

literal as possible, but I am not sure that I have always made out

what the writer intended to say, for the text is, in places, very

obscure
;

it seems as if the Ethiopian translator was, himself, not

always certain of the meaning of the words before him. Interleaved

with the translation are the coloured plates, so that the reader may

follow the narrative both by word and by picture. The binding of

the volume is a careful copy of that of the original manuscript.

In the introductory chapter will be found a series of illustrations

of Ethiopian art taken from Ethiopic MSS., in the British Museum,

of the XVth, XVTIth, and XVIIIth centuries, together with brief

descriptions of the same.

I have to acknowledge, with thanks, the information concerning

Greek, Latin, Spanish, and other illuminated MSS., and mosaics

which I have received from Sir E. Maunde Thompson, K.C.B.,

Director and Principal Librarian of the British Museum
;
and from

Mr. G. E. Warner, M.A., Assistant-Keeper in the Department of

Manuscripts, British Museum; and from Mr. A. S. Murray, LL.D.,

Keeper of the Greek and Roman Antiquities in the British Museum.

My thanks are also due to Colonel E. R. Wingate, C.B., D.S.O.,

R.A., for permission to reproduce by photography the wooden panel

in his possession, on which is painted the scene of the funeral of
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King John of Abyssinia; and to Mr. Griggs for the care and pains

which he has devoted to the production of this volume.

To Lady Meux I offer my sincere gratitude for the opportunity

she has given me of helping her to publish the valuable manuscripts

which she has acquired, and of placing new material in the hands of

students of Ge ez literature and of the history of Christian asceticism

in Ethiopia and Abyssinia.

E. A. Wallis Budge.

London : A ngnst jo, i8g8.
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ON THE ILLUSTRATIONS OF ETHIOPIC

MANUSCRIPTS.

The art of Ethiopia, like the greater part of its literature, is

Christian, and is borrowed from various Christian sources, chiefly

European. There is no evidence that the Ethiopians during any

period of their history produced either statues or pictures as other

nations have done, and it is tolerably certain that they would never

have illustrated their manuscripts of religious works with coloured

pictures if they had not believed them to be in some way necessary

for their advance in the spiritual life in this world, and for their

benefit in the world to come.

According to a tradition among the Ethiopians, Christianity was

introduced into their country by “a man of Ethiopia, an eunuch of

“great authority under Candace,^ queen of the Ethiopians, who had

“ the charge of all her treasure, and had come to Jerusalem for to

“worship.”^ This man, it will be remembered, was sitting in his

chariot reading the book of Isaiah the prophet, when Philip the

deacon met him, and when the passage (Isaiah liii. 7, 8) had been

explained to him by Philip as referring to Christ, he received baptism

at his hands, and “went on his way rejoicing.” The tradition also

' Candace was a title borne by many Ethiopian queens, just as Pharaoh was a title of

most of the kings of Egypt.

^ See The Acts of the Apostles, viii. 27
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goes on to affirm that when the eunuch returned to Ethiopia he

converted his mistress and her whole empire to the Christian faith.

If this was true, it would be necessary to assume that Christianity

was introduced into Ethiopia during the lifetime of the immediate

successors of the Twelve Apostles f that is, however, incredible.

“The man of Ethiopia” must, in any case, have been able to read

either Hebrew, Greek, or Syriac, for the book of Isaiah was not in

existence in the Ethiopic language.^ We may mention, in passing,

the tradition that the Jewish faith and ceremonies were introduced

into Ethiopia by Menyelek, the son of Solomon (the son of David,

King of Israel) and of the Queen of Sheba, but as there is no

evidence that those who wrote and painted Ethiopic MSS. borrowed

anything from Hebrew MSS. or from other Jewish sources, it does

not concern us. Christianity may have existed in Ethiopia during

the first three centuries of our era, but no trace of it, up to the

present, has been found.

In the Ecclesiastical History of Rufinus (i. 9) is a story, which

has been repeated by several writers worthy of belief,^ and which

states that the introduction of Christianity into Ethiopia was due to

two noble youths called Frumentius and Aedesius.'^ These young

^ St. Andrew, St. Matthew, and St. Thomas have all been credited with the conversion

of Ethiopia.

“ The presumption is that the “man of Ethiopia” was a Jew, and that Hebrew was

his native tongue.

3 Socrates, Hist. Eccles., i. 15 ;
Theodoret, Hist. Eccles., i. 22

;
Sozomen, Hist. Eccles.,

ii. 23 ;
and see Ludolf, Hist. Aethiopica, lib. iii. cap. 2, § 12 ff.

* See Rene Basset, Etudes sur I'Histoire d' Ethiopic, p. 220, note 30.
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men, who were probably natives of Syria, were taken by their

relative Meropius, a merchant of Tyre, on a voyage. Falling short

of provisions, the captain of the vessel put into a port on the African

coast
;
whilst here the natives of the country savagely attacked and

slew the whole of the ship’s crew and the merchant Meropius, but

they spared the lives of his two young relatives. When Frumentius

and Aedesius were brought into the presence of the king of the

country, he treated them with great kindness and gave each of them

a position in his household
;
the former he made his secretary, and

the latter his cupbearer. On the death of the king they were set at

liberty, but the queen besought them to stay with her to help her to

rule the country and to educate her son. Having consented to this,

they wrote to all the Christian foreigners in Ethiopia, exhorting

them to worship God, and thus the knowledge of the faith of Christ

was spread abroad throughout the land. When the prince was old

enough to undertake to rule the country, Frumentius and Aedesius

left Ethiopia, intending to return to their own land and to their

relatives. This Aedesius actually did, but Erumentius went to

Alexandria in order to report to Saint Athanasius the progress

which Christianity had made in Ethiopia. Athanasius, with the

approval of his councillors, straightway decided to annex the infant

Church, and having consecrated Erumentius a bishop, he sent him

back to Ethiopia
;
thus it came to pass that for centuries the Abuna,

or head of the Ethiopian church, was always appointed by the

patriarch of the Coptic Church. The story adds that when

Frumentius returned to Ethiopia he was successful in converting
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the king and the people of the country to the Christian faith.

Though some of the details of this narrative may be doubtful,

there is no reason whatever for refusing to accept the general fact

that about the middle of the IVth century Christianity had taken

root in Ethiopia, and that the Ethiopian Church was in touch with

the Coptic Church.^ It is important to remember this fact, because

it helps to explain the rapid growth of monasticism and of the

ascetic life in Ethiopia, and the existence of translations of Greek,

Syriac, and Coptic works in Ethiopia, as well as the growth of

Monophysite doctrines in Ethiopia in the Vth and Vlth centuries.

It does not, however, help us to arrive at the beginnings of Ethiopic

art; for the Copts had very few, if any, illustrated MSS. at this

early period, and all the evidence derived from their pictures tends

to shew that they borrowed the elements of their art from early

Byzantine sources at a much later period.

Towards the end of the Vth century of our era a large number of

monks- made their way into Ethiopia, and Christianity spread from

^ In the Ethiopic Chronicle edited by Rene Basset [Etudes sur VHistoire d’Ethiopic^

p. 97) the conversion of the Ethiopians by Abba-.Salama is said to have taken place

333 ;
but Guidi [Le Traduzioni depli Evangelii in Araho e in Etiopico, p. 33) gives

the date at about 350.

- The names of nine of the most famous of these monks are given by Ludolf, op. cit.,

iii. 5, § 4 : by Rene Basset, op. cit, p. 97 ;
and by Guidi, op. cit., p. 34. Each of the

nine built a church in the province in which he preached Thus Abba .Alef was specially

revered in the .Monastery of Behza, Za-Mikael .Aragawi founded the Monastery of Damo,
Abba Sehma resided at .Sedenya, Abba Afse built the Monastery of Vaha to the N.E. of
Adowa, Abba (jarima founded the Monastery of Madara, Abba Pantaleon resided at

.Aksum, .Abba Guba resided near Aladara, Abba Likanos dwelt in the Monastery of

Ouanasel, and .Abba Vem'ata founded the Monastery of Gar'alta. Guidi has shewn that

the names of the nine hav'e a remarkable likeness to those of famous Syrian monasteries
and church provinces.
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one end of the kingdom to the other. According to the writer

Al-Makin (died a.d. 1273-74) the monks came from Ar-Riim, that is

to say, from the country of the Byzantine Greeks, whose capital

was Constantinople
;
Geddes, the author of the Church History

of Ethiopia (London, 1696) thought that Ar-Rum was Rome, but as

Constantinople was Nova Roma or 'Pw/x?/ via, the monks were

Byzantine Greeks and not Romans. It is tolerably certain that

these monks travelled into Ethiopia through Egypt and Nubia, and

that in their train there were large numbers of native Egyptian

Christian ascetics, who carried with them histories of the martyrs

and saints, and MSS. of the Old and New Testaments,^ and

doctrinal books, and works of a religious character. To accom-

modate these settlers, monasteries and churches were built through-

out Ethiopia, and the multiplying of copies of the Ethiopic

translations of the foreign works which were being brought into the

country went on diligently. It is idle to speculate if such copies

were illustrated with coloured pictures, but the strong probability is

that they were not

;

it is, however, right to assume that the copies of

works translated into Ethiopic resembled in form the original

documents. Of the Ethiopic manuscripts written at this period

none has come down to us.

Of detailed history of the Christian Church in Ethiopia for the

* Guidi thinks the Bible was translated into Ethiopic at the end of the Vth or at the

beginning of the V 1 th century of our era; the various opinions on the subject are

collected by Hackspill in Zeitschrift fiir Assyriologie, Bd. XI. p. 122 ff. See also

Conti Rossini, Sulla versione e sulla revisione delle sacre scritture in Etiopico, in

Zeitschrift fiir Assyriologie, Bd. X. p. 236 f.
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next nine hundred years, i.e., from about 500 to 1400, but little can

be given. After the Muhammadans had become masters of Egypt,

the power of the Christians gradually waned
;
and as the religion of

Muhammad made its way south, following the course of the Nile,

through Nubia, and so on into the Sudan, it became little by little

the dominant religious power in that portion of Africa. The

bishops of Ethiopia, who were always appointed by the Patriarch of

Alexandria, had comparatively little communication with their

religious superior in Egypt, ^ although they and their congregations

clung tenaciously to the faith and doctrines of the Jacobite Church,

observing its rules and ceremonies with almost fanatical zeal
;
and

they failed to develop or to govern their Church on progressive lines.

An occasional mission from an Ethiopian king to Alexandria or

Jerusalem, and the visit of some foreign envoy to Ethiopia, were the

chief links which bound Ethiopia to the rest of the world. Not-

withstanding its isolation, the Ethiopian Church, through its

inherent conservatism, resisted the growing influence of Islam, and

kept its hold on the Christian faith in a remarkable manner
;

its

people obeyed their spiritual rulers blindly, and at times the affairs

of the State were directed almost entirely by the bishops and priests.

One good effect of this was the growth of a wide-spread interest in

Christian literature, and a renewed activity in the production of

Ethiopic versions of foreign religious and profane works. It is

^ See Guidi, Le Tradiizioni degli Evangelii in Arabo e in Etiopico, p. 34, where the

dates of the various communications between the two Churches in the Xth, Xlth, and

Xllth centuries are summarized.
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probable that about this time, i.e., in the Xlth century, an attempt

was made to make a translation of the (31d and New Testaments

which should be more accurate than the one then in use. Of the works

of the period, however, none has come down to us, but we may per-

haps assume that illustrated manuscripts of the Bible had found their

way into Ethiopia. As the Ethiopians always considered Jerusalem

to be the home and source of their religion, it is probable that such

manuscripts would come to them from Syria as well as from Egypt;

the influence of the Byzantine painters and architects upon their

churches, and buildings, and pictures in manuscripts, will thus be

explained. As we shall see later on, certain pictures in Ethiopic

MSS. are derived almost entirely from manuscripts written in Spain

or Portugal, which, I believe, could only have come into Ethiopia,

by means of the Portuguese, early in the XVIth century.

It is impossible to say when the Ethiopian scribes began to

illustrate their manuscripts with coloured pictures, but, judging by

the series which have come down to us, it can hardly have been

before the end of the XIVth, or beginning of the X\"th century.

The manuscripts known to us which have any claim to be considered

the work of the XIVth century are extremely few, and those which

were copied during the XVth century do not probably exceed twenty

in number
;
as WTight has said {Catalogue of the Ethiopic MSS.,

p. vi), “the great bulk of our Plthiopic manuscripts are of the

XVIIth, XVIIIth, and XIXth centuries.”

The Ethiopian artist devoted his artistic skill to the illustration

of the narrative of the Old and New Testaments, and he never tired
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of painting scenes in the life of our Lord, and in the histories of the

martyrs and saints. His palaces are the palaces of Southern

Europe; his churches are the churches of Constantinople, Italy, and

Spain
;
the dress of the Virgin Mary is the garb of the European

nun
;
Christ is made to wear crown and robes similar to those of

the emperors of the East
;
the angels are the angels of the mosaics

and frescoes of Italy and Spain; in short, everything which the artist

could copy from foreign sources he copied. In the earliest period of

Ethiopian art the artist made the figures of our Lord and the Virgin

Mary to resemble those of his archetypes as closely as possible, but,

little by little, both Son and Mother were depicted as Ethiopians

—

with all the attributes and personal characteristics of the race. The

scenery of the pictures is, however, always Ethiopian, and the

animals, birds, reptiles, etc., are faithful copies of the creatures with

which he was familiar in his daily life. The pictures which illustrate

the lives of saints are, moreover, of considerable interest, because

they include objects of the shape and form of which we should,

otherwise, be ignorant.

The following set of half-tone illustrations, taken from Ethiopic

MSS. in the British Museum, will give a general idea of the skill and

style of the Ethiopian artist, and enable the reader to compare his

work with that of his Byzantine teacher.^ Two of the MSS. from

which these are copied belong to the XVth century; two to the

XVIIth century, one being dated in a year = A.D. 1664-5;

to the XVIIIth century.

1 A list of the principal works dealing with the history of Byzantine art, and of those

which give illustrations of mosaics, paintings, buildings, enamels, manuscripts, etc., will be

found in Krumbacher, Geschichte der Byzantinischen Litteratiir, Munich, 1890, p. 30.
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I. “Portrait of St. Mark.”

This portrait is taken from Orient. 507, fol. 46<^; the MS. measures

about 13 in. by 10, and was written in the X\hh century. It con-

tains the four Gospels, and at the beginning of each Gospel is a

portrait of the author. The face of the saint is painted red, the halo

about his head is yellow, his under garment is red, and his upper

garment is blue. In his right hand he holds the reed or pen (called

here), and in his left a piece of parchment upon which are written
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the first two words of the first verse of the first chapter of his

Gospel. In the framework of the chair hangs his ink-horn, and

close by are the pen box and a water jar. This portrait is, beyond

doubt, faithfully copied from some foreign Evangel iari urn
;
with it

compare the Burney MS. of the Greek Gospels of the X\dh century

(British Museum) No. 19, fob 63/;. The chair in which the Evan-

gelist sits is, manifestly, of a class quite unknown in Ethiopia. It

will also be noticed that the artist has made no attempt to fill up the

background and put a border round the picture, as was the custom

in later days
;
the perspectiv^e is, as usual in Ethiopic pictures, bad.
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2. Ornamental Border.

This border is taken from Orient. 480, fob i20<7, col. 2; the MS.

measures about i8f in. by 14^ in., and was written in the XVth

century. It contains the Octateuch, i.e., Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus,
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Numbers, Deuteronomy, Joshua, Judges, and Ruth, and the begin-

ning of each book, except one, is ornamented with a border in red

and black. The interlaced border, of which the above is an excellent

example, is found in every country where baskets are made, or where

plaited work of any description is done. Here we see that the artist

was able to make definite symmetrical patterns out of the inter-

lacings. The cross in the lower part of the narrow border on

the left suggests Coptic influence. Similar red and black borders are

found in Orient. 678, a XVth century MS. containing the “ Con-

tendings of the Apostles.”^

I have published the full te.xt of the MS. under this title
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Nos. 3—9 are from Orient. 510; this MS. measures about lyf in.

by 16 in., and was written in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of

Fasiladas, a.d. 1667. It contains the four Gospels, each of which

begins with a portrait of the Evangelist with his emblem
;
scattered

throughout the volume are several pictures.

3. The Nativity (Orient. 510, fob 8^).

The background of this picture is white; the whole scene is

enclosed within roughly drawn double lines. The Christ-Child lies

in an oval crib or basket lined with straw; above, in Ethiopic, are

the words “Jesus lying in the stable.” On the left, dressed in blue

and red garments, is the Virgin Mary, and on the right is Joseph
;

by the side are an ass and an ox, and above, seated on the clouds,

are three angels. It will be noticed that the building behind Mary

is European in style, and that the faces of Mary and Joseph are not

those of Ethiopians.
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4. The Slaughter of the Innocents (Orient. 510, fol. 10^).

Here the slaughter of the Innocents is being carried out in a

courtyard, along one side of which runs a portico supported on

arches. The murderers are armed with short, straight swords with

cross-bars, and with the long, curved swords which are found all

over Southern Europe and Syria in the Middle Ages
;
they wear

close-fitting caps with small shawls bound round them, short-sleeved

long tunics fastened round the waist, and shoes. The beheading of

the dead seems to suggest Ethiopian, or at least Eastern influence

;

but the whole scene is full of movement, and unlike the stiff pro-

ductions of the PAhiopian artist when he draws upon his own

imagination.
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5. The Temptation of Christ in the Desert (Orient. 510, fol. 12b).

Our Lord is seated by the side of a tree with bright green leaves

and red fruit, and Satan, in the form of an elderly man with closely-

cut hair and pointed beard, is offering a stone to Him. Satan wears

a cassock and cloak, painted red and yellow respectively, and has

claws to his feet instead of nails. Behind him, with hands raised,

is an attendant fiend with horns, wings, tail, and claws
;
Satan is

usually depicted in the form of such a fiend, and his appearance as

an elderly man is most unusual. The above scene illustrates the

verse, “And when the tempter came to Him he said. If thou be the

Son of God, command that these stones be made bread” (St.

Matthew, IV. 3). The Ethiopic title is “How Satan tempted our

Lord in the desert.”
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6. Christ’s entry into Jerusalem on an ass (Orient. 510, fol. 52^7).

This scene illustrates the verses, On the next day much people

took branches of palm trees, and went forth to meet him, and

cried Hosanna: . . . And Jesus, when He had found a young ass,

sat thereon” (St. John, XII. 12-14); “And a very great multitude

spread their garments in the way” (St. Matthew, XXI. 8). In the

Ethiopic title the Sunday on which this took place is called “The

day of Hosanna,” i.e., the day when the multitude cried out

“Save, I pray.”
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7. The Last Judgment (Orient. 510, fol. 62/;).

Nos. 7 and 8 are intended to form one scene, though they occupy

two pages in the manuscript. The central hgure in No. 7 is Goci

Almighty seated on a throne with His angels round about Him on

the right hand and on the left; in His right hand is a staff with

flags attached to it. The Ethiopic text on His right refers to the

group of saints below it and reads, “How our Lord will say unto

the righteous, ‘Come ye to Me, ye blessed of My Father’”; and that

on His left refers to the naked and black sinners below it and reads.
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“How He will say to the sinners, ‘Depart ye from Me, cursed ones’.”

At His feet, lying upon his back, is the “Devil, the lover of wicked-

ness,” with wings, horns, and claws, and a hairy, forked tongue, and

a tail, the end of which is in the form of a serpent’s head; close by

him are two fiends lying prostrate.



ON THE ILLUSTRATIONS OF ETIIIOnC MANUSCRIPTS, XXXIII

8. “Sheol, the dwelling-place of devils” ((drient. 510, fol. (yyi).

In No. 8 we see how three “fiends draw the souls of sinners with

chains of fire to cast them into Gehenna.” It is noteworthy that the

right leg of each fiend terminates in a claw, and the left in a hoof.

The tongues of fire which shoot up from the pit of fire, or Sheol, are

coloured light and dark red alternately; Sheol is not the dwelling-

place of the Devil, but of the fiends who are intended by God to

carry out his behests. The souls of the wicked, as well as those of

the righteous, preserve the forms of the bodies in which they lived

when upon the earth.
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9. The Crucifixion (Orient. 510, fol. '/2tr).

The scene of the Crucifixion is a favourite one with all Ethiopian

artists, and usually one copied from the other as far as his ability

would allow him to do so. Above the cross, fastened to a peg, is a

label intended to represent the legend in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin,

which was afhxed to it. The two thieves are fastened to their crosses

in unusual attitudes. On the right hand of our Lord is the \argin

Mary, and on His left is Saint John. Between the \drgin and the

cross stands the soldier Longinus, who pierced our Lord’s side as
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He hung upon the cross, and spat in His face, and smote Him on

His cheek. Tradition asserts that it was he who had lain for eight

and thirty years on a bed of sickness, and that Christ, Who saw him

waiting to be put into the water of the pool of Bethesda, told him to

take up his bed and walk, and so cured him. Afterwards, seeing

him in the temple, Christ said unto him, “ Behold, thou art made

whole; sin no more, lest a worse thing come unto thee” (St. John,

V. 1-14). The Crusaders are said to have found the body of

Longinus in the church of St. Peter at Antioch at the end of the

Xlth century.
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lo. Ornamental borders and marginal decorations.

(Orient. 481, fob 21a).

Nos. 10-12 are from Orient. 481 ;
this MS. measures I4lin. by

14 in., and was written in the latter half of the XVIIth century. It

contains the Octateuch, the four Gospels, the Canons of various

Councils, and several other documents. The above is a specimen of

the border and ornaments, painted in blue, red, green, and yellow,
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which adorn the first page of each section, and shews that some

foreign influence was at work on the scribes and artists, which

caused them to abandon the old plaited-work border which is found

in the MSS. of the X\'th century. The Ethiopic letters are

beautifully formed and very carefully copied.
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II. The Baptism of Christ by St. John (Orient. 481, fob ioi<^).

Here it will be noticed that the background of the picture is filled

up, and that it is enclosed within an ornamental border. A space

behind our Lord is left blank to show the outline of His halo and

Person. The tree is painted a yellowish-brown colour upon a blue

background, and the three angels have a background of green

;

the fish are gray and have yellow eyes, and swim in very blue water.

St. John wears short pantaloons as well as the traditional carnel’s-

hair garment.
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12. God Almig’hty, the Ancient of Days (Orient. 481, fol. iio<?).

The centre figure in this picture is God Almighty, the Ancient of

days, and is intended to illustrate the verse in Daniel (VII. 9),
“ I

beheld till the thrones were cast down, and the Ancient of days did

sit, whose garment 7uas white as snow, and the hair of his head like

the pure wool : his throne 7ans like the fiery flame, and his wheels

as burning fire.” The beings round about Him are intended to be
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the “ living creatures ” seen by Ezekiel, who thus describes them :

—

“As for the likeness of their faces, they four had the face of a man,

and the face of a lion on the right side
;
and they four had the face

of an ox on the left side; they four also had the face of an eagle.”

(Ezekiel, i. lo). The pictures in this MS. are unlike any others

known to me, and a careful examination of the Spanish MS.

No. 11,695, fob 86d, etc., shews that they were undoubtedly taken

from Spanish originals. The Spanish MS. referred to is dated

A. I). 1109, and is of the greatest importance for the study of the

origin of pictures in Ethiopic MSS.
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13. The torturing of St. George.

This picture is taken from Orient. 713, fol. the MS. measures

13! in. by and was written early in the XVIIIth century. It

contains the discourse of Theodotus of Ancyra upon St. George of

Cappadocia, the history and martyrdom of the saint, and the

seventy-nine miracles which he wrought. The background of the

picture is painted green and yellow, and the border is red. In the

upper register we see stakes being driven into the body of the saint.
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and gashes with knives being inflicted upon him
;
in the lower

register he is being burnt in the fire, and yet through Christ he

comes to life again, safe and sound. The scenes are characteristic

of the pictures which illustrate the histories of martyrdoms.
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14. Outline illustrations.

This group of outline illustrations is from Orient. 647, fol. 140^^;

the MS. nieasLires 14; in. by 12 in., and was written in the first half

of the X\TIIth century. It contains the fifty-nine Miracles of the

Blessed \drgin Mary
;
the spaces for the pictures throughout the

volume are blank. The scenes illustrate a miracle which the \ irgin

works by nieans of a bird, and the drawing is superior to that

usually found in MSS. of the period.
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15 - The devils flee -before Takla Haymanot.

Nos. 15-17 are taken from Orient. 728, foil. 56^?, 1491^ and iSir?;

the MS. measures 132 in. by 1 11 in. The first part of it was written

in the reign of King lyasu II., who reigned from a.d. 1730

fo 1755; the second part was written somewhat later. The

volume contains the Life and Acts of Takla Haymanot, and twenty

of his miracles, and the Acts of Philip of the city of Zema. It is

remarkable for being bound in covers made of copper-gilt, each
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1 6. The devils which attacked the saint in

the fire flee at his rebuke.

cover having three crosses engraved upon it in outline. The

illustrations are numerous, but the backgrounds are painted in such

a dark red colour that the reproduction of any of them by photo-

graphy has been a matter of dithculty. The MS. has been much

read, and has suffered somewhat by use, but this is hardly to be

wondered at when the importance of the saint Takla Haymanot is

considered. He is said to have introduced the monastic life into

Ethiopia early in the VTIth century, and he endeavoured to make it

in every respect a copy of the monastic life led by the ascetic Antony
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17. (a) A red-hot iron being applied to the eye of the saint.

(b) The saint visited by two lions.

and his successors in Egypt. He was the first Abbot of the famous

Monastery of Libanos. His life is extant in two versions, the one

which was current in his own monastery, and the other that of

Waldebba. The latter, which is the older, has been edited and

translated by Conti Rossini in Memorie della Classe di scienze

morali, sloriche, e filologiche, Vol. II. Parte \a of the Reale
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Accademia dei Lincei under the title II Gadia Takla Hdymduof.

For notices of the saint see Basset, Etudes siir IHistoirc d'Ethopie,

Paris, 1882, p. 99; Ludolf, Hist. Aetliiop., iii. cap. 5. § 15; Conti

Rossini, Appuuti ed Osservazioni sui re Zdgue e Takla Hdymduot,

Rome, 1895, p. 33ft'
;

Guidi, Le Traduzioui degli Evaugelii in

Arabo e in Etiopico, Rome, 1888, p. 34; etc.

In No. 15 we see a number of devils mounted on wolves coming

to do evil to Takla H%man6t, but when the saint exhibits the

cross to them they at once take to flight. In No. 16 the saint

admonishes the devils from the midst of the fire, and they also take

to flight. In No. 17 a red-hot iron is being applied to the eye of a

saint in the presence of the king or governor, and below w'e see him

visited by two lions, which, however, do homage to him. It is

noteworthy that the same kind of bellows as here represented is in

use to the present day in the Sudan.
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The following fourteen illustrations, Nos. 18-31, are taken from

Orient. 646, which measures i if in. by 9|in., and was written in the

18. St, George spearing the Dragon (fol. i/;).
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year of the world 7231 =a.d. 1739. It contains fifty-five miracles of

the Blessed \drgin Mary. The volume is illustrated by a large

number of carefully coloured pictures, and as they represent scenes

which are not found in MSS. of the Old and New Testaments and

other works, a liberal selection is here given.

The MS. begins with No. 18, a fairly typical representation of the

slaying of the Dragon by Saint George; this picture occurs in the

MS. liecause the IThiopians believed that St. George was often sent

on errands of mercy by the \drgin Mary. lie is here mounted on a

white horse and armed with a spear, the handle of which terminates

in a cross. The Dragon, which is painted green, red, and blue, is

depicted in the usual way, with a forked tongue, scaly body, feet and

wings and a curly tail
;
the saint’s victory is watched by an angel in

a tree.
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19. The ^'^irgin and Child (fol. 2a).

No. 19 is one of the handsomest pictures in the volume. The

Virgin is enthroned with the Child, and two angels, or archangels,

hold up behind her drapery made of some costly stuff. Mother and

Child are arrayed in flowered silk, the design of which suggests a

Persian original. At her feet lies Joseph
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20. The Virgin saving the artist (fol. 17^).

A painter was once painting pictures in a church, and he drew so

terrible a picture of the Devil and Hell that Satan appeared and

remonstrated with him
;
the painter paid no heed to his words.

Satan next threatened to throw down the scaffold upon which the

painter was seated unless he stopped work, and when no attention

was paid to the threat he did so. The painter fell, and would have

been dashed to pieces on the ground had not a statue of the \drgin

put out its hand and caught him as he was falling. Satan is seen

sitting in the top left hand corner of the picture, and near him are

three angels.
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21. The \'"irgin and the .sick man (fol.

A certain man lay sick in a hospital where, on the east wall, there

was a picture of the \hrgin Mary. Having wished one day that he

could be baptized in the Jordan, the figure of the \drgin stepped out

of the picture and carried the sick man to the Jordan, and having

been thus baptized he recovered from his sickness, and came back to

his own land safe and sound.
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22. Zacharias and the Virgin (fol. 2.2a).

A certain man called Zacharias made a journey into the desert,

and was followed by thieves who intended to rob and perhaps to kill

him. At a certain place the Virgin appears unto him, and he appeals

unto her in such terms that each time he speaks a rose falls from his

mouth. These flowers the Virgin lays in her bosom.
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23. I'he Shipwreck (fol. 25/;).

Three men set out in a ship to cross the sea, but, being overtaken

by a violent storm, they are in great peril. One of the three makes

a vow that if the Virgin Mary delivers them out of their danger he

will give to her shrine a camel-load of dates. One of his companions

rebukes him for calling upon the \drgin, and as a result the boat is

capsized by the wind, and all three are thrown into the sea; the man

who made the objection to the appeal to Mary is at once swallowed

by a sea-monster, but the other two men escape to a rock and are

saved. When they reach the land they fulfil their vow and bring

the camel-load of dates to Solomon, the Abbot of the Monastery of

Kalman.
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24. The Virgin and the sinking monastery (fol. 27^?)-

A certain monk was lying asleep one night, when the \ iigin

appeared to him and told him to build a house in her name, and in

due course he did so. Unfortunately, he built it so near the edge

of a river that a portion of it begun to subside slowly into the watei,

and the whole building would have soon disappeared. One night

the \hrgin appeared while the monks were asleep, and lifted up the

house, and strengthened the foundations of it in such a way that it

remained firm ever after.
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25. The X^irgin and the wounded merchant (fol.

A wealthy merchant, whose ships were plundered frecpiently by

sea-robbers, set out in a ship to do battle with them
;
he engaged

with the pirates, and recei\ ed a number of wounds from the arrows

of his enemies, and a dart pierced one of his eyes and remained hxed

therein. The wound in his eye was so serious that he ordered his

ship to return to shore, intending to be taken to the Church of the

\drgin, \\’hich was situated at some distance from the sea; when he

reached the shore, however, he was so ill that he could not be carried

thither. In these straits they made a waxen figure of the merchant

with a dart in his eye, and took it and set it before the picture of the

Virgin which was in the inland church dedicated to her name.

When prayers had been duly said to her, the figure of the \drgin in

the picture put forth her hand and pulled the dart out of the eye of

the waxen figure, and at that moment the dart came out of the eye

of the merchant who was lying on the sea-shore sick unto death.
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26. riie V^irgin and the scribe’s soul (fol.

Two brothers were engaged in wadting the life and miracles of the

Virgin, but during the course of the work one of them committed a

fault which brought him under the power of Satan. Then straight-

way Satan sent two fiends to carry off the soul of the scribe who

had sinned, and as they were in the act of doing so, the \drgin

appeared and laid hold upon it and delivered it out of their hands.
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27. The \hrgin and the prisoner (fol. 38(7).

A certain man lay bound in fetters in prison for the sake of Christ,

and when he appealed to the \hrgin she appeared to him in the form

of a bird, unbound him, made him lay hold upon her, flew out of

the prison with him, and gave him his liberty.
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ON THE ILLUSTRATIONS OF ETHIOPIC MANUSCRIPTS. LXXIII

28. The Virgin and the nun (fol. 51^).

A certain nun became with child, and the matter was reported to

the bishop, who ordered faithful men to enquire into the affair. The

nun took refuge at the altar in the \drgin’s Chapel, and prayed for

hours that she would deliver her out of her trouble. At length from

exhaustion the nun fell asleep and dreamed that the\drgin appeared

with the archangels Michael and Gabriel, and took the child from

her
;
when she awoke she found that this had been actually done.

The child was given to a farmer who reared him, and eventually he

became a bishop.
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29. The Virgin and the cannibal (fob 63/;).

A certain man of Hemer was a cannibal, and he ate np his wife

and two children, and seventy-five other people. One day he gave a

drink of water to a pilgrim who was half-dead through thirst,

because the man asked for it in the name of Mary the Virgin.

Shortly after this he died, and was condemned to punishment in

hell, but the Virgin appealed to Christ on his behalf, and obtained

permission to weigh in a pair of scales the drink of water which he

had given to the beggar against the seventy-eight people whom he

had devoured. When this was done, the cup of water outweighed

the seventy-eight people, and the Virgin thus rescued the soul of the

cannibal from the devil and from the flames of Hell.
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30. The Virgin and the dog (fol. 71).

One day, when the \drgin Mary and two women were seated

talking together in the desert, a thirsty dog came up to them and

tried to drink out of the water pot, but the two women drove him

away with big sticks. Then the \drgin took the dog away with her

to a distance, and having prayed, obtained water from heaven which

she gave to the dog to drink in one of her shoes.
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ON THE ILLUSTRATIONS OF ETHIOPIC MANUSCRIPTS. LXXIX

31. The Annunciation (fol. 84<'?').

The archangel Gabriel appearing to the Virgin Mary, who has

just risen from her knees on the praying-stool, and presenting to

her the lily.
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32. Saint Simeon receiving our Lord.

This picture is from Orient. 620, fol. \a
;
the MS. measures i6|in.

by i4|-in., and was written during the reign of lyasu II. and his

mother Walatta Giyorgis, a.d. 1730-55. It contains the forty-two
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miracles of our Lord. The picture here given illustrates St. Luke,

ii. 28;—“Then took he him up in his arms, and blessed God, and

said. Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, according

to thy word :

” etc. The style of the artist’s work is different from

anything which we have hitherto seen, and is probably unique. At

the end of the XVIIIth and at the beginning of the XIXth century,

cheap pictures are said to have been introduced into Ethiopia from

Europe, with disastrous effect upon native art.

This series of pictures from Ethiopic MSS. of various periods

may be fittingly closed by an excellent reproduction from a painted

wooden panel upon which is depicted the funeral of King John.^ In

the upper register are a score of footmen, armed with guns, shields,

and swords
;
and Ras Alula’s body-servant, armed like the footmen,

and carrying his master’s umbrella
;

these are followed by Ras

Alula, King John’s commander-in-chief. Next comes King John on

horseback, followed by a servant bearing a fly-flapper. After the

king rides Bishop Athanasius, and the rear is brought up by a

number of horsemen armed after the manner of the footmen. In the

middle register are (i) King John’s groom, armed like a soldier,

leading a spare horse richly caparisoned; (2) King John’s servant,

also armed
;
and (3) a company of footmen. In the lower register,

mounted on richly caparisoned horses, ride Dastar Tasamma*, Ras

Burru, Ras Mikael,* Dastar Tadla, Ras Gabra Ridan,*' and Ras

Hagos.* In the little tablet to the right are thirteen lines of Ethiopic

' It was painted by an Abyssinian artist living in Cairo in 1894. King John began to

reign in 1868, and was killed in a battle with the Dervishes in 1889.

* Wearing a lion’s mane on his head.



ON THE ILLUSTRATIONS OF ETHIOPIC MANUSCRIPTS. LXXXIII

which read, “All is vanity. All is vanity. All is vanity. The

abiding in this world is fleeting and passeth quickly away.” Then

follow the words, “Picture of the soldiers of the King of Kings, John

of Ethiopia, the King of Zion, the son of Abba Cyril, the Archbishop,

who sitteth on the throne of Mark, the orthodox one, our chief, and

our father, and our teacher, and our shepherd, and our grace
;
may

the Redeemer of the world receive him, that is to say John the King,

and may the angel of mercy cleave unto him. Amen. Picture of

his soldiers and governors. The world is a fleeting thing, and the

desire [thereof] is fleeting.”







THE FUNERAL OF JC^:
From a painted wooden panel in the

Upper Register

:

A company of footmen, servant of Ras Alula, Ras A L'

Bishop Athanasius, and a company of horsemen.
Middle Register

:

King John’s groom leading a spare horse, armed g
Lower Register: King John’s generals—Dastkr Tasamma, Ras Bu.'ru,f

Ethiopic Text

:

Description of the picture.
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a company of footmen.
el, Dastar Tadla, Ras Gabra Ridan,and Ras Hagos, on horseback.





THE

HISTORY OF TAKLA MARYAM
WHO WAS SURXAMED

MABA’ SEYON.





INTRODUCTION.

The text of the history of Takla Maryam printed in this volume

is edited from the Lady Meux Manuscript No. i. The MS. is of vellum,

about 12\ in. by io%, and contains 154 leaves. Each page, when

not occupied by a picture, contains two columns of fine bold writing.

The title and the first few words of each section are written in red.

The MS. is bound in stout wooden boards covered with leather stamped

with a cross and a border formed of annules; the inside of the

boards is not ornamented with brightly coloured silk as usual, but is

plain. From the colophon (see fol. 8ja) we learn that the manuscript

was written at the expense of one Takla Haymanot, who hoped thereby

to obtain the saint’s blessing for himself and for his wife Walatta

Seyon. We may note in passing that the wife’s name has been carefully

erased throughout, with the exception of one place. The scribe’s name

was Mekeh Giyorgis s •' and one Ignatius is also mentioned

in the colophon; it is probable that the latter was the artist who

painted the pictures in the volume. We have no means of ascertaining

the exact date when the MS. was written, but there is little doubt

that it is the work of the XVIIth century. The words of the Ethiopic

text are full of peculiarities of spelling, and in the printed copy of the

text I have, with the exception of a few misprints, given them just as

I found them. The construction of the sentence is, at times, perplexing.
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PI. II.

PL III.

PI. IV. Fo 1 . 9 <^.

and it seems as if the history of Takla Maryam must have been ori-

ginally written in Arabic; the narrative is often involved, and I am
doubtful if I have grasped the meaning of some passages in it. The

life of Takla Maryam, surnamed Maba’ Seyon, is illustrated by the

following pictures:—
PI. I. Fol. ^a. A priest sitting in the church and reciting the life and

miracles of Maba Seyon to a congregation of men.

Fol. 7 b. Maba Seyon being nursed by his mother Seyon Tekun.

Fol. 8<7. I. Maba Seyon shewing the eikon to his father.

2. Maba Seyon with the eikon on his breast.

3. Maba Seyon learning to read the Book of Psalms.

1. Maba Seyon sucking the blood from the wounded

toe of the young man who has received the Eucharist.

2. Maba’ Seyon taking in a basin and swallowing

what had been vomited by the young man who

has just received the Eucharist.

Fol. 13^. I. Gabra Krestos the anchorite and his servant re-

ceiving Maba’ Seyon.

2. Gabra Krestos embracing Maba’ Seyon.

3. Gabra Krestos teaching and exhorting Maba’ Seyon.

Fol. \\b. Abba Gabriel in his church.

2. Maba Seyon receiving the mark of the priest-

hood from Abba Gabriel the Bishop in the presence

of the brethren.

PI. VII. Fol. i6^z. Maba’ Seyon adiuinistering the Eucharist and admonish-

ing the recipients not to bite the bread but to

swallow it unbitten, for the Virgin Mary, who has

appeared with tears running down her face, has

told him that she is greatly moved when the body

Pl.V.

PI. VI.
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PL VIII. Fol.i6^.

PL IX. Fol.i8^.

PL X. FoL 1

9

<7.

PL XL Fo1.22i5.

PL XII. FoL 23 ^7 .

of her Son is bitten by the teeth of those who re-

ceive the Eucharist.

Maba Seyon being blessed by Saint Takla Haymanot

at the Monastery of Libanos (Dabra Libanos).

1. Saint Takla Haymanot giving the bread to Maba’

Seyon before the other members of the congregation.

2. Samuel the Prophet appearing to Maba’ Seyon

in a cloud of light.

Saint Takla Haymanot conversing with Maba Seyon

at the Monastery of Libanos (Dabra Libanos).

Saint George riding at the command of Mary the

Virgin to gather together the saints to the feast

which Maba’ Seyon has made in honour of her

nativity.

1. Maba Seyon feeding the poor and needy.

2. Maba Seyon ministering unto the wants of his

companions.

3. Maba’ Seyon, accompanied by Christ and the

Virgin Mary, ministering unto the saints whom Saint

George has gathered together at the command of

the Virgin.

PL XIIL FoL 2477. I. Maba Seyon in the desert.

2. Maba’ Seyon and his companion being led by

night to the river by a bright star; out of the

darkness the Devil appears, hissing like a snake, but

he is put to flight by the Lamb of Life Who comes

down from heaven in answer to the prayers of the saint.

PL XIV. FoL 2977. I. Maba’ Seyon embracing the Christ-Child on the

day of His Nativity.
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2. Maba Seyon offering to the Christ-Child a portion

of his apparel.

3. Maba’ Seyon lending to another man the portion

of the apparel in which the Christ-Child arrayed

Himself when He came to the earth to visit him.

PI. XV. Fob 30<?. I. Christ telling the monk in a dream that Maba’

Seyon had lent a portion of His apparel to another man.

2. The monk rebuking Maba Seyon.

3. Maba’ Seyon confessing to Abba Timon what he

had done.

PI. XVI. Fol. 30<5. I. Abba Timon finds the Virgin and Child in the

east end of the church.

2. The Christ-Child addressing Abba Timon.

Pl.XVII. Fo1.32(^. I. Christ, in the form of a young man, appearing

to Maba Seyon.

2. Christ anointing Maba Seyon ‘with the essence of

His own body.

PI. XVIII. Fol. 36 «. Maba Seyon exhorting the priests to celebrate the

death of our Lord on the twenty-seventh day of the

month Magabit.

PI. XIX. Fol. 39A I. Christ, having taken Maba Seyon to Golgotha

shews him how He was crucified in the presence

of the Virgin Mary and Saint John.

2. Christ conversing with Maba Seyon.

3. Maba’ Seyon whilst watching the crucifixion falls

prostrate on the ground.

PI. XX. Fol. \\b. I. Maba’ Seyon grinding corn and the flour falling

into a jar.

2. Servant bringing ale or water for the feast.

B
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PI. XXL Fo1.44«.

PI. XXII. Fo1.45<5.

PI. XXIII. Fol.47^.

P1.XXIV.Fo1.49^?.

PI. XXV. Fo1.5o<^.

3. Maba Seyon mixing dough for the festival cakes.

4. Maba Seyon carrying a bundle of wood for the

fire which baked the bread.

5. Servant filling a bottle with ale or water.

6. Maba Seyon ministering unto the hungry as they

sit at meat.

Maba’ Seyon exhorting the company of priests to

keep diligently, and with all honour, the festival of

the death of our Lord.

1. A woman bringing her sick child to Maba Seyon.

2. Maba Seyon putting a piece of the holy cake into

the child’s mouth, whereupon he vomits a stone as

black as soot and recovers at once.

1. A woman bringing her sick child to Maba’ Seyon,

who gives him a piece of the holy cake; the child

recovers at once, and his mother vows to dedicate

him to Christ’s service.

2. The woman’s house catching fire, one of her

children is burnt to death and one of them escapes; but

3. the child who was vowed to Christ’s service is found

alive and well among the ruins of the burnt house.

1. The priests watching the fire in the bowl of flour

and honey prepared for the holy cakes.

2. Christ mixing the honey and flour.

3. Maba Seyon returning thanks to God.

1. Maba’ Seyon giving the holy cake to the barren

woman.

2. The woman bringing to him two years later the two

children whom she had got through his prayers.
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PI. XXVI. Fol-sia.

PI. XXVII. Fol.52^.

PI. XXVIII. Fo 1 . 54 «.

PI. XXIX. Fo1 . 57 <5 .

PI. XXX. Fol.58^.

PI. XXXI. Fo\.6od.

PI. XXXII. Fol.6i^.

P. XXXIII. Fol. 633.

7

Maba’ Seyon giving the bread of commemoration

to one of his sisters.

1. Maba Seyon with the paten of bread which

he gave to his sister.

2. His sister giving the bread to the monk.

3. The monk finding the Virgin and Child in

the paten.

4. The monk eating the bread afterw'ards.

1. A monk eats a second morsel of the holy cake.

2. He falls sick through eating it.

3. He dreams that two devils come and fetter him

with chains.

4. He confesses his sin at the grave of the saint

and recovers.

1. Maba’ Seyon giving one half of his .offerings

to the poor.

2. The Virgin Mary anointing his eyes.

3. Christ embracing Maba’ Seyon after his self-

inflicted scourging.

Maba’ Seyon is taken to the Virgin’s bosom.

Christ addressing Maba Seyon.

1. Maba Seyon sees the Baptism of Christ by

Saint John in a vision.

2. Christ baptizing Maba Seyon.

3. Christ exhorting Maba’ Seyon.

4. Maba Seyon baptizing the saints.

1. Maba Seyon watching the Christ-Child exhort-

ing the saints.

2. Maba’ Seyon embracing the Christ-Child.

B2
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The Christ-Child placing the golden staff in

the hands of Maba Seyon.

Pl.XXXIV. Fo 1 . 64 «. I. Christ addressing Maba’ Seyon and promising

to give to him the souls which he shall bring

up from hell.

2. Maba’ Seyon rising from hell with the souls

which have “swarmed upon him like bees”.

PI.XXXV. Fo1.65<5. I. Christ conversing with Maba Seyon.

2. Maba Seyon watching Christ going up into

heaven.

PI. XXXVI. ¥o\.66a. i. Maba Seyon sitting in the market-place.

2. The cloth merchant.

3. The sheep dealer selling his sheep for a bar of salt.

4. The seller of ducks and chickens.

5. The sellers of butter, grain, raisins, &c.

6. Christ appearing to Maba’ Seyon in his sleep

and addressing him.

PI. XXXVII. Fo1.74^?. I. Maba’ Seyon addressing the brethren.

2. Maba’ Seyon and the monk conversing.

3. Maba’ Seyon in the desert.

PI. XXXVIII. Fol. 75 <7:. Christ, accompanied by the Virgin Mary and

angels, appears to Maba’ Seyon, and promises to

shew mercy upon the country.

PI. XXXIX. ¥o\.^6a. i. Maba’ Seyon conversing with a company of

men who are going to king Zara Yak 6b.

2. King Zara Yak6b addressing the men who

had come to him.

PI. XL. Fol. 77 <7 . I. Maba’ Sey6n blessing the company of men

who had recently become Christians.
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PI. XLL FolySa.

PI. XLII. Fo 1 . 79 ^?.

Pl.XLIII. Fol. 8oa.

PI. XLIV. Fol.88«.

Pl.XLV. Fol. 89^.

Pl.XLVI. Fo1 . 90 «.

Pl.XLVII. Fo 1 . 9 I«.

2.

The Archangel Michael presenting Maba’ Seyon

to Christ.

1. Angelic incense bearers at the celebration of the

festival of Palm Sunday.

2. Christ conferring upon Maba’ Seyon the priest-

hood of the orders of Saint Stephen, Saint Michael

the Archangel, and Saint John.

1. Maba’ Seyon is shewn two horses in heaven;

one is intended for him, and the other for king

Zara Ya'kob.

2. Christ shewing to Maba’ Seyon the rope with

which He was bound upon earth.

1. Christ and MabT Seyon in the church.

2. The dying vision of Maba’ Seyon.

3. The death of Maba’ Seyon; Christ receiving his

soul in the presence of the angels.

The angel shewing the priest the soul of Maba’

Seyon sitting in the middle mansion of heaven.

1. The first heaven with the saints thereof mounted

on horses.

2. The angel shewing the monk the second heaven

with the saints mounted on horses.

The angel shewing the monk the third heaven, and

the man to whom the Lord had given much ap-

parel prostrate before Him and the Virgin Mary.

1. Black men leading a serpent.

2. Black and white bull.

3. Archers with bows and arrows.

4. Saint Michael commanding the Lamb to descend
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and to visit angels and men; the Lamb is followed

by the bull and by the men who lead the serpent.

Pl.XLVIII. Fo 1 . 92 <?. I. Christ embracing Maba’ Seyon in the presence

of the Virgin.

2. The foes of the saint attacking his dwelling.

3. Saint Michael driving away the foes of the saint.

PI. XLIX. FoI.93^3!. I. Christ addressing the saints in heaven.

2. Christ crowning j\Iaba’ Seyon, and bestowing

upon him ornaments of gold and precious stones,

and arraying him in apparel of light.

From the introductory paragraph of the history of Takla Maryam,

or Maba’ Seyon, we learn that the work was called the Book of the

Commemoration of the Redeem^er, and that it was intended to be

recited each month in the church to a congregation of men. Following

this paragraph is an address to “all Christians”, in which the writer

exhorts them to celebrate the festival of the commemoration of the

death of the Redeemer with all diligence and zeal. Those who

celebrate the festival will benefit not only themselves, but also those

who may be included among the number of the souls which Christ

promised to give Maba’ Seyon each month, and at each Eve of the

festival. And moreover, every man who loveth to listen to the history

of the saint, or who, wishing to be present in the church on the day

of the presentation, accidentally is prevented, shall obtain a blessing

from the Lord. The address concludes with a summary of the

sufferings of Christ, and with a short prayer on behalf of Takla

Haymanot and his wife Walatta Seyon.

Takla Maryam or Maba’ Seyon w^as the son of wealthy and

distinguished parents. His father Habta Seyon Uil't ' was

’ /. “the gift of Zion”.
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akin to the family of Rabban Samuel, and came from the province

of Andagabtan, which was probably situated near the country of Shoa:

his wife w^as a lady also of noble family and was called Seyon Tekuna

i •• Having lived together in holy matrimony for several years,

and being without a son, they entreated God to give them one, and

promised if their prayers were answered, to call him Maba’ Seyon
' Some little time after God heard their prayers and gave

them a son. When the child was still young a priest came to his

father’s house, and passed the night there, and when he w^ent on his

way in the morning he left behind him by accident the picture of

the Virgin and Child which he always carried about with him, and

which he had hung up over his bed before he went to sleep the

night before. Takla Maryam found the picture or eikon, and pressing

it to his breast, he hugged and kissed it by turns and refused to

give it up to his father or to any one else; after a timehis** father

met the stranger, who was, after some conversation on the subject,

content to let the child keep it.

When the child was a few years older, and had arrived at the

time when he should receive instruction, his father taught him the

Psalms and the Pentateuch, and he was made a deacon." Finding

that the youth possessed a sw’eet voice and some natural talent for

singing, his father next sent him to the Monastery of Saint John to chant^

‘ This name seems to mean “an offering of Zion”.

* The qualifications required in the man who would be a deacon, and the duties

which he was supposed to perform, are all set forth in the seventh section of the first

part of the “Fetha Nagast” \\ which has recently been edited by my friend

Ignazio Guidi of Rome {II '"Fetha Nagast" o “Lcgislazione dei Re", codice ccclesiastico e

civile di Abissinia, Roma, 1897).

3 Ludolf has little good to say of Abyssinian music:—“Non multo jucundior est

“Musica sacra: insuavi satis voce canunt illorum Canonici, quos : vocant, inter-

“strepentibus, veterum Aegyptiorum ritu, crepitaculis, sistris, et crotalis, quae in festis
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the Psalms" in the Mary Chapel. The Abbot was, at this time, called

Maba’ Seyon, and when the youth had come under his care, the

brethren decided that it was unseemly for him to be called by the

same name as their master; they therefore gave him the name of

Takla Maryam" in the monasteryI Under the direction of the monks

Maba’ Seyon learned to write and to painty and to fast and to pray

systematically.

Whilst living in the Monastery of Saint John Maba’ Seyon gave

two proofs of his exceedingly great reverence for the bread and wine

of the Eucharist, and of his zeal for the honour of Christ. A certain

young man in returning from the church where he had partaken of

the bread and wine, struck his toe on the way against a stone,

and the blood flowed
;

Maba’ Seyon, seeing what had happened,

followed him to his house, picking up the drops of blood which had

fallen in the dust and swallowing them as he went, and when he arrived

there he sucked the blood until it ceased to flow from the toe.

Maba’ Seyon believed that the Body and Blood of Christ, which

“solennibus, pulsare ipsi magnates honori sibi ducunt. Accedunt tripudia et saltationes,

“tanquam imitando Davidi ante arcam foederis salienti, ubi tanto strepitu terram pedibus

“pulsant, ut choreas magis, quam Festum Christianum agere videantur” (Lib. iii. cap. 6.

§ 87—89, and see the Commentary, p. 381, No. LXIfif.).

* The Psalter was very highly esteemed among Abyssinians of all classes, and

no book of the Bible was in greater use; it was the daily prayer-book of the monks, and

girls as well as boys were taught to learn it bj’ heart. See Ludolf, op. cit.. Lib. iii. cap. 5.

§35, and Commentary, p. 253.

^ For examples of names compounded with Maryam, see Ludolf, op. cit., IV. 3. 5.

3 As the boy was called Maba’ Sgyon by his parents, according to their vow
made before his birth, the monks must have given him the surname Takla Maryam; the

text is somewhat involved here.

4 Ludolf thinks (Commentary, p. 562, No. IX. 3) that European children could

hardly paint worse than the Abyssinian artists:
—“Picturae imperitissimi Habessini, imagines

“B. M. Virginis et SS. Apostolorum, quos in libris eorum depictos vidi, tarn informes

“sunt, ut pueri nostri pejus vix facere possint.”
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the young man had just received in the church, were being dishonoured

by being allowed to fall and be trodden under foot. On another

occasion a young man who had just received the Eucharist felt

extreme nausea and vomited; Maba Seyon quickly caught in a basin

what fell from him and straightway swallowed it, believing that the

bread and wine had indeed become changed into Christ’s own Body

and Blood.

Soon after these things the parents of Maba’ Seyon, seeing that

their son had arrived at manhood’s estate, sought out a maiden who

should become his wife; but the young man refused to be betrothed

to her, and declared that he had dedicated his manhood to the Christ

and to His mother the Virgin Mary. About this time he began to

fast, and to pray, and to keep vigils with great diligence, and he made

strenuous endeavours to cultivate humility and patience, and the

speaking of the truth, and the virtues which become the life' of the

ascetic. At this time also he embarked upon a life of hardship, for

he gave up riding upon a horse or any other animal; he slept

upon ashes instead of upon a bed; and whether awake or asleep, or

sitting, standing or lying, he carried a huge stone upon him which

weighed as much as a man could carry. It is true that on Sabbath

days and Festivals he relieved himself of this burden, but then he

spent the whole of these days in singing Psalms. Here we see that

Maba’ Seyon was imitating the ascetic labours of Coptic and Syrian

monks with whose lives he was, no doubt, familiar. The Copt Shenudi

watched frequently all night in prayer, and he ate nothing but bread

and salt once a day'; Arsenius believed that one hour’s sleep a day

was sufficient for a healthy monk; Pachomius slept neither by day

nor by night, and for fifteen years he rested in the middle of his cell

‘ Amelineau, Monuments, Paris, 1888, p. 8.
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and leaned not against the wall; and one ascetic never drank once

during the course of forty days'.

One day a messenger came to Maba’ Seyon from the ascetic

Gabra Krestos, who lived in the province of Damat in Ethiopia, and

asked him to return with him to visit him; now Maba’ Seyon lived

three days’ journey from him, yet he was by Divine agency carried

there in one day. When Gabra Krestos had received Maba’ Seyon

he told him that he had already seen him in the spirit in the City of

Jerusalem, whither he himself had been borne on the wings of the Spirit,

and having shewn him the excellency of tfie life of an ascetic, he

instructed him in all the works of the righteous. On his return to

his native city Maba’ Seyon was consecrated a priest by Abba Gabriel,

and he henceforth ministered at the Eucharist.

When Maba’ Seyon was performing his priestly duties on one

occasion, after the priest had gone to read the Gospel, he * saw the

covering of the paten move, and having gone to it and uncovered it

he saw standing there in the place of the bread, a “veritable, white

“lamb”. Afterwards, when the time for giving the bread to the con-

gregation had arrived, it was found that the lamb had disappeared,

and that bread was once more in the paten. This remarkable incident

happened on three successive days. On another occasion the Virgin

Mary appeared in tears to Maba’ Seyon in the church at the time of

the Eucharist, and asked him to beg the people not to bite and chew

the bread, because the bread was her Son’s living Body, and by crushing

it with their teeth her “own bowels were consumed”.

From the study of the lives of the ascetics we learn that the

spiritual education of a monk was not complete until he had visited

the shrines and places of abodes of the great leaders and teachers

* See my Book of Governors, Vol. i. p. CLIIIff.
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of the ascetic life. The monks of Syria and Mesopotamia made

pilgrimages to Mount Sinai, Mount Horeb, and other places sanctified

by Moses, Elijah and others, and to the Scete desert, and in the

IVth century, and later, Christians often made it a duty to visit all

the places where Christ had lived, or where any event in His life

had taken place. Imitating the ascetics of Egypt and Syria, Maba’

Seyon left his own monastery and went to the ancient Dabra Libanos,

where the famous saint Takla Haymanot was buried. It will be

remembered that' Takla Havmanot 'MfiA 5 was one of the

earliest founders of asceticism in Ethiopia, and that he flourished in

the first half of the VII th century of our era. He was the founder

of the famous convent of Libanos ‘ or Dabra Libanos, and his life and

miracles are extant in tw'O recensions, the one of Dabra Libanos', and

the other of Waldebba^ His family came from the country of Bahr

Kaga, and he was of the tribe of Harb Case. His ancestor left his

native land, and passing through Sewa, he came to Selales and

established himself in Zarare; Takla Haymanot’s father and mother

were called Saga-Za’ab > nh-tt and Egzi’-Haraya • "M.? '

Passing over the details of the life** of Takla Haymanot, and the in-

fluence of the monks who followed his rules and perpetuated his

^ Dabra Libanos was situated in the middle of the province of Shoa; see Conti

Rossini, Caialogo dei Nomi propn di Luogo dell' Etiopia, Genova, 1894, p. 36. A list of

his successors as Abbot is given by Perruchon, Zeitschrift fur Assyriologie, Bd. XII, p. 408.

^ At present unpublished; for the MSS. see Wright, Catalogue, p. I94fif.; Dillmann,

Catalogus, p. 49; Zotenberg, Catalogue, p. 204—206.

•5 The text of this recension, which is the older and more important, has been

published by Conti Rossini, II Gadla Takla Haymanot secotido la Redazione Waldebbana,

Rome, 1896.

^ One of the most important incidents in it is described and discussed by Conti

Rossini in Appunti ed Osse7~vaziotii std re Zagne e Takla Haymanot, Rome, 1895.
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teaching in his monastery', we are concerned only to note that Maba

Seyon visited the grave of the saint who appeared to him in the

form of a man of “comely and venerable appearance”, and administered

unto him the bread of the Eucharist before all the priests and deacons

who were there assembled. Subsequently on the twenty-ninth day of

the month Tekemt", the prophet Samuel appeared unto him and en-

couraged him to persevere in the ascetic life. The following year, in

the month of July, the Apostles appeared unto him at dawn and

saluted him, and the chief of them, Peter, administered unto him the

Eucharist; thus Maba’ Seyon was blessed and comforted by saints of

the Old and New Testaments, and by the chief of the saints of his

own country.

Maba’ Seyon next devoted himself to celebrating the festivals

of Christ with great care and reverence; he invented festivals for the

saints likewise, and made arrangements for priests to celebrate them

in relays, and for the furtherance of this object he set aside one

third of his substance. On one occasion, when he was celebrating

the festival of the Nativity of the Virgin Mary with many priests

and deacons, some of them saw Christ and His Mother present at

the feast; and the Virgin sent Saint George through all heaven and

earth to bring the saints together there to keep the feast with her.

Another witness declared that Christ was so pleased at the honour

* For an account of some of the troubles which came upon this religious house,

see Basset, Etudes sur FHistoire d'^thiopie, Paris, 1882, pp. 99, 234; and Ludolf, Historia

Aethiopica, iii. 3. 27.

^ The Ethiopic months are:—Maskarram : September; Tekemt :

October; Hedar'hfiC \ November; Tahshasli \ December; Ter'VCx January; Yakatit

: February; Magabit March; Mtyazya April; Genbbt 7’ln^ : May;

Saiie rti
: June; Hamlc (h^dhi July; Na/iassc idiCli August; Paguemai^T****^! : the inter-

calary month.
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paid to His mother that He came down from heaven in a cloud of

light and embraced and kissed Maba’ Seyon. These marks of honour

induced the saint to fast yet more and more, and to increase his self-

inflicted tortures. He put bonds and fetters on his legs, he hung iron

chains upon his sides, he girt himself about with links of iron, and

on the days when he fasted he put on sackcloth. His food con-

sisted of desert herbs, of which he partook once every three days;

and the intensity of the pangs of hunger drove him into the river,

where his body wasted away. One day Satan appeared unto him

out of the darkness, hissing like a serpent, but when the saint had

made the sign of the cross over himself a lamb, “red like unto a

lion”, appeared and drove the devil away.

Soon after these things, a light like that of the moon cleft the

heavens, which opened wide, and like the lightning flash Christ came

down from heaven in the form of a child and sat in the arms of

Maba’ Seyon, and embraced his neck and face. The saint wished

to array the Child in some of his apparel, so that he might after-

wards wear it and benefit by the virtue which would henceforth be

transferred to it from the Child’s body; and straightway the Child

spat upon the garments and gave them to the saint, promising that

He would never forsake him. Maba Seyon did not partake of the

Eucharist that day, but licked the spittle on his raiment instead.

Soon after these things Maba Seyon inadvertently incurred

the displeasure of the Christ-Child. A certain monk came to the

saint and asked him to lend him some of his apparel, and he did so;

but unfortunately among the garments which he lent him was the

one in which the Christ-Child had seated Himself when He visited

Maba’ Seyon, and on which He had spit. When the Christ-Child

saw what had been done. He appeared unto a monk, and ordered
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him to go and rebuke Maba’ Seyon for his careless and irreverent

behaviour; and when the monk had done as he was bid, the saint

went to Abba Simon, and having confessed his sin, performed the

penance which was imposed upon him, and received forgiveness. By
this portion of his narrative the writer of the life of Maba’ Seyon

intends to shew that Christ was willing to share apparel with him

and him only. And as an instance of the closeness of the friendship

which existed between the saint and the Mother of Christ he tells

the story of how once, when Maba Seyon was permitted to sym-

pathize with her about her Son’s sufferings when He was crucified,

she asked him for the. tears which he was shedding on her be-

half, and put them in her apparel. But a greater honour was in store

for him, for Christ appeared unto him one day, and having anointed

him with the essence of His own body, imparted unto him the odour

which belonged unto it.

Meanwhile, Maba’ Seyon was pondering in his mind how he

could shew love and gratitude to Christ in return for all His love to

him; and after much meditation he decided to celebrate with special

honour the day of the death of the Redeemer. He contended that

the day of the death of each of the Apostles was carefully commem-

orated, but that the day of the death of Him Who was the Head

of them all passed by with comparatively little notice by His followers;

and that the day of Christ’s death was as worthy of high honour as

the day of His resurrection. He therefore directed that the people

\^•ho followed him should neither buy nor sell, nor perform any work

whatsoever on the day set apart for the commemoration of the death

of Christ; and he persisted in the observance of the memorial day,

which was kept with tears, and grief, and sorrow^, notwithstanding the

opposition of certain folk, who declared that Maba’ Seyon had neither
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the right nor the power to establish memorial days and laws for the

keeping of the same at his good will and pleasure.

About four months after Maba’ Seyon had established the

memorial days he confided to a certain monk, in strict confidence, that in

answer to his petition, Christ had re-enacted for him the scene of the

crucifixion. In the twinkling of an eye Maba’ Seyon was transported

to Golgotha, where the wooden cross appeared straightway, and

Christ ascended it and suffered upon it as in days of old; but the

saint could not bear the agony of being a witness of the terrible

scene, and sank down half dead upon the earth. Then did Christ

come do\^'n from the cross and strengthen him, and He promised

him to be present in the form of a “gentle child” whenever he kept

the day of His death with tears and sorrow.

Soon after Maba’ Seyon had seen these marvellous things the

time for the festival of the death of the Redeemer drew nigh, and the

saint began to make preparations for the same. He ground the

wheat, and baked the bread, and made ale from grain, and filled the

water jars, and hewed the wood for the fire and carried it to the

place where the bread was to be baked; and on the twenty-seventh

day of the month Magabit (February), he kept the festival with great

solemnity and ministered diligently unto the wants of the priests and

deacons and those who were present thereat. In a short address he

besought those present to commemorate the day of the death of the

Redeemer with all honour, and to preserve themselves from the pol-

lution of the world.

The system upon which the keeping of the festival depended

is not quite clear, although Maba’ Seyon introduced no abstruse cal-

culations into his reckoning of it. The festival of the death of the

Redeemer lasted three days, and the festival of the Resurrection lasted
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seven days; from the last day of the latter festival Maba’ Seyon

reckoned the days by tens until Easter Eve came round again. On
Easter Eve he used to pierce his side and fall down upon his knees

in imitation of the sufferings of his Lord, and afterwards he was

wont to make scented and ornamental bread-cakes and to break and

distribute them among the sick folk who thronged to the place where

he was; by these means he wrought many cures and healings.

We have seen above that Maba’ Seyon imitated closely the

life which was led by the earlier ascetics in Syria and Egypt, and

how his fasts, and vigils, and self-inflicted tortures resembled those

of the most earnest among those who sought God in the mountains

and fastnesses of the desert. The saints of old discovered that the

strenuous labours of the anchorite and recluse endowed them finally

with the power of working miracles as well as the gift of healing

the sick and of raising the dead at a word. The case of Maba’

Seyon is no exception to the rule, for after he had toiled for some

years in the ascetic life, he found that he had the power to work

miracles, and his biographer records six which he deems sufficient to

prove his spiritual excellence. In the first Maba Seyon cures a sick

child by means of the Eucharistic bread; in the second a sick child

is healed and afterwards saved from a death by fire through the

same means; in the third the flour and honey of which the bread-

cakes of the Eucharist were made obtain a ’’flavour of “hidden

“manna”; in the fourth a barren woman is made to give birth to

two sons; in the fifth a piece of one of the Eucharistic bread-cakes

is found to have turned itself into figures of Christ and the Virgin

Mary
;
and in the sixth a priest, who, having taken through greediness

a second piece of the Eucharistic bread-cake, falls seriously ill, is cured

through a prayer addressed to God in the name of MabT Seyon.
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From the picture which illustrates the story of the last miracle we

find that the sick man attributes his sickness to two devils who seize

upon him, one at the head and one at the feet, and chain him, and

make all his inward parts to burn like fire.

Meanwhile Maba Seyon fasted and prayed strenuously, and of

the scanty food which he allowed himself he gave ahvays one half

to the poor; and on the days in which he commemorated the death

of the Redeemer he ate not at all, but only wept and prayed.

Now by reason of his excessive weeping he began to suffer pains in

his eyes, but when the disease became severe the Virgin Mary brought

a vase of ointment and anointed his eyes with it, laying the unguent

upon them with her finger, and healed him. And soon after these

things the saint caused himself to be scourged severely, and it is said

that during the Lenten fast he was beaten with whips one hundred

times; once during Passion week ten thousand stripes were laid upon

his back in one day, until the blood flowed from a multitude of

wounds. As a rew'ard for these sufferings Christ sustained his strength,

and the Virgin Mary having healed his wounds, lifted him up into her

bosom; the Christ-Child and the saint sat opposite to each other, Christ

having the right breast to suck, and Maba’ Seyon the left.

And on one occasion, during the feast of Epiphany, when the

saint was baptizing the people according to his wont, suddenly our

Lord appeared on the wings of the Spirit, with all His angels, and

one part of the water at once turned into fire, wherein Christ first

baptized Himself and then Maba’ Seyon. Having partaken of Christ’s

baptism of fire, the saint was soon after visited by the Christ-Child

Who carried a staff in His hands; in the conversation which followed

between them the saint entreated Him to shew mercy upon the souls

which were in Sheol. In answer to the petition Christ placed His
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golden staff or sceptre in the hands of the saint and bade him

descend into Sheol and bring up as many souls as he could carry.

When Maba’ Seyon arrived in Sheol, the place was rent from one

end to the other, and he heard nothing but weeping, and wailing,

and crying; but as soon as the souls saw him they clustered about

him like bees, and he bore hosts of them up to the place where the

Christ-Child stood.

When the people heard of the great spiritual powers which

Maba’ Seyon possessed, multitudes of them flocked to him and be-

came his spiritual children, even as he became their spiritual father.

His fame spread far and wide, and even monks journeyed distances

of three days in order to consult him and to ask his advice. His

spiritual success was so great that he made bold to entreat God Al-

mighty to shew mercy upon the various cities of his country, and

this act of grace was also shewn unto him.

About this time Maba’ Seyon seems to have become anxious

concerning a sect or body of people, whom he calls “Gafat” =,

and to have wondered whether they would become Christians during

his lifetime or after his death. As, however, he was journeying to-

wards Ethiopia, he met a number of them going to king Zara Yak6b

to receive gifts from him, because they had professed their belief in

the name of the Trinity and had been baptized. This statement is

of special interest because it, incidentally, gives us an idea of the

period in which Maba Seyon lived. We know from the Ethiopic

Chronicle published by M. Rene Basset' that king Zara’ Yak6b was

the fourth son of David, king of Ethiopia, and that he reigned

thirty-four years and two months, i. e., from A. D. 1434 to A. D.

1468; Maba’ Sey6n, then, was born probably in the first quarter of

' £tudes sur L'Histoire d'Ethiopie, Paris, 1882, p. 102.
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the XVth century. In the reign of Zara’ Yak6b several very bitter

religious controversies were carried on between Abba George of

Sagla and the Venetian painter Francisco Branca- Leone, which

resulted in the production by the former of the famous “Book of

“Mystery” 1 wherein he sought to refute the opinions

of Nestorius and others who held opinions unlike his own. What

the particular tenets held by the “Gafat” were I am unable to say,

but it appears from our text that originally they believed neither in

baptism nor in the Trinity.

Shortly after Maba Seyon’s interview with the “Gafat” the Lord

took him up into heaven and shewed him his father ministering with

the priests at the altar in the heavenly Jerusalem; in return for this

act of grace he tortured himself again. He thought first of all that

he would drive nails through the palms of his hands and the soles

of his feet, but when he considered that these marks would easily

be seen of men, he changed his plan and drove bradawls into his

knees with a stone
;
Christ, however, appeared unto him in his sufferings,

and having touched his wounds they were healed straightway. In a

vision which appeared unto him at this time Maba’ Seyon also saw

those who had said evil things of his king Zara’ Ya'kob being cast

into the darkness of the abyss, and two clouds, like unto white

horses, whereon he was to ride side by side, and as an equal of his

earthly king into the heavenly Jerusalem.

After these things Christ descended from heaven and, coming

to MabT Seyon, shewed him the rope with which the Jews had bound

and scourged Him when He was upon earth. Subsequently He
promised to give the saint five thousand souls each month at the

celebration of the festival of His commemoration, and three hundred

* See Basset, op. cit., p. 12.
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and forty souls each eve of the festival of His crucifixion
;
and after-

wards He promised to shew mercy unto five thousand more souls

for the sake of the Virgin Mary.

Meanwhile the day of the departure of Maba’ Seyon from this

world was drawing nigh, and one day a monk came to him and told

him that he had had warnings concerning his death for three months

past; the saint received the news with resignation, saying that he had

no other object upon earth except the celebration of the festival of

the death of the Redeemer. He then gathered together his spiritual

children and exhorted them to dwell together in the love of God and

to keep His commandments; and having told them that he saw the

saints urging him to come to them in the mansions above, his soul

departed in peace, on the twenty-first day of the month Tekemt

(October). He was seventy-four years old when he died; he had

served as a deacon for forty-seven years and as a priest for nine

years, he led the life of a monk or ascetic for nine years, and for

nine years he seems to have lived a life of peace.

Following the narrative of the life of Maba’ Seyon comes a

description of his abode in heaven, which was built of gold and

precious stones, and of certain events which have little apparent

connexion with the saint. The visions which are described at the end

of the work are inexplicable to me, but they are of considerable in-

terest as revealing ancient, native Ethiopian opinion concerning the

abode of the dead, and their state in the life beyond the grave. The

central figure of all these is, of course, Maba’ Seyon, who is made

to dwell with the saints and to enjoy the closest friendship with the

Deity and His saints; his hardships and sufferings upon earth are

supposed to have procured for him the highest honours in heaven,

where his merits are declared to have been so great that Christ
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promises to give him as a personal gift the souls of one half of those

who are dead and of those who are alive. It is idle to attempt to

judge such a work as the Life of Maba’ Seyon by Western standards,

or to compare its excessive anthropomorphism with the spiritual views

of Western nations. The composition reflects the religious icfeas and

thoughts of Christian Ethiopia, and is of the highest value as represent-

ing a phase of religious thought which for many centuries existed

among a large section of one of the greatest southern branches of

the Semitic race.







PLATE I.

A priest sitting in the fore-part of a church and reciting to a congregation

of men the story of the Life and Miracles of Maba’ Seyon.



TRANSLATION.
THE HISTORY OF TAKE A-MARYAM WHO WAS SURNAMED

. MABA’ SEYON.

[Fol. 2 a]. IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER, AND THE SON, AND THE HOLY GHOST,
ONE GOD, WE AVILL NOW AVRITE THE BOOK FOR THE COMMEMORATION OF
THE REDEEMER, WHICH SHALL BE RECITED EACH MONTH IN THE HOLY PART
OF THE CHURCH. HE IT WAS WHO REVEALED TO MABA’ SEYCN THE PLANS OF
REDEMPTION WHICH WAS TO BE GIVEN UNTO THE BELIEVERS, AND WHICH
WOULD BE A STONE OF STUMBLING TO THE HYPOCRITES. WHOSOEVER SHALL
PAY HONOUR TO THIS FESTIVAL IN THE PO^VER OF HIS CROSS SHALL BE PRE-

SERVED; BUT WHOSOEVER SHALL TREAT IT LIGHTLY, AND SHALL HOLD IT IN

CONTEMPT, SHALL BE REMOTE FROM THE PORTION WHICH FALLETH TO THE
LOT OF THE SAINTS. WHOSOEVER LOVETH OUR REDEEMER LET HIS HELP BE

WITH THE SOUL OF THE SINNER HIS SERVANT TAKLA HAYMANCt, AND WITH
HIS BELOVED [WIFE] WALATTA SEY(!N, FOR EVER AND FOR EVER! AMEN.

Hearken now, O all ye who are of the company of Christians,

with the ears of the heart, and celebrate the commemoration of the death

of our Redeemer Jesus Christ Who died on our behalf, for He was

crucified, and suffered, and died that He might redeem us from the

service of Satan. [Fol. 2 b] Have ye never heard how He shall

celebrate the commemoration of all the saints, and how He shall reign

as king with them in Mount Zion? And besides, he who shall

celebrate the commemoration of our Redeemer shall obtain the kingdom
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of heaven as an act of grace, “And each month” [the Lord saith]

“five thousand souls, and each Eve of the festival [of the commemo-

“ration of My crucifixion] three hundred and forty souls, shall be

“given as a reward [to Maba’ Seyon] through My crucifixion”. And

the Lord shall make them beautiful with ornaments of gold, and with

precious stones, and with crowns, and with the apparel of light. And

the bread which shall be prepared for His commemoration shall be-

come like unto His holy Body, and the wine which shall be in the

cup like unto His precious blood. “And whosoever heareth the rumour

“of Maba’ Seyon afar off by reason of one saying, ‘There is a man

“who celebrateth the commemoration of the Redeemer’, and the words

“please him, and he loveth Him, even though he be not able to go

“[and be present at the festival], upon him will I shew mercy”, saith

the Lord. Praise be unto Him Who revealed Himself unto Maba’

Seyon, not by the things which are produced [Fol. 3a] by the

mind, nor by discourses, but He Himself spake unto him with His

own voice! Praise be unto God Almighty Who hath given Maba

Seyon power over both angels and men! Moses and Aaron praise

Him, and hold converse with Him, and when He speaketh unto them,

they accept [what he saith]. He is nigh unto those who call upon

him, and He performeth the wish of those who fear him; and He

maketh the angels to have the desire to visit Him. He came into

the world that He might make Himself known thereunto through

the Virgin, and He took upon Himself flesh of the flesh of the holy

Virgin Mary, putting it on when He saw [meet so to do.] And John,

who spake concerning Him, saying, “I saw the Holy Ghost' in the

“form of a dove of flesh”, baptized Him; and His Father also said,

^ St. John i. 32. This quotation is probably made from memory, for the Gospel

reads, C^th : : Xlt : C7-n ; X’iH ; fi(VC^ : ::
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“I am well pleased at Him; this is My Son: whosoever loveth Him

“let him hearken unto Him”/ And He wrought many wonderful things,

and performed miracles, as the Evangelists have written concerning

Him. And the guards [Fol. 3<5] of Sapira laid hold upon Him, and

they brought Him before Pilate, and the wicked Jews crucified Him,

and bound a crown made of thorns upon His head, and they smote

His head with a reed staff, and they made Him drink vinegar

[mingled] with gall; but He did not curse them, although they cursed

Him. And He died on the Eve of the Sabbath to redeem us, and

they buried Him in the field of the potter, and on the first day of

the week He rose a living Being. And He will make to rise and

will vivify those who believe in Him, and He will come again and

will punish those who smote Him. So then, praise ye Him Who is

thus God, and give thanks unto Him, and sanctify Him, and bless

Him, for His Name is holy and blessed. May His help be with the

soul of the sinner [His servant] Takla Haymanot, [and] with [that of]

his beloved wife Walatta Seyon, for ever and for ever! Amen.

^ St. Matthew iii. 17. The Gospel reads, TJlT : i :

Hfl-p ; iPODcth :





[Fol. sa] GIVE EAR, O YE HOLY FATHERS AND BRETHREN, YE CHILDREN OF THE
CHURCH, BOTH MEN AND WOMEN; AND I WILL RELATE UNTO YOU [THE STORY]

OF THE CONFLICT OF THE BLESSED TAKLA MARYAM, WHO WAS SURNAMED
MABA’ S£Y0N. may HIS BLESSING BE WITH THE SOUL OF THE SINNER HIS

SERVANT TAKLA HAYMANOT, AND WITH HIS BELOVED [WIFE] WALATTA S£y6n,

FOR EVER AND FOR EVER! AMEN.

AND MOREOVER, WE WIIX RELATE TO YOU SOME FEW OF THE :VIIRACLES WHICH
MABA’ SEYON WROUGHT; AND HOW OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST APPEARED UNTO
HIM; AND [WE WILL TELL OF] THE GRACE, AND THE GIFTS, AND THE HELP,

AND THE AFFECTION, AND THE GRACIOUSNESS, AND THE GOODNESS, AND THE
MERCY, WHICH HE BESTOWED UPON HIS SERVANT; AND OF HOW HE, BY DOING
GOD’S WILL, OBTAINED POWER \VITH THE ALMIGHTY; AND OF HOW THERE
IS NO MARVELLOUS THING WHICH HE IS NOT ABLE TO SHEW FORTH BY MEANS

OF HIS SAINTS.

Now there was a certain man whose name was Habta Seyon,

who walked in the right way, and did not stand in the path of the

sinful; he sprang from the tribe of Rabban Samuel, a man of high

rank, the princely [Fol. 5<5] star of light, and his country was Anda-

gabtan, and he was of noble family and of high and distinguished

birth. And he was a good man in all his ways, and he was gracious

in his ministration, and he was at peace with all men by reason of

his mildness of manner; and he loved to pray without ceasing. And
his wife w^as a noble lady also, and her name was Seyon Tekun;

and she was pleasing unto God Almighty in all her ways. And
Habta Seyon and his wife lived together in love and peace, and in

undefiled intercourse according to the laws of olden time. And they
H







PLATE II,

Seyon Tekun, wife of Habta Seyon, nursing her child Maba’ Seyon.
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made supplication unto God that He would give them a beautiful

son, and they made vows unto Him, saying, “If we get a son we

will certainly call him ‘Maba’ Seyon’.”

And it came to pass after a few days that God heard their

prayers, and He graciously bestowed upon them a son who was

both beautiful in form, and fair as a flower in appearance, and al-

together lovely; and his kinsfolk rejoiced [Fol. 6a\ and they gave

unto him the name [“Maba’ Seyon”] which they had vowed to give

him aforetime.

And it came to pass that when the child had grown a little,

a certain priest who was on a journey came to that city, and the

child’s father received him into his house according as it is written,

“[A man] shall make him {i. e., a priest) to dwell in his house”. Now
the wandering pilgrim had with him a picture of our Lady Mary

with her beloved Son, and when he lay down to sleep he placed it

above his head; and in the morning he rose up and went away on

his journey and forgot the picture. And the child found it, and he

pressed it to his breast, and kissed it, and he rejoiced in it exceed-

ingly; and he would not give it up to any person, but hung

it about his neck. And when his father saw it he was grieved and

said, “Whatever shall I do? If I keep the picture here with me it

“will become unto me [an occasion] of sin, inasmuch as it be-

“longeth not unto me. Where can I find the man that I may give

“it [back] to him?” And it came to pass that one day he met the

man, and he said unto him, “Why didst thou leave thy picture in

“my house? I have been expecting thee to come back again to

“my house [for it]; wherefore didst thou tarry? [Fol. 6b] But now

“that I have found thee, take thy picture for God Almighty’s sake.”

And the man said unto him, “Who found it?” And he replied.







PLATE 11!.I. Maba’ Seyon showing the picture of the Virgin and Child which

belongs to the sleeping stranger, to his father.

11.

Maba’ Seyon, with the picture

hanging from his neck, sitting

on his father’s knees.

111.

Maba’ Seyon learning to read the

Book of the Psalms which he

holds in his hand
;
near him are

his father, or teacher, and his

companions at school.
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“Now he who found it was [my] little son, who loveth it very dearly.

“For, from the time when he found it even until this present, he would

“not give it up to any other person; and I could only take it from

“him by force to give it unto thee.” Then the owner of the picture

said unto him, “Though it may be pleasing unto him, yet unto me
“would the picture [say] ‘Let me not pass out of thy memory’; let

“the child whom it hath pleased have it, for through it he shall be

“safe in the judgment.” So the two men made friendship each with the

other, and each returned to his own country; and the father of the

child marvelled at the grace which had come upon his son.

And it came to pass that when Maba’ Seyon had come to the

age when he ought to receive instruction in doctrine, [his father] taught

him the Psalms of David and the Books of the Law; and he was

appointed to be a deacon. And when [his father] saw that he was

wise and understanding in all his conversation, and that his singing

[Fol. ^d\ was sweet, he stablished him in the Mary Chapel of the

Monastery of Saint John that he might learn to chant the Psalms, and

to sing [the hymns and service]. Now there dwelt there [an Abbot]

who was the teacher and spiritual ruler of all the region of An[da]-

gabtan, and to his care and to that of all the monks did Habta

Seyon commit his son; and they all loved him. And Abuna Simon

and Abuna Abukir said unto him, “What is thy name?” and he said

unto them, “Maba Seyon”. And they said unto him, “It is not meet

“that thy name should be like that of the master of all [the monks],

“for thou art [only] a child, and thy name shall therefore be ‘Takla

“Maryam’.” By his pastors and masters then thus was Maba Seyon

called, and by his kinsfolk [he was also called] “Takla Maryam”; and

he became as it were two persons \literally, twins]. And he learned

to sing and to chant, and he studied books of learning of all kinds.
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PLATE IV.

II. Maba’ Seyon catching in a vessel and swallowing what had been vomited

by a young man who had just received the Sacrament.
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and he taught himself discipline by means of fasting and prayer, and

[he learned] to become a painter and a writer, and he was perfect

[Fol. in all kinds of spiritual work. May his help be with the

soul of the sinner [his servant] Takla Haymanot, and with his beloved

[^vife Walatta Seyon] for ever and for ever! Amen.

[Fol. c)d\ And it came to pass one day, as the folk were going

forth from the church, that a certain young man, who had partaken

of the Eucharist and was returning from the church, struck his foot

a violent blow [against a stone]; and the blood ran down from it on

the ground. And the youth Maba Seyon, who was filled with under-

standing, saw him and felt his heart beat, and said, “Let my blood

“be shed for him”; and he followed after the young man until he

arrived at his house. And as he went along he ate up the blood of

the young man as it dropped from him, and [in the house] he brought

his toe nigh [unto his mouth], and sucked the blood therefrom until

it ceased to flow. Now this he did in honour of the Body and Blood

of our Lord [which had entered into him]. And when his neighbours

saw him swallowing the blood mingled with the dust, some of them

laughed, and some of them mar\’elled at his understanding.

And again it came to pass on a day that a certain young man
who had partaken of the Eucharist vomited everything which he had

eaten and drunk; and the blessed man, having caught what he had

vomited in a basin, ate and drank it up. And through his love for

our Lord Jesus Christ [Fol. <^U\ he left nothing of it whatsoever; and

the vessel was [as clean] as if he had washed it with water.

[Fol. iob'\ Now when the kinsfolk of Maba’ Seyon saw that he

had arrived at the estate of manhood, they would have betrothed
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to him a maiden according to the custom; but he straightway refused

to be betrothed to a maiden, and spake unto them saying, “I do not

“desire this thing, and I will not return to the world', for I have

“dedicated my virginity to my Lady the Virgin Mary and to my
“Lord Jesus Christ, so that I may become their servant. What can

“I gain in this world except sin? For, as Paul saith,’ ‘He who

“hath married a wife meditateth how he may please her; but he who

“is not married to a wife meditateth how he may please God Al-

“mighty’.”" And when they heard the words of the youth they let

him alone, and those lovers of righteousness did not force him [to

marry]; and they said unto him, “Be thou according to thy desire,

“and thou shalt become our guide unto the kingdom of heaven.” And

straightway they gave thanks unto the God of righteousness because

He had given them a handsome son [Fol. iia\ who was a lover

of Christ and was bold in the faith.

Then Maba’ Seyon made a proclamation concerning himself,

and he declared that he would become a dwelling-place of the Holy

Spirit; and that righteous voice lied not, for he became even so.

And he joined himself unto God Almighty by fasting, and by prayer,

and by watching, and by love, and by innocency, and by lowliness,

and by patience, and by keeping his lips from vain and evil words,

and from calumny, and from lying, even as it saith in the [Book of]

Prophecy, “The lips of the priests shall keep the Law and the precept”;

^ This indicates either that Maba’ Seyon had not definitely become a monk for

life, or that monks of the lower grades were allowed to marry.

* I Corinthians VII. 32 , 33 . The text usually reads: — K{[<^ : : jB.th.ii

r : : AX'PHA-nrh.C :: a)Hha>(ia : .ejfA. ; : 1111= : lA^" ; AH.fw'y"

: A-AXA.T ::

1







PLATE V.

I. Gabra Krestos the anchorite and his servant

receiving Maba’ Seyon.

II. Gabra Krestos embracing

Maba’ Seyon.

III. Gabra Krestos teaching and

exhorting Maba’ Seyon.
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and David [also] saith/ “Restrain thy tongue from evil, and thy

“lips* * that they speak not guile.”

And it came to pass that from the time when Maba’ Seyon

took upon himself the yoke of the monks, he rode upon neither horse,

nor ass, nor mule
;
and he slept neither in a bed nor upon a mattress,

but upon ashes strewn upon the ground. And he used to set a stone

upon his chest [Fol. ii^]. By night he toiled with it [lying] upon his

neck, and by day he put it upon his head; when he stood up he

would bear it upon his head, and when he bowed himself to the

ground in prayer he would set it upon his back. Now this stone

was as much as a man could carry. And he used to do this con-

tinually except upon Sabbaths and Festival days, throughout which

he w'as wont to sing psalms and spiritual hymns, so that his body

might have no peace until the end of the day of the festival.

And it came to pass one day that a certain man was sent

unto him from the blessed Saint Gabra Krestos, the anchorite of the

city of Damat^, whom God Almighty had visited and had made to

know all things by the might of the Holy Spirit. And he wFom
Gabra Krestos had sent unto Maba’ Seyon said unto him, “Come,

“let us foregather, for I have [to tell thee of] a matter of the Spirit

“which I have seen concerning thee.” And Maba’ Seyon said unto

the messenger, “How had Gabra Krestos knowledge of me?” And

‘ Psalm XXXIV. 13.

* The ordinary version has : In every other respect this quotation is

accurate.

3 A Province of Goyam between Agawmidir and Abawi; see Conti Rossini,

Catalogo dei nomi propri, p. 22; Ludolf, Hist. Aeth., l. 3. 16.
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he replied, “I know not how he knew concerning thee.” Then the

blessed MabT Seyon said, “Let the will of God Almighty be done,

“and let Him [Fol. 12 a] bring me unto Gabra Krestos.” And straight-

way he rose up and set out on the journey, and he arrived at the

place where Gabra Krestos was, having travelled in that day three

days’ journey. And it came to pass when Gabra Krestos the anchorite

saw him that he rejoiced, and he embraced him with a spiritual

embrace and said unto him, “How hast thou fared, O my son ?” And
he replied, “Through thy holy prayers, O my father, I have come safe

“and sound”; and they discoursed together concerning the things of

righteousness. Then Maba’ Seyon said unto Gabra Krestos, “Why
“hast thou called me, a sinful man whom thou knowest not, hither?”

And he replied, “I both know and have seen thee.” And Maba’

Seyon said unto him, “How hast thou known me? Tell me, for

“Christ’s sake, where thou hast seen me?” And Gabra Krestos spake

unto him, saying, “According to that which was usual for me, a bright

“cloud came, and bore me along, and brought me into Jerusalem

“unto the grave of our Lord. And I drew nigh to the altar to partake

“of the Eucharist along with the saints; and when we had partaken

“we came back so that each man of us might depart to his own

“country; now, some of us were borne along upon the cloud and

“some of us upon the wing of the spirit. And thee I saw in the place

“where God had made us to assemble [Fol. I2<5] so that He might

“bestow good gifts upon us.” And Maba’ Seyon said unto him,

“Father, since the matter was thus, why did not I also have knowledge

“of thee when I was there?” Then Gabra Krestos made answer unto

him saying, “O my son. He turneth back many without making them

“known to each other when they come to partake of the Eucharist;

“thou wast there at the time [appointed by] Him, and unless the time
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I. Abba Gabriel in his church.
PLATE VI

II. Maba’ Seyon receiving the mark of the priesthood from

Abba Gabriel the Bishop in the presence of the brethren.
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“had been appointed by Him, it would have been impossible for thee

“to be there. Listen, then, and I will tell thee. When it is right that

• “people who are in the world, both men and women, should, by reason

“of their good works, partake of the Eucharist before those men who

“are monks. He permitteth them to do so; but the saints grieve be-

“cause those who are in the world precede them.”'

And it came to pass that when the blessed Maba’ Seyon heard

this he marvelled, and was struck with wonder. Then he asked

Gabra Krestos questions concerning the doctrines and the works of

righteousness," and concerning the rules of the monks, even as it is

written, “Ask thy father and he shall tell thee.” And Gabra Krestos

taught him and instructed him in all the [Fol. isci] works of right-

eousness, and he prophesied saying, “Thou shalt become a priest,

“and many shall be saved through thy beatitude
,

and shall be

“sanctified through thy words; but first of all, lay firm hold upon the

“love of our Lord Jesus Christ.” Then he blessed him and sent him

away in peace|, and Maba’ Seyon returned unto his own country

glorifying God Almighty, praised be He ! And it came to pass

that he went to Abba Gabriel the Bishop together with many of the

brethren, and he received the mark of the priesthood, and became a

priest. And he ministered as priest with the Body and Blood of

our Lord, and he lifted up the precious Eucharist even as priests

are wont to lift it up. May his help be with the soul of the sinner

* Gabra Krestos wishes Maba’ Seyon to understand that God had brought him

to Jerusalem to partake of the Eucharist before himself and his brother ascetics because

the excellence of Maba’ SSyon’s spiritual life was greater than theirs; this being so he

was in duty bound to become a monk.

* /. e., of the ascetic life.







PLATE VII.

Maba’ Seyon administering the Sacrament and admonishing the recipients

not to bite the bread but to swallow it unbitten, because the Virgin Mary

who has appeared unto him with tears running down her face, has told

him that she is greatly moved when the bread, which is the Body of her

Son Christ, is bitten by the teeth of those who take it in their mouths.
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his servant Takla Haymanot, and with [that of] his beloved [wife]

Walatta Seyon for ever and for ever! Amen.

[Fol. 15 a] And it came to pass on a certain day that a great

miracle was made manifest, and Maba’ Seyon who was offering up

the incense before the altar saw it, and spake, saying:—“When the

“priest had gone forth to read the Gospel, I saw the Offering moving

“about hither and thither upon the paten. And when I had lifted up

“the covering thereof with my hand so that I might know what had

“happened, I saw a veritable white Lamb there; and I was greatly

“perturbed, and I covered up the paten as it was before. And when

“the priest had ended the reading of the Gospel, and had pronounced

“the prayer of consecration, he turned and made the bread ready,

“and we all received it, men and women alike. Now this appearance

“continued for three days.”

“And again it came to pass on a certain day that I was sent

“to minister along with another priest, and that at the time when the

“Eucharist was being received an awful thing happened. I saw a

“woman of august and venerable appearance, shining with light, but

“tears were streaming from her eyes, and I was horribly afraid. And

“she answered and said unto me, ‘Dost thou see how the people are

‘“crushing the [Fol. beloved Body of my Son with their teeth?

“‘When I see this my own bowels also are consumed. Is it possible

“‘that they imagine that my Son is dead, and that they do not knov'

“‘that He is alive?”’ With such words did our Lady Mary speak to

him
;
and he also wept by reason of her weeping. And Maba’ Seyon

spake unto the priests and deacons and unto the men and women

of the congregation, saying, “Bite not the bread with your front teeth.
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PLATE VIII.

Maba' Seyon being blessed by Saint Takla Hayamanot

at the Monastery of Libanos.
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“neither crush ye it with the teeth of your jaws, but [touch it] only

“with your tongues and with the roofs of your mouths (?)”; and by

reason of these words the people ate it reverently. Now, though

some folk paid heed to them others did not, but they derided Maba’

Seyon, saying, “The Lord in the Gospel saith, ‘Eat mybody’* *, but

“this man saith unto us, ‘Ye shall not eat [it]’.” And it came to pass

that when he heard that [some of them] derided him, he said, “I have

“only commanded that they shall not eat unto [their own] slaughter;

“but let them not imagine that I have spoken unto them on’’ my
“own authority. However, I have delivered myself, [Fol. i6a] and it

“is for each and all of them to know [this].”

[Fol. 17^2] Then Maba Seyon rose up and went to the Monas-

tery of Libanos in order to receive a blessing at the grave of our

father Takla Haymanot. And one of the saints who was praying in

the church on the first day of the week, whilst the priests were

chanting the psalms and hymns for the Pentecost festival," on the

day of the honourable commemoration of his festival, said to him,^

“I saw a man of comely and venerable appearance, who was our

“father Takla Haymanot\ administering the Eucharist, whilst a multi-

“tude of priests and deacons stood round about him. And straightway

“he beckoned to Maba’ Seyon, and gave him the bread of the

“Eucharist, and held him firmly with his right hand; and after him

“he gave [the offering] to the others.” And when he heard this he

* St. Matthew XXVI. 26. a)fid : ; Tiat^h'P :

^ Read :

3 I. e., to the writer of this history.

* Takla Haymanot is said to have died on the night of the 27 th of August, but

he is commemorated on the 24th of August; see the Calender in Ludolf, J/iW. Aeth.,

(Nahasse 24 th) Commentary, p. 426. According to one authority he died aged 103 years
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I. Saint Takla Hayamanot giving the sop to Maba’ Seyon
before the other members of the congregation. PLATE IX

II. Samuel the Prophet appearing unto Maba’ Seyon

in a cloud of light.
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rejoiced, and gave thanks unto God Almighty; and he returned in

peace to his own country.

And it came to pass one day as Maba’ Seyon was standing

in the high place, on the twenty-ninth day of the month Tekemt',

that he saw above his head a cloud of light, wherein appeared a man

[Fol. 17 (5] whose face shone with light; and his beard fell upon his

broad breast, and in his hand there was a cross of light. And he

said to Maba’ Seyon, “Peace, O my son”; and he replied “Who art

“thou?” And the man said unto him, “I am Samuel thy father whom
“God hath sent unto thee that I might visit thee and find out what

“is thy sorrow by reason of which thou weepest before God Al-

“mighty.” And Maba’ Seyon said, “My sorrow is great”; and Samuel

said unto him, “Sorrow not, neither be cast down in any way, for

“God Almight}" is with thee.” And Maba’ Seyon said unto him,

“Remember me in thy prayers”; and Samuel answered and said unto

him, “How could I possibly omit thee [from them]? And now, no

“evil whatsoever shall befall thee.” And saying these words he blessed

Maba’ Seyon, and went his way from him. And Maba’ Seyon gave

and 45 days, and according to another, 99 years, 10 months, and 10 days. At one time

of his life he ate and drank only once a week, on Sunday, and one of his feet rotted

off in consequence, and was buried by his disciples in the church. When he had led

this life for sev^en years, Christ appeared unto him and told him that his end was nigh,

and that his body should remain buried for fifty-six years, after which time it should be

removed, and a large monastery should be built over the place where it would lie. The
translation of his bones took place on the 12 th day of the month Genbot (= 7 th of

May), in the twenty-fifth year of the reign of Saifa-Ar'ad, i. e., A. D. 1367. See Conti

Rossini, II Gadla Takla Haymdnot, p. 46fTr.
;
Basset, ^.tudes sur I' Histoire d'£.thiopie,

p. lOi; Ludolf, Hist. Aeth., Commentary, p. 416.

^ I. e., 26th October, a day of the commemoration of the birth of Christ,

i* ; hCfl+fl : Samuel the Prophet is commemorated on the 9th of Sane, i. e.. May 3, and

on the 27 th of Nahasse, i. e., August 20.
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PLATE X
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Saint Takla Haymanot conversing with Maba’ Seyon at the

Monastery of Libanos (?).
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thanks unto God Almighty and said, “Let the name of Him Who
“hath searched me out in the plenitude of His mercy be blessed.”

And again, on the fifth day of the month Hamle", at the hour

of night, when the sixth day of the week was about to dawn, the

Apostles appeared unto him and gave him the salutation of peace;

[Fol. iSb] and Peter administered unto him the Eucharist. And multi-

tudes of the righteous and of the martyrs used to visit him continually,

but if we were to attempt to write down the names of each of them

[our] discourse would become inordinately long. And similarly the

grace of our Lord visited Maba’ Seyon. May his help be with the

sinful soul of Takla Haymanot, and with that of his beloved [wife]

W'alatta Seyon for ever and ever! Amen.

[Fol. igb] Then Maba’ Seyon diligently kept with honour the

festivals of the Lord, both those of His Nativity^ and of His circum-

cision^, and all the festivals of the Son, as well as [those of] the first

day which is the Sabbath. And besides all [these] works of excellence

he praised God and sang hymns to Him with music continually [with

a voice] like unto thunder; and moreover, he did this also on the festival

I. e., July 29, the day of the commemoration of the Apostles Peter and Paul,

and of the “seventy disciples”,^C.C’X^**
: :

* The birth of Christ was commemorated on the 29 th of each month.
3 The Conception of Christ was commemorated on the 29th of Magabit, i. e.,

March 25; His Circumcision on the 6th of Ter, i. e., January i; His Baptism on the nth
of T^r, i- e., January 6; His Flight from : to : on the 6 th of Hedar, i. e.,

November 2; His Fasting on the 4 th of Jakatit, i. e., January 29; His Flight to Egypt
on the 24th of Genbot,” i. e.. May 19; His Entrance into Jerusalem (Feast of Palms) on

the 22nd of Magabit, i. e., March 18; His Transfiguration on the 13th of Nahasse, i. e.,

August 6; His Passion of the 27 th of Magabit, i. e., March 23; His Resurrection on the

29th of Magabit, i. e., March 25; and His Ascension on the 8th of Genbot, i. e., May 3.
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of our Lady, the holy Virgin Mary. Now unto other folk he gave

admonition, and exhorted them carefully, saying, “Make ye not the

“festivals of the saints like unto the festivals of our Lord.” And for

the angels he invented festivals, and for the saints he made festivals

of sanctification; and he stablished orders of men for the series of the

festivals of the Son, and for the festival[s] of her who gave Him birth,

the Virgin Mary.' And he spake unto them, saying, “Let us neither

“eat nor drink, and let us give unto the Lord the portion which is

“His, but the portion which belongeth to her who bore Him, the

“Virgin Mary, let us give to the poor, and to the needy, and to

“those who are with child. And for ourselves we will do nothing

“except after [Fol. 20 a] we have brought in according to their names

“those who are gathered together and have given [their portion] unto

“them.” And they said unto him, “Command us according to thy

“wish.” And he said untc/ them, “For my part I desire that we should

“give the one half [of what belongeth] to our company; but let us

“be satisfied to give less, and we will make one third to be their

“share.” And all those who were gathered together agreed [to this].

Thenceforward, on all the days of the festivals of the Son, he made

the prayer for the gift of good things to come first, and then he

divided the offerings of food into portions for three tables; and the

portion of one of them he gave to the poor, and the needy, both

men and women alike, and to the aged, and to those who were with

child, and to the destitute, and to those who were ready to perish.

^ The conception of the Virgin Mary is commemorated on the l6th of Tahshash,

i. e., December I2; her birth on the lOth of Maskarram, i. e., September 7; her entrance

into the Temple on the 3rd of Tahshash, i. e., November 29; her purification on the 8 th

of Yakatit, i. e., February 2
;
her death on the 21st of T6r, i. e., January 16; and her

ascension into heaven on the i6th of Nahasse, i. e., August 9. A festival in honour of

the Virgin was celebrated on the 21 st of each month.
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PLATE XI.

Saint George, by the command of the Virgin Mary,

riding to gather together the saints to the feast

which Maba’ Seyon has made in honour of her

nativity.
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And after he had given them both meat and drink, they all gave

thanks and cried out, saying, “Praise be unto God Almighty Who hath

“created us that we may render service unto Him”; and then Maba
Seyon made ready a table for himself and those who were with him.

And on the day of the festival of the nativity of our Lady Mary,

the mother of God, he invited the priests and the deacons, and made

a feast for them
;
and he made them sit down and he himself ministered

unto them. [Fob 20 b\ And many of the saints said, “And straightway

“we saw our holy Lady, the Virgin Mary, going round about along

“with him as he went about ministering. And calling unto Saint

“George, that star of glory, she said unto him, ‘Go and bring to-

“‘gether the saints who are in heaven, and those who are upon earth,

“‘from [their] cells and caves, in order that they may be gathered

“‘together in honour of my nativity to my beloved Maba’ Seyon, for

“‘I and my Son will keep the feast here’. And straightway Saint

“George mounted his horse and did as she had bidden hini to do;

“and the saints were gathered together, and our Lord came down

“[from heaven], and there was great and marvellous glory in that

“place. And seventy priests went round about with him burning in-

“cense in their censers, but as for the multitudes of people who were

“gathered together there, no man knoweth their number except God

“Almighty. And preparations were made for celebrating the service

“of the Mysteries of the heavenly [Fob 21 a\ Queen, and the Eucharist

“was administered unto those who were gathered together. And the

“rejoicing was great among all people, and was continued for three

“whole days after the day of the festival had passed.”

And again, a certain man who was arrayed in the glory of

virginity said, “As I was going to the Mary Chapel on the festival





I. Maba’ Seyon feeding the

poor and needy.

II. Maba’ Seyon sitting at meat and

ministering unto his companions.

PLATE XII.

III. Maba’ Seyon, accompanied by Christ and the Virgin Mary, ministering

unto the saints whom Saint George had gathered together by the

Virgin’s orders on the day of the celebration of the festival of her

nativity. On the right are priests with censers.
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“of her nativity, I found myself in the company of a man who, against

“my wish', urged me and brought me into his habitation, and I tarried

“there. And about the time of midnight I looked out upon the wide

“expanse of the country, and behold, it was filled with the saints and

“with those who were arrayed in the glory of chastity, and I myself

“stood up along with them. And straightway the heavens were rent

“asunder, and there was mighty dread [upon them], and a cloud

“of light like unto the sun descended, and out from it there came an

“august Child, from whom went forth lightning among the saints [that

“were there]. And Maba’ Seyon rushed forth and took hold of the

“Child, and they embraced each other’s neck, and kissed each other.

“And the saints marvelled and disputed among themselves for what

“reason so great an act of grace had been shewn unto him. [Fol. 21 d]

“And some there were who said, ‘It is because Maba Seyon celebrateth

‘“the festival of the nativity of His mother, and the Child is
^
pleased

“‘thereat’; but in our opinion [his coming was as much as to say],

“‘I am sorry that I did not come to thee [before]’. And thus indeed

“did the Child speak to Maba’ Seyon who, when he heard it, rejoiced,

“and in future time celebrated the festival with still greater honour.

“And each month ^ he paid honours unto her by reason of the majesty

“of her nativity, and on the sixteenth day [of each month] he celebrated

“her honourable ascent into heaven. And it came to pass that many

“miracles and wonderful things were wrought during the festivals of

“our Lady Mary.”

And Maba’ Seyon spake continually unto the Virgin Mary, saying,

“Look thou upon me, and be not thou ashamed of thy servant.”

* Read ; ^ Read AA<dC"J« :







PLATE XIII.

I. Maba’ Seyon in the desert.

II. Maba’ Seyon and his companion are led by night to the river by a

bright star
;
out of the darkness the Devil appears, hissing like a

snake, but he is put to flight by the Lamb of Life which comes

down from heaven in answer to the prayers of the saint.

j
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And he began to fast with severity in order that he might yoke

himself unto God Almighty. And he made bonds and fetters for his

legs, and chains for his hands and sides, and for his loins also did

he make bonds; and on the days when he fasted he put on sack-

cloth beneath his garments in order that men might not know [that

he w'as wearing it]. And he ate [Fol. 22o\ once every three days of

the herbs of the field, and by reason of the exceedingly great pain

of his fasting he used to go and stand in the water of the river until

the flesh of his body wasted away. And it came to pass one day

that a certain man from among those who w^ere with him asked him,

saying, “What dost thou see’ in front of thee w'hen thou goest down

“into the river at night time?” And he said unto them, “What shall

“I not see in front of me and in front of you?” And our father

Maba’ Seyon gave praise unto God Almighty, and said, “Whenever

“I go forth from my habitation, a brilliant star appeareth and leadeth

“me as I watch it unto the river”; and when w^e heard [this] we

marvelled at the good things which God w^orketh for His saints.

And it came to pass as they w^ere standing in the river

that Satan came forth from out of the darkness, hissing like a

serpent; by his wrathful aspect he made them sore afraid, but his

speech was not to be understood. And our father Maba’ Seyon

said, “Be strong in the strength of our Lord Jesus Christ”, and he

made the sign of the cross [Fol. 22b\ over himself. Then suddenly

a Lamb' descended from heaven with great majesty, and his colour

' The lamb here depicted is identical in form and appearance with the lamb

which was the type and symbol of Amen-Ra, the great god of the confraternity of

Amen at Thebes, from about B. C. 1700 to B. C. 700. One of the titles of this god is

aa. shefsheft —^
^
'd-‘^ |

j ^ ,
and curiously enough, this title is reproduced in

the Ethiopia by the words :
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was red like that of a lion, and he was furnished with horns; and

he stood on the river bank and turned himself about, hither and thither,

and by reason of the awful majesty of his appearance Satan the deceiver

vanished. Praise and thanksgiving be unto the Lamb of Life Who
descended from heaven and delivered His servants by a nod from

their adversary, the hater of that which is good; in like manner may He

deliver the soul of the sinner Takla Haymanot, and [that of] his be-

loved [wife] Walatta Seyon, for ever and ever and ever! Amen.

[Fol. 2^a] And moreover, I will describe unto you the virtue

and the excellence of Maba’ Seyon. He said, “There came to me

“an odour of life, and the smell thereof was more beautiful than the

“smell of incense; and during the time [I was there in the monastery]

“sometimes I was standing up, and sometimes I was sitting down,

“and sometimes I was with the brethren; but never even for a moment

“did the odour leave me. Then I meditated as to what had come

“upon me, and I went to the saints, so that if God Almighty had

“shewn them concerning the odour they might tell me. Now when I

“arrived I told them all that had happened to me; and when they

“had heard' they marvelled and blessed the God of mercy.” And

one said unto the holy and blessed man Maba’ Seyon, “The smell of

“this odour of thine is Jesus Christ, and it is His custom to give forth

“an odour when He cometh unto His chosen ones; first of all He

“bestoweth the gift of His scent upon them, and then He cometh and

“sitteth at meat with them. Now take thou heed that thou be prepared

“to see Him; and when He breatheth forth the odour upon thee pay

“homage unto Him, and know thou that indeed [Fol. 25^] He hath

* Read (vClc^Lpav^
:

M







PLATE XIV.
I. Maba’ Scyon embracing the

Christ-Child on the day of II. Maba’ Seyon offering the Christ-Child

His Nativity. a part of his apparel.

III. Maba’ Seyon lending to another man the part of his apparel in which the

Christ-Child arrayed Himself when He came to the earth to visit the saint.
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“come unto thee.” And when Maba’ Seyon heard this he w^as greatly

troubled, and he said, “What can I say unto Him, for I am a sinner?

“But let Him prepare me [to receive Him] according to His good

“pleasure”; and the saints who were there said, “Amen”. And it came

to pass that he abode there for a few' days, and that the odour which

came forth from him did not leave [him].

And it came to pass on a day, which was the twenty-ninth

day of the month Takhshash', that is to say the day of the nativity

of our Lord Jesus Christ, that when he went out from his habitation

to celebrate the festival, straightw'ay a light [as] of the moon cleft

the heavens; and Maba’ Seyon prayed unto God Almighty. Then

immediately he saw the doors of heaven open wide. “And there

“descended, [he said] behold as it were brilliant lightning before my
“sight; and when the lightning drew nigh unto me, it was the Child

“[Jesus], and He seated Himself in my arms and embraced my neck.

“Then straightway fear and trembling laid hold upon me, and I melted

“and became like unto wax. And the Child answered and said unto

“me, ‘Fear thou not. I am the Child of Mary, Who was born on

“‘this day’. [Fol. 26a] And having said the words He hugged my
“face, and by reason of the sweetness of His words, and of that

“which dropped from His mouth I ceased to feel that my heart was in

“despair. And I brought unto Him as an offering some of my
“apparel one day, and wTen He wished to depart from me I said

“unto Him, ‘O my Lord, wilt Thou go without a sign that I have satisfied

“‘Thee?’ And straightway He spat His spittle upon my garments,

“and said unto me, ‘Take [this], and let it be an emblem of hope for

‘ I. e., December 25.







I. Christ telling the monk in a dream PLA'l'E XV
that Maba’ Seyon had lent a part

of his apparel to another man.

II. d'he monk rebukins:o

iMaba’ Seyon.

\ll
1#-* ll

V * * BIw?
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111.

Maba’ Seyon confessing to Abba Timon what he had done.
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“‘thee, and thou shalt comfort thyself therewith. And I will never

“‘forsake thee, and I will be with thee continually’. And when He
“had said this He was caught up into heaven, and I remained kissing

“the spittle which had come forth from His holy mouth
;
and on that

“day I did not partake of the Eucharist because I licked the spittle

“in the place thereof.”

“And it came to pass on a day that a certain man came to

“me” [said Maba’ Seyon] “and said unto me, ‘Lend me some of thy

“‘raiment’, and I lent him a garment which was a portion of my
“apparel. And straightway there came unto me a certain monk from

“a distance, and he spake unto me harshly, saying, [Fob 26 <5
]

‘I have

“‘seen a vision concerning thee’. And I said unto him, ‘What is it?’

“And he said unto me, ‘There came unto me a young man of beautiful

“‘appearance, and he stood at my head, and spake with me in a dream

“‘saying. Hearken unto me concerning Maba’ Seyon. I came unto

‘“him, and I embraced him, and I spat my spittle upon his garment',

“‘and I rested myself in confidence therein; but now he has lent the

“‘garment to another. And I said unto him, Who art thou? And
“‘he said unto me. He knoweth me. But now, speak [in answer] to

“‘what I say unto thee’.” And it came to pass that when our father

Maba’ Seyon heard this he fell upon his face and wept exceedingly.

Then he went to the Mary Chapel and came unto our father Timon,

who was full of the spirit—now Timon was his spiritual father—and

he said unto him, “Hear, O my father, what hath come upon me”;

and he told him everything which had happened. And when Abba

Timon had heard these words from him, he rejoiced and said, “Verily,

M2

' Read ;
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PLATE XVI,

I. Abba Timon finds the Virgin and Child at the east-end of the church.

II. The Christ-Child addressing Abba Timon,
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“my son, thou art he [Fol. 2,‘jd\ in whom the only begotten Son of

“Mary is well pleased; be not thou sad, because He hath revealed

“His mercy unto thee; if He be about to take vengeance upon thee,

“then will He shew His anger unto thee in secret.” And Maba

Seyon said unto Abba Timon, “Set me a penance, O my father, be-

“cause I have sinned against the Child and have lent the garment

“unto another”; and he set him a penance according to that which

was meet for him. And Abba Timon said unto him, “Thou shalt

“never wash that garment wherein the Child was enfolded and whereon

“the son of God Almighty spat; and thou shalt fold it up and shalt

“guard VTth purity that which hath flowed for thee from the mouth

“of the Child of the Virgin upon that which was thy covering.”

And they discoursed together concerning the mighty things of God

Almighty.

And Abba Timon said unto the blessed Maba’ Seyon, “Hearken

“unto me and I will tell thee [a thing]. As I was walking in the

“eastern part of the church at the time of the third hour after noon, I

“met the Child and His Mother; now they were shining with glory

“and splendour, [Fol. 27 and straightway I was greatly perturbed.

“And I said unto them, ‘Peace be unto you’, and they replied, ‘The

“‘peace of Christ be upon you’. And I said unto them, ‘Who are

“‘you both? for the sight of you terrifieth me exceedingly’. And the

“Virgin answered and said, ‘I am the lily of the valley of virginity’.

“And then the Child said unto me, ‘I am Jesus of Galilee’
;
and when I

“heard [this] I bowed down to His feet in homage. Then the Virgin

“raised me up and embraced me, and the Child took my mouth and

“kissed me, saying, ‘Let there be a sweet odour to the priesthood of

“‘Timon’; [and with these words] they departed from me.” x\nd when

Maba Seyon heard these words, [and knew] that Timon should be
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sweeter than honey and sugar, he marvelled at the gradousness

of the act, and at the beauty of the memorial of the meekness

of Timon [which had been shewn] by the son of God Almighty, and

at the goodness of the spiritual ship', our Lady Mary. Then the

young man Maba’ Seyon was blessed by his father, [Fol. 28^2] and

he came back in peace to his own country.

And it came to pass after a few days that the blessed man

Maba’ Seyon called a certain poor deacon unto him and said, “Art

“thou able to keep a matter [secret] if I tell it unto thee?” And he

said unto him, “Yea, father.” And Maba’ Seyon said unto him;

“Wilt thou bind thyself by the power of Peter and Paul that thou

“wilt not relate it to any other person during my life? After my
“death thou mayest do as thou pleasest.” And the deacon said unto

him, “Yea. Speak, O father.” Then Maba’ Seyon said unto, him,

“Hearken. One day when I was praying at the time of the third

“hour of the day, I wept when I remembered the sufferings and

“death of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the grief and sorrow of His

“Mother the Virgin. And I said, ‘O my Lady, with what feelings of

“‘agony must thou have gazed on the crucifixion of thine only be-

"
‘gotten Son when He was naked, and on His scourging and nailing

“‘to the cross, and on the piercing [of the side] of thy beloved One!

“‘For He was thine only Child, and He had neither brother nor sister,

“‘O my Lady. [Fol. *28
<^] Oh, how I wish that I had been holding

“‘the wood of the cross of thy beloved One, and that I had died

“‘before the soul went forth from the Body of our Lord!’ And as

* Both the Virgin Mary and the Church are compared unto a ship; see Dillmann,

Lexicon, col. 75.

N
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“I was weeping and uttering these words there came a glorious light

“upon my right hand, and straightway I saw our holy Lady, the

“Virgin Mary, and she raised me up, saying, ‘O Maba Seyon, why

“'dost thou weep with so great a weeping at this time? Unto me
“‘belongeth the weeping, for I saw the nakedness of my beloved One,

“'and the scourging of my Child, and the nailing to the cross of my
'"Firstborn, and the crucifixion and death of my Only-begotten One;

'"but thou didst not see [these things], therefore why shouldst thou

'"weep.” And as she said these words, I even I, wept with her. And

“we ended our weeping, and I committed my soul to her, and she

“asked for my tears [and put them] in her apparel
;
then she departed.

“In this wise did she act.”

[Fol. ^la] And it came to pass at another time that Maba

Seyon was standing in the church at the third hour of the day, and was

praying and saying, “O my Lord and God, O my Redeemer Jesus

“Christ, Thou Who art nigh unto those who call upon thee, I entreat

“and supplicate Thee most earnestly not to depart from me, for the

“sake of those who have been blessed by my hand; for they have

“gained consolation from my words, and they have confided in me

“and believed that their sins would be pardoned, not knowing that

“my similitude of a righteous man is a lie. There is none pure be-

“fore Thee except the blessed Mary who bore Thee; but Thou art

“merciful, and longsuffering for ever. Amen.” And straightway there

stood before him a young man of beautiful form, and he had the

sign of the cross [upon] his apparel, and a spotless crown upon his

head, and he said unto him, “Behold, I have come unto thee to fulfil

“thy petition, and to bestow upon thee gifts according to thy word.

“I will shew mercy upon him that hath put his trust in thee, or hath







PLATE XVII.

I. Christ appearing to Maba’ Seyon in the form of a young man.

II. Christ anointing Maba’ Seyon with the Essence of His Body.
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“taken refuge in thy name, or hath been baptized by thee, or [Fol. 3i<^]

“hath been blessed by thy hand, or hath walked in thy precepts, and

“even if I hear that he hath heard of the fame of thee afar off I will

“be gracious unto him. And this I swear unto thee by Myself. I am
“the Son of God Almighty, and the firstborn of the blessed Mary;

“My word hath no falsehood in it, and My covenant shall never be

“broken. And moreover, I swear unto thee that, when thou in the

“future shalt ask of Me whatsoever thou desirest, I will hearken unto

“thy petition and I will give thee according to thy wish.” And saying

these words He brought forth essence from His own Body and said

unto Maba’ Seyon, “Come hither to Me.” And our Lord anointed

him so that his face and the whole of his body might be covered

with the essence of Divinity; then He departed from him. And his

heart beat with love for Him because of His gift, and his mind was

led away captive by His beauty; and the odour which Maba’ Seyon

had aforetime did not leave him. May God Almighty have [Fol. 32

mercy upon us in His graciousness, and upon the sinner His servant

Takla Haymanot, and upon his beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon, for ever

and ever. Amen.

[Fol. 33 In the Name of the Holy Trinity we will continue

[to relate the story of Maba’ Seyon] for him that will read', or will

listen thereunto with his- understanding.

And it came to pass that when God Almighty increased ex-

ceedingly His love for Takla Maryam [who was surnamed Maba’

Seyon], to such a degree that He visited him to give him the covenant

of mercy, and fed him from His breast, Maba’ Seyon meditated in

‘ Read rtHX’f-flO :







PLATE XVIII.

Maba’ Seyon exhorting the priests to celebrate the death of our Lord

on the twenty-seventh day of the month Magabit.
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his heart and said, “What can I give in return to my Lord God

“Jesus Christ, Who hath shewn His love to me so far as to be un-

“mindful of my sins? And what festival can I celebrate in return for

“His love ? I keep with all the honour in my power the festivals of His

“Nativity, and Baptism, and Passion, and Resurrection, along with

“other folk, but what festival can I celebrate in His honour by myself?

“And with what can I please Him?” And having said these words

he prayed, saying, “O my Lord and God, reveal Thou unto me a

“festival which I may celebrate—one which Thou wouldst wish to be

“celebrated—and with which Thou wouldst be well pleased.” And the

Lord heard his petition, and [considered] his meditation, and [Fol. 33

shewed him by the Holy Spirit that he should celebrate with honour

the glorious, and holy, and excellent day wherein they crucified our

Lord Jesus Christ for the redemption of the whole world. And he

enquired of the priests saying, “On what day was He offered up as

“a sacrifice? And on what day did our Lord and God and Redeemer

“Jesus Christ rise [from the dead]?” And some said, “On the twenty-

“ninth day of the month Magabit,”' and some said, “According to

“the Book of the Acts of the Saints^ He was offered up as a sacrifice

“on the twenty-seventh day, and He rose [from the dead] on the

“twenty-ninth day; and thus do the Three hundred and eighteen^

“orthodox [fathers] say in the Book of Khadar'^; and thus also doth

“the book [containing] the discourse on the Ascension of our Lady

“Mary say.” And when Maba’ Seyon learnt this he rejoiced that he

had found that for which he had great desire^, namely, a suitable day

‘ I. e., March 25.

* I. e., the Synaxarium.
3 I. e., the 318 bishops who met at Nicrea.

* A section of the Synaxarium.

5 Read ;
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and one which had not been already adopted as a festival day, and

which had not been employed for the commemoration of [any one

of] the saints [Fol. or martyrs. This day then did Maba

Seyon chose, and he loved, and beautified, and exalted and magnified

[it]. And all his brethren, and sisters, and children, and relatives were

gathered together, and he spake unto them, saying, “Hearken ye unto

“me, and I will tell you that I have tried [to learn] how we may find

“life everlasting in the kingdom of heaven. For all the saints have

“acquired advantage for themselves, some by fasting, and some by

“abstinence, and some by leading the life of the recluse, and some

“by prayer, and some by kneeling in worship, and sgme by watching;

“but as for us, we are unfaithful folk. Come, let us yoke ourselves

“to the work of celebrating the death of our Lord and Redeemer

“Jesus Christ, for by this we shall see the face of the Lord, Who
“Himself said when He gave them the Mystery of Himself, ‘When ye

‘“celebrate [this feast] do ye it in remembrance of My death', and in

“‘memory of My resurrection.’ Ye shall proclaim the desire that we

“have to celebrate His commemoration, [Fol. 34 <5
]
and let us search

“out and see how He Who became the firstborn of life for us may
“be well pleased with us. The death of each one of our fathers the

•“Apostles is commemorated on the day of his festival, whilst the

“death of our Lord Jesus Christ, Who Himself created them, and

“sanctified them, and chose them, and exalted them, is not commemo-

“rated in any way whatsoever; only His life-giving resurrection is

“commemorated. If He had not died for us who would have risen

“from the dead to give us life? And why should the remembrance"

“of His death be less esteemed than the remembrance of His resur-

* St Luke XXII. 19; I Corinthians XL 24. ^ Read :
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“rection? And moreover, according to that which is meet, I desire

“that no manner of work, either of the cultivation of the field, or

“selling in the market-place, and no work which is done by the body,

“shall be performed on the day of the festival of our Lord and

“Redeemer Jesus Christ. And I desire that we celebrate the festival

“with weeping, and with grief, and with exceedingly great sorrow

“[Fol. 35 because of the crucifixion of our glorious Redeemer. And

“now, hearken, and give your assent, O ye who are with me, so that

“we may undertake and carry out this thing, whether it be for our

“death or for our life.” And [the priests] said unto him, “We consent:

“let the will of our Lord be done according to what thou hast com-

“manded us. And we set thee to be our guide unto the kingdom

“of heaven, to which thou thyself art the path of righteousness.” And

Maba’ Seyon said unto them, “Entreat ye our Lord God that He

“may strengthen us.”

Now there were certain men who hated' us, and they upbraided

us, saying, “They have not the power to make laws for a festival

“and to celebrate it according to their own will.” [And Maba’ Seyon

said unto his followers,] “Ye shall not fear those who are our enemies,

“for we will confront them with the Scriptures; and if we are not able

“to answer them, let them crucify me and pierce me with the spear,

“for the honouring of the death of our God, and let my death come

“in this wise [Fol. 35 <^]. For He, Who died for our sakes (whether

“[the festival be celebrated] on the day 'we name, -that is to say,

“on the twenty-seventh day of the month Magabit, or on any other

“day, or whether we know the day or not), knoweth our mind; and

“He will neither lessen our reward nor restrain us because we know

* Read ;
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“not [the day]. Let us, then, be bold in our mind and strong in this

“work until the time when our souls shall depart from this fleeting

“world.” And having said these words he celebrated the festival

honourably in peace, together with those men who were his associates

and were Arm in the faith like unto our father Maba’ Seyon. May
the might of his prayer preserve his beloved one Takla Haymanot

and his beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon, always for ever and ever!

Amen.

[Fob 37 <3:] And it came to pass that four months afterwards

Maba’ Seyon beckoned unto him to whom he had told his affair

aforetime, and he brought him into his habitation. And Maba’ Seyon

wept bitterly, and his breast heaved with sobs, and straightway the

man who was looking at him became terrified, and said unto him,

“What aileth thee?” And Maba’ Seyon spake unto him, saying,

“I entreated the Lord to shew me how He was crucified, and how

“He was nailed to the wood of the cross, saying, ‘Shew this unto

“‘me, so that I may weep and make lamentation for Thy sake when

“‘I see Thy sufferings, as a memorial of Thy death. O Lord, Thou

“‘hast said unto me, ‘Ask whatsoever thou desirest, and I will give

“‘[it] unto thee’; shew me now that which I ask of Thee, and treat

“‘not lightly my expectation, for Thou art my father and my mother,

“‘and besides Thee I have none other.’ And whilst I was praying in

“this manner He suddenly appeared ‘ unto me and said unto me, ‘Dost

l“thou wish to look upon My sufferings?’ And I said unto Him,

“‘Yea, O my Lord, [Fol. ^ desire [this thing].’ And He said

“unto me, ‘Art thou able to bear the sight of My sufferings?’ And

‘ Read ;







PLATE XIX.

II. Christ conversing with Maba’ Seyon.
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I. Christ, having taken Maba’ Seyon to

Golgotha, shews him how He was

crucified in the presence of the

Virgin Mary and Saint John.

III. Maba’ Seyon watching the

Crucifixion, falls prostrate

to the earth.
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“I said unto Him, ‘The might which belongeth to Thee will give me
“‘strength to bear it; only do Thou, O my Lord, be pleased to let

“‘me see them.’ Then He said unto me, ‘Come, thou shalt see them.’

“Then He bore me in a chariot of light and took me towards the

“east, and He brought me in the twinkling of an eye unto Jerusalem

;

“and He said unto me, ‘This is Kranyo, (f. e., Kpavioo toto!;, i. e.,

“‘Golgotha'), the place wTereon I was crucified.’ And straightway,

“in the twinkling of an eye, the wooden cross came and stood up

“here as it did in days of old, and the Lord Himself ascended it forth-

“with; and He stretched out His holy hands upon the wood of the

“cross, and His hands and His feet were nailed thereunto, and He

“wore the crown of thorns upon His head, and He looked upon me

“with His consoling eyes filled with tears. And straightway when

“He had looked upon me my wTole frame melted, and I sank dowm

“prostrate to the earth, and became as one dead; and had it not

“been for the strength of the Lord my soul must have departed

“[Fol. 2>^a\ forthwith from my body. And when He had come

“down from His cross He said unto me, ‘Did I not tell thee that

“‘thou w'ert not able to bear the sight of My sufferings?’ And I

“said unto Him, ‘O my Lord, I did not know that Thy death w^ould

“‘be such a terrifying thing, and such a horribly appalling sight. But

“‘blessed be Thy Name because Thou hast graciously granted unto

“‘me my petition and my earnest desire, and because Thou hast ful-

“
‘filled for me Thy loving kindness, O Thou lover of mankind. And

“‘now, O Lord, bless Thou me, so that I may celebrate the commemo-
“
‘ration of thy death according to my strength, for I am Thy servant

“‘Maba’ Seyon. And be pleased, O Lord, to let me offer unto Thee

• St. Matthew XXVII. 33; St. Mark XV. 22; St.John XIX. 17.
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“‘a little oblation, and incense, and offerings, in return for the smiting

‘“of Thy cheeks, and the blows upon Thy head, and the beating of

“ ‘Thy back, and the nailing of Thy hands and feet to the cross, and

“‘the piercing of Thy side, and the wounding of Thy body, and the

“‘shedding of Thy precious blood. Be Thou graciously pleased [to

“‘grant] me [this] which I shall love [to do]’.”

And it came to pass when our father Maba’ Seyon had said

those things unto the Lover of men that the Lord said unto him,

“It shall be unto thee as thou wishest, O holy and [Fol. 38 d] blessed

“one, and on the day wherein thou celebratest My commemoration I

“will not depart from thee. And not only on the day wherein thou

“celebratest my commemoration [will I be with thee], but never at any

“time will I leave thee; and each time that thou makest mention of

“My name I will not be absent from thee, for as thou hast loved

“Me, even so do I love thee. Only, however, choose thou in what

“form I am to appear unto thee, whether 1 am to come as a child,

“or as a young man, or in the form in which I have appeared unto

“thee in the sufferings of My death.”

“And I Maba Seyon said unto Him, ‘Let it be according to

“‘Thy good pleasure’. And then a second time He said, ‘Do thou

“‘choose according to thy heart’s desire.’ And I said unto Him, ‘Since

“‘Thou hast permitted me so to do I will choose; by Thy good

“‘pleasure unto me the sinner Thy servant Maba’ Seyon, I desire that

“‘Thou shouldst appear unto me in the form of a gentle child’.” And
the Lord said unto him, ‘I consent’. And straightway the blessed

man bowed down to the ground and paid homage unto Him, and

gave praise unto Him; then the chariot of light bore him away and

brought him to his own country, and our Lord [Fol. 3ga] covered

him with glory indescribable. May his labours guard His servant







PLATE XX.

I. Maba Seyon grinding corn
;
the

flour is running into a jar.

II. Servant bringing water

or ale for the feast.

III. Maba’ Seyon mixing IV. Maba’ Seyon carrying

dough for the festival cakes. wood for the bakery fire.

V. Servant filling an earthenware

bottle with beer for Maba’

Seyon to take to the table.

VI. The hungry sitting at meat on the day

of the festival, and being ministered

unto by Maba’ Seyon.
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Takla Haymanot and his beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon for ever and

ever ! Amen.

[Fol. 40^3:] And it came to pass at that time that Maba’ Seyon

persevered the more, and he was eaten up with care for the celebration

of the commemoration of the death of our Lord and Redeemer Jesus

Christ. And he crushed wheat with his own hands, and prepared

ale from grain, and baked bread; and he brought water and poured

it unto jars. And he hewed wood and carried it upon his head and

shoulders, and thereby he made himself like unto our Lord Jesus

Christ, Who bore the wood of His cross that He might redeem His

handiwork, saying, “I also will carry [the wood] that I may celebrate

“His commemoration, and that I may be His servant.” Now he

honoured Him with the most humble service, for in the presence of

his servants he kindled the fire, and although he was a priest and a

teacher he bowed the knee in service; he did not desire to do himself

honour with the wine of the love of the Son of Mary nor to be

drunk therewith. And he turned not backward but celebrated the

festival on the twenty-seventh’ day of the month Magabit with praise,

and with fasting, along with the priests [Fol. 4.0 d] and deacons, and

with holiness, and with incense, and with the offering up of prayer,

and with the feeding of the hungry, and with the giving of drink to

the thirsty, in commemoration of the death of the Redeemer.

And moreover, he stablished an order of priests [to serve] each

month, and he appointed each company to its month by lot. And

he spake unto them, saying, “Ye shall serve and labour for the com-

“memoration of the death of your God until your strength shall fail.

Read :







PLATE XXI

Maba' Seyon exhorting the company of priests to keep diligently, and

with all honour, the festival of the death of our Lord.
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“and until the sweat shall fall from you drop by drop, and until your

“bones shall crumble to pieces, and until your blood be shed. Hear ye

“what our Lord saith in the Gospel’:—‘Whosoever giveth a cup of

“‘cold water in the name of My disciple, verily I say unto you, he

“‘shall not lose his reward.’ Whosoever worketh in His name shall

“certainly find honour and grace with Him. Toil ye then, and labour

“for the sake of the honour of His death, and for the sake of His

“mother’s weeping, and for the sake of the wonder of His Passion.

“And keep ye Him in your minds that ye may do honour to Him to

“the utmost, and let the festival of the commemoration of the Son of

“God Almighty be greater than the festivals of the saints [Fol. 41^]

“and righteous men. If ye do these things with the firm endeavour

“of your heart, ye shall be judged, but He will judge me for your

“sakes; only be ye not disturbed by the talking of the tongue, and

“by the rising up of Satan, and keep ye yourselves from the snares

“of the world.” In this wise did our father Maba’ Seyon, the preacher

of holiness, the priest, exhort continually those who were about to

celebrate the commemoration of the Redeemer; may his prayer pre-

serve his beloved one Takla Haymanot, and his beloved [wife]

Walatta Seyon like the pupil of the eye for ever and ever! Amen.

[Fol. 42 (5
]
Now Maba Seyon set his mind with zeal and diligence

to celebrate the commemoration of [the death of] our Redeemer each

year from the day of the Eve of Easter, and no computation was

brought into his counting. He celebrated the commemoration of the

Redeemer for three days, along with [the commemoration of] His

St. Matthew X. 42. The ordinary text reads : hdiA : : 5?”

TO : ; dAX : \ ; OAO
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holy Resurrection in seven days, thus counting the tenth, twentieth,

thirtieth, and fortieth day until he came to the Eve of Easter each

year, whereby the day of His Crucifixion always arrived, w'hether

with the [first day of the] month, or the second, or the third, according

as the month occurred'. On this day he celebrated the commemoration

of the Redeemer each time in its proper month; but on the day of

the Easter Eve he celebrated the festival saying, “On this day our

“Lord and God and Redeemer Jesus Christ was crucified for the re-

“demption of the whole world, at His own desire and by His good

“pleasure; He never committed sin, and no falsehood was ever found"

“in His mouth; He suffered and died for the sins of many.” On
this day [Fol. 43 <^], on each Eve [of Easter], for a memorial of His

death, Maba’ Seyon used to pierce his own side, and make himself

bow the knee. And he used to bake bread-cakes made of the finest

wheat flour, and make divination by casting lots [therewith]; now he

ornamented [them], and scented [them], and stamped them with the

sign of the Cross. And after the Offering he used to break the

[remainder] and give them round to the children of the church, and

he had the cups filled with drink, and many sick and diseased persons

were healed when they ate the bread w’hich had been made in com-

memoration of the Redeemer. And the folk came from far and near

anxiously wishing to eat in faith the bread which Maba’ Seyon had

offered^ up, may his prayer and blessing deliver us and all those

who hear from the hosts of the Adversary, and from disputes with

the tongue; and may he protect the sinner his servant Takla

’ I am not certain that I have rightly understood the text of this passage.

^ Read (Oh.'tdiiCl ;

3 Read ;







PLATE XXII

I. A woman bringing her sick child to Maba’ Seyon.

II. The child having had a piece of the holy cake from the paten put into

his mouth, vomits a stone as black as soot, and recovers at once.
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Haymanot, together with his beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon, for ever

and ever! Amen.

[Fol. 44<^j. In the Name of God Almighty the Holy Trinity!

Hear, O ye [people], and I will tell you of the miracles which our

Lord and Redeemer Jesus Christ wrought by means of the bread of

His holy commemoration, and by the hand of His servant Maba’

Seyon, who was filled with the Spirit; may his prayer and blessing

protect the sinner, his servant Takla Haymanot, together with his be-

loved [wife] Walatta Seyon, for ever and ever! Amen.

I. THE MIRACLE OF THE SICK CHILD.

Now a certain woman came unto him and brought unto him

a sick child, whose throat was so much swollen that he could not

suck the milk from his mother’s breast; and she said unto Maba’

Seyon, “Look, O father, for my child is dying, and heal him for me,

“for I put myself under the protection of thy God.” And he said unto

her, “If I heal him wilt thou give this child to Him as an offering,

“that he may celebrate the commemoration of our Redeemer?” And

she said, “Yea. It shall be as thou sayest.” Then he brought forth

a little of the Eucharistic bread, and thrust it into the child’s mouth;

and the child vomited a stone, ^yhich was as black as soot, [Fol. 45 <^],

and straightway he became alive and sucked his mother’s breast.

Now when our father Takla Maryam (/. e., Maba’ Seyon) saw him,

he gave thanks unto the Lord for that which He had wrought by

his hands. And when the woman saw how her child had become

alive she marvelled, and she went unto her own country with joy

and gladness. May MabT Seyon make us to live, and may the

might of his prayer preserve the sinner his servant Takla Haymanot,
Q







PLATE XX III.I. A woman brings her sick child to Maba’ Seyon, and lays him at his feet

;

the saint having given the child some of the sacramental cake, cures
him of his sickness, and the child is taken home by his mother, who
has promised to dedicate him to Christ.

II. The woman’s house is on fire, m. The child who had been vowed to
and one of her three children Christ’s service is found alive and well
is burnt to death. among the ruins of burnt house.
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together with his beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon, for ever and for

ever! Amen.

II. THE MIRACLE OF THE BURNING HOUSE.

[Fol. 46 a]. The miracle which our Lord and Redeemer Jesus

Christ wrought by the hand of His servant Maba Seyon; may the

ship of His body deliver us from the raging whirlpool for ever and

ever! Amen.

And again a certain woman came unto Maba Seyon carrying

to him a sick child who was very nigh unto death, and she laid him

down at his feet, and said unto him, “Take this child, and if thou

“canst heal him by thy holy prayers he shall be thy servant.” And
he said unto her, “To me he may not be a servant, but to our Lord

“Jesus Christ he shall be”; and when he had said these words he

gave some of bread of commemoration to the child, who straightway

became alive. Then Maba Seyon said unto the mother, “As soon

“as he hath grown a little more bring thou him here, and he shall

“abide in the church, and shall celebrate the commemoration of our

“Redeemer, since thou hast made of him a votive offering”; and the

woman consented, and departed with rejoicing and came to her house.

And it came to pass one night [Fol. 465] whilst she was sleeping

along with her husband and three children that a fire broke out, and

her house was set in a blaze. And the woman escaped with her

husband, but they left behind them two children; now one of the

three children was a young man, and as he was much older than

the other two he therefore also escaped; and the woman in escaping

burnt her body and legs and feet. And there was a great crying

and noise of grief because of the two children who were [left] in the

burning house. Now when the fire had died out they searched
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PLATE XXIV.

II. Christ mixing the honey

and flour.

III. Maba’ Seyon returning thanks

to God.

I. The priests watching the fire in the bowl of flour and honey

prepared for the festival-cakes.
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through [the ruins] that, peradventure, they might find the bones of

the children and bury them. And they found the child who had

been vowed as an offering for the commemoration of the Redeemer

alive, and neither the hair of his head, nor the garments which were

upon him were burned; now this happened that his having been

chosen for the commemoration of the Redeemer might be made
known, but his brother was consumed by the flames and had become

ashes. And one told this to the blessed man, the lover of the

Redeemer, and he gave thanks unto the Lord for this miracle which

had come to pass through His power. Thus likewise may the Lord

deliver us from a horrible death, and from grievous sin, and may
He [Fol. 47 «] bless us in love; and moreover, may His longsuffering

and His mercy be with His servant Takla Haymanot and with his

beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon for ever and ever! Amen.

III. THE MIRACLE OF THE BREAD OF COMMEMORATION.

[Fol. 48^7] The miracle which our Lord and Redeemer Jesus

Christ wrought by the hand of His servant Maba Seyon; may His

blessing be with the sinner His servant Takla Haymanot for ever

and ever ! Amen.

Now there was a certain vessel [or bowl) full of flour which

was about to be made into bread-cakes for the commemoration of

the Son of God Almighty, our Lord Jesus Christ, and upon the flour

there lay some fine, white honey which had been run out from the

comb. Now upon the honey a fire, which shot out multitudes of

sparks, was burning; and when the folk pressed forward to look at

it, the sparks of light which were joined with fire became extinct.

But the honey was left standing upon the flour, and the flavour

thereof was more wonderful than that of any other honey which had
Q2







PLATE XXV.

I. Maba’Seyon giving the bread of commemoration to the barren woman.

II. The woman bringing to him, two years later, the children

which she had got through his prayers.
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been run out of the comb. And Maba Seyon rejoiced and sang

praises, saying, “Blessed be the Lord Who hath been graciously

“pleased with this my offering, and Who hath made manifest a

“wonderful thing thereby; and moreover, He hath not remembered

“my sin, but hath mixed that honey with the flour.” And it became

a thing to wonder at; by it he gave us [Fol. 48^] victory, and fed

us with meals of hidden manna through his prayer. May he protect

the sinner his servant Takla Haymanot, and his wife Walatta Seyon

for ever and ever! Amen.

IV. THE MIRACLE OF THE BARREN WOMAN.

[Fol. 49 (^] The miracle which our Lord Jesus Christ wrought

by the hand of Maba’ Seyon; may the might of his prayer protect

his servant Takla Haymanot and his beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon

for ever and ever! Amen.

Now a certain woman came and said unto our father Takla

Maryam (f. e., Maba Seyon), “Remember me in thy holy prayers.

“I have come to many [other] saints [with this request], but I have

“not [hitherto] accomplished my desire; and when I heard of the fame

“of thee I came to thee straightway that thou mightest help me by

“thy prayers.” Then Maba Seyon said unto her, “I am a sinner and

“am unfit to be dust for the feet of the saints [to tread upon]; thinkest

“thou that that which thou hadst a difficulty in finding with them thou

“wilt find with me? Tell me now, what is thy heart’s desire?” And

the woman said, “I am a barren woman, and I have never brought

“forth a child, although I have lived with my husband for a long

“time.” Then Maba Seyon saith unto her, “If the Lord giveth thee

“a son, wilt thou dedicate him to the commemoration of the Redeemer

“as an offering?” And the woman said unto him, “Yea. It shall be







PLATE XXVI.

Maba’ Seyon giving the bread of commemoration

to one of his sisters.
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“as thou [Fol. 5o<2] .sayest unto me.” Then MabT Seyon gave her

some of the bread of the commemoration of the Redeemer, and she

ate it, and she was blessed by him, and, believing that [the Lord]

would shew mercy unto her, she came to her own country. And it

came to pass that two years after she went back to Maba Seyon,

carrying with her two children, and she said unto him, “Behold these

“two children to which I have given birth, through thy prayer, O
“father.” And when Abba Takla Maryam (f. ^., Maba’ Seyon) looked

at them he smiled, and laughed, and rejoiced, and praised God Al-

mighty; and he took them in his hands, and said a blessing over

them, and he breathed in the faces of the [two] children. Then he

said unto their mother, “If I am alive bring the children to me when

“they have grown up, and if I am dead, then give them for the

“commemoration of the Redeemer according to thy vow, that the

“Lord may not keep anger against thee”; and he gave the children

to her, and she took them and departed with rejoicing. So likewise

may the Lord make the sinner His servant [Fol. 50 <^] Takla Haymanot

to rejoice, and his beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon for ever and

ever ! Amen.

V. THE MIRACLE OF TRANSUBSTANTIATION.

[Fol. 5i<^] The miracle which our Lord and Redeemer Jesus

Christ wrought by the hand of His servant Maba’ Seyon; may His

blessing protect the sinner His servant Takla Haymanot and his

beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon for ever and ever! Amen.

Now there was a certain woman among the sisters of our

father Takla Maryam (f. e., Maba’ Seyon), and she asked him to give

her some of the bread of the commemoration of our Redeemer; and

he gave her two very small pieces. And when she had taken them.
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PLATE XXVII.

II. His sister giving the bread

to the monk.

I. Maba’ Seyon with the bread, some

of which he gave to his sister.

III. The monk finding the Virgin and

Child in the bread-box.

IV. The monk eating the bread

afterwards.
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and was going on her way, a certain monk met her and asked her

to give him the fragments, and she did so; and he took them and

put them straightway into the case until the time of supper. Now
when the evening had come he opened the case intending to eat the

pieces of bread, but he found therein a figure of our Lady Mary

with her beloved Child; and straightway he was greatly perturbed

and he covered up the case as it was at first and set [it] down.

And A\ hen he had w'aited some time he looked at it again, and then

he opened it and found that it contained bread [only]; and he ate it

forthwith, and was satisfied with the blessing thereof And it came

to pass in the morning [Fol. 51^] that the monk rose up and went

to our father Takla Maryam (/. e., Maba’ Seyon), the lover of the

Redeemer, and he told him all that had taken place; and our father

marvelled, and was silent, and gave thanks unto God Almighty and

said, “O my Lord and God, art Thou pleased to make manifest Thy

“marvellous work on the bread wirich was made to commemorate

“Thee? Blessed be Thy kingdom for ever and ever!” May His

loving kindness and mercy be with the sinner His servant Takla

Haymanot, and with his beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon for ever and

ever I Amen.

VI. THE MONK AND THE BREAD OF COMMEMORATION.

[Fol. 52 <5
]
The miracle wiiich our Lord and Redeemer Jesus

Christ wTought by the hands of our father Takla Maryam (f e., Maba’

Seyon); may His prayer and blessing be with the sinner His servant

Takla Haymanot, and w ith his beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon for ever

and ever! Amen.

And it came to pass on a certain day wiiilst our father Takla

Maryam (/. e., Maba’ Seyon), was giving the bread [to the brethren]
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PLATE XXVIII

I. A monk eats a second sop,

contrary to rule.

III. He dreams that two devils come

and fetter him with chains.

II. He falls sick through eating

the second morsel.

IV. He confesses his sin to the priest at

the grave of the saint and recovers.
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with his own hands after the Offering, according to his general custom,

that one of them after having swallowed one piece of the blessed

bread took a second portion; now Maba’ Seyon did not know the

man who had done this thing. Now the man became ill, and the

flesh of his body dried up, and he became [as hard as] bones. And
when he was asked concerning his sickness, he said unto those who

asked him, “When I received the bread which had been made for

“the commemoration of the Redeemer by the hands of Maba’ Seyon

“I ate it, and afterwards I took a second portion, whereupon I be-

“came like this
;
and when I had swallowed that piece my heart

“burned like fire. Then trembling all over I came into my [Fol. S3^]

“habitation, and fell asleep, and I saw in my dream that chains came

“down from heaven [in the hands of devils], who fettered my whole

“body, and through this thing I became ill and all my bowels burned

“like fire.” This is what he said. Now he told the brethren [these

things] after our father Takla Maryam
(J.

e., Maba Seyon) was dead,

and those who heard him marvelled at the might of our Redeemer,

and said unto him, “Go thou to the grave of Maba’ Seyon, and

“entreat God Almighty to heal thee through his prayers.” And he

went and made supplication and prayer through Maba’ Seyon, and

he was confessed by the priest; and he recovered straightway from

his sickness, and his bonds were loosed, and his whole body which

had dried up became sound and healthy. And he said, “I will not

“leave the grave of Maba’ Seyon, [but I will become] a monk here”;

so he was joined unto the children of the saint. May his longsuffering

and mercy be with the soul of the sinner his servant Takla

Haymanot, and with his beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon for ever and

ever ! Amen.
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[Fol. 54 (5
]
Hear, O ye my fathers and brethren who love Christ

The miracles which Maba’ Seyon wrought were so great [and so

many], that if all of them were written down [our] discourse would

become inordinately long; -therefore, these few must be sufficient for

us, and they will serve as salt [for the remainder], even as the Book
saith, “To the wise man a single word will be beneficial.”'

• Now the blessed man our father Takla Maryam (/. e., Maba’

Seyon), loved our Redeemer, and he did not collect offerings, and

incense, and wine, and oil, and food, and salt, which might be for the

commemoration of the Redeemer for festivals other than His; but

these things he set aside for Him until he died in hunger. Each

day he tasted nothing whatever of the food set apart for the com-

memoration of our Redeemer, and besides, he gave away as a free-

will offering everything which he acquired for the festival of the

commemoration of the Redeemer, and the festival of the Nativity,

and the festival of the holy Resurrection, and the festival of her who

bore Him, the Virgin. And moreover, he made a vow, saying, “Of

“everything which I eat, and of everything which forms my food, the

“one half thereof shall belong to the poor and the needy; this shall

“be the portion [due] to my God. For as men give gifts unto the

“kings of the [Fol. 55 <^] various countries in token of their submission

“unto them, even so will I also give gifts unto my king and God,

“Jesus Christ.” And he stablished this rule in his district continually,

and he called [the half which he gave away] the “portion of the

“Redeemer”; and whether he was dwelling in his own country, or

whether he was travelling in another, he never ate his food without

first of all giving unto the poor [their portion]. And he never failed

‘ Compare “Verbum sapienti sat est”. Plautus, Act IV., Scene VII., 19.







PLATE XXIX.1.

Maba'Seyon giving one-half of

his offerings to the poor.

II. The \’irgin Mary anointing

his eyes.

III. Christ embracing Maba’ Seyon after his self-inflicted scourging.
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to do this day by day, and at the same time he looked for the

reward of his hope. And when the festival of the Redeemer drew

nigh in the various months in which it came', he made intercession

and supplication for seven days with prayer and fasting, and during

these days he never filled his belly; and he never slept at all during

that time by reason of [his] abundant weeping and tearful cries, and

the very ground was wet with the tears which flowed from his eyes.

And it came to pass one day that our Lady Mary came [to

him] holding in her hand a vessel, which was like unto a glass cup,

and she said unto him, “Peace be to thee, O my beloved [Fol. 55 <5
]

“Takla Maryam (/. e., Maba’ Seyon)! Behold, I have come that I may
“give thee healing for thine eyes, the pain of which is like unto the

“pains of my beloved Son.” Then straightway she dipped her finger

into the vessel [which contained a substance] like unto an unguent,

and she anointed his eyes therewith
;
and he was healed of his sickness

and became as he was aforetime, and from that day onwards the

pain never again attacked him. Now of this matter there was a

witness, that is to say, a certain excellent woman whom our Lady

Mary visited, and she was sitting at a distance from Maba’ Seyon.

And it came to pass on a day that she came and said unto him,

“Didst thou see our Lady Mary anoint thine eyes with unguent and

“heal thee?” And he said, “Yea. I saw [her] even as thou thyself

“didst see [her]”; then they gave thanks together unto God Almighty,

and unto our Lady the holy Virgin Mary.

’ It seems as if Maba Sfiyon celebrated the festival of the commemoration of

the death of our Lord each month, even as the festival in commemoration of His birth

was celebrated.
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PLATE XXX.

Maba’ Seyon taken to the Virgin’s bosom with the Christ-Child.
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Thus Maba’ Seyon served the Lord, and he multiplied his fastings

and prayers exceedingly, with smiting of the cheeks, and scourgings

of the back with whipcords continually; and he obtained [Fob 56a]

help from Him. And during the holy fast of the forty days of Lent

he was scourged and beaten with whips one hundred times, and on

one day during the Passion he was beaten with as many as ten

thousand stripes, which were laid on in great numbers until the blood

flowed from the wounds on his back, and until his heart failed him

and he fell upon the ground and became [as] one dead. Then straight-

way the Child of the Virgin raised him up by the might of His voice,

and He called and said unto him, “Takla Maryam (/. e., Maba’ Seyon),

“rise up”; and He embraced him and lifted him up; and he opened

his eyes forthwith, and his heart regained its power of feeling. And

His holy mother the Virgin Mary was there, and she touched the

wounds on his back, and straightway he recovered and became as

if nothing whatever of evil had attacked him at any time. Then the

blessed Child said unto him, “Wouldst thou slay thyself with thine

“own hand ? I was slain by the hands of men of iniquity, the Jews.”

And straightway Christ held the lips of Maba Seyon, and opened

his mouth, and breathed [therein] three times, and said unto him,

“My holy breath shall restore thy breathing, and thy soul and thy

“body shall become blessed and holy; and whatsoever thou breathest

“upon shall become blessed and holy,” And having said these words

the Child and His mother the Virgin embraced him, and she gave

the Child her right breast to suck, and to Maba’ Seyon she gave her

left breast, whilst the Child looked at Takla Maryam {i. e., Maba’

Seyon); and He Who is awful and terrible unto men conversed with

him. Then straightway the Virgin smiled and rejoiced by reason of

the greatness of his love for her Son.







PLATE XXXI

Christ addressing Maba’ Seyon
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And the blessed Child said unto Maba’ Seyon, “Inasmuch as

“thou hast endured suffering because I endured suffering, and hast

“died and shed thy blood because of the shedding of My precious

“blood, I love thee as thou hast loved Me, and I will never depart

“from thee. Whosoever loveth thee loveth Me; and whosoever maketh

“an offering unto thee maketh an offering unto Me; and whosoever hateth

“thee hateth Me, and is an enemy of Him that sent Me; and as the

“Jews who hated Me and who crucified Me even so shall they be

“[reckoned]. On the day in which thy soul goeth forth [from thy

“body] I will not give it into the hands of any other being, but

“I Myself will receive [it from] thee. And I, even I, Jesus Christ,

“swear unto thee by Myself and by My mother Mary, that I will

“shew mercy upon every one [Fol. ^ya] who hath come unto thee,

“or who hath taken refuge in thy prayer, or who hath been blessed

“by thy hand, or who hath called upon thy name, whether he be

“near or whether he be far; and of this I give a pledge unto thee,

“for My word cannot be gainsaid, and My covenant cannot be broken.”

And when our father Maba’ Seyon heard these words he rejoiced

exceedingly, and he said
,
“What can I give unto the Lord in

“return for all that He hath done for me, a sinner? But blessed

“be His name for ever and for ever! Amen.”

[Fol. 59^7] Hear ye now, [O brethren], what the Redeemer saith.

“Whosoever celebrateth the festival of My commemoration with a

“loaf of bread, or a cup [of water], and whosoever shall give a candle

“{or lamp) to the church from the depth of his heart, desiring greatly

“to commemorate My crucifixion, verily I say unto thee—and My
“word cannot be gainsaid—that I will shew mercy unto him even

“unto the twelfth generation. And moreover, I will shew mercy,







PLATE XXXII
I. The Baptism of Christ by Saint John, which Maba’ Seyon saw in a vision

i

i

II. Christ baptizing

Maba’ Seyon.
III. Christ exhorting

Maba’ Seyon.

IV. Maba’ Seyon baptizing

the saints.
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“even unto the seventh generation, upon him who, lacking food where-

“with to celebrate the festival ofMy commemoration, hath given that which

“he hath [been obliged] to borrow. And let all of us live in faith
,
for

“without faith none of the prophets, or apostles, or martyrs could

“have redeemed themselves, and without faith none of them could

“have justified themselves. And now, unto him that is faithful and

“unto him that celebrateth the festival of My commemoration in order

“that he may obtain all these things which I have described, I swear

“by My Father, and by His Son, Myself, and by His Spirit, [which

“is] My Spirit, and by Mary My mother, and not only for the sake

“of Maba’ Seyon but for the sake of My crucifixion, that I will come

“down from heaven and keep the festival with him.” And now, [O

brethren], keep ye the festival of the commemoration of the Redeemer

on [Fol. 59 <5] the twenty-seventh' day of each month in which it

falleth for ever and ever. Amen.

And again, on the day of Epiphany a stream of water began

to flow down in order that our father Maba’ Seyon might baptize

the multitude according to his rule; now the day was the first day

of the v'eek, and our Lord together with His holy angels came with

great [glory], and [stood] in the water. And all the saints were

gathered together from the desert, and from the mountains, and from

[their] holes and caves, and some of them arrived on a cloud, and

some on the wings of the spirit, and some in chariots of gold; and

each one of them had the odour which belonged unto him. And

there
.
was a mighty assembly, and a mighty deed of grace was

wrought; for the water became divided into two parts, one of which

^ Read ’S(D% :
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was of fire, and the other was of water. Into the part which was

of fire came our Lord Jesus and baptized Himself, and then He baptized

Maba’ Seyon (i. e., Takla Maryam) and two of the saints of those

who had come thither. And as He was going forth [from the fire]

He laid His hand upon the head of Takla Maryam (i. e., Maba Seyon),

and commanded [him] to baptize [Fol. 6od\ the saints who had come

[thither]; and this was accomplished by the might of God Almighty.

And again He commanded a certain priest to baptize the multitude,

both men and women, in the water of that stream, and he made

them beautiful with the water of holy baptism, and they went back

to their own countries; and the saints, according as it was meet for

them, returned to their habitations. But our Lord remained there

along with His angels, and He asked him that would have enquired

of Him, saying, “Knowest thou these saints?” And he answered Him,

saying, “Lord, how could I know so many? There were some whom
“I knew, and some whom I knew not”; and [the Lord called] them by

their names that he might know them. And again the Redeemer

asked them, saying, “Have ye given the gracious gift of baptism to

“those who were baptized this day in the water of the stream?” And
they said, “Yea, Lord, the gracious gift of purifying baptism hath

“been given unto them, and Thy people are cleansed from their sins.”

And He gave the tithe of them to that poor man (i. e., Maba’ Seyon),

and commanded [him] to baptize the saints; may the kingdom [Fol. 6o3]

of our God be blessed for ever and ever ! Amen.

[Fol. 62 a] And again on a certain day whilst our father Takla

Maryam (i. e., Maba’ Seyon) was praying, and was full of care and

anxiety, it came to pass that he saw afar off the Ghild who was

laughing after the manner of children; now He was holding a staff







plate XXXIII.

I. Maba’ Seyon watching the Christ-Child exhorting the saints.

II. Maba’ Seyon embracing
the Christ-Child.

III. The Christ-Child placing the golden staff

in the hands of Alaba’ Seyon.
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of gold [in his hand]. Then straightway he meditated and said,

“Whose Child is this that hath such a beautiful form? It must be

“the Child of a king Who is holding a staff of gold in His hand”;

and as he was meditating in this wise the Child turned towards him,

and saying unto him, “Arise”, He placed the staff in the hands of

Maba Seyon. And Maba’ Seyon knowing from His voice that He

was the Lord Jesus, took the staff and bare it in his hands; and the

Child said unto him, “Come back to Me,” Then our father Maba’

Seyon bowed to the ground and worshipped the Child, saying, “It is

“not meet for me, a sinner and Thy servant, to do this thing, O Lord,

“for Thou art the king of heaven and of earth.” And the Child said

unto him, “Since thou hast obtained the power from Me to do this

“thing, what hath happened unto thee?” Then He sat down with him,

and held sweet intercourse with him after the manner of children, and

He embraced him, and was carried by him upon his shoulders.

[Fol. 62 d] And when Maba’ Seyon saw His loving kindness and

gentleness, he besought the Child, saying, “Remember Thy covenant,

“O Lord, and shew mercy, for my sake, upon those souls who have

“been baptized in Thy name, and have been cast into Sheol.” And

the Redeemer said unto him, “Pleasant are thy words. Behold, do

“thou thyself descend into Sheol, and bring forth therefrom as many

“souls as thou art able to carry,” And our father Takla Maryam

(i. e., Maba’ Seyon) said unto Him, “How can I, who am a wretched

“man and a needy one, descend into Sheol?” And the Child said

unto him, “I will send thee”; then He placed the staff of gold in his

hand, and straightway the might of God Almighty lifted him up as

[upon] wings, and he came into Sheol, which was rent from one end

even unto the other; and Maba’ Seyon heard there crying, and weeping,

and wailing, and a mighty uproar. And when the souls who were
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PLATE XXXIV.

I. Christ addressing Maba’ Seyon, and giving to him the souls

which he has brought up out of Hell.

II. Maba’ Seyon rising from hell with the souls which

have “ swarmed upon him like bees.”
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in Sheol saw him they clustered about him like bees, and one soul

mounted upon another until he was heavily laden with them; but the

might of God Almighty strengthened him, and by means thereof he

mounted upwards until he [came to where he] was aforetime [Fol. 63^2],

and he came to the Child bearing the souls. And the Saviour smiling

and laughing said unto him, “Are the souls who are in Sheol as

“many as these? Who told thee to bring [them] forth?” And Maba

Seyon said unto Him, “By what power could I have brought [these]

“forth except Thine and that of Thy grace, O Lord? For without

“Thy will I am but dust and ashes, and without it how ever could

“I have been able to bring forth so many souls?” And the Redeemer

said unto him, “Take [them], and let these souls be thy reward, and

“bring thou them into the Garden of Joy.” Then the Living One

Who dieth not unto all eternity departed from him; may His loving

kindness and mercy be with the soul of the sinner Takla Haymanot

[and] with [that of] his beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon for ever and

ever ! Amen.

[Fol. 64a] Then our father Takla Maryam (i. e., Maba Seyon)

went to the city of Damat for the commemoration of the festival of

the blessed and honourable Cross', and he himself spake these words

saying, “As I was going along the road I saw a multitude of people

“in the market, and when I arrived near there I wondered

“at their great number, and gave praise unto God Almighty therefor;

“then I sat down at the side of the market place so that I might rest

“myself a little. And straightway sleep came upon me, and I S3.\v in

“a dream which I dreamed, that the Child of the Virgin, my Lord,

‘ His festival is celebrated on the i6th of Maskarram, i. e., September 13.
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PLATE XXXV.

I. Christ conversing with Maba’ Seyon.

II. Maba’ Seyon watching Christ going up into heaven.





PLATE XXXVI

I Maba’ Seyon sitting under a tree HI. The sheep dealer selling his sheep

by the market-place. II. The cloth merchant. for a bar of salt (?).

IV. The seller of ducks V. The sellers of butter,

and chickens. raisins, nuts, etc.

VI. Christ appears to Maba’ Seyon in his sleep.

VII. Christ addressing

Maba’ Seyon.
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‘came to me, and sat down by my side and embraced me according

‘to His wont. And forthwith I asked Him, saying, ‘If Thy love for

“me, O my Lord, is perfect, shew mercy upon these men for my sake,

“and make a covenant with me’; and He made me no answer what-

‘soever. At this moment I woke up. And I went on my way with

‘the Child in my arms, and I arrived at a certain place which was

‘under His protection, and there, on that night, I saw [a vision], and

‘a great and glorious act of grace took place at the commemoration

‘of the festival of the [Fol. 65 <3:] honourable Cross. And the angels

‘came down from heaven, and our Lord took His seat among His

‘saints, and He set me nigh unto Him. Then there came a certain

‘woman, who was like unto a sun of light, and stood before Him,

‘and I enquired, saying, ‘Who is this woman?’ And they said unto

‘me, ‘She hath come in honour of the festival of the glorious Cross

“which is celebrated this day.’ Then the woman did homage unto

‘Him, and she asked Him, saying, ‘O my Lord and God, [is this he]

“who hath come to the commemoration of me, and who hath offered

“incense and oblations in my name, and who having placed his hopes

“on Thee hath belief in Thine handmaiden? Give me now [my]

“reward according to the covenant of old which Thou didst make

“with me.’ And the Lord said [unto her], ‘Verily I say unto thee,

“thou hast not spoken falsely. Yea, I did make a covenant with

“thee. As thou hast said even so shall it be unto thee, with the

“exception of those who have done wrong yesterday in the

“market.’ Then turning to me He said, ‘Take all the men for whom
“thou didst ask me yesterday, and they shall be thy reward, with

“the exception of two, for I will not make thee to be put to shame.’

‘Then straightway I bowed down to the ground and did homage

‘unto^ Him, and gave thanks unto Him; and the woman also gave
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PLATE XXXVII.

I. Maba’ Seyon addressing the brethren.
II. Maba’ Seyon and the monk

conversinor.o

III. Maba’ Seyon in the desert.
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“thanks unto Him and entreated Him on my behalf. Glory and

“honour be to the kingdom -of Him Who giveth gracious gifts for

“nothing; and may He give us a portion of His mercy for ever and

“ever!” And moreover, may His loving kindness and mercy be with

the soul of the sinner His servant Takla Haymanot and with that of

his beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon for ever and ever! Amen.

[Fob 67^^] Now on that day multitudes of people became his

children, and he became their spiritual father. And a certain monk

sought anxiously to find him, and he asked the people, saying, “Tell

“me for God Almighty’s sake, O ye who know him, where is he that

“is Takla Maryam (i. e., Maba Seyon] of the city of Siwa (Shoa)?”

And those who knew him brought the monk unto him, and he re-

joiced exceedingly, and conversed with him. Then our father Maba’

Seyon said [unto him, “Why hast thou sought me out? seeing that

“thou knowest me not.” And the monk said unto him, “I have come

“from the city of Abajigaya’ a distance of three days’ journey. And

“when I enquired of God Almighty concerning the exceedingly great

“unquietness of my mind, I heard a voice from heaven which said,

“‘Go thou to the festival of the commemoration of the honourable

“‘Cross, for there shalt thou find a priest whose name is Takla

“‘Maryam, and he shall give thee consolation.’ For this reason have

“I sought thee out, O thou saint of God indeed. Whose word never

“faileth; may the name of our God be blessed!” 7\nd when the saint

MabT Seyon [Fol. 67 <5] had heard his words he said unto him, “Tell

“me now thy business as God hath commanded thee, and He will

‘ A place situated, probably, on the borders of Shoa. See Pereira, Chronica de

Susenyos, tomo I, p. 194, 1 . 115, where it is spelt and Conti Rossini, Catalogo

dci Noini propri, p. 1 2.

u







PLATE XXXVIII.

Christ, accompanied by the Virgin Mary and angels, appears to Mabi’
Seyon, and promises to shew mercy upon the country.
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“forgive thee”; and he told him all his sin, and Maba’ Seyon gave

him absolution, and the monk was blessed by him, and he departed

to his own country.

Then our father Maba’ Seyon also turned and came back to

his own country, and he related [unto us] the works of God Almighty.

And he meditated within himself and said, “Everything which I have

“asked for from Him hath He given unto me, and my God hath

“never put me to shame; why then should I hesitate to ask [for

“more] ?” And he began to entreat God Almighty with crying and

weeping, and said, “Remember, O my Lord, Thy covenant which Thou

“hast made with me to give me my desire, and put me not to shame

“in the matter of the petition which I now make unto Thee; and shew

“Thou mercy unto me because of the festival of the commemoration

“of Thy death.’” Then he repeated the names of the cities [of the

land], and made supplication for the people [thereof]. And the Lord

hearkened unto his petition and [saw] his vigils, and He came unto

him along with her who gave Him birth, the Virgin, being girt about

with glory, and He said unto him, “Peace [be to thee], O my chosen

“one, behold I have come unto thee that I may fulfil thy petition

“[Fol. 68 a] in the matter of the people who are the inhabitants of

“such and such a city; I will shew mercy unto thee and they shall

“be unto thee [thy] reward for the festival of the commemoration

“of My death. And as for the people of such and such a city, I

“will shew mercy unto thee because of the love which My mother

“beareth unto thee; and moreover, it shall be for thee to deliver them

‘ I. e., because I have established a festival to commemorate Thy death.
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PLATE XXXIX

I. Maba’ Seyon conversing with a company of men who are going to

King Zara Ya‘k6b.

II. King Zara Ya'kob addressing the men who had come to him
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“from the Gafat', and I, even I, will give them unto thee [as thy]

“reward.” Now when His mother heard [these words] she gave thanks

unto Him, and the angels bowed to the ground and worshipped Him,

saying, “Glory be to God in the heavens, and peace upon earth unto

“those who are well pleased at Him".” Now we do not make mention

of the names of these cities that the people thereof may not boast

themselves thereat, even as it is said by the Prophet, “Some things

“shall be revealed, and some things shall be concealed,”

Now the blessed man Takla Mar^-am (i. e., Maba’ Seyon), was

wondering concerning the Gafat which God had promised unto him,

saying, “When will they believe aright, during my lifetime or after my
“death?” Then he rose up and went towards Ethiopia on the twenty-

second day of the month Yakatith on the second day of the week,

and there met him on the way multitudes of the Gafat who, by the

good pleasure of God Almighty, were [Fol. 68 <5]^ marching out to

king Zap a Ya kob to receive gifts from him because they had been

baptized, and had believed in the name of the Trinity in those days®.

‘ The Gafat or Jafat : were probably the inhabitants of the prov ince of Gafat

which lay to the south of Goyam
;
compare ?uh^ ; ; and ; *}Q ; P^^ : Pereira,

Chronica de Susenyos, p. 12, 1. 31, and p. 23, 1. 98. A number of passages where the name
occurs are given by Conti Rossini in his Catalogo dei Noini propri, p. 27. In the map
which Perruchon has reproduced at the end of his excellent work Les Chroniques de

Zar a Yaqob et de Bdeda Maryam, Paris, 1893, the “Gafates” are marked as inhabiting

a narrow strip of country to the south of Goyam and west of the district in which Dabra
Libanos was situated.

The ordinary text of this passage reads : — fl'fl-hir : ®
: Kao ; St. Luke ii. 14.

^ I. e., February 16.

* Read Fol. 68^ instead of Fol. 98 <5.

5 From this passage it is clear that Maba’ S6y6n was living during the reign of

Zar'a Ya'kob, who died on the 3rd of Pagwemen A. M. 6960, that is to say, on the 26th

of August A. D. 1468, after a reign of thirty-four years and two months. See Etudes,

U2
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And when they saw him, they ran to him and pressed for\^'ards

eagerly to meet him, and when they came up to him they said unto

him, “Give us thy blessing.” And he said unto them, “Do ye believe

“in Christ my God, so that I may bless you?” And they said unto

him, “Yea, we do believe”; and he blessed each one of them. And

again they said unto him, “Give us a name, and we want thee to set

“a priest over us; baptize us also, and be thou to us a father to give

“us consolation.” Then Maba’ Seydn said unto them, “Christ shall be

“a father unto you. Behold, now that I have blessed you with my
“own hand ye have become children unto me”; and this he said be-

cause he remembered the covenant which our Lord had made [with

him]. Then the Gafat said unto him, “Shew us thy city so that we

“may come unto thee frequently, and that the love of thee- may come

“back into our hearts”; and he shewed them [the name of] his city

and they went on their way rejoicing exceedingly. And the blessed

man knew that they were the people of whom our Lord—to Him be

praise!—had spoken to him.

And it came to pass that on the twelfth day [Fob 6ga] of the

month Khedar', on the festival of Saint Michael, he prayed that he

might know [concerning] the inheritance of his father, and on the fifth

day, which is the day upon which Michael, the Archangel, was wont

to visit him, he came to him and said unto him, “Peace be unto

“thee, O lover of the Redeemer.” And Maba’ Seyon said, “Peace be

“unto thee, O Archangel, who comest unto me”; and he imagined

p. 102; and Wright, Catalogue, p. vii. The chronicle of the life and deeds of Zar'a

Ya kob has been published by Perruchon under the title, Les Chroniques de Zara Ydqbb

ct de Bdeda Maryam, Paris, 1893.
' I. e., November 8.
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1. Maba’ Seyon blessing the company of men who had recently become Christians

II. The Archangel Michael presenting Mabi’ Seyon to Christ.
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that he had come to visit him according to his wont. Then the

Archangel said unto him, “The Redeemer saith unto thee, ‘Come’”;

and he was greatly perturbed and said, “Where, O my Lord?” And

the Archangel said unto him, “[Come], that thou mayest see that

“which thou hast asked, that is to say, how the Lord hath acted

“towards thy father.” Then the Archangel took him upon his wings

and carried him away into the heavenly Jerusalem, the appearance of

which cannot be described, wherein our Lord Jesus Christ is enthroned

along with her who bore Him, the Virgin. And Maba’ Seyon bowed

down in worship before our Lord with fear, and he saw there the

saints our fathers, and he saw his father also standing side by side

with the heavenly priests; and he rejoiced greatly. And a mighty

and most marvellous [Fol. 69 <5
]

splendour, which it is impossible to

describe, burst forth at the time of [making] the heavenly Offering.

And the Lord commanded our father Honorius' to minister at the

altar which was in the midst; the father of Maba’ Seyon was to

minister on this side, and on that another also was to minister, but

we may not pronounce his name until he hath departed from this fleeting

world. Now the other matter which happened to his father, Maba’

Seyon was not able to describe perfectly.

“And it came to pass after the Offering was ended” [saith

Maba’ Seyon], “that the Redeemer called me, and set me among the

“twenty-four priests of heaven, and He said unto me, ‘Thou shalt

“‘rank with them from this day henceforth and for ever and ever’.”

Then Maba’ Seyon strengthened greatly his mind in the love

of our Lord, and he meditated how he could suffer because He
suffered, and how he could be pierced with nails because He was

I. e., the Emperor Honorius.

X





I. Angelic incense bearers at the celebration of the festival of Palm Sunday.

PLATE XLI.

iii/o/r

II. Christ conferring upon .Maba' Seyon the priesthood of the orders of

Saint Stephen, and St. .Michael the archangel, and Saint John.



1.^
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pierced with nails. And he said unto himself, “If I make [holes] in

“the palms of my hands, and in the soles of my feet, men will see

“them and know that I am suffering; therefore it will be better for

“me to make them in my knees.” Then he brought' instruments of

iron which were made sharp like unto a bradawl, and he drove them

into his knees with a stone
;
and he wept tears because of the intensity

of his suffering. And he praised the Lord Christ, Who straightway

came unto him and smiling [said unto him], “Did I shed tears thus

“when nails were driven into Me? Why didst thou not strengthen

“thyself [to bear] the pain thereof?” Then Maba’ Seyon said unto

Him, “Thou, O Lord, by Thine own might didst bear [the pain with]

“patience, but I am infirm and feeble; how could I bear [the pain]

“patiently?” And straightway the Lord drew out the sharp irons

from him, and He touched his wounds with His hands, and made

him to live [again]. And He said unto him, “Whosoever kisseth and

“toucheth these thy knees shall receive redemption, and salvation, and

“remission of sins, and thy knees shall redeem many souls; when they

“stand still they shall protect [with] loving kindness and mercy, and

“when they move about cities and lands shall be sanctified. And be-

“hold, I have touched them with Mine own hand that thou mayest be

“a participator in My sufferings.”

And it came to pass that our Lord Jesus Christ carried him to

heaven, and He brought him before the throne; and Maba’ Seyon

saw priests and angels round about the throne, and judgments went

forth from round about the throne [Fol. 70] of His kingdom. And

when a priest said, “Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

Read :
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“the Holy Ghost”, he could not say ‘Amen’. And again, when

the priest said ‘Holy’, he could not comprehend that he spake of God

the Almighty; and moreover, when the priest said, “Let us worship,”

he could not say, “The Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost”;

and when the priest said, “Glory be to God,” he could not say

“Righteousness is meet for Him, [and] there can be [no] wickedness

“in God.”

And he saw, moreover, awful and wonderful things, a spacious

and a shining city; and again, he saw the darkness of the abyss, and

multitudes of men were falling therein. Then he asked him that was

with him, saying, [“Who are these?”] And he said unto him, “These

“are they who have slandered Zar'a Ya'kob the king.” And more-

over, he saw two clouds which were like unto [two] white horses,

[and he said unto him that was with him, [“What are these for?”]

And he replied, “One is for thee and one is for Zar^a Ya'kob, that

“ye may ride thereon and draw nigh unto Jerusalem.” Then Maba’

Seyon said unto him, “In what thing canst thou make me, a sinner,

“to be like unto Zar'a Ya'kob, the sun of the faith, and the king of

“righteousness?” And he made answer [Fol. 71^] unto him, “Thou

“art like unto him in that thou hast made thy mind to follow after

“the love of thy God.” And when he had heard these words he gave

thanks unto God for the gift of the riches of His grace.

And our father Maba’ Seyon said moreover, “My Lord Jesus

“Christ came unto me on the fourteenth day of the month Yakatit‘

“holding a rope [in His hand, and He said], ‘With this I was bound,

“‘and the wicked Jews fettered Me therewith; I have brought it unto

‘ I. e., February 8.







PLATE XLll.
I. Maba Seyon is shewn two horses in heaven

;
one is intended

for him, and the other for King Zara Ya‘k6b.

II. Christ sheweth Maba’ Seyon the rope with which He was

bound upon earth.
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‘“thee that thou mayest see it.’ Then straightway I took it, and kissed

“it, and hung it round my neck, and I wept when I remembered

“that they had bound my Lord therewith; and would have made it

“a seal upon my neck and a goad in my side. And He said

“unto me, ‘Thou art not able to bear it upon thee; I did but bring

“‘it unto thee that thou mightest see it.’ Then He lifted me up

“with His hand and ascended into heaven. To Him be glory for

“ever and ever!”

And then on the twenty-seventh day of the month MagabiL

our Lord Jesus Christ came with her who bore Him, the Virgin, and

with His holy angels, [Fol. on the night of the first day of the

week, on the day of the holy Hosanna", when the priests and the

censers were gathered together for the great festival of the com-

memoration of His death; and he that was on the earth^ was trans-

formed and became a being of heaven. And our Lord shewed love

unto Maba Seyon because of the festival of the commemioration of

His death, which had become a traditional custom through him. And

He made Himself to be a priest, and made the blessed man a priest

like unto Stephen, the head of the deacons, and Michael, the chief of the

angels, and Saint John, whom He made priests, each in his respective

order. And Christ made Maba’ Seyon to be a priest of the three

orders of the Offering‘s on three thrones. And as for the deacons

who served, “I will make ye to know them forthwith,” said Maba’

Seyon.

’ I. e., March 24. Read %(D% ;

^ I. e., Palm Sunday, the festival of which was commemorated on the 22 nd of

Magabit, i. e., March 18.

j I. e., Maba’ Se}’6n.

“t Read :
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“And after the Offering was ended,” said Maba’ Seyon, “He

“called me and set me before Him, and said unto me, ‘Once before'

“‘I gave thee a reward, and now again do I give thee a reward.

“‘And I covenant with thee to shew mercy, for thy sake, on the day

“‘in which thou shalt celebrate the festival of the commemoration of

“‘Ale every month, upon five thousand souls; and each day of the eve of

“‘the festival of Aly crucifixion for thy sake will I shew mercy upon

“‘three hundred and forty souls. And as for thyself, I will adorn

“‘thee with raiment of gold set with precious stones, and with a

“‘brilliant crown which shall 'shine with light brighter than the sun’”;

and [Fol. ^'2d\ thus saying unto him He arrayed Alaba’ Seyon in most

glorious apparel. I'hen Alaba’ Seyon straightway bowed down and

worshipped Him, and said unto Him, “O Lord, complete Thou unto

“me Thy goodness, and shew mercy unto him that shall flee to me

“for refuge, and shall call upon the name of the sinner Thy servant.”

And the Lord said unto Him, “I will complete [Aly goodness] unto

“thee. Whosoever shall call upon thy name, or shall flee to thee for

“refuge, or shall celebrate the commemoration of thee after thy death,

“or shall eat the bread of the commemoration of thy death which

“thou thyself shalt make, or shall hear afar off of the fame of thee

—

“if his heart be pleased therewith and he love the same—but who shall

“not be able to be present at the commemoration of Ale which thou

“thyself shalt celebrate, upon him will I have mercy.” And when our

Redeemer had said these things unto him, He laid His hands upon

his body, and swore unto him by His own precious blood [that He

would do this thing].

Now when our Lady Alary who gave Him birth heard these

' Read :
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words she said, “O my Son, What wilt Thou give unto him for my
“sake?” And the Lord said unto her, “O My mother, on each day

“of thy festival, for thy sake, and through him, will I shew mercy

“unto five thousand souls”; then she rose up and kissed His feet and

gave thanks unto Him.

And now, let us ask Maba’ Seyon, saying, “Why hath this

“[reward] been given unto thee by God? Is it because of thy fasting?

“Or is .it because of thy prayers?” Then will he say [Fol. 72

unto us, “It is not according to my warring, but according to the

“greatness of His mercy that He hath given me ' the reward of seven

“hundred" souls on each day of His festival; and moreover, my prayers

“were few. And it is because I loved Him, more than because of

“all my prayers, that He will bring forth, for my sake, five [thousand]

“souls out of hell on each day of His festival. May His kingdom be

“blessed for ever and ever!”

Now these things Maba’ Seyon told, not only to the man to

whom he spake them, but also to him that wrote this [book]; and

not to them only but also to three men, one of whom was a priest, and

two were deacons, when they together made enquiries of him con-

cerning these things, for in days gone by he used also to tell the

faithful how the Redeemer visited him. And the Gospel saith, “By

“the testimony of two or three witnesses everything shall standi” Be-

hold then, multitudes of saints were witnesses of what the Holy Spirit

shewed them.

* Read (OfOUdl :

^ This number seems to be wrong.

3 : tti\r : ilC :: 2 Corinthians, XIII. i. See

also Deuteronomy XIX. 15.
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And it came to pass that when God Almighty wished to take

Maba’ Seyon to Himself, and to make him to rest from the toil and

labour of this world, a certain monk came unto him and spake unto

him, saying, “I have seen beings rejoicing and singing in the air for

“three months past, and when they descended to me they were the

“saints. And they said unto me, ‘Say thou unto Takla Maryam (i. e.,

“‘Maba Seyon), Prepare, for the day of thy departure from this world

“‘is nigh’.” And when Maba Seyon heard this he said, “Let the will

“[Fol. 73 «] of my God be done. For what hope have I upon the

“earth except the commemoration of the festival of the death of the

“Redeemer? And for my own part, I desire to go to the city of

“light, and to enter into the inheritance of the saints.” Then he went

to the Monastery of Mary' and embraced all the saints there and

was embraced by them; and he told them all that had taken place,

and received consolation from them, and was sent on his way back

with salutations of peace. (And it came to pass that the third month

of which [the monk] had spoken, wherein he v'as to take upon

himself the form and likeness of the saints drew nigh; now in the

first month, on the twenty-second day^, his death took place). And

it came to pass that seven days after he gathered together all his

children, and said unto them, “Dwell ye together in the love, and in

“the commandment of God Almighty”; and after this he exhorted them

with many words of righteousness. Then the heavens were opened

[unto him] and he looked in, and his children said unto him, “What

* Perhaps the Dabra Maryam mentioned in the Chronicle of Zara Yakob; see

Perruchon, op. cit., p. 28. The country in which this monastery was situated lay to the

north of Goyam.
^ I. e., the 22 nd of Maskarram (= September 19); but below we are told that he

died on the 21st of the second month, which is Tekemt, that is to say, on October i8.-







III. The death of Maba’ Seyon, and Christ receiving his soul in the presence of angels.
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“dost thou see?” And he replied, “I see wonderful and most mar-

“vellous habitations, and lamps, and saints shining with brilliant light,

“urging me [to come].” And when he had said these and such like

things unto them, they wept for the sake of his body, but rejoiced

for the sake of his soul, for they knew that the saints would come

down to receive it. And again he said, “He Who is within the

“heavenly mansion is shining more brightly than the sun”; and as

he said these words his face and his whole body shone with light,

and [Fol. 73 <5
]

he yielded up his soul to our Lord Jesus Christ on

the twenty-first day of the month Tekemt. Now his days were seventy-

four years'; he was deacon for forty-seven years, for nine years he

led the life of a monk, for nine years he was a priest, and nine years

later he died in peace. May his prayer and blessing be with the

sinner his servant, Takla Haymanot, and with his beloved [wife]

Walatta Seyon for ever and ever! Amen.

O my brethren, do not imagine that the [story of the] strife

of this righteous man, our father, is false, for he never became foolish.

And we have not written everything [about him] which we have seen

and heard, but we have omitted the [mention of many of the] wonderful

things [which] he spake. God Himself will know how much to take away

from that righteous man of God, the blessed one and man of God

on whom He shewed mercy, whom He loved, and whose memorial

he exalted upon earth. O brethren, may He Who was well pleased

with him be well pleased with you for ever and ever! Amen.

[Fol. 81 a] Then he' described the vision of Takla Maryam (i. e.,

Maba’ Seyon) which God Almighty revealed unto him concerning the

* Read ;

^ I. e., the man who described the vision to the author of this book.







I. An angel giving the key of the
divine house to Maba’ Seyon.

II. Maba’ Seyon 's mansion in

heaven. - III. The three heavenly bulls.

IV. An angel shewing the priest the soul of Maba' Seyon sitting in the middle mansion in heaven
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manner in which the Lamb allotted habitations unto all the saints,

and how his Lord commanded that each habitation should have its

own odour, and how the Holy Spirit, the mighty One, is the helper

of each one of them; to Him be praise for ever and ever! Amen.

And he saw above the heavens ten mansions that were built

of gold and precious stones, and these buildings were exceedingly

beautiful, and they shone with brilliant light. And above the mansion

which was in the middle was a canopy which was overshadowed by

the form of a great cross that shone like the sun, and was fixed in

the upper portion of the canopy. From the edges of the canopy a

great number of strings of gold like fringe descended, and though

they hung close together each was separate from its neighbour; upon

each string precious stones were threaded, and these jewels cast their

shadow over every portion of the mansion. And moreover, three

cords of gold hung down in front of the three windows (?) of the

house, and Saint Michael opened the windows (?) by turning the

crosses which were attached to the cross. Inside the house was a

throne the workmanship of which cannot be described, [Fol. 81 <5
],

and

that which crowned it was a shining cloud; and upon the throne

was a little child [in the garb of] a monk. And he said unto the

angel, “Who is this that is seated [here]?” And the angel, “It is the

“soul of Maba’ Seyon, and our Lord hath seated him here and fixed

“his habitation [here], so that on the day in which He desireth He

“calleth unto his soul, and holdeth converse therewith.” And when

he had seen this thing with the angel which spake unto him, he

marvelled at the wisdom of God which no man can know. And,

moreover, God set within the house three white bulls which were

similar in nature; but these the angel did not explain to the writer.

Now the holy sages have given an interpretation of them and say





I. The first heaven and the saints thereof mounted on horses.

PLATE XLV.

II. The angel shewing the monk the second heaven and the saints mounted on horses.







PLATE XLVI.

The angel shewing the monk the third heaven, and the man to whom the

Lord had given much apparel prostrate before Christ and the Virgin.
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that they are the Persons of the Trinity, and some [say] it is their

substance

Then the Holy Spirit took me, and lifted me up to heaven,

and there I saw a wide open space which was like unto a cloud

and was white like frost; and upon it were multitudes of the saints

riding upon horses, and they were making merry among themselves.

And again the Holy Spirit lifted me up above these, and I saw

multitudes of the saints who were making merry among themselves,

like those I had first seen; and they were beautifully arrayed, [Fol. 82a]

and their horses were of divers colours and were brilliantly marked

^\ith white, and were far more handsome than the horses which I

had first seen. And here I saw my father, whom I recognized from

having seen him before at the festival of the commemoration of the

Redeemer, and I communed with him; and the Lord Himself had

given unto him the apparel of light.

Then the Holy Spirit lifted me up to the third heaven which

was [like unto] a long and vast cloud, and it was much longer and

wider than the first and second heavens, and it shone with brightness

greater than that of the sun. And above it I saw our Lord with

her who gave Him birth, the Virgin, and it was filled with companies

of angels and men. And again I saw a man who rejoiced, and he

shone with a light brighter than that of the sun; and our Lord had

given him majesty and had arrayed him in His splendid apparel, and

with abundance of raiment, saying, “Whatsoever he desireth that give

“him.” Then straightway that man kissed the feet of our Lord, and

paid reverence unto the Child; but he took nothing from Him, because

he had already received from our Lord both horses and the apparel

of light. And he turned round towards Him, and looked, and our

Lord gave unto him a cross [Fol. 82 3] of light; and [the Child] said





The Vision of the Monk.

PLATE XLVII.

III. Archers with bows and arrows
shooting at the serpent. II. Black and white bull.

I. Black men leading
a serpent.

IV. Saint Michael commanding the Lamb to descend and visit angels and

men
;
the black men, and the bull, and the serpent departing.



*T
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unto him, “Accept this from Him,” and straightway he took [it] from

our Lord. And this is He who handed on unto my friend what our

Lord spake unto John Sankoris.

Then I saw a black serpent which was being dragged

along by black men, and behind it there followed a mighty bull, of

pleasant aspect, and of the colour of black and white [mixed] together;

and behind him there followed black soldiers who held bows and

arrows in their hands. And the Lord said unto Michael the Archangel,

“Rise up and command the Lamb {or ram) to descend to all the

“angels who are in the world, and to the men of such and such cities

“who are my saints
;
touch neither [a hair of] their heads nor of their

“children, and approach not their city”
;
now when the Lamb departed

the bull also followed him, and the black soldiers. Then there came

unto Michael a certain monk, who was an adversary of the Child,

and who said unto him, “Send away from me the Lamb and the black

“soldiers, and command [them to go] to the [Fol. 83 <3:] monks of such

“and such cities, with the exception of seven monasteries”; and he went

to the monastery' and city where the child was. Then was our Lord

angry with that envious man, and He made him to be brought to Him

and said unto him, “Why didst thou refuse [to receive] the Lamb, since

“thou hadst full and certain knowledge that the festival of the com-

“memoration of my death was about to be celebrated?” So the Lord

departed from that city and commanded that all the fair things thereof

should be destroyed. And [Michael] beat that monk with whips until

his whole body became like pulp, and afterwards he bound him in

chains, and fastened his back and sides with fetters, and dragged him

along like a bound captive; and when his children saw him they wept.

' Read :
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Now these things' took place on the first day of the month Maskarram

and on the next day when they were arraying the child in apparel

of gold, he was overcome with anger and he writhed in his fetters.

And it came to pass on the tenth day that our Lady Mary asked

him and made him swear that he would never do the like again, and

that if he did, all his inheritance and all his children [Fol. 83 should

become the property, of the Child; [and when he had done so] she

unfastened his bonds. And the child fell down before the throne

of our Lord and entreated Him to remove from his city every lamb,

and every black man, and every bull, saying, “Have mercy upon

“Thy handiwork, O Lord.” And our Lord said unto him, “I will

“shew mercy unto thee because of the festival of the commemoration

“of My death which thou dost celebrate.” And He commanded them

to go forth, and straightway they went forth from the city, the black

soldiers which were with the lamb, and the bull, and I know not

whither He led them as He hastened them away.

And it came to pass on the following day that the child devoted

himself to the preparation of beautiful things for the festival of the

commemoration of the eve of the festival according to his wonL,

and our Lord came in the form of a child, and embraced his neck,

and He adorned all his body, and took his head [in His hands], and

touched his face and his cheeks, and they were very joyful together.

Now when she who gave Him birth saw His graciousness, she said

unto Him, “Hast Thou anything remaining with Thee which Thou

“didst promise by Thy covenant which Thou hast not given unto

“him?” And He said unto her, “Yea, there remaineth one thing with

“Me; but behold, I will fulfil the [Fol. 84 (^] oath which I sware unto

^ I. e., the first day of the Ethiopian year. ^ Read ::
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PLATE XLVIII.

I. Christ embracing Maba’ Seyon.

II. The foes of the saint attack his

dwelling in heaven.
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III. Saint Michael driving away the foes of the saint.
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“him before thee, O My mother, for thy sake, and for the sake of

“the Passion of My death, and for the sake of the shedding of My
“blood.” Then straightway He swore by oath many things unto him,

saying, “From now and henceforth if any man shall take thought to

“make ready fine bread-cakes for any festival of the commemoration

“of My death, and shall fully perform the celebration thereof, I will

“not depart from him until [his life] be ended. And to him who,

“from the time of the coming in of the Offering until it goeth forth,

“shall be of ready mind to receive My body and blood, I swear that

“three times ten thousand souls shall he cause to go forth from hell;

“for the sake of the festival of the commemoration of My death, and

“for thy sake, O My mother, shall this be the reward which I will

“give him until I, Myself, rise up.” Then His mother rising up kissed

His feet and gave thanks unto Him.

And whilst one was talking with our Lord, with a hesitating

tongue, according to his wont, a bright moon came down from heaven

and rested upon the place where the child stood in front of the city,

and then that moon went and seated itself upon the child; and our

Lord smiled and became a man, and at that moment I knew that

that moon [Fol. 84 «^] was my Lady Mary. And she said, “Wilt thou

“keep silent, O my beloved one, [whilst] the hosts of darkness gather

“round the house of the commemoration of my festival?” And the

Lord kept silent whilst He shewed His rejoicing in the child [and

whilst He spake unto him] in a gracious voice.

And I saw the hosts of darkness outside, the number of which

could not be told, and they had their bows drawn, and their arrows

dipped in poison, and they surrounded the house; and it seemed to

me that they would leave none of it standing. But whilst I meditated

in this wise there came a flash of lightning and consumed them, and
AA
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they all disappeared, and that house remained by itself under the tree.

And the angel [who] sat in the house wished to close the doors

thereof, but Saint Michael made him leave them [open], saying unto

him, “Leave them [open], and let the child be slain as he desireth.”

Now there were with him two angels, and when they had smitten

the earth twice, a huge, black serpent of enormous girth put forth his

head, which was covered with hair like unto that of a man; and one

half of the serpent remained in the ground. And the serpent hissed

[Fol. 85^3:] and uttered cries, and he shed his hair in front of the wall

of the house from which the child was looking. Then the child went

forth from the Lord holding a bow [in his hand], and our Redeemer

gave him a panoply of gold and silver wherewith to cover all his

body; and the work of this was formed of fire mingled with white

and green flowers, and the sign of the cross was thereon. And the

child avenged himself, and making the sign of the cross, he shot ar-

rows at the serpent, and straightway the earth was rent asunder, and

the serpent was drawn forth in the twinkling of an eye, and flew like

a bird and came to the city of the father of the child and fell down

there
;
then the child shot arrows at him again, and he was straightway

smitten and destroyed by the might of the divinity of God Almighty,

to Whom be glory for ever and ever!

Then they saw our Lord sitting upon His exalted throne, and

His mother was sitting on His right hand, and the chosen ones of

heaven were singing psalms before Him; and the child stood below

His feet. And the Lord commanded that all those unto whom [Fol. 85^]

He had shewn mercy through the festivals of the commemoration of

His death should come [thither], and they came in the twinkling of

an eye, and stood below His chariots, and filled the whole of the







PLATE XLIX.

I. Christ addressing the saints in heaven.

II. Christ crowning Maba’ Seyon, and bestowing upon him ornaments of

gold and precious stones, and arraying him in apparel of light.
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empty places of the city; and their number God [only] knoweth.

And He adorned' them with crowns, and with beautiful diadems, and

each one of them was like unto a flower; and some resembled white

roses, and some red, and [some] yellow, \or gold-coloured], and [some]

green. Then they all bowed down [to Him] in worship and cried

out, saying, “O God of gods. Who hast shewn mercy unto us through

“the festival of the commemoration of Thy death, let Thy kingdom

“be blessed. And now, let us hear Thy voice, and give us a father

“that he may be unto us [as a] god.” Now when they had said these

words the Lord brought forth most marvellously ornamented apparel,

and • He decorated the child therewith
;
and He put upon his head

a diadem set about with roses, and upon the diadem He placed

a crown which shone with more brilliance than the sun, and upon his

shoulders He placed raiment of gold set with precious stones, [the

beauty of which] ravished the eyes. And the Lord holding both sides

of the diadem lifted it up [upon the head of the child], and said unto

them, [Fol. 86 <^] “Receive ye him in the place of your father, and

“remember ye both My death and that ye have received benefits from

“him
;
and let it be a thing that ye will remember for ever.” Then

they straightway rejoiced and glorified Him and bowed low in wor-

ship before Him; and He sent them away and they came [to their

place] in peace.

Then many of the saints came and stood before Him, and they

said unto Him, “O Lord, Thou Thyself dost know that we have

“borne affliction for Thy sake, wouldst Thou then give all the gifts

. ‘“of Thy grace unto one who hath been victorious in the fight after

“us?” And the Lord said unto them, “Are there none who are less

* Read (Dh\PC19ao'
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“than you, and [none] who are greater than you? Dwell ye now, all

“of you, [in places] according to your strivings, and pass not away

“from the company in which I have placed you; ye shall dwell [in

“ranks] according to your good works. And [this child] loved Me
“and celebrated the festival of the commemoration ofMy death, whereby

“he hath become a witness unto My disciples.” Then straightway the

father of the monks, Antony, rose up, and said, “O my Lord, it is

“meet for Thee to give [gifts unto them] according to Thy desire”;

and forthwith the saints were angry with him because he had spoken

in this wise. [Fol. 86^]. Then the Lord turned towards the child

and said unto him, “I sware unto thee by the blows and buffetings

“which I received, and by My Passion, and by My Crucifixion, and

“by the -floods of tears which My mother shed, that because thou

“didst celebrate the commemoration of My [death] and didst toil

“exceedingly thereat, I would give thee glory, and I would add

“unto thee as a gift (or reward) the one half [of the souls] of those

“who were dead, or who were still alive, and I would shew

“mercy unto thee through the festival of the commemoration of My
“death. Verily, I say unto thee now that I will not lie unto thee.

“And I will make thee strong, and I will set the love of Me in thy

“heart, for I will redeem sinners, and I will have compassion upon

“them for' thy sake.” With these words did our Lord Jesus Christ

’ speak unto him with His voice, even as He had before promised him.

To Him be praise, and upon us may there be compassion and mercy,

both upon earth and in heaven, through the prayers of our father

Maba’ Seyon, who was clothed with patience; and through our Lady

Mary, the mother of the God of hosts; and through the festival of

the commemoration of His death. And to the King be praise! May
He Himself [Fol. 8ya] redeem us from death; may He deliver us
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from temptation; and may He give us power to enter into the holy

Mount Zion along with the saints and martyrs for ever and ever!

Amen, and Amen. May it be! May it be!

Here end the miracles of the Redeemer which were wrought

by the hand of Maba’ Seyon; may his prayer and blessing be with

the soul of the sinner who loveth him Takla Haymanot, and with his

beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon, and with all of us children of baptism

for ever and ever! Amen.

O God of our father Maba’ Seyon, Thou Who art One in God-

head, and in Persons Three, write Thou the name of me the sinner.

Thy servant Ignatius, and [that of] his beloved [wife] Walatta [Seyon],

and [that of] the scribe Mekeh Giyorgis, with honour and praise, upon

the pillar of gold [in letters] which cannot be wiped out, side by side

with the names of Aaron and Moses for ever and ever! Amen.
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EMPEROR THEODOSIUS.
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INTRODUCTION.

The History of Gabra Krestos, the son of the Emperor

Theodosius, fills about the last third of the Lady Meux Manuscript

No. I., and its composition must date from a period earlier than that

of the Life of Maba’ Seyon. In editing the text of it I have added

the variants from the ancient manuscript, Brit. Mus. Add. 16,198 (see

Dillmann, Catalogus, No. XLVIII. 5), which help to explain the text

at times; but I thought it unnecessary to print those from Brit. Mus.

Orient. 709 (see Wright, Catalogue, No. CCLXXXV. i. p. 188), be-

cause they are of no importance. It will be noticed that the text

of the work that has come down to us is essentially the same in

all the MSS., indeed, it seems as if all were copied from one arche-

type. In the Lady Meux Manuscript are the following coloured

illustrations :
—

PI. L. Fol. 96 A I. Theodosius the Emperor of Constantinople, and

Markheza the Empress, praying for a child in the

sanctuary at Jerusalem.

2. The Empress Markheza nursing the child whom God
has given her, and whom she calls Gabra Krestos.

PI. LI. Fol. 97 (5. I. Gabra Krestos learning his lessons.

2. Gabra Krestos learning to ride and to hunt.

BB2
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PL LII. Fol. 99<5. Theophilus, the Archbishop of Constantinople,

performing the marriage ceremony over Gabra
" Krestos and his bride.

PI. LIII. Fol. 100 a. I. The guests and the musicians bringing Gabra

Krestos to the nuptial chamber.

2. Gabra Krestos with his bride in the nuptial

chamber.

PI. LIV. Fol. 102 3. I. Gabra Krestos and his bride making a covenant

in the nuptial chamber. Outside,' under a burning

lamp, lies the sleeping attendant.

2. Gabra Krestos and his bride in prayer.

PI. LV. Fol. 1 03

<

5. I. Gabra Krestos taking money for the expenses

of his journey.

2. Gabra Krestos bidding his bride farewell.

. 3. Gabra Krestos setting out on his journey by

night whilst his kinsfolk are asleep.

PI. LVI. Fol. 104a. I. Gabra Krestos giving money to the master-

mariner.

2. Gabra Krestos setting out with the sailors in

the ship to cross the sea.

PI. LVII. Fol. 107^. I, The Emperor and Empress visiting the bride,

who with bitter te^rs tells them that their son,

her husband, has left her.

2. The Emperor and Empress bewailing the flight

of their son.

PI. LVIII. Fol. 1 08 <3:. The bride of Gabra Krestos having her hair cut

off in token of her grief at her husband’s departure.

PI. LIX. Fol. io8<^. I. The Emperor Theodosius ordering his soldiers

to go forth and seek for his son Gabra Krestos.
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PI. LX. Fol. iio«.

PI. LXI. Fol. iio^.

PI. LXII. Fol. Ilia.

PI. LXIII. Fol. 1 13

PI. LXIV. Fol. 1 14 «.

PI. LXV. Fol. 116^.

PI. LXVI. Fol. 117^.

PI. LXVII. Fol. 1 20 <5 .

2. The soldiers of the Emperor, armed with

spears and shields, setting out on their journey.

Gabra Krestos, giving his apparel to the poor.

Gabra Krestos standing in prayer all night.

1. Gabra Krestos, having prayed all night stand-

ing, goes into the church for morning prayer

at daybreak.

2. On the left is the verger striking with stones

the two boards which are suspended from a

bar, supported on two Y-shaped supports, and

which take the place of bells.

1. The soldiers of the Emperor Theodosius

giving alms to the poor.

2. Gabra Krestos giving to the poor the alms

which he had received from his father’s soldiers,

who left the city without recognizing him.

Gabra Krestos praying by his abode near the

church.

1. The Virgin Mary appears to a priest in a

dream and orders him to bring Gabra Krestos

to live in the church.

2. The priest goes to the abode of Gabra

Krestos and finds him standing in prayer.

3. Gabra Krestos and the priests conversing

in the temple.

Gabra Krestos saluting the picture of the Virgin

Mary, and asking her to guide him in his

journeyings.

Gabra Krestos begging for a passage in the ship.

cc
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PI. LXVIII.

PI. LXIX.

PI. LXX.

PI. LXXI.

PI. LXXII.

PI. LXXIII.

PI. LXXIV.

PI. LXXV.

Fol. 1 2 1 <5. Gabra Krestos arriving in his father’s country.

Fol. 122^3:. Gabra Krestos asking the Emperor’s permission

to have a little hut built for him inside the court

yard of his palace.

2.

Two of the Emperor’s servants are told off

to bring meat and drink to Gabra Krestos.

Fol. \2\b. I. The servants of the Emperor conspiring to

drive away by ill-treatment Gabra Krestos, and

to injure the two men who waited upon him.

2. A servant smiting Gabra Kr&tos on the face.

3. A servant smiting Gabra Krestos on the head.

Fol. 1 25 <3:. I. A servant plucking out his beard.

2. A servant pulling hair out of his head.

3. Servants pouring dirty water upon him

through the roof of his hut.

4. A servant emptying the washings of a bowl

upon him.

5. Men spitting upon him.

Fol. 1 26

<

5 . I. Dogs leaping upon him to catch the pieces

of meat and bones which the servants threw

at him.

2. The women of the palace objecting to the

presence of Gabra Krestos by reason of his

evil smell.

3. Gabra Krestos standing in prayer.

Fol. 129^. Gabra Krestos standing and kneeling in prayer.

Fol. 130^. Christ, and the Seven Archangels, and thousands

of angels, come to visit Gabra Krestos.

Fol. 130 <5. I. David with his harp.
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PI. LXXVI. Fol. 131a.

Pl.LXXVII. Fo 1.I36 «.

Pl.LXXVIII. Fol. 138

Pl.LXXIX. Fol. 1 39

P1.LXXX. Fo 1.i4 i<5 .

P 1.LXXXI. Fol. 142^.

PI. LXXXII. Fol. 142 <5 .

P 1.LXXXIII. Fo1.i 43 ^?.

P 1.LXXXIV. Fo 1.i45 <^.

2. Enoch with his book.

3. The Virgin Mary with the Twelve Apostles

and the Seventy-tw^o Disciples.

1. Abba Basilicus (?) with his five soldiers.

2. Quiricus and his mother Julitta (?).

Christ conversing with Gabra Krestos, and

granting all his petitions.

1. Gabra Krestos sending his servants for the

consecrated offerings and for pen and paper.

2. Gabra Krestos writing his life by the aid of

the Holy Ghost Who appears to him in the

form of a man.

Gabra Krestos holding the vessel containing

the consecrated bread.

Gabra Krestos receiving the Eucharist from

the hands of the Lord Christ.

1. Gabra Krestos lying dead, clasping in his

hands the roll on which he had written the

story of his life.

2. Christ receiving his soul in His arms whilst

the heavenly host blow their trumpets, and the

saints rejoice.

The Archbishop of Constantinople praying in

the church.

The two servants of Gabra Krestos conversing

with the Emperor in the presence of the Empress.

1. The Emperor conversing with the servants.

2. The mother and bride of Gabra Krestos hurry-

ing out of the palace to see his dead body.
CC2
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Pl.LXXXV. Fo1.i 46<^. The Archbishop Theophilus reading to the Em-
peror the life of Gabra Krestos which he had,

by the help of God, taken from the dead

man’s hand.

Pl.LXXXVI. Fo1.i 49<^. The Emperor Theodosius reading the life of his

son Gabra Krestos which he had written be-

fore he died.

Pl.LXXXVII. Fo1.I49<5. The Emperor and his Empress Markheza

mourning the death of their son.

Pl.LXXXVIIL Fo 1.i50<3;. The Emperor, with the priests and deacons,

going to take his son’s body to the church.

PI. LXXXIX. FoLi5i<3!. The bride of Gabra Kr&tos bewailing her

sad fate, and taking a vow to lead a soli-

tary life.

PI. XC. Fol. I53<^- The Archbishop, and the Emperor with his

servants, try to take the body of his son to

the church, but are prevented by the press

of the multitude.

PI. XCI. Fol. I54<^. The Emperor Theodosius casting gold and

silver coins broadcast before the gates of his

' palace with the view of drawing away the

crowds from the road to the church
;
the people

will not, however, pick them up, but prefer to

stay near the body of the saint.

PI. XCII. Fol. I54<^. I. The funeral chest in which the body of

Gabra Krestos is to be laid, and the church

in which it is to be buried.

2. The body of Gabra Krestos being wrapped

in purple linen, and laid in its coffin.
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It is difficult to account for the appearance of the history of

Gabra Krestos in the same volume as that containing the life of

Maba’ Seyon; for there is, apparently, no connexion between them.

It will be remembered that the ascetic who induced Maba’ Seyon to

adopt definitively the monastic life was called Gabra Krestos, but it can

hardly be supposed that the author of the history could make such

a mistake as to confound a monk of the XIV th century with

the son of an Emperor who reigned in the second quarter of the

Vth century.

Our narrative begins with an account of the childless state of

the Emperor Theodosius and his wife, who is here called Markheza,

and a description of the godly life which they both led. There is no

doubt that the Theodosius referred to is the Emperor who was born

A. D. 401, and died A. D. 450, for all that we learn of him from

the Ethiopic work here printed agrees with what is known of him from

Western writers. The name Markheza seems to me but a transcription

of the Italian marchesa, i. e., “marchioness”, and its appearance here

indicates that the life of the saint Gabra Krestos was originally written

in one of the languages of Southern Europe. From Socrates, the

eccle-siastical historian, we learn (lib. VII, cap. 21) that the wife of

Theodo-sius was Athenais, the daughter of the Athenian philosopher

Leontius, and that she changed her name to Eudocia, when she re-

nounced paganism and w'as baptized into the Christian religion. She

was the mother of a daughter called Eudoxia, who married the emperor

of the West, Valentinian III, at Constantinople about A. D. 436.

Eudocia visited Palestine and gave away there large sums of money,

and she brought back to Constantinople the chains of Saint Peter,

the right arm of Saint Stephen, and a picture of the Virgin which

was said to have been painted by Saint Luke. She quarrelled with
DD
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her husband’s sister Pulcheria, and subsequently, after a violent dispute

with Theodosius himself, she was stripped of her honours, and

retired for the last sixteen years of her life to Jerusalem, where

she died aged sixty-six years of age. Theodosius was kind and good,

“chaste, temperate, liberal, and merciful”; he transcribed religious books

in a beautiful hand, and he was skilful in painting and carving. These

virtues were, clearly, esteemed by the writer of the work which the

Ethiopian translator has preserved by a version written in his own
language, but he has not considered the views of the life and character

of Theodosius which other historians have held. Thus Gibbon

(chap. XXXII) in his summary of this Emperor’s character says, “His

“mind, enervated by a royal education, was oppressed, and degraded,

“by abject superstition: he fasted, he sung psalms, he blindly ac-

“cepted the mir^les and doctrines, with which his faith was

“continually nourished. Theodosius devoutly worshipped the dead

“and living saints of the Catholic church; and he once refused to

“eat, till an insolent monk, who had cast an excommunication on

“his sovereign, condescended to heal the spiritual wound which he

“had inflicted.”

But to return to our narrative. When Theodosius and Markheza

had lived together for several years, and found that they were still

childless, they made a pilgrimage to Jerusalem and prayed there, in

the sanctuary, for a son who, in due time, was given to them.

When the boy was old enough he was placed under the care of a

master who instructed him in the Bible and in the Christian literature

of the time, and he studied such science as was to be found in the

writings of one of the sons of Noah. He also became an expert

horseman, and could shoot with the bow, and sling stones, and hunt

wild animals successfully. When the lad’s education was completed.
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his parents betrothed him to the daughter of a noble of the city and,

after a time, Gabra Krestos and his bride were married in the Lady

Chapel by Theophilus the Archbishop of Constantinople. When the

marriage had been performed, and the bridegroom and bride had been

escorted to their chamber, Gabra Krestos, instead of remaining with

the bride, changed the wedding garment for one made of wool, and,

having taken much money, bade her farewell, and set out on a journey

to a place where he could live the life of a mendicant recluse. He
made his way to the sea -coast, and, having paid a master-

mariner certain moneys, he embarked in his ship and set out to

cross the sea.

Meanwhile the flight of Gabra Krestos was discovered by the

Emperor and Empress when, on the day after the marriage, they

came to pay the customary visit to their daughter-in-law, whom they

found in tears. The grief-stricken girl told them how he had left her,

and Theodosius and Markheza mingled their tears with hers. Then

Theodosius gathered together five hundred of his servants, and having

provided them with everything necessary he sent them forth, two by

two, and ordered them to go into “every city of the world” and to

bestow alms upon the poor and needy, hoping thereby to discover

his son among the pious mendicants of some country. Among other

countries wTich they visited was Armenia, whither Gabra Krestos

had gone. In this country he had led a sternly ascetic life, and

no one had succeeded in finding out who he was. He had

taken up his abode in the courtyard of a church dedicated to

the Virgin Mary, and here he had fasted, and prayed for five

years when his father’s servants arrived in the city in which the

church was situated. The Emperor’s servants bestowed alms upon

the poor, among whom was Gabra Krestos, and when they had
DD2
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carried out their orders they left the city without having recognized

their master’s son.

When Gabra Krestos had lived in the courtyard of the church

for fifteen years, the Virgin Mary appeared unto a priest and com-

manded him to provide a dwelling-place for him in the church which

was dedicated to her. In obedience to this command, the priest sought

out the saint, and brought him into the church, and gave him a place

wherein to dwell
;
and having pressed him to tell him his history

Gabra Krestos did so. Soon after this Gabra Krestos found that

his story was being noised abroad in the city, and he decided to

depart to another place. He made his way by night to the sea-coast,

and having begged a passage in a ship, he set out to cross the “sea

“of Barbar”; soon after they had started, however, a storm arose

which drove them out of their course and brought them, against their

will, to Constantinople, the city where his father reigned. Having

made his way to his father’s palace, he begged permission to be

allowed to live in the courtyard, and to eat the broken meats which

came from the Emperor’s table; this was granted to him, and not

only did his father, who failed to recognize him, give him food, but

he told off two servants to wait upon him. When the other servants

in the palace saw this, they murmured and determined to make the

life of Gabra Krestos as uncomfortable as possible, so that they might

drive him out of the place. With this object in view they smote him

on the face and head, and plucked out his hair and beard, and spat

upon him, and threw the washings of the pots and pans and other

dirty water upon him, and they cast pieces of meat and bones upon

him so that the dogs might leap upon him in their struggles to get them.

Besides these things he was also cursed by his mother’s handmaidens,

who declared that he polluted the palace with his evil smell.
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To these and such like annoyances Gabra Krestos paid no

heed, for his Lord Christ, and all the Archangels, and Angels, and

Patriarchs, and Prophets, and Apostles, and Disciples, and Martyrs,

and the Virgin Mary, came to visit him. About this time, too, he

was warned by Christ that his end was near, and, having made a

series of petitions that every class and condition of men might be

blessed through him, and having written his own life by the help of

the Holy Ghost, Who appeared unto him, his soul passed to heaven

on the tw^elfth day of the month Tekemt (i, e,, October 9). When
the news of the death of Gabra Krestos was carried to the Emperor,

he went to * salute the dead body, together with the Archbishop

Theophilus, and a great number of priests and deacons bearing

books, and censers, and seals. When they arrived they found the

dead man lying with a roll of paper clasped tightly in his head,

which they found to be impossible to open until the Archbishop

had specially prayed that he might be able to draw' the roll from

it. When the roll had been opened and read, the Emperor knew'

that Gabra Kre.stos was his long-lost son, and he, and the Em-
press Markheza, and their daughter-in-law, wept bitterly. With great

care, and much expense the body of the saint was prepared for

the grave, but when the day arrived for burying it in the church,

it was found impossible for the funeral procession to move by

reason of the press of people who filled all the roads which led

from the palace to the church. On the advice of' the Archbishop

the Emperor had money scattered broadcast in the streets with

the view of drawing away the crowds from the palace gates, but

this had no effect whatever, for the people seeing in the body of

the saint a new means of salvation for their souls and of cure

for their bodies, determined to follow^ it to its grave in the

EE
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church. At length the body was brought to the church, and after

the administration of the Eucharist by the Archbishop, it was put

in the chest prepared for it, and then laid in its grave, inside

the church. Then the light of heaven descended upon the grave,

and many cures were wrought in those who flocked thither to pray

for the help of Gabra Kr&tos, and to ask for his blessing.
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TRANSLATION.

[Fol. 94 a] IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER AND THE SON AND THE HOLY GHOST,

ONE GOD, WE BEGIN TO WRITE, WITH THE HELP OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST,

THE HISTORY OF THE HOLY AND BLESSED MAN OF GOD GABRA KRESTOS, THE
SON OF THEODOSIUS THE EMPEROR OF CONSTANTINOPLE.

Now the Emperor Theodosius was a lover of God and of

pilgrims, and he gave gifts to the poor and the needy, and to widows

and to those who were wretched and in misery; and he built churches,

and gave alms and oblations, and he pleased God Almighty; and

his wife was a beautiful and God-fearing woman, whose name was

Markheza. No\V Theodosius and his wife dwelt together in their

kingdom, [Fol. 94 but they grieved because they had no child.

And Markheza his wife said unto him, “Rise up, O my lord, and let

“us entreat God to give us a child, who shall make us to rejoice, and

“who shall inherit our kingdom, and shall give a name to the seed

“which shall come after us. Rise up now, and let us go to Jerusalem

“and make supplication to Him [there]; and let us vow offerings to

“the Lord our God, for' He is one Who hearkeneth, and He is mighty.”

So the king and his wife Markheza rose up and came to Jerusalem

and entered into the sanctuary, to the place [called] Kranyo, which is

the place [called] Golgotha, where our Lord Jesus Christ, the second
EE 2
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PLATE I

I. The Emperor Theodosius and his wife praying for a child at Jerusalem

II. 1 he Empress Markhezd with her child.
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Adam and the Redeemer of the world, was crucified; and here [Fol.95<3:]

did they bow down on their knees in worship together. And they

lifted up their eyes to heaven, and their breasts heaved, and they

made supplication unto God with much crying, and they blessed God

Almighty. And He hearkened unto their petition and to the bitter

cry of their hearts, and He was not wearied by their prayers, and

He cast not aside their expectation, even as it is written, “The Lord

“casteth not away the hope of the righteous.” And He gave unto

them in the days of their old age a lovely child of joy, the odour

of whom was like unto the odour of a field which the God of gods

hath blessed
;

and the Emperor Theodosius called the child Abd

el-Masikhh which is being interpreted, “Gabra KrestosV’ And the

Emperor and his wife Markheza the Empress rejoiced, and they gave

thanks unto God [Eol. 95 <^], Who had given them a beautiful son,

and Who had heard their request.

And it came to pass that when the child had increased in

years, and had arrived at the age for [receiving] instruction, his father

and mother took counsel together and sent him away to a teacher,

with whom he learned all the Books of the Prophets and the inter-

pretations thereof. And, moreover, he learned the words of the holy

Gospel, and the writings of the ancient fathers and Apostles, and the

interpretations thereof, and he learned the explanation of everything

which concerned Christ. And besides this, he acquired profane learning,

and discipline, and the knowledge of the computation of the stars

which is [found] in [the work of] Nitor^, the son of Noah. Then

’ I. e., “Christodoulos”.

* I. e., “servant of Christ”.

j Shem, the son of Noah, is usually credited with a knowledge of astronomy; I

cannot explain the allusion here.
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I. The child Gabra Krestos learning his lessons.

PLATE LI.

II. Gabra Krestos learning to ride and to hunt.







plate LI I.

Theophilus, Archbishop of Constantinople, performing the marriage

ceremony over Gabra Krestos and his bride.
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after these things he learned to ride the horse and to hunt savage

animals
,
and he learned to use the shield and the spear, and to

shoot arrows from a bow and to sling stones with the sling, even

as did David* the king of Israel; and there was nothing whatsoever

which man can do [Fol. g6 a] that the youth did not learn to do,

with the exception of committing sin which putteth a man away from

his Creator.

Now when his father and his mother knew that he had completed

the whole course of his instruction they rejoiced with an exceedingly

great joy, and they gave thanks unto God Almighty. And they took

counsel together and said, “Let us give our son a wife during our

“lifetime, and let us go into the treasury and give unto him abundant

“riches, and rejoice in the days" of the marriage of our son.” [Fol. 98 <2]

And it came to pass that when Gabra Krestos was fifteen years old,

[his parents] gave him to wife the daughter of a nobleman of By-

zantium; and when they had made ready for the marriage^, according

to their honourable rank and royalty, they brought to him the bride

according to the law of the Christians. Then they took the bride-

groom and the bride into the sanctuary of Saint Mary, and Theophilus

the [Arch]bishop of Constantinople, and priests and deacons along with

him, came and entered into the church, and performed the marriage

service over the bridegroom and the bride. And Theophilus the Arch-

bishop laid his hand upon the heads of both of them, and prayed

the prayer of marriage [over them], and pronounced the benediction,

saying, “May God Almighty make your seed to be multitudes, even

“as He [Fol. 98 <5
]

multiplied seed to Jacob by Rachel and Leah, who

“made strong the house of Israel
;
may God Almighty bless you and

' I Samuel XVII. 50. ^ Read : 3 Read :
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plate Uii

I. I he guests and musicians bringing Gabra Krestos to the nuptial chamber.

II. Gabra Kr&tos and his bride in the nuptial chamber.
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“your bed, even as He blessed the bed of Noah, the son of Lamech,

“in the days of the Flood; and may God Almighty bless your house

“as He blessed the house of Abidara' for the sake of Zion. And may
“ye become thousands of thousands! Ye shall neither suffer hunger

“nor thirst.” And when Theophilus the Archbishop spake these words,

those who were listening [to them] said, “Amen. Amen. May it come

“to pass! May it come to pass!” So the bridegroom and the bride

went forth from the church, and the people brought them into the

nuptial chamber.

[Fol. 10 1 And it came to pass that when it was midnight,

Gabra Krestos came to the bride, whom they had brought unto him,

and taking hold of her hand he said unto her, “Come, let us make

“a covenant together, and do thou agree to do that wdiich I shall

“say unto thee”; and she made a covenant with him that she would

hearken unto what he was about to say unto her, and would do it.

Then they rose up and prayed together, and they bowed down to

the earth and w^orshipped, and looking up to heaven they said, “We
“believe in One God, God Almighty the Father, the Sustainer of all

“things, and the Creator of the heavens and the earth, and of things

“which are visible, and of things which are invisible”

—

to the end of

the prayer, when he bowled down to the earth three times ^ Then

he stripped himself of his marriage garment, which [came] from the

royal house, and put on garments made of wool. And he took from

his chest a great quantity of gold and of silver, as much as ever he

could carry, and he went to the bride, and kissed her head, and said

unto her, “God Almighty [Fol. ioi<^] be with thee and deliver thee

“from the w^orks of the Devil, the envious one.” And the bride w ept

‘ From the Greek ’Ape68apd, see 2 Samuel VI. 12 .
^ Read ^6^(\

:





I. Gabra Krestos and his bride making a covenant together in the nuptial PLATE LIV.
chamber. Without is the sleeping attendant.
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II. Gabra Krestos and his bride in prayer.
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PLATE
I. Gabra Krestos taking money for the expenses of his journey.

II. Gabra Krestos bidding

his bride farewell.

III. Gabra Krestos setting out on his journey

by night, whilst his kinsfolk are asleep.
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and said unto him, “Whither goest thou, O my lord? and to whom
“wilt thou leave me?” And he said unto her, “I leave thee to God

“Almighty, my Lord, and my God, and my Redeemer; for the kingdom

“of my father and everything which is upon earth are fleeting things.

“But do thou remember the covenant which thou hast this moment

“made with me.” Then was the bride silent, and she had power neither

to restrain him nor to speak with him, for she remembered the oath

which she had sworn.

And it came to pass that Gabra Krestos went forth at that

moment; now it was night, and his kinsfolk, and his friends, and his

servants were all asleep, and there was none who saw him, or knew

of it, except [Fol. 102 <2] the bride. And he said, “Make Thou straight

“my way and my journey, and guide me, O Lord, into the path

“wherein I should walk
;
for I flee unto Thee to hide me. Lead Thou

“me, O Lord, to do Thy will, for Thou art my God; and let Thy

“Holy Spirit lead me into the land of righteousness.” And he said,

“Amen”. So Gabra Krestos went on his way and arrived at the

sea-coast, and he found [there] a ship wherein he wished to sail;

now the sailors thereof knew not that he was the son of a king.

[Fol. 104^2] And he said unto them, “Take me with you that I may
“travel [with you], and I will give you your hire”; and they took their

money, and the merchants brought him on his journey with them

in the ship.

[Fol. 105^2] And it came to pass on the morrow that his father,

with some of his nobles, went and entered into the house of the bride-

groom and bride with rejoicing, to see his son and to make merry

with him; and his mother Markheza came, with a number of her

ladies and handmaidens, that she also might rejoice in her son the

bridegroom, and in the bride. Now when they had come into the

FF2





PLATE LVl

1. Gabra Krestos paying the master-

mariner his hire.

II. Gabra Krestos setting out with

the sailors to cross the sea.







PLATE LVil.

I. 'I'he weeping bride telling the Emperor and Empress

how their son Gabra Krestos has left her.

II. The Emperor and Empress bewailing the flight of their son.
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house they found no one there except the bride, who was alone.

And 'when they had entered the house, they said unto her, “What

“has become of our son?” And the bride answered with tears and

said unto them, “He came to me in the night, and taking my hand

“he said unto me, ‘Rise up and let us pray’. So I rose up and I

“prayed with him, and after he had finished his prayer he made me

“swear an oath, and then commanded me to do that which is good.

“[Fol. 105 (5
]
Then he cast from, him the apparel made of cloth of

“gold which he had upon him, and having dressed himself in woollen

“garments, he kissed my head, and said unto me, ‘The Lord be with

“‘thee; and do thou remember thy oath’. And straightway I became

“silent, and I was not able to keep him' from leaving me; he went

“forth by night and departed, and I have stayed in the house shedding

“tears even until now.”

And it came to- pass that when the Emperor Theodosius, the

father of Gabra Krestos, and his mother the Empress Markheza heard

her speech, they fell upon their faces, and rent their garments, and

put ashes on their heads, and tore their faces with their nails; for

their rejoicing was turned into sorrow, and their songs of joy at the

marriage were changed into weeping and wailing. Then Theodosius

gave orders to five hundred of his servants, and he had them dressed

in apparel made of silk wherein gold was woven, [Fol. io6a\ and he

made them put golden girdles around their waists; and to each of

them he gave gold, and silver, and raiment of great price in large

quantities, and every kind of thing which they would need for the

journey. And the Emperor said unto his five hundred servants, “Take

“ye [these things and go ye], two by two, into every city of the

‘ Read :





PLATE LVTIl.

The bride of Gabra Krestos havings her hair cut off in token

of her grief at his departure.







I. The Emperor Theodosius ordering his soldiers to go and seek for his son Gabra Krestos.

plate LIX.

II. The soldiers of the Emperor armed with spears and shields setting out on their journey.
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“world. And in every country into which ye shall come give ye

“gifts unto the poor and the needy, and unto the widows, and unto

“the sons of want and misery; and ye shall seek and search diligently

“for tidings of my beloved son, [who is] the light of mine eyes. And
“if there be one who shall find my son, I declare unto you by my
“faith, that I will give him even unto the half of my kingdom. And
“besides this, whosoever shall give me any information concerning

“my son him will I appoint unto a position of authority under me,

“and I will give him great riches. And behold, from this time forth

“and until [Fol. io6^j I hear tidings of my son I will not go up to

“the bed of my couch, and I will not put on [my] royal apparel, and

“mine eyes shall not slumber, and my mind shall not cease from

“sorrow until God Almighty shall make me to rejoice through a sight

“of my beloved son, [who is] the light of mine eyes.” And Markheza

the mother of Gabra Krestos put on the apparel of mourning, and

she sat down in the ashes, saying, “These shall be my bed through-

“out my life, and my place of refuge until I die, or until God Al-

“mighty shall put away the sorrow of my heart, and shall bring back

“my son to me.” Then the bride cast away from her her marriage

raiment which was of great price, and she put on the apparel of

mourning, and shaved off the hair of her head, saying, “I will not go

“forth [Fol. 107 «] from this house, in which he left me and in which

“he made a covenant with me; but I will wait for Christ to shew

“me him to whom I became a bride by the law of Christ, when they

“set me before the ark with him and crowned us according to the

“law of marriage, me and him whom the Lord ordained to be my
“husband.”

[Fol. log a] Then the soldiers went forth and departed to search

for the Emperor’s son, whose name was Gabra Krestos, and they
GG
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PLATE LX

Gabra Krestos giving his apparel to the poor,







PLATE LXl.

Gabra Krestos standing all night in prayer,
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sought for him in every city and in every country. Now Gabra

Krestos had gone away to a remote country which was one year’s

journey distant [from Constantinople], and he arrived at a city called

Armenia; and in this place there was a church [which had been built]

in the name of our Lady Mary. And it came to pass that at the door

thereof there were [gathered together] many poor and needy folk,

and aged women, and the children of want and misery, and people

with impediments in their speech, and widows, for the city was very

large, and a law had been established in the city that the folk who

desired might dwell in the porch and courtyard of the church [to

receive] alms. Now Gabra Krestos had not ceased to give [Fol. I09 <5
]

alms from the time he crossed the sea until he arrived in that city,

and unto all those who were in need he gave away everything which

he had taken with him from the house wherein he should have lived after

his marriage, until he had nothing left belonging to him. And he

gave away his clothes from off his back and dressed himself in rags,

and he made himself an abode with the poor and needy in the porch

of the church; and he fasted by day and by night, and he tasted

food only on the Sabbath day. He passed the whole night long in

watching and in prayer in the place where he lived, and he ceased

not to remain standing until the dawn of day. And when the board

was 'struck for the morning service he was wont to go into the

church with the multitude and take part therein, and when he went

forth from the church he used to go back into his dwelling, and

pass the whole day in prayer. And he ceased not to do this at

any time, both by day and by night.

[Fol. mb] So he dwelt in this way for five years without any

man knowing of his vigils. And it came to pass after five years

that two of the soldiers of his father came to the city to seek him





PLATE LXII.

I. The servant of the church striking

the boards, which serve as bells,

to call the people to prayer.
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II. Gabra Krestos, having stood up in prayer all night,

goes into the church at dawn for the service.







PLATE LXIII.

I. The soldiers of the Emperor Theodosius giving alms to the poor.

*

II. Gabra Krestos giving to the poor the alms which he had received from

his father’s soldiers, who left the city without recognizing him.
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out, but they were unable to do so, and they found no trace of him. Then

they came into the porch of the church to the poor folk [there], and

Gabra Krestos saw the soldiers and recognized them as being servants

of his father, but they knew him not, because the beauty of his ap-

pearance was changed by reason of his frequent fasts and vigils.

And these soldier-messengers gave alms to the poor and needy, and

unto all those who were in want among the folk that were in the

porch of the church, even as the Emperor Theodosius had commanded

them. And it came to pass that when the soldiers of the Emperor

gave alms unto Gabra Krestos [Fol. 112 a] along with those who were

poor and needy, he received the gift in his hand and went into his

dwelling in tears. And he bowed down with his face to the ground,

and looking up into heaven said, “I thank Thee, O Lord God Al-

“mighty. Thou Sustainer of the universe, thou holy God of Israel,

“Who hast never been conquered by foe. Who alone doest great and

“wonderful things, and Who hath given unto me this gift from the

“hand of the servants of my father.” And after these soldier-messengers

of his father had given alms unto all the poor and needy, they de-

parted without having recognized Gabra Krestos or heard of the fame

of him. Now after the soldiers of his father had gone forth [out of

the city], Gabra Krestos gave the gift which he had received from

them unto the other poor and needy folk [Fol. 112^].

And after these things the saint dwelt in that city for ten

years, and he laboured abundantly in fasting, and in worshipping,

and in vigils without ceasing, without any man knowing of the vigils

which he kept, and of the labours which he wrought for the sake of

God Almighty.

[Fol. 114. a] And it came to pass after fifteen years that the

holy Virgin Mary, who gave birth to God, appeared unto a certain

GG2





PLATE LX IV

Gabra Krestos praying by his abode near the church.
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platp: lxv.

I. The Virgin appears to a priest and orders him to

bring Gabra Krestos to her in the church.

III. Gabra Krestos and the priest

conversing in the temple.

II. The priest goes to the abode of Gabra Krestos

and finds him standing in prayer.
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good man who was a priest and a guardian of the church, and

said unto him, “At dawn to-morrow go thou to the porch of the

“church to the place where the poor abide, and enter thou into the

“dwelling of one who resideth there by himself”; and she told him

what manner of house it was. Then she said unto him, “Take thou

“the man of God [who is there], and bring him to the church wherein

“he shall have a new abiding place; and thou shalt not let him dwell

“with the poor and needy.” Now they had given unto Gabra Krestos

the name of “The man of God”. And it came to pass that when the

day had broken, the priest went to the house which had been shewn

unto him, according to the order which our Lady Mary had given

unto him, and he entered in, and found Gabra Krestos standing

[Fol. 115^] in prayer. Then he said unto him, “O man of God, our

“Lady Mary calleth thee into her house.” And he took him and

brought him into the church, and made ready for him his habitation

therein. And the priest said unto the man of God, “I will make

“thee to swear by Mary, who gave birth to God, the mother of light,

“the shining lady, and by the Father, and the Son, and the Holy

“Ghost, that thou wilt tell me who thou art, where thy country is,

“who thy father is, and for what purpose thou hast come hither.”

Now when the man of God heard this he refused [to tell him], and

he said unto the priest, “What hast thou to do with me, O my father?

“And why dost thou weary thyself in searching out the affairs of a

“sinner? And why wouldst thou make me to swear so great and

“awful [Fol. ii 5 <5
]

an oath, which is terrible even to hear? But I

“will make thee to swear by that same oath to tell me who hath

“related unto thee my business, and who hath made thee to know

“me.” Then the priest said unto him, “I have no knowledge what-

“ever of thee, but our Lady Mary appeared unto me and commanded
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PLATE I.XVI.

Gabra Krestos saluting the picture of the Virgin Mary, and asking her

to guide him in his journeyings.
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"me to bring thee hither, saying unto me, “Bring forth the man of

“‘God from his dwelling [with the poor and needy], and make him

“‘to come into the church, and his habitation shall be therein’. So I

“came unto thee and 1 have brought thee hither, and have informed

.“thee of these things.

And the man of God hearkened unto the words of the priest,

for he feared the oath which he had made him swear, and he told

him, therefore, everything which had happened unto him from his

childhood unto that day. And it came to pass that when the priest

heard [these things,] he was sorry, and tears fell from his eyes,

[Fol. 116^2:] and he bowed dowri to him, and was blessed by him

with a blessing. So the man of God dwelt for a few days in the

church, but when he learned that the people of the city had heard

his history, he swore an oath, saying, “If I dwell in this city, the

“people ^thereof will heap great honours upon me; and if the news

“of me shall reach my father, he will come and take me away.”

Then Gabra Krestos rose up and prayed until midnight, and he

saluted the portrait of our Lady Mary, and said, “Thou hast revealed

“my hiding-place in this city, and thou knowest that I am afraid be-

“cause of it; now, therefore, it is better that I should go to some

“place where men know me not. Do thou, O my Lady Mary, guide

“me to that place which is best for me,” [Fol. uSd\ And having said

these words he went forth by night and departed, and none of the

people of the city saw him; and he came to the sea-coast, where he

found some people who wished to cross the sea of Barbar, which is

towards Arabia. Then the man of God said unto the master of the

ship, “Take me with thee, for Ghrist’s sake”; and the sailors said,

“Let us take this pilgrim for Christ’s sake”; so they took him and

departed. And it came to pass that when they had sailed a little
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PLATE LXVI I.
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Gabra Krestos begging for a passage in the ship.







PLATK I. XVIII.

Gabra Krestos arriving in his father’s country.
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way on the sea, God Almighty sent upon them a violent wind, and

it drove them into a course which they did not wish to take, and

brought them to Constantinople. Now God Almighty had seen the

sorrow, and had hearkened unto the cries which the Emperor Theo-

dosius and the [Fol. ii8<5] Empress Markheza had cried for their son,

the man of God.

And it came to pass that wTen the man of God knew he

had come to his father’s country, .he |gave thanks unto God Al-

mighty; and he bowed down with his face to the ground and wor-

shipped. And he stretched out his hands, and lifted up his eyes unto

heaven, and said, “I give thanks unto Thee, and I praise Thee, and

“I exalt Thee, Thou Mighty One, Thou King, Thou God of Israel,

“Thou most Holy One, Thou Doer of wonderful things. Who hast

“by Thy will brought me out unto the place whither I had no wish

“to come, and hast made me to arrive in my father’s country. And

“now, O my Lord Jesus Christ, reveal not to men my hiding-place,

“until Thou art about to take my soul unto Thyself. Let me go to

“the door of [Fol. uga] my father’s house, for I wTsh to receive only

‘hvhat is left on the table of my father’s house, whither Thou Thyself

“hast brought me, O my Lord, and not the alms of other men.”

And having said these words he departed and came to the door of his

father’s gateway, and he saw his father coming forth from his house.

And he passed in and bowed down before him, and said unto him,

“O my lord, I am a man poor and needy, and a wandering pilgrim;

“God Almighty hath brought me to thee. And now, I desire thee

“to deal graciously with me for the sake of Christ; let me abide

“under thy shadow, and feed me with the crumbs of that which re-

“maineth from thy table; thus shalt thou gain thy reward from God.”

And it came to pass that when the Emperor Theodosius heard [these





PLATE LXIX

I. Gabra Krestos asking the Emperor to have a little hut built for him
inside the courtyard of his palace.

II. Two of the Emperor’s servants bringing meat and drink
to Gabra Krestos.
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words], for he stood still and hearkened unto what Gabra Krestos

was saying unto him, he straightway [Fol. 119*^] remembered the

wanderings of his beloved son and he wept. And he said unto

his servants, “Which of you will deal graciously with this poor and

“needy pilgrim, and will succour him, and will keep me [ever] mindful

“of this wanderer, in order that I may send unto him his food from

“my table? For this would I do in order that God Almighty may

“receive my son graciously, wherever he may be?” And his servants

held their peace, and answered him never a word. And a second

time the Emperor spake and said, “By my truth, I say unto you,

“that I will succour this poor and wandering pilgrim, and the remem-

“brance of him shall be ever with me; and I will treat him like a

“free man, and will give him food to eat until he dieth.” Then one

of the servants of the Emperor said, “Behold, master, we will do that

“which is thy will, and we will succour this wanderer even [Fol. 120^7]

“as thou sayest.” And the man of God answered and said, “O master,

“command that they make me a little dwelling in front of the inner

“part of the doorway through which thou goest forth, so that thou

“mayest see me as thou goest forth and comest in, and mayest not

“forget me; [this I beg] for Christ’s sake.” So the Emperor com-

manded them to make a little dwelling in that place; and the man

of God entered into the abode which they had made for him. Now
his habitation was like unto a peasant’s cottage. And he lived there

praying by day and by night, and he never tasted food except on

Sabbath days, for he took the food which was given unto him, and

pretended to eat it, whilst in truth he gave it unto the poor secretly;

and this he ceased not to do by day and by night. And he was

wont to keep vigil the whole night long, and [Fol. 120 d] to stand up

and to pray until the day broke.
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I. The servants conspiring together to drive Gabra Krestos away,

and to injure the two servants who waited upon him.

PLATE LXX.
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II. .V servant smiting Gabra Krestos

on the face.

III. A servant smiting Gabra Krestos

on the head.







The Sufferings of Gabra Krestos. plate LXXI.

I. A servant plucks out

his beard.

II. A servant pulling the hair

out of his head.

IV. Servants letting filthy III. A serv'ant emptying the washings of

water fall upon him a bowl upon him.
through the roof of
his hut. V. Men spitting upon him.
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[FoL 122(5] And it came to pass that jealousy laid hold upon

the [other] servants of the Emperor, because of the two servants

whom he had appointed to minister unto the man of God. And

they meditated within themselves and said, “If this wandering pilgrim

“doth dwell in the courtyard of our master, the Emperor will give

“them money, and will make them free of service. And they will

“become both men of position and our superiors, and the people

“will call them men of high rank, whilst we shall have to remain as

“mere servants; but if this wandering pilgrim depart from the court-

“yard of our lord those servants will remain in the same position as

“ourselves.” Then one of the servants said
,
“How can we drive

“away this poor and wandering pilgrim from the gateway (or court-

“yard) of our lord-?” And the other servants said, “Come, let us

“inflict great sufferings upon him, and let us entreat him evilly; then

“shall he depart from the courtyard of our lord.” Thus it came to

pass that [Fol. 123(2] all the Emperor’s servant banded themselves

together in this evil design against the poor man Gabra Krestos, and

from that moment they began to entreat the man of God evilly. Some
of them smote his face with their hands, and some beat him on the

head with their fists, and some plucked out his beard, and some went

on the top of his dwelling and poured filthy water upon him through

the roof, and some threw upon him the water in which platters and

cups had been washed, and some spat upon him, and some filched

bones and pieces of broken meat from the Emperor’s table, and threw

them at him, so that the dogs might [jump] upon him as they

snapped at them. But the saint and man of God bore all these evil

things patiently, and he received them as a blessing, in perfect love,

and in gladness. [Fol. 123(5] And he kept in remembrance [his] dwell-

ing which was above, where there is neither death nor sorrow, and
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PLATE LXXII

I. The dogs leaping upon Gabra Krestos to catch the pieces of meat

and bones which the servants threw at him.
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II. The women of the palace objected to the presence of

Gabra Krestos in the courtyard on account of his

evil smell.

III. Gabra Krestos

standing in

prayer.







FLATK LXXlll.

Gabra Krestos standing and bowing in prayer.
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he knew that these evils arose through the hostility of Satan; for

this reason he bore all these labours and afflictions, and he conquered

Satan through Christ.

Now Gabra Krestos dwelt in toil, and in suffering, and in

affliction in the courtyard of his father’s house for fifteen years; and

he endured all things patiently, and did good the more, notwith-

standing that the servants of his father continually added unto all the

evils and sufferings which they heaped upon him. And moreover, the

women, and the children, and the handmaidens of his father and

mother cursed ^im, as they went out and came in, with abundant

cursings, and they said [unto the servants], “Take away for us that

“filthy pilgrim, so that the smell of the dirt of this strange beggar,

“who is an outcast and rejected among men, may [Fol. 124^?] not

“come nigh unto us.”

Then the holy, and patient, and mighty man of* God made

supplication unto the Lord and said, “O my Lord and God, Jesus

“Christ, Thou Son of God Almighty, Thou Living One, let not those

“who live in my father’s house be offended because of me, and let

“not sin be imputed unto them for my sake; I desire Thee to take

“my soul, which is more sinful and degraded than that of any other

“man, for I would come to Thee, where I shall neither be hated nor

“rejected.” [Fol. Then our Lord and Redeemer Jesus Christ came

to him, and with Him there were Michael, and Gabriel, and RuphaeF,

and SuryaG^ and SadakieP, and Saratiel, and AnanieF, the seven

Archangels, and ten thousand times ten thousand® angels [in honour

' I. e., Raphael. ^ I. e., 3 I. e., 4 I. e., s The
Ethiopians distinguish nine orders of angels: — (i) ; angels; (2) i :

archangels; (3) ; lords; (4) : dominions; (5)

:

thrones; (6) ;

powers; (7) ; principalities; (8) : Cherubim; and (9) : Seraphim.

II







PLATE LXXIV.

Christ and the Seven Archangels, and thousands of angels

come to visit Gabra Krestos.
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of His] majesty and glory which cannot be described. And there

came, moreover, our father Adam', and SethV and Enos^, and Ma-

halaleelh the exalted man, and Cainan®, and Jared^ and our father

Enoch ^ with his book®, and Methuselah^, and Lamech'°, and our father

Noah”, and Japhet, and Shem”. And after him came Abraham the

“friend of God”'^, and Isaac the pure one, the type of Christ, and

Jacob the Israelite. And after him came Job the patient''^ man, and

Moses the meek'^ man, and Aaron the priest, for whose priestly

garb'^ the whole world is insufficient; and among them were Melchi-

sedek'®, the son of EffiekA the priest of God, and Phinehas^“, and

Eleazar”, and Joshua the judge who made the sun to stand still in

Gibeon“. And, moreover, there came Samuel the prophet and high

priest, and Solomon the wise man, the son of David, and Gad"^ the

mighty prophet, and Elias the prophet, the priest of Adonijah, and

Elisha"® his disciple. And there came the whole company of the

prophets, that is to say, Isaiah and those who were with him. And
there came Nathan"® the prophet, and Sirach"^ the wise man, and

' See Genesis V. i, 2. ^ See Genesis V. 3; and the Book of Adm7i and Eve,

(ed. Malan) ii, 2. 3 See Genesis V. 6. See Genesis V. 12. s See Genesis

V. 13. ^ See Genesis V. 16. 7 See Genesis V. iS. * For the Ethiopia

text see Dillmann, Liber Henoch, Leipzig, 1851 ;
for a German translation of it see Dillmann,

Das Buck Henoch, Leipzig, 1853; and for an English translation of Dillmann’s text see

Charles (R. H.), The Book of Enoch, Oxford, 1893. 9 See Genesis V. 21. See

Genesis V. 28. See Genesis V. 30. See Genesis V. 32. Ham’s name is

omitted probably on account of the incident recorded in Genesis IX. 22. *3 See

2 Chron. XX. 7; Isaiah XLI. 8; St. James ii. 23. h See St. James V. ii. See

Numbers XII. 3. See Exodus IV. 14. ^7 Read See Genesis

XIV. 18. *9 In the “Cave of Treasures” he is said to have been the “son of Malakh,

the son of Arphaxar, the son of Shem”; and another tradition says that his father was

called Harkleim, and his mother Shelatheil. See my Book of the Bee, p. 34. See

Exodus VI. 25. See Exodus VI. 23. See Joshua X. 12. ^3 See

2 Samuel XXIV. li. I. e., Elijah; see i Kings XVII. i. See i Kings XIX. 16.

See 2 Samuel VII. He lived in the second half of the second century B. C.
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PLATE I,XXV.

I. David with his harp. II. Enoch with his book.

III. The \'irgin Mary with the Twelve Apostles and

the Seventy-two Di.sciples.
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Jeremiah the prophet, and Daniel, and Ezekiel, and Ezra the prophet

and scribe of the ordinances of God Almighty, and Baruch* the priest,

and Abimelech the Ethiopian. And all the children of the prophets

came [Fol. \2.^d\, Hosea, and Amos, and Haggai, and Zephaniah,

and Nahum, and Joel, and Jonah, and Obadiah, and Habakkuk, and

Micah, and Malachi, and Zachariah; and John the Baptist^, and

Simeon the old mank And there came, moreover, the Twelve glorious

Apostles, together with the Seventy-two disciples, and the Virgin

Mary, the Lady who maketh supplication for mercy. And there

came also the three hundred and eighteen'* orthodox men. And after

these there came the company of the saints, Abba Paule^, and Abba

Antony®, and Abba Macarius^, and the two Macarii®, and Abba Shenudi^,

and Abba Arsenius*”, and Abba Bar-sauma**, and Abba John the

Little*', and John of Kama*^ and Abba Besa*'*, and Abba Sisoes*^

and Abba Agathon*®. And there came besides Abba Pachomius*^

and Abba Tawemin*®, and Abba Aaron *^ and Abba Cyrus'” his father’s

^ See Jeremiah XXXII. 12. ^ See St. Luke i. 13, 16. 3 See St. Luke

II. 25. + I. e., the 318 Bishops who were present at the Council of Nicaea A. D. 325.
s I. e., Paul the Theban. He was the first Egyptian monk. He worked miracles and

died A. D. 342, aged 113 years; two lions are said to have dug his grave. He is

commemorated on June 22. ^ I. e., Antony the Great, born A. D. 251, died Jan. 17,

A. D. 356, aged 105 years. His day is October 6. ^ I. e., Macarius, the disciple of

Antony, who died towards the end of the IV th century. ® I. e., Macarius the Alexan-

drian, and Macarius the Egyptian; the former died A. D. 394, and the latter A. D. 390.

9 He was born A. D. 333, and died A. D. 451. He was born A. D. 354, and died

A. D. 449 or 450. “ I. e., Barsumas the Eutychian; he was present at the Council

of Chalcedon A. D. 451, and he died seven years later. His day is October 20.

'3 His day is December 25. h The disciple of Shenudi; he died towards the end

of the Vth century. He died A. D. 429. See Rosweyde, Vitae Patrum,

p. 499. ’7 He was born at Esneh A. D. 292, and died A. D. 351. Theomen (?).

The variant text has Akhreyos, i. e., Acronius, whose day is June 4. ^9 Probably

the martyr whose day is July 9. His day is, probably, July 8.
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brother, and Abba Nabiydu', [Fol. 127^] and Abba Ephraim", and

Abba Maccabaeus and Simeon Stylites\ and Abba Isaac ^ the Syrian,

and Abba Abkarazun®, and Abba Theodore^, and Abba Akaweh®, and

Abba Matthew^, and Abba Jacob and Abba Mark of Dabra Tormak,

and Abba Nathaniel”, and Abba Samueh", and Abba DaniebJ and

Honorius the Emperor 'k And there came also Maximus and Do-

mitius, the sons of the Emperor, and Abba Bachimus, and Abba

Paphnuda'^ and Abba Abu-naph'^ and Abba Poemen'^, and Abba

Gregorius’® the worker of miracles, and Abba Elilanon’^ and George

the Younger"”, and Abraham"’ the Younger, and Abba Severus"", and

Abba Batsun"^, and Abba Darudi"J and Constantine the Emperor of

Byzantium"®, and all the saints. And there came besides the holy

martyrs [Fol. 128 <3:], the holy children who were slain in Bethlehem"^,

and George"^, and Abba Wadhaba"®, and Anicetus"’, and Stephen

* His day is January 20. ^ His day is July 15. ^ His day is November 15.

Born A. D. 388, died A. D. 460. s An Egyptian monk. ^ I. e., Abba Karzun; his

day is July 25. ^ See Rosweyde, Vitae Patmm, p. 550. ® His day is January 28.

9 See Rosweyde, Vitae Patrum, p. 574. See Rosweyde, Vitae Patruvi, p. 841.

" See Rosweyde, Vitae Patrum, p. 718, etc. “ Probably Abba Samuel of Kalamon,

whose life has been published by Pereira, Vida do Abba Samuel do Mosteiro do Kalamon,

Lisbon, 1894 (Published by the Sociedade de Geographia de Lisboa). For his life

see Pereira and Goldschmidt, Vida do Abba Daniel do Mosteiro de Scete, Lisbon, 1897.

(Published by the Sociedade de Geographia de Lisboa to commemorate the fourth

centenary of the discovery of India). Born 384, died 423 A. D. Abba
Paphnutius (?), or Abba Babnuda. Probably Abu-nafer, i. e., Onuphrius the hermit

(Rosweyde, Vitae Patrum, p. 99); this name is a corruption of the ancient Egyptian

Un - nefer t ,
a name of Osiris. '7 He died in the Scete desert about

A. D. 460. I. e., Gregory Thaumaturgus; his day is November 2i. ’9 His

day is October 24. George the Priest (?), whose day is July 7. The
variant te.xt has Hadari. His day is October 2. He is commemorated on

June 17. His day is December 25. He was born about A. D. 274, and

reigned from 306—337. Read : See St. Matthew ii. 16. ^7 Probably

George of Cappadocia. I. e., Abba Widha; his day is August 6. ^9 Pro-

bably the martyr who is commemorated in the Ethiopian Church on December 12.







PLATE LXXVI

I. Abba Basilicus (?) and his five soldiers.

II. Ouiricus and his mother Julitta,
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Protomartyr', and Joseph", and Nicodemus^, and Pilate the judge”*, and

Joseph the blacksmith^, and Cyprian^, and Cosmas^, and Damianus®,

and Abimos^, and Leontius'”, and Abranius", and Theodota their

mother.

And there came besides the whole company of the martyrs and

the whole company of those who had laboured [in the ascetic life],

—

John Senhutaya'", and Theocritus'^, and Philemon'*, and Maanzer (?),

and Arsaledes the monk'^ and Absadi'®, and Hellanicus '^, and Paul

the Teacher'®, and Gamaliel'® the Teacher of the Law, and Theodore

the Conqueror, and Claudius the Pure, and Stephen of Antioch, and

Theodore the captain of the host"', and Victor [Fol, 128^] the son

of Marya, and Justus"", and [his son] Oboli, and his forty soldiers

[who were] holy martyrs "I And there came besides Athanasius"* the

martyr, and Abba Noba the soldier of Christ"^ and Abba Cyriacus"®,

and Abba Basilicus"^, and his five soldiers [who were] martyrs, and

John the son of the blacksmith, and Quiricus"® and his mother Julitta"®,

* See Acts of the Apostles, VI. 5, 8. ^ Joseph, son of Hell (?) 3 See

John III. I. ^ Governor of Judea; see Luke III. i. s He is referred to in the Gadla

Hawaryat. ° His days are October 7, and November 3. ^ His day is June i.

® His day is August 23. 9 Epimachus? His day is November i. His day

is January i. ” Abracius? His day is December 13. " I. e., John Eleemosy-

narius; his day is May 8. ^3 His day is March 17. His day is November 27.

‘S His day is December 14. His day is September 20. His day is

December 27. Paul of Tarsus? ^9 See Acts XXII. 3. Probably

Claudius the martyr. He was a general of the emperor Licinius, who reigned

A. D. 307—324. He was a friend and companion of Oboli, the captain of forty

soldiers. ^3 They suffered martyrdom under the emperor Licinius at Sebaste in

Armenia, about A. D. 320. The story of the finding of their relics is told by Sozomen

Hist. Eccles., lib. IX. cap. 2. He is commemorated on November 3. *5 His

day is June 23. His day is July 19. v His day is August 14. His

day is January 14. ^9 His day is January 16.
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and the seven children who hid themselves with their dog'. And
there came, besides, the seven children who hid themselves in the

cave", and the saints Minas and Mercurius, and Anicetus\ and

Marmehnam^

And there came, besides, the whole company of the prophets,

each one according to his tribe; and the company of the Apostles

each in his proper order; and the company of the righteous each in

his place; and the company of the martyrs® each in his place; and

the company of the priests each in his order. And David the king

came with [Fol. 129^3:] his lyre, and he was singing a song so sweet

and lovely that it made a man’s bones to melt as he sang' his

beautiful music, for it was exceedingly beautiful to hear. And he

said, “Hallelujah to the Father! Hallelujah to the Son! Hallelujah

“to the Holy Ghost! Adoration be to the Father! Adoration be to

“the Son! Adoration be to the Holy Ghost! Power, kingdom, and

“dominion be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost!

“Might, honour, compassion, and mercy be to the Father, and to the

“Son, and to the Holy Ghost! Holiness, lowly thanksgiving, peace,

“and salutation be to the Holy Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!

“Knowledge, and blessings, and sanctifications be to the Father, and

“to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost!” And all celestiaP, and all

terrestrial beings bowed low, and worshipped, saying, “[This praise]

“is meet and right [Fol. 129 <3:] for the Holy Trinity, and for Him

“Who hath made It to be pleased with man.” And it came to pass

* Their names are:—Januarius, Felix, Philippus, Sylvanus, Alexander, Vitalis,

and Martialis. They are said to have been martyred at Rome about A. D. 1 50. * I. e.,

the Seven Sleepers of Ephesus; for the text of their history see Guidi, Testi orientab

incditi sopra i Sette dorinienti di Efeso, Rome, 1885. His day is October 7. ^ The

friend of Photinus. s J-Jis day is December 14. ^ Read ^ Read







PLATE LXXVIl.

Christ conversing with Gabra Krestos, and promising

to grant him all his petitions.
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that when the man of God saw all [these beings], he worshipped God

Almighty, and he gave praise to Him and to 'all the saints, saying,

“Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah. Amen. May it be! May it be!”

May His blessing be with His servant Takla Haymanot, and with

his wife Walatta Seyon!

[Fol. 131^] Then our Lord Jesus Christ spake unto Gabra

Krestos in the sight of the people, saying, “O man of God, behold

“I have heard thy petition, [and I have seen] how great hath been

“thy patient endurance. And behold, I will now give thee rest from

“toil and affliction, and thou shalt enter into everlasting joy, and into

“never-ending gladness
;

and because thou hast rejected the things

“which are in [this] fleeting world, a kingdom of delight hath been

“prepared [for thee]. Behold now, I will give thee power to cast out

“devils, and to heal the sick, and those who are afflicted, and the

“blind and the halt, and the lunatics, and the deaf, and the dumb,

“and those who have withered members, and the paralytics, and those

“who ^are lepers, and those who have elephantiasis; and [all] men,

“whatsoever be the diseases from which each suffereth, shall live and

“be healed, O my beloved servant.” And Gabra [Fol. 132 a] Krestos

said, “O my Lord, hearken Thou unto the petition which I make

“unto Thee, and give me my reward.” Then our Lord said unto him,

“O my servant, I say unto thee, O my beloved one, that whosoever

“shall put his trust in thy prayer, or shall call upon thy name, or

“shall write a history of thee with his own hand, shall sit down with

“thee [as one of the] first at the feast of one thousand years which

“is prepared for the saints.”

And Gabra Krestos said, “Do Thou this likewise for him who
“shall have the narrative of my faith written, and also for him

KK2
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“who 'hath heard of my faith”; and the Lord said, “It shall be

“even so.”

And Gabra Krestos said also, “Whosoever shall give wheat,

“or wine, or incense, or fuel, or oil, or anything which shall contribute

“towards the making gifts on the day of my commemoration, or who

“shall give to eat, or who shall eat that which falleth from the crumbs

“[thereof], do Thou exalt him in the land”; [and the Lord said], “It

“shall be even so.” [Fol. 12,2 b].

And Gabra Krestos said also, “[Do thus also] even if he be

“not present at the celebration of the festival of my commemoration,

“and he come hither after the supper is ended and the board [be

“cleared]”; and the Lord said, “It shall be even so. If he but lick

“the platter and the cup with his tongue, he shall be at the feast of

“a thousand years.”

And Gabra Krestos said also, “Bless those who brought me
“across the .sea when I was returning hither”; and the Lord said,

“They shall be blessed.”

And Gabra Krestos said also, “[Bless] whosoever shall be of

“use [by giving] bread, or water, or salt, or a platter, or a cup, or

“wood, or straw, or a bed, or who shall give a wandering stranger

“a lodging in [his] house, and shall wash his feet on the day of the

“festival of my commemoration”; and the Lord said, “It shall be

“even so.”

And Gabra Krestos said also, “Bless this house in which I

“have had my habitation, and these two servants who have ministered

“unto me.” [Fol. 133 <3:] And the Lord said, “This 'house shall be

“blessed like Mount Sinai, and [like] Mount Tabor, and My praise

“shall never be wanting therein. In it shall be built a shrine to Me
“in thy name, and they shall offer up therein My Body and My Blood
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“until My second coming. And these young men shall be blessed,

“and they shall rest beneath thy shadow.”

And Gabra Krestos said also, “Bless my father, and my mother,

“and my bride,- who have poured out their blood, and have shed

“burning tears by reason of my wanderings, and who have worn

“away their eyelashes, and torn into rags their hearts with crying,

“and sighing, and wailing”; and the Lord said, “They shall be blessed,

“and mercy shall be showered upon them. They shall suffer neither

“hunger nor thirst, and they shall not be separated [Fol. 133^] from

“thee; and they shall sit down with thee at the feast of one

“thousand years.”

And Gabra Krestps said also, “Bless Thou the servants and

“the handmaidens of the house of my father who did evil unto me
“when I caused them trouble through my offences. It was not of

“their own will that they did it, but Belhor' the Adversary made

“them to act thus, wishing to make their minds careless in respect

“of me, and so he cast the arrow of hatred [of me at them]; do

“Thou forgive their transgression.” And the Lord said, “I have

“forgiven them.”

And Gabra Krestos said also, “Let it be, indeed; let it be!”

And Gabra Krestos, the man of God, said, “Bless all my
“brethren, the poor, and the needy, and those who are in necessity,

“and the aged widows, and the wretched who are ready to die

“—both men and women'—and old women, and children, and priests^,

“and deacons, and readers, and [Fol. I 34 <^] singers, and doorkeepers,

“and the priest unto whom our Lady Mary appeared, and all the

* I. e., BeXiap, a name of Satan; see 2 Corinthians VI. 15.

^ Read (DAltl-'t

:

3 Read :
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“poor and the needy who dwell in the courtyard of the Church of

“our Lady Mary in the city of Armenia; O Lord, forget them not”

And the Lord said, “The mercy of My Father, and the compassion

“of the Holy Spirit shall keep them in memory.”

And Gabra Krestos said also, “Bless, O Lord, the Empire of

“Byzantium and Constantinople, and the kingdom of Ethiopia, and

“the kingdom of Armenia.” And the Lord said, “Their cities shall

“be blessed, and their countries, and their mountains, and their wmters,

“and their rivers, and their abysses', and their rocks, and their trees,

“and their grass, and their growing crops, [Fol. 134^] and their grain

“harvest, and their cattle, and their sheep, and all their possessions,

“and their [arch]bishops, and their patriarchs, and their bishops, and

“their priests, and their deacons, and their singers, and their ministrants,

“and their royal houses, and their young men, and their virgins, and

“their aged folk, and their children, and their poor men, and their

“rich men, and their handmaidens, and their vines, and their plantations,

“and their fruits, and everything which belongeth unto them.” And
the Lord said again, “The mercy of the Holy Trinity shall descend

“upon those who believe in Me.”

And the man of God said [also], “Bless with Thy mercy all

“those who are gathered together on the day of the festival of my
“commemoration, having their belief [Fol. 135^3:] in Thee, and those

“who shall weep and cry when they hear the book" of my history

“[read], whether it be in the churches, or whether it be in the cities,

“or whether it be in the open country.” And the Lord said, “It shall

“be even as thou sayest. Where thy body shall be laid, and where

“thy bones shall be buried, and where the festival of thy commemoration

* Read ; ^ Read :







PLATE LXXVIII.

I. Gabra Krestos sending his two servants for the consecrated offerings,

and for pen and paper.

II. Gabra Krestos writing his life by the aid of the Holy Ghost,

Who appears unto him.
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“shall be celebrated, and where thy name shall be invoked, and where

“the book of thy strivings shall be read, there shall compassion, and

“mercy, and life, and redemption with thy love be for ever and for

“ever. Amen.”

[Fob i 2>^d] And it came to pass when the man of God heard

these words he rejoiced. And he called the two servants who were

wont to minister unto him, and said unto them, “O my brethren, let

“one of you bring me some paper and a pen, and let the other of

“you go to the church and bring me the blessed, consecrated offerings”;

and they made haste and went and brought them to him even as he

had told them. And Gabra Krestos wrote the history of himself with

his own hand, and the Holy Ghost, Who had descended unto him

from heaven, gave him His help in writing it; and he wrote everything

of it, from the beginning thereof even unto the time of his death.

And he wrote also the account of his father and of his mother, how they

had reared him well with love, and honour, and joy, and how they

taught him the books' of wisdom, and discipline, and the knowledge

[Fol. I37«] which is in [the writings of] Nitar (?). And after he had

finished writing he received the blessed, consecrated offerings.

Then the man of God rose up, and prayed, and cried out

upon the names of God Almighty, according to the letters of the

alphabet":

—

“Blessed are those whose ways are pure.”

“Wherewithal shall a young man make straight his way?”

“Rev'ard Thy servant.”

“My soul cleaveth unto the dust.”

“Teach me, O Lord, the way of Thy righteousness.”

[s] Aleph.

[n] Bet.

[:i] Gtiemil.

[
1]

DdUt.

[n] HL
'

^ See the first verse of each section of Psalm CXIX.* Read :
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PLATE LXXIX.

Gabra Krestos holding the paten with the consecrated bread in it.
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PLATE I,XXX.

Gabra Krestos receiving the Eucharist from the hands of the Lord Christ.
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[l] JVdw.

[t] Zdya.

[n] mt.

[12] Tet.

H Y6d.
[D] Kdph.

\b] Ldmdd.

[a] Mint.

[d] Non.

[D] Samketh.

[>'] A^n.

M P^-

[12] Sddhe.

[p] Kdph.

[n] R&s.

[u] Sdn.

[n] Tdw.

“Let Thy mercy come upon me, O Lord.”

“Remember Thou Thy word in which Thou hast made

Thy servant to trust.”

“God Almighty is my portion.”

“Thou hast wrought good things for thy servant.”

“Thy hands have made me and fashioned me.”

“My soul departeth in Thy salvation.”

“O Lord, Thy word abideth in heaven.” [Fol. 137^].

“I have loved Thy law greatly, O Lord.”

“Thy law is a lamp unto my feet.”

“I have hated evil-doers, but Thy law have I loved.”

“Thou doest judgment and righteousness.

“The report of Thee is wonderful.”

“Righteous art Thou, O Lord, and true are all Thy

judgments.”

“I have cried unto Thee with all my heart, hear me,

O Lord.”

“Look upon my affliction, and redeem me.”

“Princes have persecuted me without a cause.”

“Let my petition draw nigh unto Thee, O Lord.”

[Fol. 139 And again he said, “Blessed are those who are

“undefiled in their ways, and who walk in the law of God Almighty.

“Blessed are those who seek after testimony.” And he prayed this

prayer unto the end, and other prayers also according to his wont;

and then he received into his hand [from the Lord] the Eucharist of

the Holy Ghost of the blessed and consecrated offerings. And he

took the paper [which he had written], and turning his face towards

the east, he made the sign of the cross on the right hand and on
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PLATE LXXXI.

I. Gabra Krestos lying dead, clasping in his hands the roll

on which he had written the story of his life.

II. Christ receiving his soul into His arms, whilst the heavenly hosts
sound their trumpets, and the saints rejoice.
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the left, and said, “In the Name of the Father and the Son, and the

“Holy Ghost”; and he looked up to heaven, and he fell asleep straight-

way, and his soul departed [from his body]. Then the Lord took

his soul, which was as white as snow, and embraced it with His

hands and said unto it, “Come in peace, O my undefiled beloved one.”

And all the company [Fol. 140^] of the angels, and all the companies

of the Prophets, and of the Apostles, and of the saints, and of the

martyrs, and of the holy monks, said, “Hallelujah”. And the angels

received him with joy, and gladness, and hymns of praise, saying,

“Hallelujah, Hallelujah; he who hath laboured in the world shall now

“live for ever”; and they brought him into the heavenly Jerusalem.

Now his death took place 011 the day of the Sabbath of the Christians,

on the second hour of the twelfth day of the month TekemP, which

is the month Babi of the, months of Byzantium; and a shouting of

the angels was heard in the heights above. And God Almighty was

sitting in a chariot with the pure soul [of Gabra Krestos] in his hand,

and thousands of thousands, and tens of thousands of tens of thousands

of angels were saying, [Fol. 140^] “Holy, Holy, Holy.” And the

[angels of] Sureyal sounded [their] trumpets, and the seven archangels

sang hymns of praise, and the holy prophets, and the righteous

apostles and martyrs said, “Hallelujah”, until Abba Theophilus the

Archbishop heard the shoutings of the spiritual hosts as they cried

“Hallelujah.”

And it came to pass on that day when Abba Theophilus the

Archbishop was present in the church in order to administer the

Eucharist—now there were there both the priests, and the deacons,

and all the people of Constantinople also—that the Archbishop heard

* I. e., October 9.

MM







PLATE LXXXII.

Theophilus, the Archbishop of Constantinople, whilst praying in his

church, hears the sounds of the trumpets and of the angels rejoicing

at the coming of the soul of Gabra Krestos into heaven.
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straightway a voice from heaven crying out and saying, “Theophilus,

“hearken and perform that which I command thee [to do]. Go thou

“into the house of Theodosius the Emperor, and [Fol. 141a] bring

“out hither the body of the saint, the man of God, so that thine

“Offering may be sanctified.” And it came to pass when the people

heard these words which a voice cried out and spoke from

heaven, that fear and trembling laid hold upon those who were standing

there. Then straightway [Theophilus] the Archbishop sent unto the

Emperor Theodosius, for the voice [from heaven] had told him that

the body of the saint was in the Emperor’s courtyard, and he sent

a message, saying, “Hast thou in thy courtyard the man of God who

“hath died this day and is fit for the kingdom of heaven? Eor we

“have heard a voice from heaven concerning him.” And Theodosius

the Emperor spake unto his servants, [saying,] “Is there any one

“among you who can inform us if there be in the courtyard [Eol. 141b]

“a man who hath died this day being fit for the kingdom of heaven?”

And they said unto him, “We know not, O master.” Then the Em-
peror said unto them, “Go ye then, and search and enquire diligently

“for him.”

[Eol. 143 b] And at this time two servants came and stood be-

fore the Emperor, and said unto him, “O master, the wandering pilgrim

“whom thou didst confide to our charge is with us, and we are

“witnesses that he is fit for the kingdom of heaven; for he hath

“taken the food which thou didst send to him to eat both night and

“morning, and hath given it unto the needy in secret, whilst he himself

“hath fasted both day and night. And besides this, he hath borne

“patiently the hatred which all thy menservants and maidservants have

“shewn unto him, as well as the blows and evil things which they

“have inflicted upon him, O king. And now, let us go and look for
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PLATE LXXXIII.

'The two servants of the Emperor, who had ministered unto

Gabra Krestos, conversing with Theodosius in the presence

of Markheza the Empress.
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“him.” Then the Emperor said unto them, “Go ye, then, quickly, and

“look for him”; and the servants went and found the wandering

pilgrim, [Fol. 144a] the man of God, [lying] dead; and they told the

Emperor [this thing]. And forthwith the Emperor sent unto the Arch-

bishop, [saying,] “Behold now, [the man concerning whom] the voice

“from heaven spake unto thee hath been found in my courtyard.”

Then the Archbishop took the books, and the seals, and the crosses,

and the censers, and a number of priests, and they went and took

the body of the saint from the house of the Emperor. And the

Emperor made ready thrones of gold and silver, whereupon the

archbishops, and priests, and deacons might sit, and lamps, the number

of which was so great that the light thereof was like unto that of the

sun; and they brought the body of the saint into the royal palace.

And the Archbishop, and the Emperor, and [Fol. 144^] the bishops

came to see the body of the saint and to salute him; and they saw

a paper grasped tightly in his hand. And they commanded that the

paper should be taken from his hand, but they were not able so to

do, neither the Emperor, nor the Archbishop. Then the Archbishop

said, “Rise up and let us pray unto God Almighty, O my children,

“before the body of the saint”; so they prayed a prayer, and they

made supplication unto God Almighty, and said, “O Lord Christ,

“have mercy upon us”, three times. And straightway the hand of

the saint was opened by the will of God Almighty, and the Arch-

bishop drew nigh and took the paper [from it] and read it; and he

wept bitterly.

[Fol. 1465] Then the Archbishop gave the paper to the Em-
peror; and when he had read it, he knew that the saint was, indeed,

his beloved son. And straightway he fell upon his face on the ground,

and rolled in the dust, and he buffeted his face with his hands, and
MM2







PLATE LXXXIV

I. The Emperor Theodosius hearing the confession of his servants.

II. The Empress Markheza and the bride of Gabra Krestos

hurrying out of the palace to see his dead body.
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wept bitter tears, and he cried out, saying, “Alas, my beloved son,

“whom I did call the light of mine eyes, thou heir to my kingdom!

“When thou wast a child I reared thee in love, and honour, and joy

;

“and I taught thee both wisdom and discipline. In thy youth I did

“rejoice in thee, but in thy later age thou hast caused me pain and

“sorrow; at one ’time thou didst delight my heart, but afterwards thou

“didst destroy my joy, and didst make my fair beauty to perish.

“And thou, though knowing that I was thy father, didst endure

“patiently the poverty which thou didst set upon thyself of thine own

“freewill, and didst become a being who was despised in the court-

“yard [Fol. 147 <3:] of thy father for fifteen years, the servants of thy

“father meanwhile showering blows upon thee and hating thee, and

“pouring out upon thee the washings of the platters and dishes.”

And it came to pass that when the Empress Markheza his

mother heard [these things] she came forth from the palace running

like a mad woman, beating her head, and face, and breast. And

she came to the saint and took hold of him, and cried out, saying,

“O my son, my beloved one, thou light of mine eyes, whom God

“Almighty did give unto me when I asked thee of Him ! I had great

“rejoicing in thee when I brought unto thee [thy] bride, but thou didst

“turn my rejoicing into the sorrow which knoweth no consolation.

“I have never ceased to hope that God Almighty would shew thee

“unto me [once more], and He hath regarded my hope [Fol.

“and hath brought thee back unto me. And I was blind in the

“matter of thee, and I did not recognize thee when thou wert a

“being despised and rejected in the courtyard of thy father and

“mother, and when thou wert lightly esteemed as a wandering beggar,

“and wert, though my own son, one who was hated. Alas! for

“fifteen years we made thee to dwell in all the labour, and affliction.





PLATK LXXXV

] he Archbishop Theophilus reading to the Emperor the account of his son
Gabra Krestos, which he had taken from the dead man’s hand.
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“and suffering which thou hast endured. But behold, O my son,

“from now and henceforth, woe be unto my womb which bare thee

“for nine months, and woe be unto my hands which clasped thee,

“and woe be unto my breasts which suckled thee, and woe be unto

“my heart which was smitten with love for thee, and woe be unto

“my soul, even until the end of [my] days. Woe be unto me, woe

“be unto me, because the sorrow, for which there is no consolation

“for ever and for ever, hath smitten me down.”

And the bride [of the saint] came forth also with her garments

rent, and with her body torn’ by her nails, [Fol. 148 <2] and she beat

her face and cried out as she shed bitter tears, and made woeful

lamentation, saying, “O my master and husband, I was crowned

“with thee [in marriage] before the ark, but in the bridal chamber

“thou didst cast me away [to live] by myself. Woe be unto me,

“woe be unto me; I have lived a solitary life for thirty years be-

“cause I made a covenant with thee for the working of that which

“was good. Woe be unto me, for sorrow hath filled me, and hath

“burned me up like fire, for the death of my husband hath shut me
“in on every side. I made supplication unto God Almighty that He
“would shew thee unto me, and for this I have waited thirty years;

“but He hath turned my petition into weeping and tears, and He
“hath revealed me as a bride shut up and sorrowful. Woe be unto

“me', woe be unto me, for I am a poor and wretched widow, being

“at the same time a blessed bride [Fol. 148^^]. Come then, and weep

“with me, O ye children of Byzantium and sorrow -stricken Con-

“stantinople ! I dwelt in hope in God Almighty, and I trusted [to

“see] my husband: but now my hope hath perished, and my ex-

* Read : 2 Read /lA, ; A.t : ^A, : A.t

:
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PLATE LXXXVI.

The Emperor Theodosius reading the life of his son Gabra Krestos

which he had written before he died.
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PLATE LXXXVII

I he Emperor 1 heodosius and the Empress Markheza mourning
the death of their son Gabra Krestos.
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“pectation' is blotted out. And from now and henceforth, O ye children

"of Byzantium and Constantinople, I will make myself like unto the

"turtle-dove, which bird on the death of her mate teareth her face,

"and slitteth her tongue, and paireth not again with any other bird

"after the death of her mate; but she goeth to the desert, and liveth

“in the mountains and hills therein by herself. And when another

"dove cometh to her to mate with her she crieth out, and when the

"male bird heareth the sound of her voice he knoweth that she is a

“widow, and that her tongue is slit, and he leaveth her and goeth

“away". [Fol. i/\ga\ So likewise shall I be until I die.”

[Fol. 151^] Then those servants of the Emperor who had evilly

entreated the saint came forth, and they wept and cried out, saying,

“Woe be unto us, woe be unto us, O our master, in that being thy

"servants we continued to treat thee with contempt, and to hate thee,

“and to work evil things against thee. Woe be unto us, woe be

"unto us, for there are none who were before us who have trans-

"gressed as we have done. When the people shall hear the story

"of us we shall be lightly esteemed and hated. For besides this the

"evil which we have worked upon thee hath never been wrought upon

"[any other] man
;

yet thou, knowing full well that we were thy servants,

"didst patiently endure our deeds.”

And it came to pass that when the people who were in the

country of Constantinople heard that the Emperor had found his son,

and that a voice concerning him had come down from heaven, they

all came to visit him. And on that day in [Fol. I52<a:] the house of

the Emperor Theodosius there were bitter weepings, and cryings, and

’ Read :

^ See Lauchert, Geschiclite des Physiologus, pp. 257, 258; and Hommel, Pliysio-

logus, p. 23.
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PLATE LXXXVIII,

The Emperor with the priests and deacons going to take
his son's body to the church.







PLATli LXX)

The bride of Gabra Krestos bewailing her sad fate, and taking a

vow to lead a solitary life.
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tears, because the Emperor’s son had dwelt ^therein] as one lightly

esteemed, and because he had died without the Emperor knowing

him. ' But there was, however, joy and gladness in the house of the

Emperor Theodosius, because they had found the body of a saint

which would become a means of salvation. And on that day there

came multitudes of folk who were sick, and the diseased, and the

blind, and the lame, and the idumb, and people with rotting limbs,

and people with withered members, and the dumb, and they touched,

and saluted the body of the saint, and they were all made whole

straightway, and recovered from their sicknesses.

Now there was a mighty crowd gathered together there [on

that day]. And the Archbishop commanded the priests and the

deacons to take the body of the saint and to place it in the church;

but by reason of the great crowd there assembled they were not

able to [Fol. 152 (5
]
deposit the body of the saint therein. Then the

Archbishop said unto the Emperor, “Give orders that [thy servants]

“bring out from thy treasury much gold and silver, and let them

“scatter it before the gate[s of thy palace], so that the people may

“depart from here and go and pick up the gold and the silver; for

“when all the poor, and the needy, and the multitudes of the people

“have departed the press shall be lessened, and we shall be able to

“lay the body of the saint” [in the church]. Then the Emperor straight-

way brought forth much money, and did even as the Archbishop

had said; but there was none who departed to pick up the gold or

the silver, for they thought that the body of the saint, which would

become a means of life and of salvation for them, was much better

than the money. And amid great thronging and outcry they brought

along the body, and took it into the church; [Fol. i53<^] and they

made ready the Eucharist, and the Archbishop consecrated it, and
NN2





PLATE XC.

The Archbishop, and the Emperor and his servants trying to take

the body of his son to the church, but are prevented from so

doing by the multitude.





PLATE XCI.

The Emperor Theodosius casting gold and silver coins broadcast

before the gates of his palace, with the view of drawing away

the crowds from the road leading to the church
;
the people,

however, will not pick them up, but prefer to stay near the

body of the saint.





I. The funeral chest in which the body of Gabra Krestos is to

be laid, and the church in which it is to be buried.

PLATK XCII.

II. The body of Gabra Krestos being swathed in fine linen by the

Emperor and Empress, and being laid in its cofifin.
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administered [it] to them. And when the Eucharist was ended they

wrapped the dead body of the saint, the man of God, in purple

raiment, and they buried it in a chest in the church; and light descended

upon his grave which gave life unto all those who were sick and

diseased. May the prayer, and the blessing, and the gift of help, and

the perfection of the patient endurance of Gabra Krestos be with his

beloved Takla Haymanot, and with his beloved [wife] Walatta Seyon,

for ever and for ever! Amen, and Amen; may it be! may it be!

Whosoever shall steal or shall carry away [this book], by the

power of Peter and of Paul let him be accursed!

PRINTED BY \V. DRUGULIN, LEIPZIG (GERMANY).
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: 4*S.A « • HA>ib !

A» : ; ^'l’/5-h'fl ! ?»A<W» ; UA'Ol^ : Jl

c ! nao'id^ii Hc/uVh •• n-^rth :•• (o^d

A® • AAXVl • nh^’b ! f : fflJK.fl»A“ s

A?ih •• • fhJP*<:h :: ! 'flA'

d : • >xm,h-ndbC • AJ&Vl«'> :

(Foi. 12a
)

• *An,U‘ « <Dm.H.v •• i*

•• IDHj^'rh ••
'*
1 (10' • flj&?i't

!

AA^* ! 9°th*P^ J i>’A*A « fflAfl • C?iP* • fl

•• : (Di'hr’T •• :

:*• fflj&fljA® • ?|C •• WA“h ! >»

•• CD^^fljA® 5
’ UA®

Vh •• • flXA®'!*!! •• s

<• ! i7^i- ! Jf !• <D/in.A® ! AlP’'>ih !

?,*?6\\X : A.'l* ! A:^T?i ! tlK'bh9°4:x ‘‘

®j&n.A® • ! <DC^,Vbh : iDje-fl,

A® • nh/s-i; : -('hr^X •

'i**i^X ' ^Ki-b •*

iicfi'f'ti -• fl'^n • cKiiX]' ! h'in •

je.'flA •• A"7.^f : : ^aof; -.

U tD^iiah^X = 5

jT* : -^n ! M :

9”AA : K • ’btrofn^ ; •b'-

cn> : >rh®-C ! AA-Orh-CJ « OtA'V.^T :

: 0)0 -• •• i4^tl ••• ®Ah3: : C

/uVhh •• -Irn (Foi. I2 b.)

H.^i'flfh.C •• h<w> ! I ffl

JK-fl,A® •• •• A?1®» -• ViV ! hffo'O : A1P’'>

'> •• KFlti^Cln'h • M • ®Afl • J)'>Vb • u

p :: OJhah/^h • ?|'JH : J&'OA : ;^®AJ^*

P ! A'flH*:i^ • ^00^^9*00'
: H?»'}nA !

: An • j&‘fecn* :*• fflOAfflii ! nxH.

O'
! H^’JnA •• AJ^-^^U- - ^ui&hfl)*'} :: A®7

Ah, ! : flTi : ®hD”ATi

•flJi ! hJZ' j ®MA'Th ! An ^.^A?*®** s

: «|>^cn7 s ?»®*VhA'V • nh<® : A

> : oD*7n<;if®»* 5 js.h®-'> H ®An,7 •
'll

Hi ! A4»^.A'> : n^l^'^ HJ&tJtlP’?*®*- :

^A"7®-^^ :; (Dil^p : : <®0*J •' X*

P-'> ! ! ?»'>h^ ! (D’bP^ao ;: fljJtjPTi !

i-A^A® • '1
'
9*'VC;f"b = (Dm(\i'’b •* K'P:

4» : W/^X*H' • 7”'>W*A‘T : nh®> : }P^h-

a: « HJ&n. ! +A^iA® = A^n-h : ®J&V*7^

h « (D(D''h'PX
'

’• ®®>‘}^ ! W*A® s
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ao (Foi. 13a.) « fli'hvne

H s J OAOfh :

^'^v- 'fut’/’T' •• nn*^ifLh -•

n^Ah M avJ\f^ao ; ; n?i‘p4*£^'|: s

• /»,ffrA ! YiCti'f'ti « aihiPTi

:

•• : flrtA?” ! ! 01

c •• ! j&rt.-nrh • tihn\0\-o^c nn-

h\ :s aJhiTH •• rh<l ! -• ^%n ! A

:

AAft •
: h’^iO• :t Ofi/^h !

•'/,OD^ ; YlD^-'t : ffllli : ^>A.A •’ (Di'iioi ••

AdA ! : A?»‘7H.?ii

'|: ! (Dhddn ‘

4’^cnv • '}}^fh s nh<wj .•

C7- ! hu*r> H f'/A* ! IT’AA •

V'T-A : i n<. : thA • !

oiiPAA J (DM' ! Jl-P-'J ! A^A
AD : ^Ar ! «

(Fol.isa.) (Dhfhi' • dM' ! !

^n.je. ! • fl)C?ie •• h'iti >

f^T'J - n4».^*AD : JP’/^<PA :: fflAfl - Old

h hu*} ! Ah'i'OP (Dl%^ : C/uVh -•

: h'ili • : n^n : ?;h

A " ®Afl * h

AD : •• niKi H -• n

•7*^ : 0*}^ : (DP.'tlfiih • nh
AD : ;; idAX.'T • hU^ = M-flO *

(D'itfii : Jl'tn ! JK.'feJ^rA : (Di^oofim ! A

h'EV : 'VflA'Ih « ffl'hADnui>*j : w-Ai •• h
•• Ofh'itl’t •• flHhAD'H : ! rAA

’t « fflhdn • /i'1[*AKh •• P”flA : +A.A s

iifh’t • d/if- • flT.H. -• i'aoq>p ; ^CQ
*> » hi • ^n.J& :

‘
7C‘^ fflCA,Vh ! -n^A.

^ : ‘7C^P*'^ ! ffl'flCU'h M (D;haf”1i'H : h
'J'fl'J : : <{.AOl[h * T+ • ffl

hiD'/^M'i. •• ?i'>H : I'-nA :: = H

hAO : ^th^YlP* : •
<P (Fol. 15b ) «fcC •

fflAJtf ! n^A'i'Jr IfDO. :; flj^n : iRCh?’ s

f.^Vh®h •• h*nO-'l'^ •• je-Ao^rtoflO-^. : n

Ti' = ®AJ^ f : ! hAD : Ai

^0»- : ;; ©Jiad'H : : >1*771

?t'l i : DVC^lf : ®nhp - ®*?i'|:Jr :

i' : *nh^ « fflf.n.A**AD- : AhO?^’ J fflA-1

: A?|j^ • (Diih’itl’l' I /u'ThHuh-

n^AS'jrhAD- : ffln*r<:A.hAD- .• H?»'>nA

:

OAA'ihAD- ! fflO'I'/hV^ViAD- : ®f.'HAA

: nA:C*/'> : :71 : ?iA :

W « ®n •* ?»A • 1-AA4*?* : h'JH •M
A- •• ' flffl^lA • 'flAlh : /^;>e s

f.'flA H ffl'H'i'fijr : A^'i-'flAth • f.-nAi k

®A"7/* •• hAD : i*o/A^ j AAA>U* • JK-fl, a

hAD ; • HhH'HVb a OKiOti a

^>iflD. . nAD7'n;h'> : A,^A'1-®?AA* a AX
AD ! A,i7dfi?*AD. : 1 >ii a

hP^^hlUP a a (Fol. I6a) CKAf a

AA.lfAD- : JPhjT’4. : V|..A» «

(Fol. 17 a.) fflJtJP'H a a rh<: : '^0 *

a A^O^A a hAD ! a

a hn-i a i-ilA a */f.D7^'> •! ©JK-

n.A» a bhr^W a a .e.X.A. a 00.1* a

YlOl-tn a HAA I- a h'hJ?: a (DhTrO a J& >*f

iP a JlUS'-lh a 4»5l a HA'iA a 5^»AD : AA-f-

:

n^A- a Ah-n^ a -f'Hh4. a iilCVl- a -n>»A a

/A’C‘7® a flj*7<./n> :; lUD^hi^ a >in*i •* 4*
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S i-hA = •• h'iti *

•• '•

f ' cD/^0,7 s *i»xn •• ! X'p*

'}’ : ffl/WJfliJP : «|»^CflV ! «

• oiyfl ! AhA?!'} ! ®A"1

/* : H'>1‘ •• ! (Dhhh«^ AK^H.

^'flrh.C « (D’ttro^ax : flAA?” • 'flrh.C^ «

OJhfh't ! iJA'h ! hT'H • 0 (i” • • rt

<w>AAA'lh ••
: g-aiBAT^7®'lh •• CK7 :

<w>ABAi* : Chfr = : il^iJ I ?»JP

Ohfi’t' = • htl’tchf ! 'fl?iAi ! N'T!

(Fol. 17b.) 4,y : 7}^ : flJj^VlhflO- : = ?t'J

‘
7^‘Jo* ! • OJiD-tti' ! ?iR,u* - <^A

+A : 'AC'/'} « al^^n.A» AA7” : MdAJ^

f ! o)^n,A” •• <^v* • K'Ji* M ®j2.n»A" ! ••

Afl»*A.A •• ^n-h - '^O.h ?i‘7H.

?1 : h<wi : hfhOhdh : 7"'>’1[-Tr- •• : H

’i-nn. : • ?i‘7H,K'nfh.c :• =

^^n•f • : 'AH-'ll : fflJK.n.A» K’l'

: 0)Vl'4»'n}r : i-A4- 1 ?i‘7ri.K'flfh.

c : liA" 7”AA,h « Wj^rtA” : :

flXA”'’^h S! : ^fl,A® • s

* ^AO s * liJK»

<:hflh ! ! 'flVLA- J ddh • AAA.ll* J

®i*A®<: ! ?i7”iy* H tDot-h’Pi. •

A?i‘7H>'nrh.c : ®jin. ! ^^n<:yi = a®*- =

M:ilPiPjr : fl'fni:?' : 9^ihd’U a ®AAfl J h
®*

! gArhJPA. ! nA'j'h A.A.^ • A^fUrh ! ^

C-n ! htltch^?* • ihvcyt 1 mmOil?* :

A (Fol. 18 b.) /\r/D ; OH/DniP : A,T(?A • i*’'Cn

i : ®'mf*:i'> : : ®A®7Aih 1 J&rh,®-

A?* ! ®''l'<i J A?i®* : i^Vdi

!

nn^iA®7'tlf

®»*
! je.v®-u ! VIC « ®h"?B* •• frh®*}i : x;»

u-

1

A®*nh • X’p*'} • -• akt”aviv •••

• P7A* • 7”AA •• V^^A •• ^Th *

-MflA y^"7T'Tl‘ : : ®Ai- • X*

P-T^ : A^A®* • ^Ar «

(Fol 19b.) (Dhr’n ! x-VH ! ^h nc j n

^AIlU* AX^mh-ArfCc • AR-f* J *7Tf^

•• ®W*A" ! fl^Ai* •• ®AJ^* ! h®* ! W*
J?: A’>n> « ®?inrf*A* • r*7n<: : *p*r

: AX^UK'flrh.C • A-nrhi* :

®®7'1rA.f' : h®» : H ®AAfl s H

n*JA : : 4».P-A> ! J^-'>‘7A :

h®>'H ! ^7-nC H ®AhAK*> •• JK-

{r*AJ^- : ®J&'flA«®»* -• A^;**A'I**JCP- - 0*iA

i* ! h®» : n^Ai* - ?»‘7H.?iV 55 A®»A?iyiih

X : ®*?t'|i : <{.m(r®»* J ®A4» 7-A7 Jr ; ®*

Jill •• ®i*’C^ J : An*J'

Ai*

'

®A.Pr I ®fl^A ! ® A-^,*!! •• J^’7‘7A •

‘^cyp” •• ®je.fl,A‘’<®* AhA ! i-P'flK* !

Au'J'AAA : (DK'itli'^ I ®Vli*n ! h'PA- s

A?»‘7H,^'flrh.c ! ®h<r.A‘ • ®A^ii • y-7
*7A :«7cyr : AV^yi ®ArAlU‘T7 «

®A?iA • n®»* •• '^A*^A • ®w^nc j ao

/h-t^'V = h9^ (Fol. 20a.) : XnAV ! fl

AT**®** : 711.XV ! VOfl®»* « ®yn.A?* ! h

mm

!

nh®» ! <{.4»y-h « ®y.n,A"®»* •• a.

'hA ?iP”<<.'f*®*vi* • vy*n • ao'}^4»

:

flV'V

ncV ! KA : MhA •• H ®nfThl3

:

rhy: ! PXViA"®** • ®yfl,A"®»*
•
Vf*A”®** 5

T*n*X7 : Mr : = nw-A* s n'VAi* >



‘ > ..'/i

< ~ .
t -4

<r*

v -

4s'

:

V-iv'^-s .

•
l
' a,\
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<DA^ •• s (O'h.ao

li : /Z.h'PA ! K CDjiU-0

: Mfi,n •• roAlP’ftM'J : A?iJ^ fflA

: (DAtW-V ! AAn.^'!* ••

(dAMA •• « 0)h9^^’^d •* K'flA

: aJhA'tP’^ • fhif'i' 5 W'A*’*'®* •

oi^'flA- A'fl/h> : Ah^n.h'nrh.c I

W

V • AH<f.m/. ! h<w» ; ••! aJh9”H '

^rnc ! ! AhA.hu- « flin^A = Aft

« : Ah^nh’l'i ^CyfT- : K

rAh •• ft}\.fl>-A hO'TI- •• H

tDfti'flC •• n*JA J (D^l,^^ao-
: OJ^-’tAh

ii ••
®7KhA“ (Foi. 2ob.) 0D- ;s (Dm.ity ! -n

^W ft-flA- • C/u*T*/ • A?k‘7H,

?rV> ! 4*ft-Aih • ft-'}‘7A •• "7C^.* :

;>*^AA‘ •• IT’AAjU* ••

'Tifl -• •• Ai*A?»li *•!

<DR<e‘J ! '>rt,A” • A^^M • T.P'CT.A • Vih

n : h nc f rh.^ : f : A4»S.A^ =

hA at-Ai' • A<^ft -• ffl9®ft*c ^ ?i?®i -• sl

"7A'll* : I \\00 : jK.^p'flh. : Ah
-nyi • Aft^-p • *^0 •• ¥i‘fecf ! <w>nh ! ft-p«

I KVVl ! cDAft-f 'i’-nAA Tip ! (Di-A

Ai ! n^H.•/ ! 4*S.A • ^P•C^A • <{.^A •

•• nh<w> : hm-f- j (D-i-p-nh- 1 4*

S.A7 • ffl<D<:ft : hnn.M » *jn.ft *

(DOo'iTnC

'

A'flrh^ -• df-A'I’ ‘ (D'h’U '

1 : (DffhU<7'lh : P*}fl)*ft*?* : IDf'JTV* :

n®7Am^;J*'T[* -• oir’h’tl'nA « ?iA j

^f •• ^An •• liyhiTC - • Hh'J

flA • Ohh’l' : n/h'tii • h"l\\,h’i\ih.c I

ati'iPC^ : •• lP/*’m.C -• H<w>a

(Fol. 2ia.) Ifl'll- : • OIi’ID*On®®* = A

« flJhV .
‘Jfl.ft : ^P/^rh : AW*A- »

hiT’J^’li^ . ; UP

!

A-A •• aotpAA « cohAfl : ftfl, :

nft-'}‘7A*7 •• ?»^If hfhOfC •• n.i- •• ^
: nn*jA Aft;i* ! = i^A

A • SilhA. = hiad>. ’ Hh^OA = <i^ft*P «

IDOlAftSl 5 iU-A’l' • fl.1l • OiriftCVb : UP s

: A.A.1- : VXCVb A'p/li

f- ! Ul^ I (DJP*AAI* ••
! 1*^.A^ ••

: ii^/h at4^irin- - hit 9®

AA.U*tf®* « fflAfl.'/ ! 1'i*’m • A"7ft : atln

i ! ^fl,ft ! *7C"7 •• iDCD^ift : ft<«><7 •• 1K-U •

hffo : flfhft I flJ"7?»hA.U’tf»* • ®Ah ! /h

• Hft®Ah •• "7hUA ••

hA* •• ^fiAl : 1»ift ! lih* : OD([h ’
ft‘P*

^ r (Bi-OfTP •• Arh?*? : ®1*rh4*^« : hA
hh^lfao- ; ofi’A"/o^ ! (Dh'}il<- •• ®1*fl

OA* I flh^l* : ?®'>'ll‘
• -t'Ot-VA J !

(Fol. 2ib.)J^p ;; flin ; ?jA = ftfliA* ! hA<^> :

ftlUC - fl^A -• - Ah®** • au*»9^d :

ni-* I fflH'JI* : iX.CP : -IlH^h* •• nh^'^ s

Hh,®»Khh*h ! '^fl.h I toho^ii • iitr s

(DA*%P ! ®»nh : ft-p**? : ’i'd.p^th • fflh

<j.ft’<j.ft ! ifl.<: -• fl"/A H (Dhmd -• AAffl

C’i- - flh‘>1* • AflP : Aft;^' ! ®h®* •' I

©inh^l* ! hH<i •• ACI;*' H ®'fllf*'Ti s 1*

h9®^1* : ®®»’}h^'Th • ftl-iflC : flhft

^U- ! h®* • n*JA'f/ ! Ahnilh^'i •

IP* • ®ft.'flA : ®1*^: •• i^Ci. • mh^^'A’^

<PC5: ! Amch. ! ^*0*5
: h'p*'} l (Oiomi >
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! flTfl'd •• A*n •• \{ao : ^
: A?i‘7M.^'nrh.c

»

/h'l’ : J fflrt^AA ••

th ! m/nnV’to- 1 (DtithfiO' ! I’diU . h

: (D([0Otp{fi{ : hX‘V9" • ^•A'flA : A

: hAnrt.ll* ••
•• K^h9°

C : rt*n?t ••• ai^flA (Fol 22a.) A .-niPA-ft :

dA*> •• : £Dp:?*J^-C : (\(Uh

C 1 : 7«7 : ?iAh : <w>

H’AtD ! /^’Pih ! ati’AhA*’ • AfiTirhi* • <)

A l- : ?iir?»A : l/Aa»* : JT’AA.IJ- • !

: An • 'ThfflCJ^* - ohA

I* : n^ThC •• A.A.'^ « <DJ&n,A“tf»* •

>.
- 4’J^"XP ;:

toA'fl.N : hn*V ! A?»‘7ll.?i'flfh.C I <DJ&0. -•

An : ri(DAh ‘ M-Tt^LCf : ^(DfyJx • llJl'A :

ilU) • (Df!.aoCtM, : ?t'>H : hi.?:G ?t

Ah : OrThC I : A"7.*JV MhCV -•

XPlI- 5 A?i‘7H.K'flrh.C « m^l’dC > A4»

'i.Ai.lh • : 0A(O- : +‘e‘p<n>- : o>*

A 1* -• n;hc •• - j > : "??ihA

:

X*A<^'> I •• JK-i*!* : h<w» : ^C‘B •

.P/C : • n<«>^'l3

:

•• ^nn- •• ffljK-n, : ^n*v = -• n:ije.

A •• •• \.fA*A •• hCA-J^A ••!

n ! n'1l*?i{r*C'i* •• <^A4*A • A (F°i- 22b.) A

A.O- H (Dl-tt’l' : n*7A : :

n*jn,j& : nc"i • H'7 n<- • h<w>

:

^'>nA : mh^c'i'i' ’ n*h H (oJ^tro ; nj^*}

;»7 •• n;hc •• • a;ij^*4» • (oi'uo^

rn -• A4. = ®A4. •• h9°‘lC‘^ ’ CMi^ 5 i*

:?»T^ : at-hi' •• f^Afh’1' I A'flrh'l* : ID^i

h-'t'Th I An*7^ -• fh^(D’^ :: HOI^A •* h9”

A"7^'Th « nhR^^^a^'
: Ah*l-t\C±0'

: n

4»xn'Th :: Yi9^’l'^cn -• ARAA. : 0**7^

'I* :: rDh"7u* ! JPJ^-'IrS' - A>a:A • :?»T2» ••

i-hA : /Ji"?*?'!* J ffliT*AA : ‘P4*C'Ii • ajA't =

X-P-J : A*JA<W> ; <JA?” : ^A9" •• H

(Fol. 25 a.) iDhAn ! !

Ahn*v 5 <^nh -
: /in» =

n,f : rW>^H •• A^ai'Th ! IPVJK. : I \x

• Arh.^ : fliW A* = XH. I ?t<w>VL : ^
l^^h* : (D’hao'l : VnCYl* I (Dho^'L •• h^Vh :

jn*AA -• AiMti ss athooV. • (Mh-t’lrP - K.P

• aifhAPh* •• ?”'>'> •• hi : AAA»f =

(DthCTn- •• -in : 4».?.A^ 1 ?1<WJ
: hChP-t*"' =

?i‘7H>'n^h.C : « conx^/hp : V7

CYtP^' ’ VAA” 5 HhV ! AAA>P « (dA^P'

a»* - ^t'Jh^. • m^YlP • A^iiP’Ah : ip*;h

^'V :; fl)^n.A?* ! A4»-S-A ! (D-ttO'd ••

• fflTfJr : : <w>*jHh : (D-'h’P ' KPA*

A : hCA-p-A I (DhtroU : A*^^. : An ! ^1-

5 "in : ;••

fl<m- : « (DhiTH 5 ••

fllAhJr : OAiDh : • 'tP.AOf- : AW
1^1: :: ©An : J&^'Jfllh : = A*7

;; A^ii • (DhltiP^C • h (Fol. 25b.) an : ([

KA\ •• -inih •• 03A^P • ^^70 I Oij&n. •

! it-nA" -• M •• :5»t?i : . o>-?i

'h -• hAi'HAo)^ h<w* •• n/*’{P<:'|: k wp^

n,A* : hO^’l-U •

4'S-A'} :

Tf •• ind • *7^01 ! <w><pAA :•• • ao*iH
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O' h9^i>0' • KMti « whfh't •• dAi' •

hffo ! kcdBA;**'1i"//^ s aitii’t' • -

K^Chti YiCti-f-ii •••• An : fl)d

h : •• n"/A H h^7 •• 0

A- •• -ncyv : : A"?f :

RAf : 'lin • ?t‘7H.K'flrh.C :•• <Dn^H.y :

CM • :>V'i(0 ! A"?je- ! C'^® :: :

h®> : : <14.U : n/i’}9Cf «

• “iin*? •• iiv : fh9i • (Ditid •• -^.n ••

• (DMd.^ : hAJ^f :J ®nT.H.

7 '
! VC7’1' 5

Yb : s Ay®A I (Dh(D'/^hi. ’ ®jE!.n,A

i s A9V ••^
,e?” : AJtVb • f*9” • (Fol. 26a.) mn'i

'flVlA” : hM H (DhT^’tt'n’^

!

/nA®» •• ^A* •• fflAAA*} ! Kflb •

CVb • hA®* •• ! A*nP :•• (DhliCh

jp •• HA'nAy = hfh't •• A^i* ! fflAn j <{.

hrAAA.? I hn,A“ -• i'lh

Of-Ci' = ! HhinA •• ^R-'y-nh ::

fflAn.’/
• 'tv"/ J ! ^.n : A'flAP :

®)in.A3: -• J •• 'ttiv • Off-

Vtni

:

fl'|: H a)M7. ! K,7'>^'ih •

A- •• ! y”AA»h :: mi’t 'n*/.A»

’i'OD^’dX ; I ®VncYb • RAAJP : ®*

Rl* •• IT’A+ •• H®Ah •• h*/“h4'0' •• 4»S-A «

®nAA'l* • h,‘fe<i'fll[b • hArhA • :

uy^'i* : 1 03hth't ' dii't • ®»Rr

h ! fi-nhA. .: ®j&n.AJ: j •• A»n

Ah :: ®h®-rhAhP ••
: HhY : OA

•flA? •! ®An.'/ •• ORvh ••

'YfliP •• AiW’YhA •

h9^C't4* I ®J&n,AJr : Ao^n • Ahf J c
(F0 l. 26b.) A,Yi* ! nh'J'fchh ! ®hO>A" ! IP

'J'l'Y* •• ®*hiJ ! ®^-n»A3i : ®»Rrh : 'Yn>P !

A®AH • • Ah^ • ®‘P®* ! ^^AA

A h • ChAP H m-tvidi: ‘ n;hAlP • h*>

II -• /i-nA ! A®7A • A.i’ -• n<wn^ : R-p**} :

®®*RhYb ! 'Yn.0* I ®'^rh+¥V^ ! S.ft.

u* : ®®^/ZiYl- 5 JPA+ 5 nAHlA • H.hM* ss

®h"7'Yfl^Vh - n't s ®®*h'f: : h®*rhA =

AhAh I ®hO.A" 5 ®»Y- 5 h'H* • ®^n»A

Jr : ®-R'|; : > ^h®** ‘
'>‘7C : Hh

n,Ah :•• ®A"y./* ! hn-v ^ ®*nh - r*p*^

®^-‘i» ! oiR. ! ®nhp ! ^n.f • 'nhp j ®
•• -Yn : : "vc^jp : ®nR-rh •• *Yn

hn*Y •• : JPA-h : ®»T^AA • hA®* ••

hn -• ^’'J'AA* •• ®‘h'h S! ®jK.ft.A" • AlP

^5: • hhn-f HhY : nAAArP : tone • w-

A" ! HhY • ®A"1/’ • hlP^A* •• »’}'t •• h

n • rti.'Tv ! 'tiLT^’ih : ®^n. s nh"7^ ••

®AJ^P • h7 (Fol. 27a.) : HIPJP^ : »(lh :

®AA : "?C^JP •
: h.^'Y'M'J .* h

^nj&Y ! JPA^i: : (D'h't h®'^ : Ah I

: 'hn+Ah • ®hJPH'JPA^h • n

'Yn*h ••• ®jK«n»A" ! on>, t^aa ! hhn-p s

flh'YH' • H/lAAh* •• D'h : ®h®-rhAVb ••

®*hi* : A'OA ! ®®‘h'hit •• ®nn •• 'iti/h ••

nh®» •• J&AA- H ®JK-fl,A“ : h^'ThAA'n : ®*

hi' ! A'flA •• AilA*^ : Hi'fhi*A *‘ fl-P •*

®®^P : iPAi* : ®AA •• h^H.hilrh.C 1

ai't"/0V ! n'jR./h : ®nib.i*n. : iP'Ji- •

• ilh ! hrhi'O'
: A;h9Y : Jt^*7A I
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H>i>h •• *7^00 : •• ! A?»

« <DjK.n,A“ m.'p'r ! A-fla-

d ! J : A"?A : ?»^‘7Cil J }iJrt 1

^irhfl^c •• n.1-
! iicM:n •

5 rA^'lh -• H/w>^A'lh

A/h7'> ! fl)A?i<»®* : • yJS{nc4* ! ti

;; atfl (Fol 27b ) n»7 " ®
5 AAT” ! A1n<»»* • fliJK-ttA-J: rt

5 YtCM'tl JE'-Vh'J AAA.h : ®hft.A”

dO- : >|A : <n»V- : M •• V

5 (Dhio-/*’h'ti, ••
j^’}‘7a : ®

^fl, • : H‘feA V H tD

>lAn : ^n.A3: : M A-A • H7A.A ! ®
A"?.Ap • •• ?i7<5a* : Arh

?'} I (Dh'y/^hi'i. ,^'J*7A : (Dh9^:>i'

\ \ (DA\'nX ' « (DMod^ :

?i'>H ! J&'AA ! hUVI: : Am.'P*? •

-• : (Dii^P i mi'
: V7

: HJE-tAT" : : ®/’hC •• h'ih^ J

: X-p-*} I <r.'1l*CD : jnnc • HT®AA :

rtl.'r’S’ s 1**^? : lihC ! :

AoiA^^j?i‘7H.X'nrh.Clffl?i9'*V :
'
3

' 4.;»* ••

A<w»'}AA‘e V = I

^ ! (0^9^11 : 'Ml^h •
! h9"h

(Foi. 28a.) n-u- : mhi'OJ : nAA7” M

(D}x9°P:‘’ld M'V • 0»Vd^ : XCD-/* ; -(1

(hd : <w>n*} : X-p'-J : • P^AA.

^ ;: <D^iO,A" ! 'VAAV- : ! V7<i !

X'>‘7nh I o)j&n,A“ •• X(D : xn : <djk.o, j

'>'>x*^cv- •• n/^A"JV •• X.TCA : «dX<»*

A-A : h<WJ : • AhAX : fl<?»‘PA

A : Al/iffl'lhP H (Dh9^P:’^d : 7»'1'PA : A

h<w> ; OIJ&n,A- J X® : AA •• X

A « ffl^A»A” 5 A®7A ! (Dhthi' •• AAi' •• A

A : XX.A. • A^H. ! rA*J^ •• AhP-Vl- • i'

Hlucp ! AX^ItXi : X,

PA*A •• hCA-f-A J mit^^co X®»* : 9:1

•7A • X^H •• X-AA « XX‘7H.X^P =

•• Ap-X-t • A^^* s vx,

^h. I A4*A-f ! A^PAtPh. : A4.‘l» • ®4»/^

•• « (Dcw- A‘r-‘fech. ! X
A<W> : Am-Xi: -• Ah. • HX'JAA f X-V. I ®
X'VP : XX^IUX-PP I ®XP” (Fol 28 b.)

®»VPh* I X*^y : X7A- ! X^TiP = T-'i

A ; rw>A+A- ! A^'fech. •• X®»*ih : XP®4*

p-®* : il’7X •• V^A* I ! AX*7

H.XV : X'JH : XAh. I hffOil : hV : 0^A *

•nc7^ ! Ap"?*}? » fflAA,'/ •• CX.h*P = A

X‘7H.X'PV - 4»P*A'Th -• P*'}‘7A : »7CPP” -*

®x®-/^xi'3i ! mn : A''Aa x<^n^ •

X-p-*> : AP"7'lh ;l*AhPJt •• 'Ahp • APX

't • A*J'lh I A.i'A •* 7‘JCh* ! iX.CP = AC

: A^.'fecp : ®4*/^%-*^ • AAiP^P »

: AflW'CP • ®A4*A'f‘ • • A

‘PAiP P « X^'I A : X.VX.<:h : Hi'niu =

wm i' : mn 'Tp aa AhPYi* = xvvl =

P®AA.'/ « ®/i.X.®’V : 'AhP • X"7'70^h‘ :

i<PAP ! 'Tifl»7 •• (D'^wufir : X^'AAP - A

XA0A.7 « ®XP”'H •• • XP”iP ^

tomi'
! h®»Tf : 7*n<:^* «

(Foi. 31a.) (DhAA -• mu ’ AA" • -•

®-A1* • A^i* : hCA'l:n = A7.H. = rA^^ =



1

4

>
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OJh'tH •• J2-X.A. « h'>n •• MA

:

f : (Dh9”^t}S ‘ ;

YtCtl-f-fl w 4»<’’n ! •• A?iA ••

(hh : htih/iii I iDhti'tni^^^h

4* : : hA : > fl?*

;; : fl^Af - Oli'®7'Tr0V* :

'^n,p ! ?t^nA • 1.P? •

Af I •• h<W> : : A-tf®* • r5»rtl.

:; toh^p : : H

Ti^nA ! n-CVi'Tl* : «7C.eiP’ -• oiA^ihh : ?1

A<W» : : a}<7»Ai'*'nJA = ?iA

h • A*JA?” •• ^"7.^ s: oiAn*'/ •• 5 4*

; ai^H : ! AU?- ! OJ’l'h

9^C’t ! <wiA«i*A A-nfr ! fflWriA.A • '}};-

ih ! -^.n • ChA* « OI/?.n»A" • Vf !
’

'^n.h ! h<w» ! hd.^9° ’ AhAi-ti ! <D?|}\

•hh - JK-M 1 flh<w> : ^Ah ! W-A* ! HI-

: nh : I OIH (Fol. 31b.) -/•

fl<:h : n?i&]l J (DHfh^ : a^hniih :•• (D

m’
: NS -• A"7./* •

•• H'^«7'1^

0i •• nA9"h : h<w* : I

?* • <w>,hAYl- • Ah ! NChA? • •• <»A

A?i‘7n.h'nrh.c •
! An-ch^- =

•• nH^,J&Thrh.Afl»- •• ^AP :

JP’AJT’A ; h.^^p s: <w»rhAh s Ah : fliHA

fflh ! hAfl : H'l-AS^AJ: - W*A” ‘ HA+J^h «

®^VVL ! hA9^‘ih ’ A^lA'^h : ®hu*nh I

flh®» : A4*^h : (DN
'
i '

t
'

! 'flVLA- •• h(D'

Ah : hlT*hnA- :• fflJ&n,A« ! !

*^n,p : fflhTn?* ! h7”Ahv ! h®» ! jK.'ii-‘i»

AT” : h^.0. : <dW-A'};*-U* I n%® -• ®>Ah

ih ! (Dh9°11 ! : hT”JiH* « OJi'iR’

A 5 Afl- ! : H.hlJ* 5 fflflfhAP* ! AV

!

H.hH* • : AiA.*7U- - H+^"l ’ <W*

^HU* :•• h«AAA : hT"iU‘ A®»0h s h'P-

: l-n^. : je.T”rli (Fol 32a.) : >»‘7H,h

'flrh.c 5 nnjyfj’ H ®A:?'Th • <P‘fc4- - '/•

hA •• '//i®7*r'1l' ! ®T”AA •• ^4*C*h : ®A
i- h*P-^ ; A^A®» • ^AT" i h^.*> ::

(Fol. 33a.) flA®» : /^A-A -• 4*S-A •

^ ! ®^V*7C : AH.Pi-nfl ®A^iAT”/* • n

A-AJP I fflAfl •• •• : Ah^iuh

-ArfbC -Tin 'l-hA • "?C^T" ! An Nun

^ : h®» ! PHO S h.^.V 5 ! fflh®* !

TO fhAf : OAO- •• fflj&n. : T"

; h*J/*’p. : Ah'VH.h-nrh.C -• hT”Ah.

f • A-A - tiCA-f-A I H®*niV'H h<P4*

c^-p • nM’Hhc? : :i^ffl«Ap ! fflT”'>'f-

!

n^A •• hi-flc : hT”h'P4*(?'i.- H AA'f- •

TT”4*'f ! ffl'Tf-'J-'^/h.u* 5 nh

®* ! i-hUAJ^ • T”AA • A-flh : hhncYb •*

nn^Urti-p : T”'>i- : hmc * n*}A m ®t”

: N^IU9^C Ah‘7H.h'nHi.C : fflH*>

i- •• -n^A® • AhA ! fflj&n. • h^H.hP •• ffl

hT”Ah.P ! ! A.-!- 5 N^'N,^C • ffl

: A®* j h”?nc •• n^A :• fflAT”

^ : h‘7H.h'nrfi,C : AhA-i^ I fflrhAP-'f- -

(Fol. 33b.) (Dhfu>d • A^-h 5 n®*'><i.A = 4*^.

A • h®» : ^h-nc s AAi- •• h-nc-t- •* (d^r-

A4- • ffl-Tk^i- :•• ! n-fc •• A4»A?* : A

h^H.hi ! h,PfrA • hCA-f-A •• An,H W-

A- -• *JAT” » ffl'f-AhA"®*- •• AhU?4- : ffl
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flKjK- •• « ®0K
je. : d/i’t ! -• : aihjP’A

hV 5 - /uPfrfi : hCA-fA « ffl

0 •• ?|A ! /S-fliA* : :

fl)fl : ?iA i j^n,A* = A'JhAC :

hffO : ! 0)h^ s KtDO'l'’}/*'

h : (DtiOD^fh^ ; • rntOXC’h"/i !

'/JR.®?*r’lh ••
! JS-'flA* 5 (Dtro^th^S, •• A

= "?c^

=

h®7u- • /z.'flA M ®mf+ ! !

nX'Ji- tl^ha : AA'I* : t*"?f I

•• • hT<:f ••

•• • (Foi 34a ) 0iA"?A1- « h.y

'/ : •• ’ (Dhl*>^^ ' (Dh^"/

A • (Dhdn? • <w»nh : X‘p-^ • iDhti’l'P’n

h •• • (Dh’>±lh : OlW*A“ • ft'fc'fi
•

(DhtiJiO' :: <Dj&n,A“ff»* • Al^£hJi •• ^^*7

ChflO- : H0O\\C\\. : : flHl'illn'fl 5 fli

^at't ! HA'JAJT* : n<w»'}‘7/^i' :

'V « ?iA<W> : W*A*<»»* ! •• :

: AV'hAo®’ •• n • 05^*69” : ®0 :

n'>'7C9®'ih •• ®n : n?®? ^ ®o •• flxA®'lh ••

fflfl • nA^j^- •• 0)0 : n^-;>u « oi^/hvA •

hfh^'y'i :
•• • ffl^^nc ! i-

TiJk: •• ‘P'O ! Ah^li.M : fl)ODj^:ijr V :

fA-A : hCA-f-A I 5 l}i :

AX‘7H,K'nrh.C « nilOD : J&ft, : AA.U* : A

hCfiKU' : ! (DUflO^ :

ILKO- : n'i-i- : ?|'>H • !

‘T’l f : *704. I OH-TIh^

l-H.'Jfl)- : ODqi’I'Oh : 'J^/nC -• i-'HhC’

(Fol. 34b.) • HO»JF"

^ -ni fl)inv ! nw-<: • a/Ii^oi'I- : h.kv «

fliA^n'EVv: • fhpcy^ ^.'“Mnc = 'I’H

hd '
: AAAAi* s n^A-o®* h fl)A

?iA*VL • • <{.01(^0®* ! (DOh'h’U •• 4*

^LAo®- I (DiD'h'U • ^dPOO' ' ;

AiA^A**®®* •• •• frA : he

A-f-A • Au^»'Th7flC : i'Hhd ' « H?»

^flA - ^•'>'7A,U* : « Oitiha^ ! /»,

n- : nh'J'fchi « OD>. ; • A

?iA ! ^fliJK-oiV •• A?”'>'1l* ! J&+AA : -ItTi

h<: ! 7®'!: : AK^ItUV • -
'I*

7 '7A.O- ! nh<»» : JK-^^A- I ^^Ah. - h?'*

•• A,j&‘7n<. : ®?;iu:a ••

H •• W-A* !

;> ! nAAi' n®/A* • A?i‘7H.?i7 • atoo^

' h^ythtl : hCA-f-A •* KA I h/w» !

^"inc j n*jA ! n-nh^

=

oiau*- o)A (f°i- 35a.)

: 'fllt-Tr : -• A4*A'A • A^d

: An-;h H • Aro-

:

^

If •• flA-J: ! ?iA ! h'Jho®* : lf*AA.P •• h

OD : '}7*fl)hA^ ! (D'ieoi'i : Oil « ?i<^VL !

n'p'Vi • Kfl>* • n/h^fl)7*v H fl)j&n.A* j

Mf •• /iVh'J •• : AK7”Ah7 : nh

<W> : hnUXi’l • :: 0)0)007 ! h.^h :

ODCO : A<w»'>‘7/^7*
: A®7^^ •• h’H'

y^ti’t
'

7^7
*

7* •• ’
f-ft.A"

O®’ ! A^A• ! h, : '70 h‘7H.h7 '\\ao . ^

y:m « 0)OAO^ : A-Oh • HjiXA7*7 ! O)

J2.}\.?iA-7 h'itl f.'OA* ••

CO- • (\d,PF-o^’ 0)^'OAA* I ^,^*‘ncu
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jPao-fi !
•• •• s

ftotfo- : : (Dfihoo .*
'

I }|0?U. : /S,A4»A->. : fflh"?

ih : ficwi, • i

A?i9®AhV * fl'H •• /K-M 5 (Foi 35b.) V :!

(DOhh'Pi!. : : h^Vi. -•

JlV : nh<w> : '}n> • Ai<wi ; KiDzAaopn,^ !

hof’ flhA?i • AA'V J flAA^ •

CV J •• Vh9°C /IhA.^V I (DK9th

bb • b^i.’Ph ffl/uJ&hAKV • n'h’i't •• HK.

: ‘TT-nAh. : AA.‘7V I mi : ‘7'fl

C ?iAh : : him *JA9” :

n ! 'flV.A- h’hii • yin-nc -

ilAAr 5 rAA ! hA^"/U-
! A-nh : tlh"%

‘T'f: ! x-v-A : A<^nh x-p-*} ! xn-v

A : XA-li •• P-A+n •• AA^^J4- • 'HflA 5 VP-

: ailP*AA ! ‘h'fcC'i: • (DM' : X-p-^ :

nw-A- • AA : A^A<W> : ‘JAP” : X"?L7 H

(Fol. 37a ) (Dh9^f^’^dll ’ (\q(DC^ • +X

n ! Afl^XI: ! HJTi” : ^-ttC • * ®
X-fix ' (D'M ’

•••• ®flhp • !

fflT-Jt'J •• : ®AiV/ A770 !

(D'M : Hp.JiX'i^ « ®^n,A- •• P”^'!'

:

h •• • XIH ! p.'flA - Mb ! AXAh
p* •• AX‘7H,K'nrfbC : h®» ! ^c?%p:^ • Hh

• 'i*A4»A I : •S.n : Ao ! ®>A

+A : Mli X'flA » XCXPJi : hffO :M
h. ! (DhM‘h ! tthMhU •• VX.CP •• Ai"?

P”h : MHiu: ! ‘T’-'Mi I X?|‘7»I.X -• M
i'

'

1*n.AJi 5 AXA • Vf-A" ! •• XV 5

Xu-nh :: (D^hlU>. • M'>+ • HAXAVl-h :

XCXPJl •• (DK:^'M:>Vdi^ • XP”i•A‘^P >

X^i- : Xfl-P ! fflXP”P I XA‘w» : HX-JHA.

h • flAJ^ ! XA-np •• (dMU • XX.A. • h^w»

Tl !
’ XA-i'CXPJr : fflj&n,AV. -Vd.

4»^V- : '>VX:C • Ai"7P”P I fflXiXA** • X®

:

x*7n.xp ‘ (Fol. 37b) > ®^n,AV. =

’HnAV- - ^'JlX'C ! ^®?P”P S! ®P-fl»A" !

M • ItXh : ^X*^*JJr nAii: : :

X”JH.X ! h®» • ;J*CXP5: « ®XP”'H ‘

bX •* V*}
• 'T*CXj& s ®®>m4*V, : flA^llA •

•bcn : (D(Diifx ‘^’V'iA ! X'n/ih I ®x
•flX-rhJ: • n4»X-n^ : -vn : X.P<-AA.P” :

®J&n>AJi • Ti’V'f: ! +<{.'>P* •• (Daotj’y

:

*^n :

i'A+AVb • 0i3 « ®flT.H.'/ •• flX'fh • "I'fl

't ! b0 ! ®*A4*A 5‘* (D^0O : yf : y|#n» : <f»

: ®^CT •• AA.U* ! Afl.'/ ’ (DbVth : X

4*.S*Ai* ! -S.fl •* be • ^w’A+A I ®

i'+v® : XA'Cii- = (DhldU- • ®XVlA.A ••

Hp’h ! -^n • cxA* • x'Gf^ = ®vx<:v. •• nx

bM’tO' > Vif*'fh’P •• X'VH J ^^(D'C • X

T"fl*J M ®Afli'/ •• nVX’C^'li = ’t'oofiaj : if'

A^;i*P • ®i’VX/hlA‘ : (D'M •• P”J^*C ®
Vi'VVh ! p”®-i' :: ®Ail ! X,V»V • OX^V^ •

X‘7H,X'n^lbC ! XP”'l’<{.Am'Th : (foi. 38a.)

V*hAP XP”/*';>P I (D(DdF' •• XP”A+A- :

MU iZ-'flA X,p.n.AhV- ! X^^ViA : vx*

: A»“7P”p I ®xn.A“ • x.^x®»afi* • X

^Itx - HViV • h®»Ti ! ®»A:C0 ! (DffoM

nb Anp •
= AP”h : HX

’I®‘h5: 5 AXA'h ! ’pnM « ®+<i.X®> ;

X‘b4»rth : AAAA.P X‘^‘h+a. A-nX «
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<DjK.hH.Ji h‘7H.h •• nCYl s hffo : h
•7nc ! •• ‘T’lhh ! nh<Di .. I

M J l-nch : ao(\h : X-p-'J I ! h

*7H.h : Hh'feC'fl •• Ah •• 'JA'tl' : s

<DdmV ! mao^fph’i' -• flh'J'h : :

<^A'Tl*/h.h •• (D’d'C^i' •• ChAh ! <D^/»*

: HH'Jh « wtth'H’ • 4*'>‘P'h

!

h ! (DYildh • (DCnii’l' 7nh :: IDOh^l* -•

T-flfh : /^Ph •• (DildSDi'
! ^jPh : hfl'C !

/*'<^C -• A.1* •• (DhV^C « <dAO •• JK.n»A"

!

hn*> : : A-nh •• J&ltA” •• *

Ah : 4».^.A s <D (Fol. 38b.) fl.4.h : iDfldAi' !

- 'MlhCP : h>VL •

hjr*Jih • hh : nAA*!* = ^’I-flC = i-TJhCP

:

flM-f- •• AiA • nvf-A- •• ^H. : h,p:ij^*7h i

<dAA ! Hhch : AP”P • h.J&AAA -*

h nh<w> : h<b+ChJi •• a <on/h

•|: ! ! hP”AA ! h’Vdh

p.h : (Dt’hli'h • h'E^P • <D*T^«W» ; -•

hiD- ; h<w> : p-JT* : V-
•• '• *-

CDhltA** -• nh<w> : /f'iTd^h h^H.hP :

P.h-'> I (D^iao : (D^fl, : * "\df-
'

Ithffo ! JK.*iJ^*fl® - AA'flh ! <Dhfl.A” ! h
j hn/hhjr : MiJJK. : |DlP<w»Ch s

A,'h - A:^Th • inch : <w>0^ : X-p-l I

‘ nh*e» ! A?'> •• h'>

H ! '
1l*'lhP9U •• hlf I • h"?H,h 5 <D

AO*'/ ! AlA •• A“iJ •• ! h

Ido- :: <Dhhh»'t^ I (DhP^'H : = Adi

A ! iicn : IDh-nX-^h ••: <Dh*7

(Fol. 39a.) il^hV • '^D’<D^^ : A"'h ! A'fl^'lh I

I JK.A‘l*fl : Al'fK-

!

Th/TTpj&^T^ •• <D1PAA : <b«|JC'h ! (D

M' •• JtP-’> •• A‘JA<w> : ‘JAP® : ::

(Fol. 40a.) (DJi9°H •• hV : ^mild : d,JZ‘4’

ft : CDftX'Ai^’ = A’ln.^i ! '^^fh<l •• Ti: •

Ah^tLM •• <DP®j^-:iJii : h,PA-A ! hCA-P-

A : IDprhCA J nhft.y* ! mfiOD^C : 9^1i

d ' <D^nAA •• '^'AAi- ss <Dphi: ! »7p ! 4*

^ir ! <DpfhT'fl ! AflID : (D^TtOhC :

AAi* •* ChA* ••• <D.^.n ! oD^h^i: : }^'}H s

: AhItUM ! h^PA-A s hCA4^A I

AAfl ! <W>A4»A- : : h<w> : ftitH* ! i-

•^rur •• athiY. •• hJ\<D-c h<w> : hinc s

4-TihC^ I <Dh<w> : hh-'J : liU^ hA<D» :

A'Thfh-ih • <D-h'h • ^h*flc? sj iDn<w»4»jK:

! ft*fe^ : ^VftrJK: : hA4* j hAi^'fl^h -•

h^H • +A.A J <D-h'h 5 tDOD9^VC ’ Kd.

4*<d ; i'h'flf? • n<DjK-i •• 4^4*4- •• A<DAft •*

"?C^P® : Ah,C ! h,4*<w»^ni • A4'J^‘'1if? «

<0741^ : n*JA ! h<D» : K<D|A<DC:5» s

n.4- : AA'A^I- I (D^\S^9^ : P®AA ! ho*?

4*
•• (Fol. 40b.) I flT’j^Ai : A^

^ I <DnhAC”> ! xa»4* 1 cDhj^nn •• C'lf-n

! <DhC<D-p- : :: A4'Tfh<J s *P

•p : « <D^.^ : IPC^ •* "V'llflii s

AAlDC'^ : IDhAA-tf®* • AhA.ho- flAP «

<DjK.n,A“D®* ! 4*7n<- : <DXP"<D< : flh^l* :

Pilhd •• ! AhP”AhhD»- ! hAh •• ft

fthP® •• riftAhD®- 1 (Dn?^d,K^ di^ii

D»* : <DhAh ’
ft'lh4*<n4*T * ^AP”hD®* I

<Dft4'h*J<D« : ftjT’hD®- • AP®0- 5 n<D^l
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A I :

: •kdd • (Ul0O : ’ h-tt

Ah<^* • K^thdd ’ d'^’P : tnud • flA

I he •• • Jfl'fl^i •• ffl‘l®7A s h9^

: (Dir*ah : : Jf|

-m. !
• 'ttuy • Ah^®- = ©

: £n>'>3nc : Hx^ao- , ^AJ&P’ •• A

All- •• j&h'fic I fflf • h^^'tnh

<: ! +^.A7 •• ® (Fol. 4ia.) ! OJh9^

! AfflAft = ?i‘7H.h'nrh.C H 0IH'>

I-
• •• HTn-d : A-nvitf®* = Ah

ao : : ^MVJr : Uf

:

mn/hl: • hJP*n/]hA -• AA*> I (Dh9^'t'i‘*i

h.0- AA^^^ • (Dh^lH :

A'JAJP : •

• AhA •• ^-7'fK- ! 'tlihe A^W’J?,*

:: hn*V : : Anh. =

fh 5 hU*} 5! hA"il •• J&A+n 5 A¥^4- 5 'th

A . yjR‘^S”''l* : airAA • <P4»CiJ ffl/TF * h'

f-*} : h<wi : : A*JAJ>“ = ^A

r : ::

(fol. 42b.) atohjfii: : hT'fl'J : s

• h9^dM' ! hi ! *}

cn •• ‘j-A.h ! nfl‘j<wj'> I h,jK>^^h-fl : n

'^'A'fe : rhA-n •* jK-l-nC • 'hTlJu: :

n^/AA'lh ! l^AA ! ! 4*J^A

'Th : n^AA'lh • flJflKflinflgAA'^* s h^H s

I hAh : j^nh*;h : Tin : *Jcn = 4-

A.h • I h^'f* : 'tffofi'h ‘

W*A"

T.ft •• AA'I* •• A4*A'f: « h*'”!: : hi •* *

®C'1l : : h®> •• e « hfl>* : h®» !

rOH^hn J cad •• n^h*t •• AA'l* =

C ! i’Tfh^ •• oo^-Yi : AAfflC'V V ®flA

A-i- : *}C'nvL •• )&i'nc •• ®jE.'flA • nn-fc

:

AA'lh •• 'hA4*A ! h®7H.hV ' (Dh9^^hi = ®
= h,fA-A : hCA-fA i AO.H : W-

A- ! *JA9" : •• ®n/*’iT’<: •• hm
-n^ • C»aiM I ®h,i’<(.hfl - rf»A^* • ®*

Ai* : h^li- : s ®^^i* : flhTH* ’ ^

m.h'f* •• rhlf-fl I ([Hi:
• A (Fol. 43a.) Aih s

‘iC'fl •• A-MIh^i s *P’P
‘

flW'A* •• AA^ I

: rh^y- = ®^Ai*nCll :
•

(D^'i'dli : 'i-ntt't : A^^A, ^K-rh I ®
/K.+A1P* ! fl^®* ! y%i, : ®^JT’A'H : ®e

rh'Th?” : • ®»A+A M ®h?”J^*

'Ikl j •• ®.G"^T?’®** !

AA‘fc‘1* •• n,1* -• hCA't^'J I ®h*^"/5i : ^

Al: : ®/2-^<<.®A- ! «

®Afl - ^flAy- ! h?”®‘h'Jj 5 'Ti'flA'Th
’ H

s A'tllhd 0off:’i'i ®^®»X-K- -

A-nh : hl^C'%-4* I ®hjn*4'<-'n ! h^H
•• h®> Z^'flAy- : h9^

®*h'M 5 'li'flAil* = nh^^h ! ®»fl^ ! JVf*

^ I RA"'f: • (OQ/ih'i: -

"i ! hAh, : ®n/hA • AA^ ! AW-AV s A"?

d^'i « ®^.A‘l*n ! A:^Th • TfK- •• 'MlA s

: IP’AA •• <h4*C'f; •• ®Ai' j h:P-

^ : A*^A®> ! ^Ar : H

(Fol. 44b ) nA®> : h^H.h'Arh.C •• /^A-

A • 4».?.A !•• A?”y- ! hi^l^h*^ •* i'h9°/,

:

•• h^iuhi • : h,pa-a ••

hCA-i^A •• A'^'flAi- : -nih<- •* 4*^.A i H
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im •• •• <w»nh .• .* tr/i-

h « }\A"'|i ! fflflilh'l: : J&d+n *

s i-hA 5 : iPftA

! alA'^ 5 Jff**) A^A<w» ^A9® «

I! : hfhi: 1

/h9V : ;htn»-<n» : ftth-nm •• T-C*i.U-

:

HA,J&yiA : : Tfl • Ah^ «

A" 5 Ahfl'i •• W*C •• hn ! ?»A<^ ! ^aooh

^ ! ®AJ^ f ! •• A.'*’
•

Tn* ! nhy^Alrih :•• w^n,A • A?i®* j i-ii.®

A ! vii: • Ai97 : '1-u-fl.P-i- : h
••

A” ! h(D : : flh®* •’ « fflAfl*'/ •’

^rx-h : : 'JA'tl* : (OSiV^T >

nXfl^ :*. : at-hi: : •• A'Ai :

XA. (Fol-4Sa.) : H^®»AA •* • ®
n^H.y ! rhj&ffl : Oh^ti: : ;h9'> I ffimfl® s

rhA.n •• X®** • fflVX.C 5 Xn*V * '^hA :

H ! AX‘7H.X'flrh.C

!

't • ’•• iD^hi: 'flXA

'> ••
: Vx.^ 5 Hh®» ! : ffl

A^ ;; fflXi-ffl'Tl- : 'flrh.A : n<b/^rh : fflfl

I AVJ: : : (D:iM = XA-i: !

^A+0 ! A:>T}i •• • ThATy^^
'1* •• y”AA : s fflAi* • X'P*'> • A*JA

^Ay® • H

(Fol. 46a ) +XJT*C ! mui: • :

: X,fAA s hCA-f^A • flhX* •

7<K. : 0on‘} : JVP-'J ;: •• !

•• ?iy®X/*’^y® •• A*iA®» • ^A?” =

h"^'} H fflhAfl • ®»X‘X'> : XAi: •• *flXA

'Th 5 X^^ •• rhy> : : HXAX4> s A

<w>‘e'll* M ®7^A'f* ••
: Xl^U* K ffl

'lhrUA“ •• 5 • fl\9i
• AX®» 5 A

®AVl 5 flXA“'Hl 5 : ^Vi-’Jh : 771

t « ®JS.n>A •• A.+rt ! Ai/S-Vl-iJi •• XA ! J&

M •• 7'fur • Ah’llUM - KpA-A s hCA

-^A :s (Dtt'i’i' ! -AVlA" • ! Ath^Tr *

hirahhi: ! 'Tr-flA'^ « ®n^H.•/ : rh^ffl s

flax'll •• ! ffl^O,A •• AX®»* I ®An !

AU+ 5 lAi:'!' : Xy^X'/uP- ' Tip p.*>n

c : nn,i* ! YicA’uy'} i ®^*7nc ^ i'Hh

C • ' tthffo : fl9Ah.P* 55 ffl'lhfli

A» 5 XIT 5 ®rh<:'Th 5 h'in 5 5 ID

htfD’t' : 0»;** 5 fflXP®7f 5 flXrh't 5 AA.

(Fol.46b.) 'I* : X'JH 5 5 JP®AA 5 TlX

AP 5 ®r®*A-^ 5 5 XA^ 5 ®X
®*^P 5 fl»;** I ®®AX'Th 5 P®AA : y®;** =

(Di'di' 5 5 (Db(Ddh 5 XA®> 5 ®A
H 5 ®-X'|i 5 55 ®Afl 5 ii*®A

X 5 j&xi: 5 <ixA'> • X®-*J^ 5 7n9'fcy ••

(DhhPdV 55 ®ll> 5 ^AP • Wl 5 ®X®*

5 nx^i- 5 XA* 5 : xa • in»- >

®?XhA 5 XA'l* 5 ®Xy®^‘'Vi: 5 ‘fei! 5 XA^ 5

: AX®i 5 lihfl* 5 XAAy®'tU*

flo- : h®» 5 j&4*'fl4- 55 ®iih'n?’ 5 A®*X’ii *

/hyi 5 Hi-nd'J 5 Ai'Vhd 5 5 ih

99* 5 X'>H 5 tu9ah% : AXCi* = CXA -s

®X,XAflAt^ ’ h®* 5 j&il‘'J®4* 5 AflP- 5

AI'TIAi: s 9°9:"*i'i 5 X-^-U-A ®^AP I ®

lli 5 fh®>^ 5 (DilCP 5 A-fla-A 5 ®>5p+

^ :; ®XXh»'f : AX^AXTlrh.
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c ' nh'H' mii > : niii

:

•• Ah^HUhilfh.C I (Dh®7u- : Aii, •

! JiTi' 5 ’ (Dltiir^m,h’’t'
’

I (Dy.n (Fol.47a.) cUi •• n<p4*C **i

UA-J: (D9”/hd’U s f’/A- ! i»”AA li]<- -•

'Tl*yiA-*/)i"7S‘’'>
!
[®]rAA ! •• fl>-

A

i- •• X-P*'} •• A"/A<w> : *JA1T’ ! hn't «

(Foi. 48a ) >1*711.^

: /ufA-A •• hCA-f-A s :

•J-fK- : 0Of]^ : ;: s 'ThM s

P”AA : '^Th • l'n4- • '[*hA : •/^"7S"’Th ••

A‘>A</o : ‘JAP” « fflUA” !

P”A*?1 : ihdd •• HJ&^?nc : A'^'flA

i*
•
'l’Tfh<- AojAJ^' : h^lH.h'Ofh.C I >»

‘7H.AJ : AuPA-A s hCA-J^A I AJ : nAAA.

l^ ! Aihdfi ’
•• 0*}^ H ®A

AA ! • hA'1* •• »n?^a

C4* • d.y:4~y^ :•• fflAO ! -• A-n^ : A
•• 'ti^OJd ‘ '>Td • •• H'Ti

'fli' ! ?iA'Th ! oJi'dd. : : n-^fl,u-

1

A#h^A •• (Dtndao- ! ao'iiiC •

*J : <n»‘JC « 0)'l'd,/^fh •• : Jff-7 :

IDA-Arh : h'>H : J&'flA : /S-Thn^ih =

A'flfh.C ! ! /?i>nAP :

= H^c^p ! • :5>m.K'7'f

»

: Afl>*?ii: -• R.P’flJ'A ; P”AA • rh

<5A ;: (dAV : hffoqj ; Aa-'O s AJJ: : pynv !

(Foi.48b.) iwHgh ! atyAilmi j <^*7 = 'lin*

h nji'Ji- • XA»'|: •
! a:5»tk •• i

•fK- : ’I'YiA : •• P”AA -n?»A.i- =

fliA'f* : X’p-'J •• A‘JA<W> ; *JAP” • h"%'} «

(Foi 49b ) i-iiin: ! Hi'Qd •• :

/i,PA*A i ACA-f-A s •• A<^n*J ! X‘

p-'j I • XA»1: ^A+0 • Ai-n^. - T-

AA : P”AA •
<t:4»C'A : aiA+ :

[J^’P-'J s] A‘JA<w> ; ^AP” ! « auwix*

h'Th •• ^irh't : 'flhA.'Tl* : ffl^fliA" > Ahfl'J *

i'AA : “VC^P” • : nXA“'l[ A : ^
.P’A'Th I ?iA<^ •• flJ\AiA- ••

'lifl 5 ••

4»^,A'J -• Ol/i.<{.RP”A- -• i\/h4»p « fflAn :

A"7AA* • H.^A : h<w» : 'tcyrh

X : nxA-^’A « m^n,A •• K^A

!

:Hh ‘ h

Ky>hoh't : 0flA •• hldlTtf”' ! A4*^.A^ M

fflAA-Jh. ! : <:A.n •• n'^n.pA

Th<:An. 'ilOX • P”^>A I

ai'ThnjA" •* t^hTr •
• id/v.®AJ^'A- • A*7

! ®incA* s ! ®»<PAA • P”A

A : P”'1l*p :: ®^0.A •* Ah®* ! ®0flA. * h

‘7H.h'flrfi.C ! ®-A*^ •• 'Th0-fl.P-A = Ai-Ti

: ao^-\T, ; •nA'Ji' ••*• ffl'l’fliA" •• h® s

^^A*T^ • nh®* ! (Foi. 50a.) ^ft,AJr :: ®hT
<Jff7 : }^^(D''jh’U

•
'1^'nA'^ • ! A

®*J^*1^ •• ®P-h'l: •• : ®+fl^h^ !

‘ hP”'Ttfl»a* ! h'JH • ^'>h®*'J ! H®»rh/{- 5

hi'OJ’t' ! •tlfh.d’ I ®hP”J^'1r^ •• e‘J®*'V

»

®*h’h'll* •
•• irhp^’ll* I ®^

n,A» ! Vh*C -• iP-®»* ! hA* ! Alp*?'!!* • H®

AJ^'A?’®** •• fl}\A*’'Thh • hhfl s ®iX,C

hn -• 'ThAA : “7C^P” ! hA‘TAA = ®Arh

+ ! OJ'l'd,/^th ®A'flfH : Ah^lUhilflb

c : ®^*®>mP*®»* •• flh^U* I ®fl/^h ! A

AA.lf®»* • OJi¥th •• ®‘A1* •• PJ4®»* •• Arh
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•• •• t\OD s UA"Vb '

M '
'Tin»P = = AU4j !

?iA- s I (dMxoo : : yn.p«

<»»• ! A’l'llUd s : nh<w> :

h. S
‘
?i‘7li.?i'flrfi,C « ®?1

jr*'H : aomV 5 •• s iDrh<'

'> : h'trt : :: h"?*/ s

: h’^n.h’OfluC : A:iT?i s *l'n4- s

(Folgob.) i«hA : ! 9®AA ! ^:4*C

i: : Wfi’t' ! X'f*'} ! A*J-A<w» : ‘}A9® : K
H

(Fol 5ia ) 'thtrc til’fld ••
••

anw»j^:ijr V : ! hCA-f-A • n?i^U* :

Al'lK' s •• X'P'T’ « 5 i&A4*n s

A:5»T?i : 7'fl4- 5 i'YlA •• • l^AA =

<P4»C'|: ! fflAi- .' [X-p*^ :] A^A<w> ! ^A
9° : ••• fllOAffl'lh •• ^rh-t •• 'flJiA.^ ••

hn ! hfhtih ! A>»n*> ! l-hA : s

fflA^A-f 5 h<^ : pon •• ?i?®'1i'flAi‘ •• i*

'HA4- • :; (DfoAO -* *

<Di"f.h : h'iu •• i'fh(D-C • ^hn -

A 0)AhA ! il<w» : i-Ufl S Oh}ti- : <PC4-

•• : (Di'trom,?*

P**} • AIV/ • ot'ii’t' •• ^wiA'd : ?iAh ! T.!fc !

:• (DOofi^^ ; ^^C:ilD : J&C^JK- • A

<w>
: p^-nAA : (D^hn ! h‘e*T •• ••

Ti?iH’V : ®7CPJ^" : ?”AA ! ! fl)A^ «

fflAft.'/ •• • fllAAi • <W>An : h<w> :

' tDhldd : hAn • fh

fflX ••• (DhC’^(D ! (Ddhn -• h*e^ : 'It'flA'I’ K

aln^H.•/ ! fiA*j •
: ?i9”n<:h'i: n
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Od^n/h : (Fol.rib.) :a>-?i'|3 ! <W»

iAA « (Dth^ 1 : ^»n•i : i-AA ! "7CP

9° ! 0O^4>^ : ODj^-^'} ;• (Dil(^ : W*A“ !

HAJ « (Dhtt'i • ! (Di’fLao : ai^?i

! Mx’^Mh-nAuC •• oip-n. ! h^lt^iP

!

ffl^l^Ah.P 1 l^<y»ChA ! \\ao : ;^C^, :

• O-^fl ! 'li'flAih •• lH'lHd *

A'A'HhCh V. M'QdYi <w>'>‘7/^'Vh • A

»//ioo : *.5 *^UA* ! (DiT/hdi: = P'/

A* ! 9”AA j riTh 7*fl^- •• 'I'AA ! yp.®?^

F - M^AA ! <h4»C'A : (DA't : [JPP**J :]

A^A*n> : *JA1^ • «

(Foi. 52b.)’thir^ • H7*n<: ! *

<D<w>p-:vjrV ; a»,pa<a ! hCA-F-A ! n?ij^'‘e

U« -• Ahn-i ! i-hA • ! XA-i; 5 03

ttdhi:
: PVA* • 9”AA ! c»^}i ! 1'fl4- = T

hA : yp."?*?^ ! <p4*ci-‘

't : [X-p-'J 0 A*JA<w> : ^A?" ! « <D

AiWii* ! dA't' : ?i'}’H • s

U* : h9”03-}ii: : '^'flA'l' ! 0h<^ : P-li-O

<n»- : HA<{. ' t^Cni : htt'i =

i’hA • *^CP9® ! : A*n?iA. • h
: nA*J : hAh : '^'flAi' • n<:h

^ H mK^^ao^ ; <wj>,y. : Hh^wJ .- :

H'J'/t h J 03-hi: ! 'flhA. : rop-nA s

/^^U- • fl>ViV : hdd9^i' " 03i'tl'h^P
‘

(\Kii' ’ ^*Bih ! O3^(lt/i«ao-

:

Afl i •\‘Oo

fliflJ-Vl* : hy^'Ir'flA'V I iH'lild. i /H'TJh

^ : aoJ^’^Tr

:

n?iP.^y* : A^Q"/ - JPP-^ «

. haAVi* • llAh ! 'll'flA'^ • h<w>

II

!

Vi^Yl* "• fflAfl ! ! A’fl
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f : \\ao ; = flhVi- •'

ahtl't : (Fol.saa.) fLCf : > <D

cAuVh ! n;hA9”f • ti0o ! oi<:^. : rt*rn

A •• I : Vf*A^;>'e ••

n*M ! ‘7'flC •• rh<W>{r*Vb •• (D^(D-‘^ :

T'p : h<w> : M’’t' I (DH'ii' •• 'fl^A- •*

<»»• « s * i'lflA s

•ncST* 5 ®?»A : A9”^^ ! s AflP- s

iiOD^-Yi :; ID^n,A?* s rh-C : *110 •*

-fK- : A<w*fl*i 5 !*• ®A^A •• H'Ij •• h

s h : ?i‘7H,K'nrh.C J nxA-

-I: « <Dfh^ ; cD'h«?'TiAA •• fl'|3 - whV'ti !

C}»A » A^IU'> ••! OJfhJ^iD : fitly : ?»r

Ih •••• al'^<f.'^rh ! oo*P^!h±0' :•• fflllV : W*

Al-to- : ! Hf-nA 5 y^PO-

!

IDflA^ I ! K.^oifi'h 5 TxOOp^'tt^ ••

O)ao'}h«fi ! OP • (0’t‘^ao^ ; JPAA = A*fe

•fc ; •^OA- •• Ojy^/hdi: ’ P'/A- •• ?”AA : V

<hA ! ’^'^h • 7'fi4- : 'MfiA «• yje."?*r^ • 9"

AA ' ¥4*^5 •• iDAi* s X‘P'’} • fi*hfioo ; ^

Ar ! «

(Fol. S4b.) A9”|^ : hnco-p : (Dh’POf-y !

hfi : ;^<^.4>C^P J AhCA-fA : Anp : i-K

lT“<;u- : H’tl'tld Afl ! i'X'fh^ • VAA* -•

: Vic « am/hl: : PWnAi •• ffli

ID ; H/ihiD*'} : • flh<WJ ; j&fl, : ao

}prh¥ : AmH.'flA •• hfhi: s P‘A s 'ThfW»^

P iD'fle.A : ^n*> •• -MnA * "?c^ : pi.

4*(? J ! idA.j&^jt’c • l^AA s

hAKI* • fl^A4*

'

I I oip/i I

ffl4’'n‘J I (Dhilfi I (Dy.(D s Hje.hiD«^ : A'^

Tlhi: ! ;: : noAi-fc-f

*> s hAh 5 p.0ooh^ : n^'Ti'n ! YAA" 5 AA

: A,JK.TA{T* : lT’^i-3: : h9^hYlfi > 'tH

A4- ! ! 01‘J-^. s nA^ ! h<M» : p

o*n ! w-A- : hKti:p • M-ithd

7 • ®An^A •• Aft'lh ! (Bfi’’lr'i'*ih.
’
4*Prti

4* • IDAlDA-^iJ ! J^*^*7A « ID^-^ : flA^ s

iDj&n, : ?»P"W*A* • HflAAVb •* at’Hlfip.

Yh ! P-\bl • ao^i.^ • fiWh ' IDAIPA

Vu*?’> • Yl¥A" : A?»?”Ah.P • nh<w> :

'flp ! hl’V (Fol 55a.) : hM’hP. '

:: fllh"?0* ! Mi, •• KO-'fl *

A^T*/**P ! ID^jT’All.P : A,PA*A ! hCA

«^A « fD^ao : Hli* 5 ID-Ai* * ®7A^. s id

5 idA^P* 5 h'PA • o^P:'i'i '« h9^i,
’

(i’i'tt/i’P ! oalt\ao\ : ! id-AI* ••

hA?i • I A./^nAA Hh'jnA : >*4»

.^jr* : ohHSt : AY^^l ! nKP^Cd s AA

fifi’P - hT'ti

'

! A'^'f' s i*A4'0* ss

iDAfl ' +C0 ! n^A • 0oP:’i’i

'

AAiDC'Y’ 1

J&^rW>^AA s Afl*^ ! <W»9AA • ; CD

nxA»4* s Hh'JflA : ! hey i ath.

pioh^ : chfi n'fihje- ! 'flH-'Y • (Di^c •

hfih ’ pc-ifi rp:c hhliXO- ! HID-'Y

H ! h9°hfip’j±tf' « IDID<:^ : .^n ! Ah»

*ru* - (Dhy^’fl'Yt^ : ^I'J'flA • ; ?»Ah !

•• hfip>’ii:u- « : hfhi' ••

fifii' : -• • 4-h

'Y'H • n?i^y . x“p^ : np.ffo{iA ••

at ;: iD'lhfl, ; AA9” : Ah s h^:4sCP 5 i'h

(Fol. 55b ) A • "yep^i YP ! ' hao !
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hU'dii : iLOfti ••
’ Hrh«7 ! h

OD : -

mr *J1* : •• h9°a*''ki: ••

hrf|^ •
! txdj^l±lh !

•• • <Dll7 : h<w* ••

"7. « (Dha^h^^l dA’1'

!

ir :: (DAiniiA : 7iC = ! llVl* ! h

thi: ! : rh.C'11* •

Tlhl-i : : <D Tj-V-nC •
: h

« mhdx'l'
: dA't • * flJ'Th

ItA® ! C/»,hV- •• h’iH • 'Tl'if'/lhA •• :

Ahdfi'ith h^mh’Vi •• "?C.eiP : ffljK.

n,A ! ?ifli : C/uYi- • Hh<^ ! «

0)hhln«>Sf* : : Ah^^tKh'Ofh.C • fli

Ah^nh’l'i •• ;

CD?ijr*lf : : Ah^ltLh’UflbC «D?»

•* tD^A"’i' I

Ai*;h : oirH“**/^c: mi = n?»/»’<PT -•

HA<<. K ! hr* (Fol 56a

)

iu* « : ^4*J^A'Th •* •• ?

XIL : T'fl^ft. H oiKfh'l* AAi- • n;h®7

«7'V : ’ ho^cnl • fy : ifJ&fl'H'lr =

?iAh ! : ^r* ' hr’i^'-AA > hov- :

tDl^Th •• Afl ! aJOJR’i* ! S.n : 9°^C

£DliV : ir’tD'l' ;: wAtlV •• ! /h?i

! (Dhi^ir : n'^f^A ^A* I

fl*-/* •• aij&n.A» 'hhA : *’*fcyr* = =

(DfU^pe: •• hA^ •• ffl^iA*JA" •• Afl»y = i*ii

/^'l* •• hd^.l±0-

1

(Dhhff^d ! An- « ffl

: +JP,-A 1|‘ ; .^•'>‘7A - *ncyr* • VA

ffl'V : UP ! aJV*^U>’V : t*-AA : MOV* :*• <»

ni.H.y : rhJK-ffl = ®liV : h^w» : ffA^AyiCT *

fDj&n,A» • n-4-h =

i-A7* I nifli.Ml : hf.' " hlAib •

AYb n?t^^ : hwi ’ « fflAn.

V • 5 - s *

(Diqifh • /^AA X ffl^ntA" ! JS.I**<DT ! ?k

A'lh'>4-AP •• •• ®*A1* 5 ?iA'll*'>4-Ali X

fflJ&M : 7<rAh : (D/»*Ph : 4».S-A : fflO-

(Fol.56b.) 4.h ;; (Ohl’l'i ' lii4'ihh •' JiVl-

! 4’<S*A ' cnn-<-h « (Diili’ : 'nVlA** •• i-

rh4*<f. • Ml ! -^n : J^-^*?A ••• w
hlH • Jimn- •• s Tfl : AOhh’Pi. •

>»Tn?* ! Tfl •
: A-ne-A

:

'I'ilA ! •nc^r* -• ! ao^^ao !

(D^^ao : AA-n?t :• fflAn.*/ -• ?»yiT’AA^ !

J^-^‘7A •• n^l^'^ -• AflP ••

•• Ao)A^ H <D^-n»A" •• n-4-Vi ! !

A<w»nh • K’p-'J : ?iA<^ • fhf^r*h ! dhi

•f- s • (DT^h ! (Dhlat-h

h : nh’JI- : hAOJ'l- : : hO-C s hi

Jr : ahffo ; h^+ChJ: • : roh^jK.

'1l*<{.AT hy”Jih :: tihvrd h.^h • hv
4>d •• we ' mhTC* •• ti.^h : hT”:?'

:

hjf « fliHRAh ! h.^ll : XAh ! h.^f ••

hfiih ! AHd.i(DX :: 0)h<w* ; h^V-f^ •• h

A 5 5\Ah- : • je-A4»A*3i =

U* : J&VhV- ! OAA^ •• h’ii* •' ih®Ah =

Ah ! AHAJ^- : K^o dh • hA • M h^
*^m®h ! (Fol. 57a.) (Dii'Ar

' HnX’rh s 'll

n,h •• ffli*"?'1i0i ! nxA-”Tl*h •• H'^n<ih s

nh)Jl.h • : A7”h ! H4*4-'n -• ®H
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C'li-4* I
-• ’ Ail

M •• •• nchAe ! (Dti^Tc^' h

9”? : : nH/uj&'Y.A* = /**AP !

oiKWFb •• H mi’\r • (i"%P -

^n-v 5 <w>n"/ ! K?'! :

^ « flij&n. ••

'Orh-C • n?i'}'** ! W-A- •• : A.i' • A

:Vt?» ••! •• ji'lhfl^h = Atf®- 5 A^A
<WJ : ‘JAP® : «

(Foi. 59a.) tl9
°0-\h

'

HJ&n, • ‘WIJ^'^'J : H

I’tld i-TlilCP : n'Tl-flATh : ^1<»- : nX“P

A • t\(D‘ : HJK.u-'fl •• • Aflii* = 3fiC

A't^'> ! : An- : X-rh.«f « -f-HlU

C? : A4»A'1-P •
•• ?i'nAiltf»- : OHA,

J&-V.A- J ^AP ! ?iAll •• ! Itx

rh\C • A-f: « : AHr^'Th * ?iilA ‘

binx • 'i-TihCP J tiOJUfl : H^iA4»rh ?t

Ail : l'lhfl>*A.P: : h9”fhc • A-'A I fllW-A"

'>iL •• : PfhP. : Hh^OA •

>»Afl : ! ?iP®Vfl.^^ • afhfTfhVcy

•> I ^D?lP®A‘^A;^'^|• 5 •• HK'JflA s

nh"i'> •• i-

•HilCP • il‘Wi : ^Ch-n ! : W-A» : HR

‘pAYi- • <wifhAVi- ! nhn-p 5 fliniDA^. ••

»np - • <w>^AAp • oin‘*?c^

?|P®P • Kil • n?i'}t •• RTP-7 s

KA •• n^'J'l- ! A4»A'lhP • HiD^i^Vh : ?»P®

A"7p. I iDK'n*JAVb -• P®AA»U* ! (O^hlL

\

'

ii-nAA- : • a (f°i 59b.)

AfflC'Tf* •• Y\0^ ' ^03% : A^A<^ • *JAP® 5 h
K (DiiAn • OAA'h : h.^A 'yy ‘ (DC

A J n/lu: ! \\ao : ^TP®4» •• /hTin : nh^wi

:

/^4-A • ! ‘Win^ : R-p-*} : AA-AVL : A

Ai' • :• • ‘WJR'h : ?t‘7H.?ii •

HAnje. •’ P®AA •• ^AhYl'bU' ! '•

flh-Ai- = 5 n/hC «

•• ATrf-A-*^* 5 5 ?»P®1'8P® * ffl

?iP®R‘^A^ . •• ^D?^p®n‘};^^ :••

®n : "Knxyoo ' .. naoj^h ^?.aoq •.; ID

n ! niii<f. -• J4-A : fflo •• nR*^Aj ; (dc4» ••

®AVf-A“‘»»- •• HH : H.^H- • aoOj^^ao- :

ffliiv : ^n.p. ?»'}‘7a;> fli*>n.p. : r;> «

n/hCJ: • iiJih : eii¥A ‘ ShAi' •* (D6“7P h

fl)^D•A'^ ! : ?iA'Th s nis • ?t®JH,?iV s

A.PA-A : flJ'f-mP®4* • AA.H- « 0)h9°ll •

}\^aoj^0o- . A‘/»n^ : RrP-7 J i-ilA 5 "7

C^P® ! OJAe^.^A'i hiThA <w>r-K. :

UP M (Dai%h •• Mn<i : ?iPoU- ! nchA •

-i-iiA ®7c^p® •• fflhHH : ii<w» !
,e

‘PP®^‘*®- ‘ (Fol.6oa.) A^ftAl : ?iA • <w>r:

JV- : AhVLA^-fr •• A?i®?H.ii'flrh.

C « fliilAn : hHH 5 AgiiU^ • h«w>

^

tP®

: A/hTf-fl •• hA COh’iAi' • nfl>-?i

i: : "?p : fl/hC -• ‘ 0‘^P ’

q»{T’+'Th : hn-C : a)h’l'(D' ’ AA-ndbC

ffO- ;; (DhAr^ • • Oh^WJ ; ^^AP*
<H»- : ! OJh^llLMA -•

P®AA •• t^AMl±U' • ^00 ;; fl)i*A?iA" •

AOf'hi^ : HJ&AKA" ! ?»^H • JR-flA" ! i'h

p®(^tfo.>. : AhA- • I fl»^fl*A" -• K

AV'ti' ! ^>iP®C : ?i‘7H.R M n •• UA<»- =

HR?i‘W>(^<n»- ; flin : HA,PRP®C‘»*»* •• ®R
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•• 0)i}d

n •• ••

TJ^+ih •• A?iA i*m

I (D^dfy. ! :

h^tlh •tat'VPov • RP ! s <w>

'}K‘ih,

!

M
•flh ;: (DfDUn • • ih^ira^ j Afl>*

?ii: : ! rthw : hffo : : 4*-?.

AV •• JK-4- (Fol 60b ) fl^jn : <w>'J‘7/*»i; : A

I A'JA^/n ! A*}Ajr* : ::

(Fol. 62a.) aihAfl • flhfh't : AAl* : h'}

n •• ^}\.A. • +‘e‘r 5 nx-rh.4* ^ ••

hA = "Tcj^ •• c?if ;ih9> ! hirC’Th^ •

^'>h : M’W •• ^9”AA •• ;h9 <7 'Th ! h'i.

II : ntd •• fflc4» « ®An,'/ s rhAf •• flj/s-n, =

<DA^^ ! • 'Mrh?!' ! Ha'S’JE. : AUf- = «»

• '>7'/^ •• J&<^AA ! 5 (DC^ s

: ahtli- • h^U- I (Dh’ili : J&rh.A. -•

Uffo'jj : 'taofiftl ' hxH'i
'
'^n,U* •••• flJjK-n,

A- : l»ih : flJ<{.Vai : iP-hi' n ><: s flh

: 0)hh"ZC ?tir*^A- ! h<w» : ?»‘7H.

?t ! /uPfrA 5 iD'h’U ‘
! nih<' I

: nA^u- « flij&n.A- = •• ^‘7-n

?i ! /1,'t’ : (Dfn^ : A®'Il : A/h?'}’ : ^O’V ^

ODf]fi : X-p-^ : /S.n, : /u^^AflJjr : h<w»

71 ! ?i‘7n.^ ! /i’^Th • 7 nch • Tr

7*IP : A®?^'T* : •• hTrl' = ffl/Z-n,

A" I h9°,^:’U ••

'i n^Prlhh J ! r'i

'V -• UA“ : 'Ah H <D?iJP’7f : IT’AA.U-

:

(D’I'fith? ! h<w* •• /h?*ril* : (Di-th^d. • ffl

't/hllA • AAA.U- H IDA (Fol. 62b.) n : C?»f

!

•••• IDi-pUMf^ : AhA“ : A/h?*} :

iD^n,A“ • i-HhC • lu^vh -• « ID

^fhC • A.i* 5 KA -• 4*m9®4J ! s (1

Air*h ! (Di'OJR'V' •• iD*Ai' •• A.AiA ••*• id^

n,A“ -
! T(MT* : .4*Ah d.

: Ml- ! ID-Ai- ! A.AiA -• 0)h(D-6h *

• nh<w> ! il'hA ! « ®J&n,A" :

hn-v 4-hA -• s n^rw = ?»hA

:

!w = iDjT’Ah.'J •• mdf: : af-ri't > A.

^A « IDj2.n,A“ • ! hdJi(Dh ! IDIDI/n :

(i-t-d ’ (DC^ ! n?tS„U- :• IDAn.'/ • >/*’h :

Td^llh’ttdi.C I hrwi
: y,7q: . aip

: ID-Ai* I A.>^A •• (D'l'l^Ti^ 1 A.^A :

A4. • ®A<C. 55 idA?”'} -• nop ! l^d 5 ID

-nh? 5 hof'^’t ! IDhArh J ‘Jn.P :5 ©An s

Cih^-?* 5 i^A'Tl' ! ?iA • iD-Ai* 5 A.AiA : A

d<- 5 AAA,u- 5 nhl^AA 5 -jy-n id'|*AAV j

>‘hA 5 n^n ! i^PA : hAh .* h-nf. •• h

iDHAiiJ :>^A • ?i‘7ll.K'nrh.C 5 j

wAdd 5 n:ijz.A 5 h'^H.^-nrh.c 5 nh<^ s

h (Fol- 63a.) i ! ••! iDn^Trfi • 'hthO'

s

h’}li 5 je.}^iD-C • iVA't « iD^n,A" 5

•• h'iH • ^h7®AA 5 IDJ&A/Ih4» 5 HtfOfli

iTI 5 V¥A4* ! ?iA 5 iO'Ai' 5 A.i^iA : •*

htO'6'h 5 j^n,Ah K iDj&n»A** 5 np®'}4* •

JiA 5 hO}'^dXb 5 fiV ! HKiAA : n:ijR.A

h : 03(\^ph : h^ttM 5 A.4-A • !

oJthffo^ ; iih'JOA 5 <J.j^J^*h I fl9®'>ih

!

^^"hyAh* 5 h<?» ! h(D^6h 5 H<w»m>7i *

J'PA'I' « fljJZ,n,A- s •• '}*7h 5 JK-Vh

>-h : hA* 5 i^^A'I* ! *3-/^^'V • Ah k (oh.



.

iii
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: *?W* •• 'Th^/*’A'Th « (Dh

9°H •

oDah-’f : hA^A<w> : ^AJ>® *^UA* ••

rThil'I: • f7A- •• 7”AA = i'TA •• •• Tvi

A •• //Z."7V'lh • IP’AA •• <h4»C'|: ' ®A't'
:

[j\*

P**} :] A^A®* ! *JA7« : h"^’} !••

(Fol. 64a.) : hfl’V •• i'il/i •

^cy9° ••
• *^n . •

®»A4»A • -• ’fldA'Tl* I fl;^A* * ^»fl» =

AA.U- : txin hihaf-c • n<h*T'Th cA,Yh

:

A-nh ! -nrhriv • n7”/*’^T ^ nmcaic «

: UP : ®^*>hcVh : ?»'>n^v

:

! ®AArThyiP* A?i‘7ll.h'nrh.C «

fflvnch. J nh<Ph •• ahfl’t : : h

• ^Ac^. ! 'JA't'l* :•• ®An»7 : !

'in.P ! ’iV9^ • fflCA.Yb ! nUAP”P •• h®> -•

! fTh9V •• : }i‘?H.?»P • ®iO

L •• -^.fliP s fflrh+<{. 5r : y)A.P,'P = flh®* s

A"?^. « ®ArV/ AliAh?* •• •• ?»

®»A ! •• ^'iS^CX '
• ?|A"

! A'flh : ®»rliC ! A.'f' : ••M
V I (DhJ(D-/^hX ' (DKr'i'l'X = A.t3r :

V^UYh : fflrhCVl- • ?»'>« ! UA- • :

•s.n : ?i'>‘7j^-'jp I ®nRr*hYh : aoh'y ! ^
•: ®nup -• c.K\h •• nj&M: a,a.^ h

(DYti : ^df*. : X.'J ! ® A'flrh'Th • H’Ulhd =

0D (Fol. 65a.) A+A •• Iri'fl^ » ®V’?-S. : ®*A

?iyi> : ?|P«A‘^.P 1I* ! ®>n^ : :

®7?ihA •• 4*-^.AJ:U* K ®*}+<w> 5i
- 4*<'0 !

'^n,U* ! (DhiTH ! •• hfhi: s ’Oh

A,V n^iir’AA : Arhji ! 'flC'/*? • ®4^®»

^ :J ®'^A^lAVl• •• hv ! h®> :

®*V* • « ®^n.A* 3:
•• ®*A4»A = h-fl

^ : #WiK*^'lh ! Ah«fl^: : n*JA P-P” «

i:X • AiP.^ ! Arl: : ®A^A'f- ! Ti'irt ’• ih

-nA ! ^i^tuKP • athir^hs • :

M'lliic? H ®®un • A^V : OJaoQt} . (I

AP”P ' h’}H ‘ ! flK®’'Vh « ®
?i'}H jiAt." : • ®i;nj: !

nh®* ! •• ii(DU’nhx • 1 ®j&

n, : h^l'i ! h-flAh. ^^'tA®
h. • ?i® •• ®t/'nVi*h. ! h.^iV K ! je.

Yl-V-ll. •• 0h®» ! '1I-AA7. •• HK'JflA •• H®*J

A- : 'TI*®7AP® : nP”/*’^T J H®C®C « ®
• 'TiAP » ®P-AAJr ;

5 P^Vl*V-ll • •• W’A*’ ! HAK

AhJi : 'Ih'^AP” s ifK'JOA ! eA-nh = K
(Fol. 65b) H ®^?ii‘ ! %\U ‘

tn^'Xb : A"’|: • ®^i?th»’1h 3nP’ •• 0)^h± !

yiVTl- ! hhhoi-'Th I ®XAi*'nA‘}'V =

-fchP !•• A'flWi'Th : ®h'(lC • JZ-^A* ! A®»^

M AMP-U- n x;> ! nh’}'|: « Aix s

P-h'hAi • hfT/h/:'l: : A^A®» • "/AP® «

•^UA- : •• P*/A- •• P”AA 5 i'hA :

:>'?h ’?'fl4- : '/^hA • [®]P”A

A • i'hA ^^Ci: • (Dii’V : [KP*’> :] A"/

A®». ! «JAr •• K

(Fol. 67a.) o)n(D'}i’U • AA'Th • i*®A*S> '

j A'fl?i
••

'TfO.ii* • ®in*r®»‘ ! hn ••

: (D'^lt^r J nx.rh.4» : 6®»VllA !

®A^A“®»- • AA n?i : Kin • P-'flA ! '>‘7

4-:^ = nh'j'h • Kidh-nduc • hfi -I'hr
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C?*
• Hje.'flA?* ! l-yiA J ! h9°0l

^ ! A.*? ! noofiTh : 0)?»A •• h

•nKVh^ •
'Irft.ii- H a3’l'^r’Ai •

*

aj'i*<{.hfl •• : hn-v •

^ II- : itK'i'h9^d.^

hli- M <D^n,A“ ! htlf^ ••

hrOld : : pAA^ «

cdah • A^iAVi* '^n ! hitih’dfh.c nh
'>'[* •• 'fl-Hli : • A®7AVl« -• ^A : ?»

jn’A"?je. : H^-flA : rli-C = -Ttn ! 'I'Hhd

<W>A+A ! 3n*n/{- :•• ®nop : : huv •

HAflO- : i'hA : ‘^cyr -• (D^VTIHh

M: •• ! mi: 1 :^i*>rYhh :

A • ?i‘7H.h'flrh.C -• ! HAu/J.l-'i.A

fl>- : ^A* •• •• A®®- tihr^lni «

<DA"Z/* •
•• 4».^.A : ! h' (Fol 67b.)

e-^ :: CD^ItA- •• nAh. : '>‘7/.3
l

• nl\0o :

^HHh « (DOt-h’U •• f : Ah -• (D^ie !

W-A- : • (DOhhiiY, J ®«0 ! '>A

rh -• ffli-n^h ! hrku- ! fflrh/. : Um =

fflhn*V ! -• ©M-ffl ! 'Afh.f? : h

'in

:

: n nc A?i‘7ri.^'nrh.c . ®
hr'n : rhAf ! ®^n, = W-A- = HA^AYb !

: ^u-nj: : • hr^
h.f •• Ar'ii'th : hi-ibh^ : AKA hi «

: jiAhA- • Ah^tLhi]fh.C • ?i'>H

JK-Hh. •• W^AU* M ffl^?.'nA : 'I-Hhc : h‘7

ii> : h.^JVh n i'hYR'h •• h®> •• M^nj: •

I'ri’H 5 ^DK:f'Ai''^^^^i, HA^Ah-

h : manfhC •• A.i' 'i-'ilh^:
• 'P

'l-h :: : ^A'^'AU’O®- •• AhUl'C s

®AhA : A nh : WAlP^'J : ^*711,

^t*nrh>C •• AS^A-f- : OJi'Pir I :

•ittyU- rAA : ®A^.1: : ^^*7A •• :

P*}®*/?. -• A'flWi'T- H ®j?.n»A" ! AA9” ••

'll

4-JK.p ! iY • • '
1rn.h : h<^ j hA

h'r AhA+h : AA'fl (Fol 68a ) h : hlA» s

Vic ! <w»fhch* • Ah -• ®je.Vb^h s

i- ! : 'f-Tih^: •• ri'Y i ®AA-nh =

?»7A.3: 5 OIC : <w>fhCh- • Ah • dh'ii'

• AhrY •! (DOAOJh : hAn : H

?ilP’A'flh ! (Dhv-Vh j

- hV s 1 ®A"1*J h
®*- ! ?»?ih»i-'f- ! tr^Ahil’l'i. ’ Ali. •• A"

'h : h'JH •• ji nA- •• A'flrh^ • A?t‘7H>'n

rfbC : nA"7^'i- 1 ®AAr • nrj^’C •• an

t*>rc • AA n?» ®hA"7 |-
: ?»A*A • hV

I'C : K'ih.Of'd s \iOO : : i'Oo\i

ir : n'’in,ir®>* i nh/n> j 'I-'Aua s nvn.jz. -•

fl
•• ni'ti/^’t' •• ®n •• ni-’^iih ®'flA-AA

!

i-hA "7c^ ! hv : yiYtc : nh'ii' • jy

4.^ : H^A<{.?’ • h'in : J&'AA : ^hlLi^

Yhri’ • ®/2.m‘fe • n/lhj2.®'ThPV- ! K®- •

n'T’-ThP « (Dhr'U ! : OJfh^ : <WI

'HA ! jydiih •• K®* •• x®eA®C:^ ! Ph-fc

'If- nAAi-

:

A7 ji •• (D i'^h-nr = n<r-^

'1- •• 'fiH-ri'j •• jyi’i' ! : a?i‘7h,

hilth.c • ?1^H •• je. (Foi 98b.) ®Ah- ••

'Till J

'JT-/*' •• HCh •• ^A'p-n : h®* !
^i'ffoni

7- • n-vn.u- nh'ii' ni'mrii = o)hr

i’

:

nA®» 5 /**AA. •’ fl®*h'f: - ®»*PAA h

®An : Chy^P • A4*^.A : C}\. : ® |-nW- =

g
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•’ nchv 1 <d

: nyicA-f-ft h
• hoo : «Dj&n.AP* :

>101 : >»<W»V : (Dhirni ! : AAaU.

tf»- : fljj&n.A?* ! hAn •• •• aa

A.V A<w> : • AAA.i

hu> • hT9°i*i •• (DMi -• Afl : *THH. : fli

JK-tlA-**®- ! • A»fl s

aI<^l^ •• <DA.P.'lTbh<»®* • fl<iVb

h<n»* ! n?i^f :: aJHl't

:

:

»u^,v ! mun ! ?i‘7H,^v ! fljjin.A?’ j h

n?if>h, 5 ! h<w» ; .• m-l'd •

'lin.Ji - tD'f'tPOhfn s A^4*Ch •• (0‘ti't' •• A
•fl> K • UlC^ S OJih^ :

: (D-nO-AA : h

: )!>• : ho^'}"P ' H^i.n,A“ • •*

A-ll ’ A-flfh-T- H (D}i9°'n : : Tflie

(Foi. 69a ) A(dc:> j 'Wc •• nn^A ••

A"l>l/uA * RAf • hao ! • CA-f*

:

Ahn*U* J fliK"i'/A ! dM' -• > tlOh

?iiJ ! A.4* 5 ! "?.hh.A s Hje.rfi.

<D*}1 : flJ'l-*' : fljK.?i'l: : AA'V : ••

’ll

0>U* « ffl^n»A" •’ AA?” : Ah •’ •

: OIJ&ftA** • AA?” : Ah :

rhjr : >1^,+ • J: 0)/W>AA" H««*

}fh •• t'rhflJ-/* •• nh<W» : A"7^. :: (Dj^dA^ :

•• ^^n>Ah -• ;; fllAlty ! f^T'10 ••

OlJ&n, : : ^|‘7||.^f : OIJifl,A“ h

^ : VC^je. • HA^Ah : '^n : UA“ = K*7

ii.?i : jn*AA • ^n-h I oi>/*’h ; nyii^o-

a}<7nu>^ : £D-A«|- : <-AA.?” J A®7J?*C

'Th 5 HAuJ&'ThhAA •* A>T.C = ^ (oTr

n-C : h'llOxi • /ufA-A • hC

A'J^A 5 J»”AA • oiA-S.'Ii : Jt'}‘7A « (dAi

A : : ny.C*/> * CDC?if =

nup : A^fi.A'i •• hO'ev -• flJAhn-u* •

a 5 h'JH :
^^at-9^ : P.C-? ! rAA • hu*r

'1h 5 I (D’l’^./*’th •• T*!* •• <DhV s

•• A nfh'> • (D (Foi 69b ) :

HAuJK-lhhAA i AXM ’^CAl -

A*n^Xi « tDhrth • ?i‘7fi,?i ! h<w» : j^l-hy

'> : fl'^hhA^e r/^’^PA : ••

JPA « (DOt’h’I'A •• hfl'ii* •• ^I'JH • OA^ !

: 0A4. : (DAaA = K’t

}\.fl>-A -• AT ! Hh’iDA • ^A^AA *

A9** : :?»A<f. « (Dh^hA •• ilC : HhV = AA

A ! ha-u- ! <win'j ! : /ujE-l-hAA

!

i’<7‘7c?'f ! OJAJVr'f- « (Dhr^'U • 1-

! jK-n.

!

;: (D^tro^^ jp^A • ^(DohV^'l' ’ A"?

:• ®.fcn,A:t : Yh*} : ^Cl • JT*

AA.lf<«* ! A^A<w> : ‘JAlT’ K ! m-fl

•• - flJrliAP :

^A\9°9° • nm' : « ®/S.'ll*+>

fl»- ! : ^’iv±o- :•• fli^n, • An • k

1-nc : n?i<;

:

?iAfl>*p : tohic^ - p><:

*5^ • (D^hr^X •• A-nh :: ®j&'Y.p.A ^*7

nc ! n^n^hp

«

o)^9°s^h thiaf’it :

flA.rh'f* • h«» •• <w»A4. :: flJAh*J = nh'fl

'i • OfA’t' Y\ A (Pol. 70a ) ;: flJhJP*

•AUX : : nhp : flJA nrh • A?i‘7ri,

^-nrhsC « Oim.H.'/ : ao^Y^ ; ; ?»'>
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M '

?ifl, ^fl J

flJ-Vh •• M <D

^-n.A» : : nX-'>^ :

h I XCh : 'Tl*A‘7/*''l* •• ffl

lift'd njT’'}'!* : ^ihA J! <dA0>7 •

h(D-dh •• ?ilP’SiU* ! : (Dlfifi :

! n?»^U- ! » ©JK-rtA** : H

A : : antiiiii j ••

h : Afl,H : :: fflAAC^ih : :5»

m.M* ! (DAhJ^'h^ iVA’l' • k

'^n M - *^UA ! at9°/h^’> :••

OJ'^n -• h^AA^ : J&'l’+^A •• ^UT’/J-ih

!

®^A9^'ll* « ffiVu* •• hi •• lAAhP’T' • (\h

; h<w» : J&Vi.*r ! A-;**4.
•• « ®

: >/**h : h^ntlhi •• /i,fA-A - 3nCA

^A ! !

•• ®c?if •• 5 • h

OV'f* ! ®®»Ahh'/‘ I (D^mdh ’
1

n*j®-A :
(Foirob) s

©An •• jK-'flA •• hu'i • A-n^h^ ! A^t-n : ®
WAJ^* : ®<w»^AA •• 4».?.A ! ! h

:: fflhAn An ! Jith •• Au*} • 4»S A ••

'flVLA ! ?i‘7H,h'flrh.C :

:i.eA « • An : fiiiA •• ^A*7J^- : n

K^d : Ah’tl
• ®®AJ^* ! (DOD'i^A ! 4*

.«J.A :: WAn ! J&n. •• A'flrh 'll*
• Ahltlh-tt

rh.C • H/uJ&n. Ci:A /i^AfP •• :

: A^i‘7^f,^'nrh.C S'. ®"/^, : C?if J

j man^:Too (DUid '
A'hAi

i‘ -• ffl'OKU'h •• •• • hAn •

®-Ai* •• •• : A'n?i j

^ ! ®*A'fc'f: « (D’hAhA" ! AHAA” •• ?®A

A.A- ! fflJ&n^A- ! hA - Ma^f.9* • AHCh s

n :: : Ch^ ‘ :

en^i?®AA ! h*h^A • AAJ^‘P'> : ®^n,A»

:

£m,hh : (DAlWCh ’
!

poo- ; OJ-lh+Cn* : /uf<-AA,?” M ffl^'-n.A" :

n^^'i’l'i- : hM’Whi: : A.1- • A:iT?i

JP’AA • 0fhf V !

A ! HCh 5 ^A4*'H « ® (Foi. 71 a) : fl

h'i't' : AiA.^h®»* •• A<r.4>^ • h

iTAhh®** « (DA^,P : - S ffl

hh\\»^ h9°hPO'
: A-no-A : }^;> « fflh

An ! /z-n* s ^^n•^ •* ®*n*} = K‘p-'> • ••

'id^ : K^fhA • InCA-f-A • K
<w> : TflJgAfflC:?' : fh't'Th : h'i.ti

‘
rh'fl

A ! mi^i: •• ! fflrh®»f-Jr : hjZ,

U-J^- : h\\-n •• • Ah : h®» . ^
ChP* :*• (DddV 5 'I'^mOhiip : fl)A^?®

hP : oihi^P* ’• nhAJ^-f : ®nh^^h* s i'

Hh.Cf ••
! nil : A?i‘7ll.?^p ! h

! y^ihii, : "VAi'n ! : hAJ^ f : ®
: ®-A'f* •• rh^P K ®P.n,A^ • K.y>

^•hAAh -• ^i-nc •• n'^n»h 1 ®n/hi: ! h

! ’t’ChP’ - h9^hh\b •• Ah :•. (Dhfrit :

! hiThPa? = Of'tA"/A • A'^P A**

’ll ! A'nWiI* : A*JA®» ! ‘JA9” :•• aJh9^11 -

hen* : Kffl|A®C:5i = ®’Pn.A* ! ®’X*h

hm,hi J AuPA-A •• hCA-f-A : ir*AA s ffl

A-^iJ • Jt'>‘?A H WIP’AA •• ®»A?»h'ti^ •*

4*^.AT^ : n (Fol- 71b.) A.A.+ : = nA

Ai- : IfAA*r 4*JtA'l* •• n?i'>^* • i'Hh/: •

g 2
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dnp •
! htl-tPilh !

••

« cD+®Am : “• (dY\^

= A-fltf-

A : = T
i: • M « CD-i-hUi : AA,

ih ! athYiU^ 5 A-fl^'A ! h<^ •• ?iArti.4-^

A : C?iA •• = ®A"lhh.A A,4» s

«'0A?ilfl1* 5 fDAP*rh^A s ‘ hflO^

<n>* ! I ®ViV ! r^l;^ ••

^ : Ohfii' ! • H

'|-A?iVi-
•• •• «

p-n, ••
•• ®P-n,A5i • +

^"?.V •• flJU'nVl-h = I :

hAd : ?ii>nh • 5 fflMV ! OAA

i’ : ^i-flC : i-TihCf ! flW*A"'> « ho>^^

: 9?V<hA'l* : h9^^C 5 Ah : (DCfiD^ti

MA't •• *Jc-n ! : a4*A'>p h9°

;hc : Ah ! oiAhVL ! ht^^‘^a)h •• HhAQ

A 5 : (D(DC^ : fllflKhA.A • T'}\-rih I

Oi'fK-U : T4* h9°0fh^ ® 72a ) H

'j'f' ! -nVLA” j • h'fl^l = (DOt-hi:

i.
: A“1: • An.7 : 0)^(1 > &JKr '

A/h = A‘9ll.h I>’*^je.'f h : flUWirhC ! H'^

• -np : 0iAH}\fl>*^ ! AP"P • a:^t

?i : l*nch :•• ID^.n,A“ ! ! Ah •• H

•• A<»*»h s ! 'Oh • IDHI'A

<: i‘Tih<:h :
•• ‘T’lh I (DHnA*^

»

: hr*i'’nhd • ‘T'l h : n’t-i-ac -•

h'H'i, : OUfJ^ : t\*^P •• ! H.«r

h : AH ! hP.r : AAn- ! (DhV^^C ••

i'hUA’* : je-'flR/lb :
• 'h'HhCP :

-nc •• h'H' • }i9°!l\e « : 'flV^A» :

aoft:C»Xi ' h'i.u J inu* ! Oi/n»fhA • A-l: s

: hn*c : ^
C^jr* : aiA^/h • lhn,A** • ^oiAJ^P •• P”

'j'h •’ ^u-n •• n?i^'i:hp « fljp-n,A hhr
P • AAAAi* s fl'JAh.

'

vgV^Ai* •• ?iP”A

C •• A”*!: ! nh'J'fchh. •••• (DOt-h’l'

'

XH. •

’l''i/^h’’l' ’ (Dfl^trO’l' : h7<{|h I (Dh}ih«

i'-f-
• '>/hi 5:

= : ?t'>H : 'J'flA !

tlh'ti- : 'h£»-nh ! 7i’>'h ! ?|P®?1

nhiltlbC ! n^l^'^ ! }\"7hTr- 1 hot-

:

H

: XA"^h • (DtD'h’Pi. • JK- (Fol 72b.)

n,Av ! ^ih •• mj^AP ^A ! nh<n> ! ?inp ••

! (DtDUhi, :
•* ’

AhAAIi •• ! AA®Jl = T^A-t-Th •* J\A”

^ •' nhd,^c: - hP®Vf-A* • HO

h'i±hO-l A.1* : Vi'bAi- : A

AAAIi : h9°a*-M' A.^A •

1 : A7IV7C : h

h j AnAW:-!: ! n^ia •• ahj^aa • h'ji- :

>%A ! V7^ •• t{rh^(P' ’
Afl = ’f'AhAP* =

n*^i •• (Dhmrfio- . a‘|»a.a = o)e^^*?*r

'1* ! fl)?iP”'lhh'Th>. : • AP”?t<^*r

Jru* ! Hh<w» ; ! ^n, !

fli'JlA •• OAP”*^ ! g(DrA"7A^ ! p.'fcp® !

VAA* • ilC « ‘TU'h. 5 'niA:5»'> : 9*^A*> :

; A"7A'f' • nh<ni : KCKP-^®*

<J.A : 9*.^.A M fflAd ! : h’^iuhiitb,

C •• '^n,U* J 0)ACC 5 hP”P®7 *

Ti^iJ • *JAP” ! •• boo’illtl «



-•• .>'
. ^M- '^r

-- . ' ,w ^ - 'M '

vf >'-:C,'i*^ ..,V - .. ,^v/
-i'Si

- 3
»
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•• CA^Vl* : C : ••

f. : r(DC’*l • (DOidP'O^' : 'TjO,? J InV- : 4*

•S.AV H •• nA” •• A+hA ! "W
IT* ! '1'f.AOf‘h ! ?»A<W> : «f>cn : 6M' ’

'T-

AA'‘H1 : hiT'JI'H- •• ^AlP" !! (DtnP : ^
n. •• J&Vh'J = 73a.) : A^J>”Atl.f :

9”’}’V i'M- : UMDi, : n-^.n 9”J^*C •• H

X'jnA : I 'Hh/. !n • A<w»JP,”^'> ::

>.
s uf 1/1/. : iir/n !

flJ-A'f- • CA-f

!

A^.?.A'> :: :

rh<: -•

'lin
•

tf®* 5 AW-A”®®* 5 ^fiAl ’
: if'

A" ! Hlii « (D'l'^tW s ?iir’iirtf®- s CDi*A

Vfl>* ! flAA9® : : liV ; 'UHC .

aJrwC'h • ?iA -* +<w>AA* •• n4’-S.A'> « fl6

fflC-lr : nsaieAA'l- : I (Dh9^

•• fliAA'Th • htii'P’tthoo’ '•

Vf-A®tf®* : A'fe'fe : flJj&fliA®®®* 5 'JfK- s fl

: ?i‘7H>'nfh.c: i oi

}i9°}l:’"ld :
••

•• hTr^d^W : (DV}\<: : A®?p ••: (D^d

A?* •• 9^'i’i' 5 •• <Dj&fl,A"®®' = Aa-

n : aJooJYi ^, : •• ffl

• J&R'J'lJ mif « ID

An : jK-niA”®®- ! (DUffon ! nh^ s h^oTfi

A : r’Plh : : >*T.

A- : (Dhdoo^ •• ! ID<i.S. : A+OAU* ••'«

(DUdtt •• j&n* • H(M” •• n<D-«/ni, : i'j^'n'n ••

j&nc'^ • h9^0th^ (Dh'in : /z.^7c n

C.V : 1}\. ! 0)W'A'};**U* ! flKWJni (foi. 73b.)

m : V<PA : AK^rUV •• frA j YlCtl-^tl •

J\OD ; KIDAAIDC:^ ! •• IDM 5 <7®

*Pdii,0' • &COA^0O^ ;; 0)h9^H ‘

: ViV J •••• (Dh9”H ’ nB*J®»ih 5

Vi^h • 9®^w Av K ©MPTi • hAn ne

A^'Tl* •• ViJ •• *!*A.A - aj}i9°l1 s 00^®*^ :

^A/.A ! nAA9” ! }\A“1: • ®n<:h'|: : f/

A- : 9”AA : :^T?» •• • i'ilA VM
^

:
[®]?®AA : ‘h^Ci: • WAi' = [jfP-^ =]

A*>A<7® : *JAr •• !

hh:>(0'
• /uJK-l^AAh®®- 5 rhAl* •* 1

J^A : Ti^'t • •• >in‘V • h®» •• A^^Tn-

'> : : W*A» • HA®?AV =

(DllCKi « ffl?»D®-/5.'f-A : V7<: : :

AA.O- : f : ?t‘7n,?»'flrh.C • ?”'>> =

ffliA^ : AH^4» 5 tiflhlti.h'Ofh.C :

c? ! 'fla-A : 'n?iA. : nh‘iii.h'n,b.c j

+(? : (Dh^h/i •• ?1«’C •• Tihc? ::

ID-f : y.^0oC : Ah®®* : : A*5A

"/Al>” ! h"^Tf ::

(Fol. 8ia.)M ! V?C ! : i'YlA >

»icy9° • - A“^ : ?t‘7H,K'nrh.c ••

nh</® ! ^9®D]V • h<{.A-®®- •• ! A

W'A"®®* ! 4*-S-AT' : An*7A ! nh®» ! h00 s

* nn^n^-tiftf®- j hhh,kd- s

5 •• AW-A"®®* s

'><S.A : 4»^.A : hH.Ti : HA-IJ • A-nWi^ :

A^A<70 ; :: fflCJif s n®>A

AAI- ! : H'hrh'JR n

fflC^ : ®nK’}‘|»^ : OJtli : h^PJlU’D®* ! <{.

! ^'>xnc4» s A®??ihA‘e^ : n,^ •

^^lV •• ®»AAA'ty -• ^'j^'fl'n I fflj^j\.AA •* n



1
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’U •• ! (D-h’P • :

ll<^ Ofhfi :s

J -• :

•flH-V : ®C4* •• h^ti •
/S. lhA}\4*

•

fflje.C'^4* : : ®
j&R.AA'/ • M*}'!: : A^hi:

'

n,

^ •• W'A'J:^*'/ S! •• r^i/hflA :

titDC^ ; : AJK-M; •'

n.'1* • ®^A/hn • <^A+A : HIM” *

®*AAA+ ! ®>A+A -• (DhC’>(D :

x.rh ! 4*S A = "ZhAbA ffl'Jn-C ! n®-A

't;l« : rwj^flc : HA,^'^•^lffl4* •' I

mil (Foi. 8ib.) j&lrfcAA” : A®*? •• 'fl<-U »

fflje-i-nc • s.a.H* -• -• '>o-a : ®*vviA »

®^n.A" 5 Af^^hh • •• Tie'll : HjK-V

'flC H fflJ2.n,A” : i'PA • ®»n"/ : • (D

! TIP ! : ffl^AP "7-1!^

A : fflflAA'f* : ; AV^fr *

ffl^’H'7^ •••• fflH'Ji' -• •• <^A^yi !

IH-^IC^ : : ATfin • KlT’Ah J h®* 5

hAfl •• HP^P”C? : mS^.^at'OO^ : : fl

•• rtl'Th J r^iAT’C • ddJ?:'7*'> : 'TtH*

C : UA‘Bir®>* : AiD'h-f-f^’A KdAl^:

A-Ij s 5
’ mfl.n^rt : 4*'S.

A*} : : nup ! ®J&n,A- : /*'AA. !

n •• hhA"®*’ "• ®hAfl -• K®* • aAAW**^

^ : ®»'>AA ! 4»S.A •• (Dhddl

Jr : rn>^7A • A"7jZ. •: ®flUP = CK\l- • c

n-n : h®» ! i (D0‘ifi : h®> • '•

®-S.ft,U* • •• :

?i<r.AA : je-'^vip. : nn/z.V'tir®** 1 ®^a

dli.
' hAfl •• ®’AAA’feir®»* : ®C/t,Til-

!

nup • h"7H* : 'HH-ri'J ! 4>*i.A

1 I ®/*'C‘7‘P'> -• (Foi saa.) mh^^Ajf
®»* • •• ®h“AW-A^ : T*!* ! P

*7.*>P : ?iP”+^®7®*.P'> : ®nup : CA,h
?* : A^n*P :: (DjihiTCYb ’

• A'l'lt

Y}^ : ao^-*i^ : CKil?* : A^ifl'P •’ «

(DfihWi. : 'l'Ai*‘bVb : H”AA,U* ! ®®un

!

A-nA ! 'flC'/'J • AA.U- ! h^H.?! I (Dh9°

li • hd/Ai, : ®*Ai* : *^AA : er^OCA •* H

IM- ! Cfl*n : ®i‘S'7 :

hr4>p,"7at-y'y

:

fl)Hj&ncu : hreAx^ i

®nAAA.U- : CKii?* • ATi^n,?!^ •• P”AA !

®A-^.i: • J^-'}‘7A •• ®rA-?t : : ®»

A?»J7’1* ! ®A'fl?i :*• ®CA,Yl« : hAn : 'fl?t

A. : <hU»vli : H/Z-llCU : h9°0thy> : ®®H
n : •• Anp •• ®^iAnA : h-n^: = ®
^AHA •• 'flH-:^ : h'YH • /S.'IIA • AHA‘^J^•

h • HO :•• ®An»*/ J A*5®» : K'fl^h.u* : A

h’^iuhi : ®-?i'*J : ’n?»A. J ®®H0 ! AA7
*> J AC'/ • ®A.7/**h ! h9^kih - n^l’>'^ :

m/^’h '
: hP"?»‘7H.?iV : !

®^A(1A : 'nC'/*> I ®i'®*^m : ®>^7A.

u- -• ®c?ip : ajJiUl.Mt • ®*m?* -• ®*A

+ (Fol. 82b.) A •• '0C'/'> M ®i&fl.A” : h9°Oh

?J'|; ; 'f'/n>ni®- M ®An>'/ • t'®*ni® ! fl

h<w> ! i'ao(f\(D : ! (D'H'O: s

oDfqt^
: ^ChP ! HJ&n.A“ • h^lOii ‘ AP-

rh^A - A'ilfldA :•• ®?»P”'H ! ChAb • XA.

P” : hc^ • h'in • • 9,Ajni K

®jRi-A- • ! yc j ^n.j& s ®¥i^
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• iUD-hii ‘ rc -• j&'f’A®*?’ ••

•• hTrn =

^h^l'OD : flip'll? ;s ffijaiLA” •• •• A

A,+ : ®>A?ih'1[* • * ’ at

him • h®» : ! -^n

:

vf-A-

0O. ; <n>A}ih'1[* : >iA •• ®*A'I* ! •• ®
^A : A-nh : ?i7A.A • UlC : 4* S.A'>f M K
I’AhA: : ChfioO' • (Dh^(D-A-/^a^ : fflA.

i-nJirTfi •• ulco”' « ©n/hiJ -•

-itn -• -•

(\*16 ' 'I'A* • :

XA.®7^ « a}h9°11 •• nx.r*' J

A ! : A/h?'> H ffl/s.

n.A» ! d,'i(Di, : h-iih : n*?*^ : fflXA."7> «

0)htw : 'Tlfl : <w* (Fol.Ssa.) ^JlA'll* : tihl

A, •• lilC : H?i^nA • Af^ nc H ••

'i

n ! ^ n<. •• (DUK- : Ar1i9 '> • : «|*S’

: AAA.U- ! ?i‘7H.?iV •• aJh<l!{'

h'ih : ®j&n»A- • A9”'>'V • >in?i

h : ?i'>H : • ffl'lmjK.4* ! 'TrO /Z.

'>7nc 'I'TfJk: • « Ofhhi'i'
: ?|‘7

H,?1 •• hirat'h’P ! 07C : J&AA'A

?* : U’C^’IW- i : nT'A^m. :

?iAh •• je.il*<wA®« : W*A'>;»*U* •: 0)hflC9* ••

t • nAs’AA : : nn*t
•

: h'in : jK-A/h'fl?’ :*• ••

h.^u* : flhf- •• :: (DllTr’p : hi : h
oo : AA^^Alui?** ••• J hAfl 5 VX.

(T : h'itt : ^A-nAP • Arli?^.- A-flA • fflC

: ’I'Uf^ao 1 :: = ®‘A

I* •• 1 aJh9^1I • nTAA'il* •• A^iA

3 X

'Th ! A"'|J 5 5

rhA-f- •• h®» : S (Otihao : ^^7

! H-H- : jK.Yi«*f :
'
Vf-A- • CA-f- «

fflft (Fol. 83b.)
<fc4» ; U.hO’ : ••

'Vrh-f •• ?i"??iA<iu* • ajh9^'n • = /h

9^ : : A?»‘9H.?iV = ®AK
A" : • hiTOK- • Vf-A- • n

• fflXA."7V j -• hiti • nA •

rhC • hllLh « tDhnhi •• ^
fl,A“ : ^fhCih : Ah • Oh^i* •• ••

! Minch : h'i’l' ••! ®hMM -• ?i1H.

h • f^’9h> :s ©An,*/ • WAh* ! : X

A.®7 > : H9«AA •• mA : W/'C ••

®»Ch‘ s 'Trn •• ®AJ?.*P<»»* • h'iH •

AJP I (Uh9^n : nAJ:;!* : ^A l-Chn -• /h9

"} ; h®* • : 'tllh/.
’
"/C'tt ‘ nh<w> ;

;: ffl®»x*h • ?»‘7M.?iV : ••

hA^. : n^ChJ? rThV'J : (D^’CntD- : W*

•• • c?iA •• anu^uf 7x =

ffl®»A'7vh.U- •• :: ®An : C?if'Tl* •*

CU’-%V- !
'
7*n,A» • ® : 'i' 4'd.’l'hh !

tu-^v

:

HAi.wM'nh ••! ®.fcn.A • ?»® -• ®'i*

^<{.5: : *|'U* • hd„h' (Fol. 84a.) jr* : (Dh9°i1x

A : A“’|: n4*JP.'"Xh. I X?i9”f : n?i^'i:

h. ' (Dflh'i’l' ! : 9**'I*P - ®hAffl

'f*
• ! ®®»rhA : • V7^ .• An.

y :: ®j&n, •
• a?i®> •• rhAy = h

OD i (?a»jr : 'VnA'i- : Ah-A* •• ’imi}/. •

>y : ffl^TnC •• ‘T-X.®* •• /i,j&V<f.AT ! h

no- • >iAh :
^'7-<c.xy” « ®n‘e^ • t^c

(\i •• ?iAh : JK.fflA?i
•*
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^(D-bh ’ rfriv^i' = « tDtlh't

: i-Tih/i : T*'l*p •• : hh9^

p : H'}^- : I aJUilhP -• ?iAh ?t

5 '^ft.P * aj'tnh - ?»<»»• 5

'1h : h'fl<{-h.U* M aihhM'-f- : (Dhf^AA

±-f- ' hin • rAA : h^lUM ••

nh<w» : A®?-S. « ••

?iir’rt"7je. : . ^.n • • A/h

oic aJhiTH •• aJC’h = Vfl

<: ! ^.n : : hTnrM -•

fliViV ! A-nh •• ajat-h’l' • 7.H. •• j

hiw> : ?»‘7 (Fol. 84b ) Tl^'l-p :
«7C^ :

M: •• ®C'1r « •• ••

•fcCP : iPA'C'l' = i^*A®»'Th •• ?i'>H ! P*J*7

'Th*P : An.'f’ 5 i-TihCP 1 (DhO^o^ hi

ll,?i : hilt : ^A |-4./^rh : AA?'} :

A* ! •• CA,

hJPtfo- : nh^-h ! Hh.^’l'hf^C 'V.A4^

<!»• : OJlP'fh^ : ?i4*AA'f:irtf»* : ®A.<-P-

: n-^lT’ai :: ®hn*nV ! AJK-?i't •

n.'li* : ffl®»AA>. ! nhj’l'dd^i. •' (Dhiii ••

?»rh.A. •• ®»X*h • T-fl'/* ! J

^p*fli»- I (D’l’OotiOh 1 W'A”®** -

•> : j&X'i: : n,'V : AM;** •* • h

9° ••! J ^’AhVb : An,'‘ll‘ : fflA+A =

P^Ao- ! :•• (Dhl^'l ! 4*.^.A •• "7.h

>bA ! fflP-niA** •• • ,P-;J*.‘^'[*A 5 A?
'> : nh®» •• A+P. •• ®(/A®‘ •• 9®AA»U* : e

:5 J AiA, : ffl

?lfl»-Ah •• C?iA : *jn.p. -• hj&A. : ®XA.i>” :

'Tl-fK- : fD^CY-d. •• ChA- • hffo : A'flh : ffl

! ®*M: « : A,®Ah ••

?»9”p-c « (Dhi : p-vn n : (Fol. 85a ) cdPVl

AA • fflP-AX. : 0l^a • ho^llh •

0,i: •• a;»W'} : if.Vdhf^ « ®/h9’>3i ! ®A

h h9^l(\ • X‘7H>'nr/i.c •• hin • ^hl
It •• i’tl'l’ « atatUfl : ; /^C1(0 :

n®c4* ! ®n'n4-c j w-a'>;**u- « ®/^<h

A 5 •• fl'Vfl^l •• VP* ••
: 0l^ !

fflnrh®»A"t.A •• 0)’l'h9°C'Y •• <”*A+A J

nl: : ®i*n‘f*A •• h.PU- 1 OtifiG ’• Afl>-?»

1: •• hfh9 •• ’’l’h9*^Ci' •' <^A+A s: ®a>*?i

'I* : 7.H. : i’l*>Ti’ •• 9”P*C •• ffl'f*®»AA :

h®>

:

• ‘jjE.'j 1 ®A<:<: •• ii<w> -• ?i

: Pq: : (Dtlhlh • 07 <:
•

! AAP
'> : fflfflP-'l* : UP -• af-h’^i. •• •• ®VP

e: : ^*7®> : (Mlh’fh : fithV : 0)i\hT’A •

ilffolt : n:Vp.A : <w»AVl'|J • hhltt.hilfh.

C -• A^Ij ! flilfh’l' ! lAiT* H (Dh

9®Ti : Ch?‘ •• AhllKM • ?i'}H : p-v-nc !

: ®>'}n4- •• Au-A -• fflAv-nc j Vt®*-

»

nP"?V' ! ®p.H.r<« •• ^P*"ZU« •• ! A

"?p. I !h11 ;lviw- : hlii

O’ *.! ®hHH : i^iTf^h’ ! W*A“®»* I ?»A !

(Fol. 85b.) aOfhc^aO’ : Vt^np-V ! 'I'lihd :

it ®nx*Hi. •• h®»

!

! 1^1
Ofjpao -

;

i t^^nA'tU* •*• ffl®>Ah« •*

A<r./h'l* : U7^ : hllKh'O.h.C i 9hiTC *

'KA^®** : • AhyiAA'l* s ®
n+M • A*? I nmuho- -• 'V*n4- • p®»a

a

*

jpi I ®n •• fl^P* •* 0l^ • ®fl •• +P/h •• ®
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Ji’in ^h,A^ •• aij&'nA* ••
! hn

•* I Hf^fhCh

i : • T*'1l-h :: '

: ^Ah s ajum ! : HjK.h<»-

» s « fli^n ! /in.A?’ ! K
; (Dht^ClP* ••

AA9*} : « ath'tm > -in : CK

fr s H'^'fl^ ! s +}\A •• fl^wiAdAi* s

+XA •
: hhA^A • Hj^ncu •• h9”e

fhfi I (Dtlihd ! -^n ! hi’®?u* •• hn4^d s

<dc4» •• todl^ ! ti^tU^R' • txdR'H' I ffl

•• •• AJiTi't • +XA ! :

Mi' ••hAA. If*> •• 1®je-n, (f°i sea.)

A»tf»- : ! V?Tri' ’ hd'Ylf^' I

iD'fHh<. : Ti-? • ! O'^n,

u* s ! }»Ali ! A^AJf* K

tDi'd./^fh^ -• An,y ! fflA'fl/h?’ : Mil : JZ-

A*7^ • A-'fr s : (OKi'O : flA

AJf* :: (DOO^-ix- '• * 4’^-AT' '•*•

in>. : i*R"%U’ H fliJ&fl>A* •• ! A

A.h •• '^•^^f’C s ?iA<w» ; •flH*:?' : ••

unci • nM±hln H H'JI' : W*

A» : l;'fl;^'h : x->h ! liUTh ! h9°R’i£.

i :: •• hAOV* •’ UR'id

A s I ‘J'flfyifl®- 5 fflVf-A

yiflo- : nniJ^Ah®** ! ^fl<- =

Ra>- •• h<hA ! h9^tt ! ®u-nVi*yi®»- ! M
A'ffo-jr : vflch®»- •• n{f’‘7fl<5!n®»* • •»

-• • 1-m, ’ •t'lUid ‘T*^f ••

(\Mi' •• Hbv : hr'i : hcfih? H ®An.y

»

i'lA^h • ^»n ! A'll* •• Mfn'iRti : ®)Z,

n. ••
• je-AA?* un ^ nh®» : <{.+

A*h K (DiD’h’t s T.H. : 'fif’d- : AAA>U* s

4’-?.A^ •• flh'J'f s U-t^ld. I lug’ll : ®
(Fol.86b.) : ixniOi : *^0 m «

® XfliA" •• ®»rhAVb •• Ah : *

: n/h«?if’f : ®0A^A^
f •

“J-i -• .* Mu^

'

Ahiff I ®
flh'^'f ! Hldch ! • mn^^Ohli :

! h®» : liU'nh ! A'dA'f i ®h
An : >i^Ahh ! hJf^A : H°i:

!

•• ?iif*?iA -• vtioh I hAn : n/iiA®

^flO. : : Jx9"t'hC ' Ah : UMi' :

'f'Hh^ • ‘T’^f • I ^i-OAh ! h®» !

Ai,A'Y.A®h s ®hJfVAh-h * ®®AAVh ••

^4*Cf •• ®*A'f •• A-nh ! h®>

!

®»- 1 ®?i'^yA*®»' •• A:?»T^^ !

h ! hao'n : : n.^A* : Ml\l}\i ! /i,

PA-A •• hCA-fA ! nh®» s Yxild,9* • ••

A®'f 5 A-nrli'll* 1 ®AAA.V ! •• •’/OA •*

®if*/h^'i[* •• njf*j?:c • ®nA"7.y^ •* ®n?i

'H' I XA**'f s AhO'i •• ^’Hh •• JPP*^ ! Afl

A. ! ^A*7/^^ I ®n?i'>'f* ! ?i‘7ri,?»^V •

*^cy9” •• • nnh't i Oh^'f • tnh
: A’>7**^ •• A-AWiI* •* ! A

(Foi. 87a ) /v.d- ! ixTir H ®jZ-flArhV -• h®»’>

A-^ :s ®f-hA> •• n^h •• •• ••^r
A'lh! IfAA !4*«S-A^! ® A®7A'1[* : A^A®» •• ^

Alf : H ® •• AJ&h*^ * tiRih'i «

• OTIP ! : ^(foR'i

1 ! n?»ft ®»n^ • ^\•p•'> « xa**
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+ > (Dttdtl’p s PVAr s s Wtl s

X « <P«fe4- •• i-lflA : > MA <
1:

4*^5 s flJAf- * s] fflJT*AA •• W*Ai s

;: fy*i(iao s » h*^

1 a ;^A^Ah ! hOrh » : X-p-7 a *?

kiS^ I {\oD(i\i^ t aiAKhA^ » /^AA a r

Wi<P ! A?”? s A^»T?i ! 7'nCh s

A * 9°tlti s ! fflAI- s ffljPA

A s Kr(u^.l^ ! ^niwrr^FcTiA » nh-nc *

ainfli-A^i. a s ^jr»A s fflC4» •• h'i’t *

hAAlJ s J?:JPAA a ffl-lifl ! UAfl>* s KC'J

»

mao-fi, 3 MliOO : «JA{P : ;:





THE HISTORY OF GABRA KRESTOS, SON OF

THE EMPEROR THEODOSIUS.

(A. fol. 94a.) (B. fol. 96a.) dtiao^s ^»fl ; (D

® s Sh9”^Yl M J

Jt/hy. ! s h^tUM ! /ufA-ft !

hctl-f-tl s •• A4»^A •• (Dile^d ! *n?»

A. •• h*llt.hiltb.C 5 l-nd '
•• ®A

> 'frP/^AP-A : 'JT-*** 01

(O'Ti’PV ’ s :

?i‘7n,^'nrh.C •• OJaoq:^^ :

1: ;: iDjK.l'flC •* - fliA

y“Alu*r^ W AAn,^^® • : "7fl^

H s •• hctii:yv^ « <d

flj4»^cnv s OiK/^'od

s A?t‘7H.K'nrh.C « OJ-n^A.'li® ! iPVi&

^ • ?i‘7H,h'flrh.C : (Di{^h± *

A®7® S <w>CVfcH K 'tWA^AJr : (D'flhA.

i: ! Vn<-*° !
(A. fol. 94b.)

'yn f-iTiy-" • : h^aao®* * o^a*

a fl)^n.A** s 'flhA.'fJ ! <wJCh»H s

S
'
'itlhA^ : /ih^^tOi'Ofh.C s

: fi;nv •• fl>-A-A i s

flJHJ&flJCA • « flJj&AoojK. : AV *

HC^ : M *

'Jrh.C'" : <0*A+ : /k,f^.AA»i>” :

fl)^'n?A'5 : •• A^i‘7H.^'fl^fl.C ! K

* In the following list of variants B. = Brit. Mus. Ms. 16. 198. ® B. adds

hntt,h^th.C ! 3 : h^tlh-ttituC s tD-hi: ' (Doo^L^^ : b. JT*

X“Pi* ! • 5 B. omits AAfl,^^ •• ® B. (Dh(\h ! ODfl^ : r/D/^<PA1* :*•

^ B. omits this word. ® B. (D-nM.’Ut •• 9 B. /s-h't : fllA®7 ! B. oiifl^- s

“ B. fWiTiV- ! flJj&'tllH* • " B. i‘*}Ah : *3 -JAC •• and omits fl^A'^ = B. omits

this word. ’5 b. d'id^d > 'fldh't' •
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' Ixhtro : : (DU’/A. :

i: S : (B. fol. 96b.) fli

! ^Cihti s flinx-rh-

{P’3 ; (DPJ^ : :

<W>hV ! 5 h’i't jK-h'fc : <W»Jl5r : •>

A->;^ « =

Auf rt«ft ! hCA-f ft J : Ai^JP* : ^
! 'JAjp’ • ®flU (A- fol. 95a.) p : At

s. s n'fl^h.ir<»®* ! ••••

m, ! •• AAA® •• fl>*fti* s A®?

I iDT-J^-h. : « fflO-ftH-

• T^C ! A^A- : «DnAft-'° •• A?i‘7H,K'flrh.

C 5*- cnAjP*^" •* ftJiA'f**®’ • !

Afitf®-

!

’• XA-'f <»»• « fflA,

: flhiwi : I HJ&

'ftA •
• ?t‘7H.^'nrh.C : '1'ft‘Mf

<»»• •• AJ^Jt;^*^ ss OJiDUflOO’ : flrWJ<PAA s

Cft‘>*»<n>.M . : %

*rU-*
3

: h</n ; •• T^iP*

^'ftrh.C'^ h^nji « <dA<w>P- : : »t

JP^'-ftP-ft -• Afl>*?»i3 ! ®AJ^ •• • i{0D

A./h’® : HnT*c^®^u-

1

T-n^: : hcft-f ft
.

: I’h/^ ! ®'fl?iA.'|i ! <W>C

h,H : V :: (Dh}i\l»^9* : Ah^/ll.^

'flrh.C •• (A. fol. 95 b.) : tl(DU(lOO- • iDAft •'

IP<TP « (D(i9°pao- ; A7iA'{^0»* k fljAn j

AU+ : •• IDAJ^ : mn^Ai •• A^»{P*

5 ih{P*AiC^ 55 i*®7h4- •• ^n*i> • oi?i

p®* 5 j2-ft^{p--'^n!<w»iP’;]fiCja) (B. fol. 97 a.)

i'JP’Aui ! Tnf'A" J • Vn.^ih ! flJ

ihc^®xif « fflhAn - 'i'{p*;h<: •• /PA-f- =

Ol'>lA^° : 4» s.ft « ! A

! fhvcy 'i'
•

iTflo-"- ;: OI<{.h/: : W-ft- : -•

•fft K 01^.?. : Ton • fDT*‘7Tx

!

oirhAO ! bVlri'fl'> : Hn^rnc • o)A^ - ^
'll :: : i'9°fhd • d,^i\ ' (Dj

*V.® : I '^^P*/h<:*^ - CDA;*' ! aiW-

S'i*'''’ : rDAC-nP* s fh0 - fD«i»ft'Th :: CDO»X.

: ‘Tx'r-"" •• niufo : ^‘e> = ?»

ft^h.A : (Dh^fl • • h9^

(A fol 96a) H : J&T^C : ATI?! ! HK'^OA .*

’ B. omits this word. * B ! 3 B. /i.P^.AAjJP’ •• 4 B. omits

this word. 5 b. ® B. omits this word. ^ B. (Dt/o^’^'^ : s omits

this word. f B. fl>•ft'^ ! A®?je. s AAA • B. nh'iilh > toOlhC ' 1 fliA'J

A- : fflflA^^ : ” B. adds " B. mhOf'Pi' • '3 B. '^ft4•lf

!

>i‘7ll>'nrh.C : AJ^.^V*’^ B. • *5 B. ^<7 : B. =

'7 B. hntOi •• B. h-nAA •• </»»A./h -• '9 B. <Di-<{.Arh- : nK'J'fcKU* :

/»Mh « B. (DhM\°^P • A?»‘7lt^'flrh.C ! : llfl9"Pa^ : }VA"'f = £DfDi;fltfO- :

<I>*A‘A 5 fflAn : AU‘^ ! (D-hi: s CW-AJ^ ! ®nx-rh ! •• ^9°VC^ - aJ'tiTOd •* ^A'^
-•

ffl'JlA ! B. • fhVCP’"!' •• B. (Dh9^Ti

:

• 'MP*U^ •• •’ ^
;; 23 B. ffl'f'JP’U^C : B. ffl‘i*ft'^ s « b. C : B. HK.i'9^Vd
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• J^hi: •* ;**C

•• Art'fih -• H ajflfl : Y\}\

<w><. : htt'O- •• :

Yf-A- ! ’t-rvci' •
: ^n.f '*

!

/^rh : WhhM'?* ! Ah‘7H.h'flfh.C H [ffl

•• ^»n-U- : :]5 ffl^tUA* ••

• A”1j •• •• A®A.^*V •

*PAA ! 5 •• 0>*A1* •• fli'i’ 5

<WJH‘7'fl'l' : iDVUn : 'iVP ! 'flH*:?'
•

: O'^^PAA •• AfflA^'V M «

(A.foi. 98 a.) [0}^<7D ; nx*fh !

'> ! h9^ti : 'l-IDA^l : ®

A1* : •• H : htli'Hfi

aa. : Ahhh'fl • s Aflp s h'flCtf®* •

.5 aJhM'a>.'° •• A-fJ •• [«”*

:] nh<w> : r*hT : YlCA't^'J « AJh-fl

JiJPtfo* ; A<^C*J^ •• tDA<^C*J'lh • Ohfl't" :

n,'|« : ao4^^tl ! H4*^*A^ :

! 't?*^A“A •• (B f°i- 97b ) AAA •• H*f»^A

^ I ®nJ^ : fl>-A'l‘ ! nii’ •• hCA'i:^'^ :• ffl

' nh<w» ; ^'h^ : A'flA'fl ! AAA ••

C‘J‘E : axw>C‘J> :: <D't?*‘PA-A : A.+ :

AAA'lh s » }i^U‘ : •S.n ! C?iA In

AA.ir<n»- ;: oJRAf ''! XA“i* • A-nA-fl « oi

: ?i'>H • .ft-nA ! h1tt,h’ttth,C :

'fl'H'li •• HCMr|<n>->® : nh</» •' (a. fol. 98 b.)

1V> ! HCAi •• A^A«f-n •• h9^ •• • IDA

^ " hA • •• Afl,i* : ?»A^A.A «

jK-nCh ! ?v‘7H.h'flrh.C :

Ahfl.h<»®* H nilffo : n^h : jr*Ahfl.u* •• A

*T'Y : fliAA •• : n/^^PAA : «

^ndi hniih’ttth.c

:

•• nh
00 • (\dM i n,'f- ! Ahfl.^.^ ! n^ii'p : A-

p**y :! (DVbV*
' i^KAA • ?i?iA4»^ i

'^n* •• I cdAO ! ^5-n, • h<w>

Ti •• 'tP’^^A-A • A.+ = AAA'lh •• J&rt.A* •' A

®7A^'>" ! I AJ&Vl-'J : A

JE.Vb7*^ :: (DtDi^'h- : • hCA't

• fflh'dhP’tf®' ! at-M' •• fl.'h •• <^C
ei24 .. — .. — ..
£ •• I. •€ c«

(A. fol. roia.) (Dfitl t YlV ! ^
A.^ : flh : l-n^ : YlCA-fA * *10 : <^iC^

'Th
•• •• A“'i2 s ! (B. fol. 98 a.)

' B. ! » B. h0O ! 3 B. •• -* B. h(l? s 5 3 . omits

the words in brackets. ® B. l/hi ! 7 B. : (DiUn : fl)'>'lh<C.'^/lh s

J*- ® B. omits the words in brackets. 9 B. tDdiO^ s B. Othd'tOi,

:

" B. ahfi’t

!

n.'h •• hCfi’ty'} « “ B. A.+ s AAA^ * •• ®?®AA.u* •* ’3 b. oj

Ac^^« ! B. AAA.IP<»®* -• ®AAf ! '5 B. fflfl^Yun»* : g HCAYl®®* ! '7 b. ?»

®»V ! ^rfuA ! '* B. h^'iho^ •• *9 B. omits this word. *° B. A®Xr!fi
' B. ®

Au^'X’JT’h. : ” B. A®7^*e^7 ! »3 B. h"% (sic) « (Dh^t'Y •* AjK-Vh'J m B. ®A0 *

®A.h« •• Tifl. •• YlCfl'Uyj •• hA-h®?*®*- : ®*A'P ! rtil’ • fl'fllP:3' s •>¥/*' •’

®>i'fl?iP*®»* •'

®*A'P ! n.'p •• ®»C^ K *5 B. %IL s ®»7<C+ 5 B. H^At®* ••
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: 1% •• !

(D^(\6 ' « Wi-hfA'l** s rAA.

1). : h<w>® : ••*•

-•

ao- : ^ • 9°f^C « (Dhl^d^OK : A"7

p « <DjK.fl.A*' ••
: a&h9^fiYi ••

n.^'flrh.c •• h-a : ! w-A- •• *in<i A

! ai«*[c] iiyti'tcK (Dtih^y

fl'tCK ' ?»Ah = • XA-'lh K ®A

iP. ! /**AA • (Dha*-^h : hJT’AAA.u* •• h

AOA •• ! Nh9°(h'l’ •• S5

fliA-flA* • 0P”C : 0)>/^h : h9°at-lii- ’
**i

AV ® •• •• ®C+ •• CD'fl4.<: ; :

p-hA •• • *^n •• « ffl

A‘J®7 ! C?iA « CDJE. (A foi. loib
) n.A • hi

m^'Arh.c • PI/A* ! rAA.ru •• ®pp-'r’}ru

Tiri'iK- a^P'Aa-a H ®nhp

'Ih ! ®^*n.A" = h^’b •* ’I'thOhC : h1ll.h

p ; CDA®>r- 5 !•• ®Pn.A • hIK"

iru’° •• '^n : hi0j\<iA\.c H ®h'>A” j hi'

Ar ’AhCA-fA
:
[^^TihP ! ®^rAtup =

oim>p:'1t'>p !!]“?»a®’ s nh

38

n-p
!
[fflW-A* • Hnrp-c j]*^ :?»A<f. of-h

ii : (Dhl±V' ‘ i'0hd • ri.^V*5 ! H+hP

p-i ! P?tH. « OJfihi''^! ztb ! h (B foi. 98b.)

CffOffoi- ! toh^YtUAi' ! i'Ytfiih •• ffl/ul'

! ?iA®* •• 'Hlh/l'll* : <w»,hA'/'^ :•• ®
: ^H. • : nA.A.V • h'tH •

j^iOhav' 1 hli^-^U’ ! iohdC.Yii:U'"^

'

®
h1ilC±0- ! ®^Afl • HC?»P-*° : mhhffo

HK'jnA : ffo (A foi. 102a.) C^i' : ^
Ji't" i: [®pn. •• hci'd : ihP J ®rh.^

'1p :: rCfhJ: ! hinji? ’ vi’i' > hi b

(\± : ^»^h®*C « ?»A®» : 'in.il ! i'°11e'i

Vi- • rcrhj^ •• hi\\,h • Ain.^ -• ••

?iA®» ! hrAluP * h'ii' « ®®>'>AAil •*

^.?.A ! f^rcAxX ' ar^d • /pp-4* « ®p
n. • h^'i ’Y

"
! ®rh<: ®nxvh • 'in : h'

'id, dhxC " (Ddhn^^ > ih^d •• hpa4*

! P'>‘7S. = H't « ®^1,P?|®><. : ‘T^-p

'Th j ii®* ! ®AP • -• of^hi^ «= «=

«

(A. foi. 104 a.) o)pn.A”®^ 5 "if^'h^x • r
AA.1i®»* •• lu® •• ^^*7^*’“! ®?ia*nri®»* •'

^Anii®»- « ®i/^h- : ^An®»* ! ®/»AP

' B. caiAd ! * B. ll®* ! 'V*7nc •• if-A” •• Hil®> s pn.A • ®'^^/''K. Hxtt-d
'

3 B. ®*A'/' • rP'C • ®A‘T./h : :! 4 B. ®pn. • ShltlhiltlbC '• ht^lL •* If-A- ••

?iAri ! i'V9i^.’b :•• ®hrp*'i<: pap A7P • ®h®*juh •• ?»rAAA.i/* = hAnn •• ®>c*j =

5 B. ®7PA ! ®A'flA ! A*nA •• 09°C •• ® B. 10^'i : ®^®*P*h J ? B. ••

Wih^ : 8 B. h9°1'ttd •• AP"ll ! 9 B. i'fhR'lX •' B. hfh^lh, •• :^n : " B. h
'iA ' h'^iO^C • Ti'lhAP* ! B. omits the words in brackets. ’3 b. ®>'J*7/*^'1‘ 5

B. (Oh'iilA ’5 B. ®?;lAlU •• '® B. (DOhh'l' '• B. *^:lA'/ 5‘- iDOf-hi' •

*8 B. ®JPh- ! '9 B. omits this word. »° B. HChP • ” B. ^hi: •• ®*C*}'> ••

” B. omits the words in brackets, i. e. from ®pn» * to h*1*'i
' B. adds nup ••

B. omits il®» •• h'ilJZ’

!
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flhJP : •• [flrh^wiC : >

= « (A- foi- 105 a) ! j^'fl

th •• : rf'/l s ••

?|TH ! : CDph : (D'll't : fl,i* :

’ h<w» : ^ChP* • Afl>

A*?. ! : 1^AA.U- « OJtfo^h

•Th : : <w>cVi,H •• 9®AA 5 ••

MATh ! ajhV^fZ' •• h<w> . :

niDA^ ! <w»c*}^ - ffliwic'JTh •••• aifl'CAi

: nti* ! Au^hn* • : hAi^ha ••

! fl/h't;^ « iDfl^Aitf®* •• /Z.fl,A*P

!

PA" ! flJAJ?:>® ••! :

(B. fol. 99a ) ^WJC*}^ ! Kin • ^flh. : flh :

'^n>f ^ •• flA.A.^® •• ®A»'1iH3i s •• fflj&

n.A 5:
•• 'AXA. s (DhiV.

AiTfb® s fliXAfVh •• 9”AA»P*’° : :

• XAP-” hjT’rhAi •• Wf « (Dh

HHJl" ! in.<' ••• fl>* (A fol. 105 b.)

i:A'^ •• 1^<{. ! ?tl^AAA.P- • AiAnA’^ ! (DC

4* « flJA'flA • A-flA • 09°C •• ®A*><w»5^ :

39

chM •• (DjittAJ: -

^hnnJ^’n^h.c ppa- ••

9®AA»Vu « <D^fl>AJr'5 : 'f'Hhd ! ^W’fhAlX.s

fliA»C<wijr*Vi- : An,*/ : fDA.hUAn- = hhA
;: (D(D^K^ : nA,A.'lh ! (Dihd : fflOiTl*

Vi* •• ?»'>n ! ?iniu -• ?iAh : ^itiH H oiAfl s

A9”P- ! ! A<w>c*J'1* ! ^n•l^ S 'fcW

AP-A •• 17-/** ! ! iiDCVtH s '}‘7/v

Th « (Dj^^^^ : (B. fol. 99b.) n7}\<**** 5 (DlffOl

m*'® -• ^AflA,lf ! flllD^P : rh<w>^ : ^
n • chfto^' -• [fDAx4- ’•

If ffO-]*9 :; : q^/^rhlf : fl>-

tli'

:

H 01^7'^A.I' •• h'nAn<*®- • fl>-

M' : *flh^ : OIAU” •• ®?iHH : 'tP’/^AP'A ••

gi- : g-f : ?ilP*^‘7-nC'tU-"" ! CD^AHA

tf®- ! >»AnA n (A foi.io6a.) :

fflC4* « i 1 HiDC^ « fD

cDpn®®' •• aaa : 'AH*:?' •' (DC‘P •• ®'n4-<: =

ffl^AHA ! :: fflW-A" • 'JVP : Hji

• A^.^^ • fflJ&n,A"®®* : '>7*/^ s

Agg : ^‘7'flC'tp* ! nne ! £»-a

‘ B. omits the words in brackets. ® B. rh<: ! hn-U-

1

3 B. adds (D/hHO- '

(Dti’lUC-tlh : 4 B. : s B. fflje.n,A9 •* h^± ' ® B. adds aoC^^BtU »

7 B. :^n,p •• ® B. nA.A.^ • ®7^ * Kin s ^ncu : •• oth^ • ® • s

nix-p •• ^.n • 9°f^c (Dhfbni: ?»SoP = •• ®/^n,A3: K^vct • i'j/^'iK •

9 B. (D’Ki^hih ! B. P®AA,P* -• C/i,Vb * -• hKilKO- * ' /^flCO h®» *

h*ld •• 0AJK. • H®>C*r*^ -• (Dhd^’i'bUi, h®» • ®CA j rhltA ! HAA'h • IPU -* " B. J^AP- *

” B. ®HHJi : *3 B. (DOhhi' •• T.H. s *“ B. A-flA •• ‘s B. ®hn,A" = •• 'tthiD^C ‘

?i‘7H,?iP**®J&n,A5r: »6 B 0)®AD:?tiP*if :®rh^: b. ®^*fe : !®‘Ai’-* P®J^Cs

B. ®'|'rtlflV‘ ! *9 B. omits the words in brackets. *° B. ¥/*’rhtn»« : “ B. rh

H'J : ®®?'^A,'f : B. ®hAA :s "3 b. Agg : ^‘’/'flC'tU* •* "4 B. -in/J’lh ••

and omits ®C4* : *3 b. "i^K ' n'ii'

:

W*A" ' Tr*P^ ••*• (Dth^ ’ (H\b ?
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t • if'A- hUT-d : : flK

rTih®**- : (D-M' W-A- : 'OrffeC -* Oil- ‘ oo

X'V't ! Aifin ! (DAfTAUS’^ « AAn,^

! (DAMA •• :! '\o»* :

(D/h’t’t: ’• (B.fol. looa.) ItVU* •* AtDAJ^P'*:

V'fcCf • ffl-nC'/V ! hAy-TH ••• :

H^Yip : A®AJ?.*f •
! ?i'flAh

<»"• ^iV • ?il>n • ?iAh :

/*’>f :: : ItiU- : A®AJ^*f ® -

?ilhn :
^

: h9^;i-/h'b? J ffl'flH*:?' :

'JVf •• hU-fl :•• hfr^hlUA : Vli- •• ?iA

(A.foi.io6b) Ji ! AH : hA9”d : ; A®
AJ^-f : • (0-At ! : rA
Jl'flf H (Dh^^AilA ! JiAHA ••

f :•. ! hd^vl'? ! (DK.?"/C

4*. • •• h9^’^nv° •
?iAll ihao t^

• ^i^rtK-nrh-c -• nchfi-

fflAJ^f J ffl'P'feCf •• ffl'ficyi ! ^Aje.*}i[*

f :•• fflA'dA'l* : anCXuA '
: A'AA •'

•m -.: ®vn<: v : -^,n .* rh®>^- • x-jh ••

Th'nA • jill-VJr : : n/lh^ffl'll f :

: ^’>Vb : y”*7n?if ! ;;

hAh •
: ?i‘?II.^'flrh.C •• : A

A'Hf • AfflA.^*f •• -^rtf ::

(D^h±i. ‘ : ?iy”AAA.y •

?»AnA ®’C"/'Th‘® • hn-Ai- H fflA-nA^ ••

A-nA ! : ®+<:}\'Th ! ! Ch

A*° :: ffl'Thfl, : (A. fol. 107a.)

IP* (B. fol 100b ) 'M'J'*:" : n. 1
*

-^n :
’*1^1

5: : o)’i’h¥.^\h 1 y®AA.u* : « ®?i}v

-• AhCA-fA -•
! iuf

U- : : 9^AA,0’ -• nAil • he

A-fA •• •' • ;**fl'1l* : ®h
AA*i"5 •

-irn-^: : n^*? : A-nA-n • ?”AA •

(D'h’b ‘
A.i'"® • hnnM foao^

JPC^f ;: = :! = ::

* B. ^AlP* • ®h*^. • nAi<: : ffif-nA • h®> : S"'>^‘E • '^.C s ®h».S. •• •• ®hAH
AJ'V : : h®> : ; hfl'C « afh9°T1 •• AC'h ’ h'>UAi' •• ®AC<- •• ^J^nc •• ®
^iCD-^C ! ®AA^'^ « -• ®AH : AfA H •• ! h®» ! 'JAC •• AA/5 «

'><wjfrtv •* J?,’'^Ah®** •• h®> •• ! 'n?iA.^ : Whi-Th •• rh®A1* •••• ®'1in • flKAih®** •• h
U'bd • '^n* • IP’X'V'I- : Ai^^^ « ^ B. ®A*7^A^ : 3 B. omits : nUPJi :

^ B. ®AJ^*f ! ®‘P‘fcCP -• 5 B. hninaO' : ho-p • ® B. omits this word.

7 B. A.®»i* : « ®*7U- ! • jS-hH. j hAh •• • ?»A9”A • » B. j

9 B. omits this word. B. h9^thin -• " B. •• ®>Ch.H -• A-flA : thti'i •

'* B. 5 5 ‘3 B. ® h*”*'/. s B. omits this word. *5 b. thli^ ss

B. (Dfl-Ph i >7 B. ^P>? -• *® B. <7»C^ '9 B. rhH'> J B. ChA *

" B. Hi: •• n.'l* •• H/hfLli. • " B. (Dh^'Hh : ="3 B. ^C?iPi J B. ®?i‘l»<w>J: ••

»5 B. ®hAA*V •• 9^P'd • B. dA^i, s A^i- •• "7 B. (DaoS^qoQi’f :;
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(A.foI.ioga.) : (D^h^

: AflJ

AR' s Htioo-* : lild * hCA'P'A *

: ahtlf-

!

Vf-A* : ^lUT-C ! fflfl

:: fln*fl<: : hCA-^A •* C
-• 9^ih*P/i i b*i0O

« (Dd^th •• '^n® : W7C •• Kii- ••

.. ipUAffl^ : UP •• 0,+® ! hCA
! fl^A'h •• R}ii: •• y?C •• flA"7 ! A?i

i ^C?9° i fflUAfli. : UP •• fl>-

n,*!”: Tncii-un •• ••

i/jn •• : ®MA :

;: IDflAj^'^VL'^* OKWJ^An^ « ?»A

: U7^'5 ! (Dd-t : /^C'J'Th’® s H
’ h<w» : i a^AI* :

* n.'h s \}Ctl±n '‘

’ hli :

.. o}-h’P^i"° •• s hCA-fA

!

K,'^R (A. fol. 109 b.) (B. fol. loia.) "J" : 0>*VL

n : : n;K<: : h

Ah” • fljprh •• ID'hi' ! Rhi: •• OIC ••! ffl

mUfl*^ : AW‘A"<»®* • '• W*A" ! H>

! IP’AA.U- : hrVb’i-^^ : <WIC‘}U. ::

mhAO ! tlh’l’iHA s • (Dh^hfh't

5^*7 :; (DfDUn • A-flA^ * HAAA»U* I fflA'fl

A hbc^i'"’’ •• fD^AP : : frtl

A ! • ffliPAtu*?^ « fl»-A+ = :

YiCtitn 5 >i'>H •• !

fflA.A.i' «

A s flAV'flih^^ I ®^'h*7U I W*A*^^ -• A»A.

i- : J ^X-A. I fl»*A1* .* • ffl

A,RCd ! h'in : R^Oh9» : ?iAh •* -Vu"® «

fljAO •• •• A4*i •• xrn/h •• s

9”AA ! •* :*• fflAfl ! ®R‘

h : >1^0.1* •• YlCtltn •• : ID-Ai-

:

! (DROhdA : (A fol. no a )

?».A. * ®/t,RCA” •• ! ^‘iAi' •* <»

A»A,i*

«

(A. fol. mb.) £DVfl<l •• •• ••

* B. ho^-'}'P : >i‘7'flC^ : * B. omits this word. 3 b. RH\/^/^9* '

-» B. Hh"®- (sic) : 5 B. fOthi-U :U^U* : Ohtl’l' : W-A* : dditO-CV « ® B. Crh-+ :

7 B. hth± ! : 8 B. :^n • 9 B. (DU/iaJ't : ^rh-fc • B. omits this word.

“ B. atRiii^ : ahti't s " B. Rhi: • *3 b. athdA^ > B. omits this

word. '5 B. Rhi: * UlC •• B. flCh^ •* h<^> : R!hR^ t *7 B. omits this word.

B. adds W*A"®"‘ •’ ^^.A'3’ •• ^'I'dTf '• B. A9”X‘V')‘ : B. aJfl>*?iiJ : « B. ^
rfiA? •• « B. CD^Ah ! •• *3 B. cndJ^rh fl^Ai* • UlC • fflfDUfl S B. X">-A'> ••

^5 B. nidh • ^6 B. M' • *7 B. (Dh,9°’}i'i.
’ B •• ^9 B. ••

3° B. RR,

:

nil- ! 3» B. (DR9,ah9° •• 3» B. 0)ii^R‘r}i9° ! 33 B. nA^n;**'!- ••

3^ B, omits this word. 3S b. (D'h'iti •• R\L9^C s 36 b (DR^ah*/^ : ?iAh : ->/h :

37 B. m^O ! 38 B. adds '^0 • Oil* •* hCA't'J •* R'l'i’iR •- 39 b. (oK.RfiCb
4° B Tflig !

1
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S Pi^ ! Pilh s (Dh

s : Uf •• J1A^b

iJ s ?»n*lh ! ®rh'M3 !

:i (B. foi.ioib) tk. ! «

<DnK« : Of-P't ! ! rti* : hCA'tn »

4Djp»Ah.*r'> I hcA-f

A s athh^Ct^- • Ahl'PC’t' ! hn*u*

«

: h^^htroCP ! ?|A<W» : i-fl)

Am ! AV'

s

: hr‘-p’n:> •• 'V;»u ••

<D51JP9 ;: CDIDUn* ! ! AW'> ••

®AJ^”Ah,‘r'> ! • ^‘7'nC'>“ •• A
/hh'J • fl>AW-A»tf“- ! b'hft'i • KA ! 0/iOi. :

i»‘A1'" • Iti* s ! flh<w>

:

Ahh<»»* ! 'JT'/*' - 'bPF‘P?'P K atahh-P

-•
! hCA-pA : An

:

* ^‘7'flCi' •• ^n•l^'® • 9° (A foi. 112 a.)

AA •• i^y’i ! fl)J»”AluV'> • 'ti^moj : fl»-

hi- - ! n?ift.a* •• • Ohti-p :

®7'^A4- •• hlfH • ^^nU. ••• s fl>-A1* ••

y*J5-C ! ni^ « (Dhl^d^fD ^^
! A"?f ! flj

Jin, : hhw-'i’h i • hin.h’Pih,

C*® s 5 W-A* ! Ah ! hA^JbA !

4*^.A I oi'>7-/*"9 : ! A0C ••

fli^i-nc • ^n.p •• o^'iTnd : n/h-fc^h «

m

PA'V° I HfflO'nhJr : : ?»

! ^l‘7'nc'^"’ •• ^n-f M o)h9^^''*id

®nn- » •• aw-a»o»*“ • x-v-A'j

•• fii(hhy* •• Jhn-i> ••*•

<Drh4. : Kiti • K^Y\9^C9* :

H.'TU* « ! (B. foi 102 a ) ojR-h,

!

hff^’y'P •• ^‘?'flC'^ •• ®nn*® 5 : IT*

: AhA^»l • ! ni/^h :

Wn’PC'P •• ^n-U- « (A fol.iiab
)

- vn<: • ohh'PY.^^ • 4*.sA : fl»-A

't • s me •• T‘}aD’’p^° I JTAA • 'AH*

: ^07 . (dPT,^ : ID^;iU : H?»'>nA

: O'!: • Ih^

u- • • nh’j'h : ?i‘7H,K'nrh.c «

(A. foi 114a ) 5 Jath'ioD^ :

KAl'Chf'J^ ! ^J^-A^- • J^'>‘7A^' •• "W

» B. A-n^s =• B. : 3 B. TfDg: 4 b. A?ih7 •• •

5 B. h.^lh -• (D-tli- -• UlC ! IDrhTh* •• ® B. fflA^ilhn- > Ohilf- : : n.'h : hCA't^'3’ J

^ B. omits this word. ® B. ! 9 B. ; 10 B. :

: II B. h’^'PC^ ! AhA^*} •• AW*A"tf»* • ** B. :>P ! '3 B. (OahYi’pfy :

'4 B. (DUi^?* : '5 B ^n*U* s 't'O^aUD : (D^h’P > Oh^U’ : B. flJflK- s B. iOh

: A"7^ : ^8 B. hnil}\? • Ai9”Ah • '9 b. 'i'h^ •• PK^o^oh^ ; P^liic :

un,f n;h't'Ti’h • b. • M'tich - b. h9°h*i-ac’i’ ** b. jpaa :

W-A-flw- : *3 B. (D(D^h •• B. A?thl •• and omits hn-o- •• ^5 B. <D/u

rtJP>£>. ; *6 B . hCA-f-A ! flJfDAn : B. emits g ©An ^

*9 B. omits (P-'h-p'L •• 3° B. Tat&^ao^ : 3i b. 'fltf*:?' : >19® s 3* b. X‘C"/'I'

33 B. Kyh9°c •• A'nK ! fD9®‘7nf^ • H?»'>nA = hcA-fa • 34 B. omits this word.
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9° •• H A6'tC* ! +A.A '

•• n,'!' M t

: n,^. :

iiCM:n «
• W'i ‘

fflOV •

'Iffl •• UA- s SHQ/hi:’P^ • « fl>V7

-• n.1:VL « ®'lhfl,A“ • *>

•• A-n^iA. : h^mhililuC .* fflhrx-

^1® ••

'Tifl • n,i* ! hCA't^'J « a)h9°m • ^
“7®* •• s

•• ?®AA ••

Atu*?'> « ! AT* ! 'flhA.

^'flrfbC « ®Afl s Jl-flrh” •• ! +A.A *

nh®> -• : 'hniMKW^
. : n

'IhTiT’CT •• (B. foi.io2b.) •• fflOh •

n.l^ s ffl<:hn • +T (A 115 a) T*'® ! ?i'>

H : J&J^A. •!

'Arh-C s Rfl>-‘}Th ! "h^-WlKW !
•

Of'M' •• fl»;^* K ! ®?»'fl>i • ®*A'J* •

n.T •• hCA-fc^l ! ®^AP • Uf «

®/2-n.A**° •• ®*?i'|: J +A.A •• A'flTtA. •• ?i*7

rt^'flrh.C : n^VC^T* : ®A^.

T •• hrAh •• htf». : A-flCn” •• hllth

’Th> • T'H.^'lh :•• Oh-nV* ’ ®®AJ^* •• ®®»

’3’<<.A !
• h®» : T'}‘7<^5i ' ' h

'JT • aih^'b

!

'flrh.Ch 1 ®/n»v- .* hn-h :

®nr’>T*^ . 5 : Tie :*. ®A
"Z./* ’ : 'flhA. : h‘7H.h'flrf».C : OO

f H ®i&n.A» • ATA.A • • -nh’5 • h

rJip s hfl‘f ' ®Ar'3”T ’ Tf®*‘ ! h®*

!

T/hTTJr : Ar^Th"® •• ®;>*r;]hAJr : ATI'J

'll : ®»rhA*' • • ®hn*C : (A. fol. 115b.)

HAa^'A ! AA"Z.A 1 ®hvvL * hrMh : n

®*h'Jj • ®’rhA'‘® •• h<® ! T'>‘7<i3i ' !

H.i®h : ;^hrC • Vu^f H ®je.n,A“ s +A.

A • h'JA : Kyh^CYh"^
: hA • n/hi3 ••

: (B. fol. 103 a.)

"7c^r"° • whiW'ti, : h®» ! hrx-hh

:

Tif « ®'>n,Aj^ ! hrh'h"' • a-a^a. : h*7

H.h'Arh.C • hr®-AT • •• ®h
•Ah •• ®•A'^ s ^»'^ •• YlCtl'ty’} •• ®^YhT' ••

* B. ‘*7C^r ! Ao'tc s * B. 0^0. ! h'>+J^ ! 3 B. i*70 ! r^C s •* n,'^ *

^ B. ®flh ! 5 B. n/h-fc-f: •• s ®flh : '• ® B. ThrC-fVL * ®Th
rC'^ ! A.'f: ••! 7 B. '>Ah ! ® B. ®hrh‘h : 9 B. TIP s ®*Am •• ®h,TAi^-> :

s B. V'^jKi • and omits the next word. ” B. ®A®>P- : 'AhA. .

" B. ®An,y • .• -AhA. • h'^H.h-AribC * ®-h’ii = '3 B. omits this word.

M B. AThrC'V J ®flh -5 B. hltt ! i&J\.A. 5 +Tr • B. h-AhA -

’7 B. omits this word. B. ®Tn» : 'itlh
• '9 B. •• ‘*7'^R4- • B. adds

^,*7jP . « B oj„its ^flo- : A'AC'/^ ! B. nh'A = "3 b. ®r*>T *

®»i\hh : (D9°'i’V • ^-ACh :: and omits TIP « B. omits H'}'^ : *5 b. -Ah J hh
A‘P* : ®r'>'> 5 ! ®r'>'Th • Ai"?rh : h®» • b. Ar^flih •• b. ‘^Aia ••

,8 B. 07-T|^
. 29 B. h,Phr<:h ! 30 B. hA •• hA'^ChP'^5: : flA.A.'> m "1C^9° •

h‘7AI'» ! ®ll'>'^3: : h®> : 31 B. 1M\ • 3» B. ®‘A'** ! "7'^ftCh s
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•• Oif •• mMt s

Tl- ! 'Vrt.h* ! oi^nTiVbll •• Tip I (Dhfi/id

Vl-h : ini' :: s h^tLh'Ofh.CV ‘

^9°"} •• ilC^ s A+rt.ft •• htl*^ •• <(.C'/
•

• HhlP’rhA*’ 5 ID7VC • W-A- • •

h9°h^ ; j hAh ! n't • AA'Th® «

fflAH ! A?”^® • ! +A.A • flhf s <d

(A. fol.ii6a.) ! A”'|i 5 ID

i'ddh hfTkih : n-<ML « (Bind 5 -fl?!

A. •• h’^lUh’Ofh.C •’ • <wj<pAA s fl>*

fli' • fl.i* •• \lCti±^Tr 5! fflAfl •• '

\\OD ; AJPA- : A-fl^i® : U7C s Ih^O- J

rhA : •• h’}ti !M
A ! A?i^® : VnCVb iD'tli' 1 U1C'° ! ^

! AAA.f •• AflP" : ililC « j

xvi : j&n«-Ai • H.? : '^n > hn-f ••

x*?i •• •• « iDi-j/^h • j&

XA/’ • ?iAh •• : A.A,i* • ffli'AA

</D'4 . •• (D/S.

n>'® • S’u* •• ^'H; •• hiA’'1'U. : :

fl^Ai-TI ! I/7C « fflh'J't i'h9°^ > Hh

iS,CU •• :: (D^hlLi, ! (3. fol. 103b.)

^A5l’®: ?irh.C'': ®
.• A-fl

?i « aJh'H:i, '
:

9”Cfhi, 'Iffl : :*. (A. fol. Ii8a.) flj

H'i't' : 'flVlA" ! •• flA»A.^ ! !

flJ^AO ! tIChP' • ^ilT’A-nh ! ! 07

c « ©nj^vh • at-M' s •• nAic « ©<:

hn • A-nh ?t'>H •• jra4*s. •• nrh©>c"° j

/i'j‘7^. •• 'flrh.^: • ncnc • ••

•n"' :: ffl/in,A» ••

'fl?iA. h^nh'nih.c

AflAA A</»C •
•* i^AA.h = Ah

'>'!• hCA'f'A ®^A,A-

!

•• ATi • •• (Ih'y't : hCA-J^A ®
: fflrh4."5 ; • C'^'fe !

U4* hfrat-tli' • n/hc • AV®

ilttbC ! AAA.lf©»• : V4-A •• JfV*^ •• ©©A
•• *1A • : ©^'AX-

fhaO’^7 .
:; }itl0O ; CJtf :

‘7H,^'Arh^C •• •• ©A?”‘J :

tf»- : A't?*^AP*A s 'JT*/*' 5 © (A- fol Ii8b.)

A©*Ch,H : '>‘7/*’^ « A?i'}i’ - ©A/^©*-

!

* B ©*AmJ * B. omits '7A.A •• 3 B. ?i‘7H,>i'Afh.C • V7CT •' A+A.A •

3 B. ®?'7A • 5 B. H»lV •• ?i9”^?»A* 5 ?»Ah : Hi: •• AA^ « ® B. A?®0 : 7 B. ^
^•A*J : and omits ©><5C : ® B. H.9U- •• A'flh • 07<: s rhAP •* AAA* * 'AXA. ••

9 B Tiff" : B. H*t 5 A7C s " B. hd? •• '* B. ©JE-V/^h- ! '3 B. ©XAP •*

*4
B. (Di'^tiiffD 1 AAA « A®7C^9” : '5 B. ©J&A,A s T*Ti"IHTi't^ •• °1C99^ •• s ;»*

•• B jE.rh.JE.AJi : B. ?iV • hrhC : '« B. T^^ •* ^,P>ll^4-Ji •* and omits

A-nh •• '9 B. omits hh^TJh'l’P : B. ©<lhA •• rh<©C * • JE.7

*7.^.
! J&^*7.S. •• A'fc

• " B. Tid.’ii : ” B Irtth-X
' 9®AA.h©»* • b. *r'7*^;**P •

AA.X- •• B. s *5 B. tDih^ : (D9°^'*ld '• dth^ : Ai4* : A©*A1* ’•

*6 B. ©©A/E.tf»- : »7 B. adds 'Arh.iC • B. s ©7^(^©** = ©AhA-f^©** •*
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'flhrt. ! hltt.h’ttfh.C •• : -fl

<h.C :hn-U- hhh»-f‘
! /ihin.hi]fh.C :®

! Of-M' : •• flj (B. fol. 104a.)

rt'brh • • (Dh'i^d^O)^

f :: IDj&n. ! ^^lW•'l'h : (Dhfl.’ttfhh^
‘ ®

^irt^dAh • h'H' :?»^A

h ! ?iA4{.h.A •• I

: -TrO !

-• •• (Dhi\^!hUi. : 'flrh./: !

hn-P « (D^hiLi, • ?»‘7II.?|P® ! ^A*A •

hcti-f-ti ! 5 Art-n?! ! 'Tin*M*

P^ •• XAii •• •• ih>/^h -* ir*AA»h : AV

<PAP H h'tA • ^irhr»*C : '^n • ••

fl, (A. fol. 119a.) rj.« ;^n-f :: ••

s ! KA ! ?i

: n,i* ! ^n*p *^n : hr
hhhS: : h^'i* •• h^H.hP « aini h = nVL

A" •• ! (DilX'fh s 'Tffl ! h'J+h” • PoPd !

hn-U- M CDChP "
: Ahn*U* h'}H : i&flJJP

h ! hrn.'l:*" ! o)p:iA‘P'' : idAip. a-Ij «

<Dj&n,A“’= • hA.4* ! h'JA :w ^ . WiTtl

M ’ hv^ •• (Dhllfi I fDh nhVhJr : hi
H.h'flrfbC •• '^n,h ••: fl)^hH.3r : h<{.4*P* ••

^•^nc AAA.P • IP‘TP'1-'® : dh'i’i' hc
fl-f’ft ! •• Ohfli’

:

X'AA“'>il’‘° •

(Dh^^bav^X : h<r.c4./{.'lh : Hhri'<:<<. •

•••• (B. fol 104b ) : A

: n*irn hin.h’n^iuC"^ •• ®An » a

r'i*' : 'tfPp-AP-A : 'JT-/*' • h'JH p.*!*

£D-r"5 •• 0>-h1: : CD^XrA : HP.fl,A»
•

(A. fol. 119b.) mahhi' ! 7.H. • : '>‘7

A-f ! A'P'feC ! CDAS. « fljnhp"® : hlti ••

P-'flA"' • Ahi nctu- •• <n»V- • ro-h'l-* •• h

nftao- ; n^l’ttC I^S'P : AAATi"® VS

p. •• (Dh'ilfi"^ • fljPh'JP ajytnidX^°

A.'f* ATiST: ! hS^S : hffo ! : A»

'P ! A.AP*^' • hr<i>*Ai‘ •• -• h<?» ••

p.'l fflhc ! hitt.h n,iuc ! AfDAPp n

'Vn : UA” ••*. fflh‘?'flC'tU* •• •• ffl

' B. h<w> : 'nrh.4- P-hi; •• AlP. s fl7h. = : rP*C •• “ B. h^lh :

3 B. (DhlF^b^aK : 4 B. adds fflhnChh :*• s b. 4*S.A = 7n<t s ® B. omits

hliUxV • 7 B. /hn-h'ThP HrAA.h : h<wi ! •• AV<r.AP ®hv » b. P.P. :

9 B. Mlb ! B. "?hp. : hn-P ! " B. B. IDChP* J '3 b. hd.'l-* •*

'4 B. fliPWiAA: .• +Cfl • fl)AlP. ! Ahn-0- : '5 B. hA.4*P ! B. h'J‘7S :

B. omits hV •• (Dhll^t • '« B. IP*TP : '9 B. (Dhth^'i^X ' B. h‘AA»'ll* •

P„P.h : 5 h^rVC'Pd.’i' •• B. '^hPh :s « B. flJ'l ''|-hAP • and omits

bl.’l' ! »3 B, h^H.hV •• h.PA-A •• hCA-f-A : "4 b. adds H'V'I* ! ^5 B. p*|’a>*r ••

mphrh • '\n.U- •• Of'h't' : 7.H. : B. flAP : "7 b. aip^rtA”**®* B. AAA •'

AIS'I-’ : "9 B h^*7S • 30 B. a),?H.yi^X • W'A" •• %u. ’
• ?uC.V- ^ 3 i b A.A

p- : >*71; : IDACA : hrfl>‘A'i' ! ^hP'P
m
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:s : flIJ&O. s ’>7'/^ *

A'H'J

+ s WJK. •• ! (DHtlC^ • A.i* •• s

?uJ.AP-" ! ^‘7‘JH. ! : '}‘Pf • HP

/^hA" * ?iAh ••
: ^aooh^ ;;

A“ J A?irAi‘?'nC'|-® : :

'il’ttC • •• >»A>' • : A

7i® •• ••*flh (A. fol. i2oa )
0D : 'Ij-Q, ;;

: MiA** ! H^'JflA : hA*>n

: IDA.AP- -• lUDU-nP^^: ^^"2.01(0- 1

h<w» : hj&haA ! iDje.u-'n !

Aifin = ! CDA,^J;CA : :

! aiA,A.i- « ®^i*‘7U • W*A ! A*

A.+'® • (A fol 120 b
) J^A/7 s

.

?iAll : « = 5*- = K

(A fol I22b
)

• '>'h/*^A h

0)ha}'/^fi^ : •n?iA. ! h^lUh'Otb^C : (D

je-n. ! him •• >iA.4»*° • j&‘7n<- ^ a.I' • *>

A’ti' : -Tin" •• !

; 0O<9^}] ! h<wi ; ^ChPJr : hlH'^ -•

'*hfl>X‘?i ! (D’tnof'h 1 (D (B. fol. 105a.) ;

K.tCA’iV • nh'H' hCA?A :(DhUn^^:

'il'[/^] : h«»'® : ^*7n<. : UP ••

'JA'fcl* :

« OJOh : ! ?i‘7H>'flrh.C ••

OhM'"^
: : H7'n4-'® : A-'f: « OJ"?

• 4*7"/ •• nh74- : : ^*7'n

c4- ! ?iA ! ^A4*fl<»»-” ! 7t«/^ : h<wj
: je,

•Tl'Ahyi?’^'’ •• A-n^A ! ?»‘7H,h'nrh.C « (D

rhAP 5 ?i7H • ^-nA-'^ •• hffo •• ifl/: : Tii

J . fi,ij.[iaD ; 'i

<PP^^ •• A?»A* •• ^i^'flC'Th « fD^‘7AH<n»-3® j

?»ir*‘7'nc*j'4* •• <Dj&hO>*V. : ?t<n>.'}.|;39 . yj

n-/{.V • • hriV H 01^A<w>p.4> :

h^"iW « ®7AiA s -• K^nc
: \iOO : (B fol icsb ).fh^ : :

Hz' : hlU : A'^ • CDA.A.4* •••• •• A.4*V ! P. h«?> :: 01J&

* B. (B^iao ; * B. AnhKlP •• 3 B. omits this word. 4 B. ?iA.A

P* ! fll?l> 5 ?|U*0 ! 74*P • 5 B. omits hao t 6 B eh‘7'nC'tU* : A7T-/*" •

7 B. A.4»P • ® B. ATf74: : 9 B. fl)^fll*Ah •• *° B. A4' •*

“ B. omits *^0 ! ** B. fll-Ani ! *3 B hl’i' '• hltt • ’‘t'(\0»'h J (D’t'(D^h :

hoD ; M B. A,4*CAh5r ! *5 B. (DtihUli t >® B. omits hoo ; s A"'|J •

7 B. fll'fl?iA •• B. flh : : '9 B. HhlOd A-l^ •• 77*/** - fl)"?/'lfiW-A •• A“

i: •• h9^AA ! ^!>A •• jK-M: • *° B. : « B. B. omits

^ihA ' ®3 B. A.AJ& ! HjKiU*'fl?’ ! J&4*o>*ni s B. omits this word. *3 b. fl/hfl*A s

»® B. A"'|i ! W'A" •• A»A.4* s *7 B. • ?i7H •• B J&V*7U s

»9 B. fllA^^-nC^- •• 30 B. : 31 B. 4*7^4* •• 32 B. omits g
• 33 b. ^4*

no**- : 34 B. J&4*AMi?’o®* • 35 B. fl)J&n.A* s 36 B. 71741 V-^J& J 'TrH •• 37 b. 7
7,^.

. ^<pp . ^aa- ! 38 B. eO)^‘7?iHo»* ! 39 B. omits this word. '° B. 01J&

th.P>A^ : B. (D,e,hahi. : 4* B. 0)h^A ’• « B. Tl7 'h •• B. adds h‘7'flC'l*
••
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n, : • hG
^ : A'H'J'I: :W ' '

A.

:: 0)i&n,A* ! •* ••

i(h ‘T/hiT'r’ • • A

AA.U* •• fill Olfrhfl^C^

^ •• A^4*V « (A. fol. 123a) ^5 ;

<»»• ! hlllC'l' • •• 0*11 ! hihl^

he ! AAAlf ! I (Dh9°^>i± ’ A^’> ••

h'lrH*® : : AAA>U* j A'fl?iA> • ?i

‘7H.>i'flrh.C « fih9°i,iro^^ ! HjiJV'P/’ :

:: (DP : * C?iA « [®n •• HJ&

<w>AT • X-rThr H ®n •• Hje-A/hO ! n/**Ac

C^A* «]® iDfl : HP*JCT- • AAA !

•• (D^ii^y ! • ®n • HffhA

•n" •• 9AiA •• s (D^YiO' • AAA»0* «

®n •• tIM'Vd :
..

?!"’ •• hfr^klfDO^

;

•

/**;> •• "?A^. •• A^'h/*’ H (D

: AAA.U- -• (Dj&'I ^Ah- •• ^ihA

'fl'l* 5 AAA»U*'® • (B. fol. io6a.) s

4».^.A : 'fl?iA. : ?i‘7H,h'flrh.C : :

Hfi' -• Vf-A" •• ^lll.'^ • (Di'(DYld, ; :

! n<b4*C ! ‘b^JP : n'b/^rhVL : ©O
(A. fol. 123 b.) « (Di'tth^G HAAA* •

: 'iin : >iAn •• rt = id'Tih'}” i h
tiao : •• • J^JPO-n^*'’ ! Aj&

1 (D^hii ;: 0)n?i^'h ! m-l'ih :

IP *5 .
:
907^6 ; iDiP^^n,"' H

(orh •• AAM*} ! : ilCtlW^: (D

vn<: ! iwi •• ®Ai"?jp .* tDiP-j^n. ••m
I'*® •• : ^n-U- • :; ;

(DU.f^^f^' ’ l(i.d •• «

®K‘7'flC1- • ^n-u-3t'° •• h'in • ji'BAVb s

W*A” •• • (Dif'ikyi' : AAA»U*^' "

(D‘}^ : (DhVAR-

:

^n-U- • «D?»<n>* : : ^(B^'h>

* B. 6h9°hii • : AAA>U< •• flhe • ^AhA •• hCih^’f- ’
•• A.4*V •

* B. omits this word. 3 B. ‘TAAJP : AAA.U- - A?iYl*/2- 5 ^-nC ! AAATi ^ b. '

Me •• 5 B. o)ih'n<- •• AAA.i> -• hD^’i'P •• K^-nC'Th * nif ?ih-je-
•• ‘I'nc - (D9"YiC ©hip

JK-?!'!:
• ® B. hfhlt ! ; 7 B. OinhJPiirtP* ; 8 B. H/Z.h«*CA J 9 B. omits

the words in brackets. B. adds AAA»U* " " B. HfrhX'fl ’ Jl^tA
‘ B. omits

this word. ’3 b. adds AAA»U* -4 B. hiTkirao- ; ! '5 B. hdS{9^'t >

‘8 B. H^iPObAi' 5 "Vhft • '>7*/^ :: B. fDjS.®‘7i^ s g tlAAA^Ii* •••• and adds

fljn*I.H. ! <D/Z.an<. : AAA>U* j (U^ao^Yy. ; v^A”tf®• •* hAO^ •* H^T'/*’ j s /^PO' '•

?iAh •• • IVP ! (D'flnh •• ‘9 B. ®£Ib?ii:A •• 'fl?»A. : ='° B. 'tOV** >

« B. vf-A" : nh'J i- : hituh'n,tuc ! h<wi : iP<j-j& : nq:4»c ! <rx.Jp * nvr’fU ainihAT-

’tnihC •• "" B. IDihH'} ! *3 B. omits h<w> ; b. ?tlP0'nh •• "s B. flJflb

KliA ! i'hlfi • • *8 B. X"? : B. omits this word. B. ' YlC

AfA H *9 B. cDVn^ ! JPAA ! ini' s W-A* •• X®V • fl>*Ai* • 3° b. hn*U* •* 3' B. JK-'B

ATfb ! AAA»ib • j ••• 3» b. X'JAi* • 33 b. hlt\°l’\' *

m2
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• hrtAA* M n'Y

i' •• W « df-'i ! h<w>5 j ^

S* •
! AH : “Vf-C • :

*7^.

^ I (A. fol.i24 a )

A •• h^^tlh nib.CA : 4*S.A •• (Dd’h^ ! ID

r5»^A « AhA • : (Dh9^i\

h.f ! A,PfrA YiCtl-f-tl •• fflAA •

'flrh.C •• r]hj?fl>* s h««> : (B.fol. 106 b.)

-• AAA.f ® J ?iA • WAOl.^ : flJ'A'f' ••

0.'h ! ?in*f « <D^,je-Vb^’<»»* •

OI^I^A •• :

AV^hAf •• :^Th’"t‘ - : JiiPW-A* ••

A'flJt®:! OlhT^A ••
••

'Irflih S '70 s

A,'1'XA?1 • (DhJ]r*%Ti « = « = :*•

(A. fol. I26a )fl|j»{r*l|: <W>X-h : ?»‘7H.?i7 !

A.fA*A •• hCA-f-A • (DOD^-yi^*t aijr*”

AA»Ci* • • ffll’flCAbA ’ •

®A-CJ?A •• A^h^A” • fflA/{.ih^A •

*T'>^A •• [iA.^7 : ®>A?ih'> •• !

• A^n.^. ! A-Orh^ !

: JijJn : ?in*7 ''j ••

^rt.A ! • 7^*flri • ®/w>aaA.A ••

AO*A •• 'OhA. ••*• « ffl

^n*7 : rAA •• M "7'|:A

A : ®A"ZU'® K fflhn-7 ••
^*'7'® ••

WA.?® :: : }x9°^'*l&0- • h-flCy

r • ["/Ch ?i‘7li,h'nrh.Cf « ®J&Arh4> :

'>X.Ai ^JT’AA* s AhCA-fA fflW-n

: A,

p-n” ! ! ®<n>*A •• p*Pu « •

hi)’} I HA,jK-h®*'^ J Vf* (A. fol. 126 b.) rt* :

*JAP” • 7i07 '[; jj ®"7A

hA.l/’®*-"'' S ®»Ah : : fflAA : 4-A.

4*
! hu7 5 /tP^’Alri « ti.’}thtl'‘^ •• ®hA^H

C « ®A,^A* 5 (B.fol. 107a.) <n>A^7 : 0rh

P : H^4>aD : fl7n>»T® !•• ®hA0 •* ;

A®»-h.A ! 70.J&*^ ! A.+ • flU9'> « ®AA**

' B. ^tlOKh- •• ®^®X‘J^ ! ? B. ®K<:4- •• 3 B. 'n0"7 : * B. omits

this word ^ B. H7'|2 •• K*P?» 5 7^J& : h®> •• Au^/lhA®’7 - •• JLh'fi « ®*fl?tA. =

®?i‘7H.^'flrh,CA H fhAP • OAO- • ®J^n, ! htro .- ® B. 0

AAA.P : ? B. omits OiUD, : « B. omits Oh^'fc^P -* 9 B. ?iP”7f-

A- 5 AH?! *° B. ®?|P*’X?1 " B. (D(Dd^ : '70,11* • ?1‘7H.?|7 ! A,PA«A • 7lCA*fA :

®P”AA,0* ' ” B. A^Tlii^A ! '3 B. omits the words in brackets. B. omits

^0-7 •' '5 B. A,'7‘ « (D%*Tfl •• *® B. ®.^J&S”J' 5 B. T^Y'7 K B. !

®A"Xr1h : '9 B. ‘T'7 ! AP® ! *° B. omits these words. “ B. ®/2-Ar*'4* •• /^P”AA ••

hCA-fA « B. ®.PA4i'n » : /^AA « ®P-A‘P s * ®A^L •* .PA<P fl m ®?iP”J^

'7<J.O* •• •• AuP-n : AT*/^ « *3 B. (DhC’} • hv} •• ®»mV = s Tf-A s *>AP” «

"4 B. ®"??ihA,lf®»* ! *5 B. ®P-fh^A •• ®hA*JHC • *® B. ®/i,.PA‘ s hHA « Hhi’^ *'

Ofhje. • •• ®»*JA'V « "7 B. ’}^fh t
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! fllfl.'fl
' • fl) (Dp!!: : vn.

(Dh. : vn.^ •• hu>-

=

(Dh.^(id^ :

•^(\d •• • W-A-tf®* : ' (D

?|A : IT’AA.U- •• VO.^'!- « (Doo^h^ : *7^'

'i s Vn.J& •• ®A.^-h ! mfl/fl •• 5

« ^7A.AJi • (DThH^h.^ « fflATf

/. s vn.ji : Xrh<C = • Ah^H.K

'drli.C « (DOGYi^i hU7 • fflhft.'^A.h’"

!

;. (Dtro^'h- • W-A-ff®-" •• ^*fe

+ 1 vn.y> ; (A. fol. 127 a.) [ITAA" • (Dhr

• ®7 '
1in/: : 4» S.A'J ! ?in : Afl>*A, : (D

hn •• ?i'>fn'}p.A“® ; fl)^n •
: (D

giwi^cA'V M •* oi^n •• hc!iv°!

h(\
’ nCA*"7" •’ (Dh(\ Pvh'iA : rhlC J

(Dp'fh'iti ! h®7 K hn ! -nAje- • al^^ : A.

A^ : hP-f-1 :: (Dtn>^h^ : :

• AW-®1A •• (DM : P'(D'«%V^ :: :

•• ®hn •• tUGtl • ^-TrlD : « h
(B. fol. 107b.) fl ; : (D (A. fol. 127b.) )\

n •• A.'T.iiJP ::M : •• (Dhr'PV^

:

A

*JA : ::M •• J&Arh^ : AC^'G •• ®K
H fhl ! (D{\G:lFt\ • ^Ifao- : (DhSh.

A • P-^A !

Fti •• "Z.A!n^A •• (DHUcyti ! (D?’thlti :

00^9^^ : OlAP”*J'> ! ] <D<W>}^-

n ^nh^H-r^ « = bSPUrGft •• ^D^^

M(D-V^^ : Kn : : fD^O -W
•n :• M^^ • "VC-PA : : -f

*

<D^n -• *r'>*r;».A « .* a®®*a.a j wh
h« •• hAfl : TaJefhVCF'l' •• lnn*^'> > 9°ti

A J ^(DehCF'h'V'^ ::

A’® • ^hd-f" •• ••! (DODii'h^ ! rfj

<dSC'|:*JV • /j&®?S”'V « (DhiTFr’^d'd^ •

n ! A •• £D>i^a.?*A’® '}?«/*' ::

J^'h« ! hAfl ! ffoyjd^ti

!

oi.^."7'I;?’A^° ••

^*64* •• ^7*/** « M ! nh.7®A •• who ! n

:: hn : (DM ‘ n^f»‘

> B. omits mn.'fl • = B. OdF> • M’h AhA*TJ& •* 3 b. 0)h>AA?i •’ B adds

fflW*A“®®* •• "idF^ •’ 5 B. (DOO^h, : A.AJ&^A « ® B. (Dtro^'h^

,

7 b. omits VA^JK- =

8 B. 'l•^lHH •?l‘7H.^'fl^h,C• 9 B (Dd^ii ii >° B. fDK'flA : ®XA.Sr| : “ B. omits W’A»

DO- : u B. omits the words in brackets, from irAA •• to hdP^ • '3 B. hCF:h±
lf0i»- : M B (D*^CF9^ - '5 B. omits this word. B adds ®7AlnA.ir®®* ••

B. OI?iir’J^'^^U’tfi>- : aoj{'h. : 4*.S.A7 W-A"®®* •• >»n ! A<»*A. « ‘8 B. h'i(D'it\ :

19 B. trop^Ctl « B. (dM ! flA'J^^ :•• B. 0)^0 •• flCA®7 « (D?uh^ k

(DM P-rh7A K CDhn : Pvh7A : rhlC « (DM ’ -nA^ « W^O : hP-f‘'i « B. (DM :

hhCP'tl •• »3 B. (DM 5 « M h^'i :*• • h'ttF:?- « (DOo^'h^ : «

="'» B. : pf: • (dM • P^ H <D>in - ap®^7 k no9°P: •••• ^5 b. (dm^ii •• AAn •• <?»

X'h« :•• ^fl • ^nh^n*7 •• »8 B. hYl(D-/h : B. (Doo^h- •' AAfl KO • "VC'fA =

=8 B. 'f-C®74* JS "9 B. (DMC?’t\ ! and omits ; 30 B. fD^®7't?*A 31 B. fl

•fl'T^, H (DM • hfl-V'PC •• 3* B. M-^VC :••

n

/
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"Vi" * (dM
h(\ • K^C?'Tf • rh

•• fli^-ncyjp : Ai^ti K Kn = =

0)>»n ! •• iD^ifl ! ^4-^ «

•• « <dW’A‘*<»®‘ • 4*

^.A'> ••! 0)h9"*ll •• hAfl ! s

: 4* (A. fol. 128a.) .^.AT’ ••••
'
"i

X.fh'} • ?iA • ’• ! Afh.9"* K

ffl'l.P'CT.A • (Dhn • fli^n « ! <»

?iAni.4.'?A •• A"7A 1*
-• P-rt.'P : fl»

H -• •• o)f-A,<t:

:

0^(L^ « : cD.p'H'PA fZ'iry

‘TA s oiMl.'T’A •• A'J.^P-A j

A : 03i:ahf{Pt . :; (Dffo^h- ’•
'

A'JfllA.?*'}' ! A‘^A'1* •• (B. fol. 108 a.)

fn.A.fP'J •• :•• P-/h^A •• A^rh.;^

JK.’ : :: (DAs^TV • "°hlf

HC ® ! flJ*JCh A.J^*A J A-^ " •

ffl^AJr^A ! (D^(P-A”fl ! rn’JT’/lhC” •• ®7
"VA^A'^ •

: ^/{> :: 'fcfPJ^'fi'A !

ffoVK • flnAOI.ft.fPA : '^X.rTh J flJ?iArtl.

‘f.^TA :: tfPft-f^A'*' • A.+

rfwi.'® ! fll<{.4*rnc :(A.fol.i28b.) ffl^ft ;

eft » P-AO'A ! fll^iOA. • flJnrh/f. ! A'^A

;^ih • « flifl»ft*h. : hAO’® •

'fcfPA'^ : A‘^A'11- ! [fli^n : *Tfl fl»Ai*.3

ft-A «] An -^OT'A'® fl>nAA.4iA ! fli

• A"?A;f'^* - flJp'fh'JA -• fliAft • 0*

^n. « ‘fcC'PA'® • fliAp»- •• A,PA*^ •••• fliT.

ft^4* 5 AA ! ! JP’AA ! hAflp»* •

fliAAn •• ! zft.«fe4*
: ?|A -• :

fl>*Ai’ •* n'J^ « fl»4*-S-A'> s A •• <fl

<w’C‘P<{.JPA'“’ J h'J^fefPA •• fl)fl»CP”/h*r

jr* :: •• hAfl : Trf-A-P®* •• ®?'Tfn<i ••

>n,ft'ih .- nn^7ft.p*»* •.-. - fhvey

’> : nn/^c^-f-p"- :j fli‘^'^fl<' • i{yr^'i j

' B. nh"l'i » * B. cd*>C^CP'A s ih^tl -• fli^n fhft<5 : 3 B, omits

s 4 B. A"?A;^’^ ! XF'CXtl • foKn : •• A.+ = •^ft'PV • (DhtimA^^ti :

fljP-AA: • 5 B. p«A¥^ ! K^n, !•• fD'PA-Cft'TA "• fl>r!Ifl»S

=

C’P^n • '/ft"7*r'Th nC'/S" ! A*J

AP” ••: flJft;-lP’ft^A : (d)\’>*BO- • (Di-fl^n^ • ® B. omits this word. ? B. A
• ® B. (Ddst^T^ : 9 B. 1 B. fl>hChA-S,A : “ B. (DhQ :

hil^P, : »» B. PDjp*i)C : 13 B. flnAfl>-ft'P-A : •• f»'fcfPft'C?A • flV.P-

A,fPA ! Ojqi^fnc : fliAft • UC"?*rA • Ilh'iFihy B fl)'tJPft-eA : 's b. h

m^dce-fl • H>iC"7'>ft
••• flinfh<- • B. J *7 B. ^'I-VAP-A •

B. omits the words in brackets. B. UCft4^A ! flJQAA.'f'A = fl)HC’S"A<{.A «• fflA.T

C^tl •• fl»^nAh.CP**> •• (DF-fh’itl • '9 B Of^C^tl » •* flJ^O • ^"<1 •• (dM • P*

fh’iti •• h^V • ft-'>‘7A ! fl>?;ft4j4* ?»A W V^Tp®* ! ^ih.P*A •• »° B .* « B at

^S-A • p»e4’*CP*A flJ^-S-A • <{.A;**fPA « attfoF:h- •• "/^ = P-^i^A •• pptjp’^* 5= <dAP®*J'> :

in.ft • fllTOJpfi' : 0)^? : i1\9^’lt‘ • hfi
'
*|*'I*A‘’P®* •* iiCft'A • '>7*/*^ s <iA.?i s OthMV' ' P"

AAhil- «
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• nnp
^irao. ::

'

flo- ;; (B. fol.ioSb.) (Dtrof^Si^ : : '}'I«

: jr* (A. fol.i29a.) ftA :

n •• ! nH."7 • fllVH : <DTfh{>”’ ••••

H^mAA •• hbi^iTi' ! ?»'}» : 3
: ft

! tiTO’ir •• •• Art"id

!

A ! '/A. A*y • A^-n « '/A. • A*^ 5 A(DA

Pr « '/A. •• A*.? •• •• M At.

•• AK'fl « AT.J^'^ • AOJA^ « AT.J^*'*
••

! +-S.A « 0)<w>'>‘T

/^'Tl* : (DT'd'^'i ! A^'n : (DOJbiP: : fli

<wj^<<.ft : 4*S.A « AnjK. : flih-nc • TUA ••

tD9”fhd’1' • Ah-fl - (D(DfiiP: : (Dtro'i^ii ;

4*.^.ft j 4*^,A, : 0)‘7<r/2. •• AA?” : ID^JPri ;:

A/^A*A •• 4*-^.A :5 h-n ! CDOIAJ^ • ID<nJ'}

<{.A s 4’^.A « "TrAf '1* • fflflCb'Tl* •• fl>4*^A.

.^'"h •• Ah'fl •• maiAJ^ •• (oaoT'^fi : 4*-S*

A « oiAT-S- •• : (D

:: Olj&n,A- •• C+A : ji^A-® =

A/** (A.foi.i29 b.) A*A • 4»S-A ! AH^ipjr*

c ! AA-nK « <D n?iA. ! h^iuh'n,h,cv •

AO : Chf H’JI- ! W A" • AtA •• Ah'Tif,

h'fhh.C ”• (Db’Ofh ! 9®AA s Vf*A”^ ! 4*

.S.A*J •• Ti'iH ! J&'flA
•
'/A. A-.e s VA, : A-

.e •• VA, : A-^ : A/2.V1*'} : A/2-M

n^ihl: : PWA- • rAA • T*n<-
•

-I'ViA
*

wrAA •• n?iA.'|: !

Jl-P-'J !

(A fol i3ib.)Olh{PTf .•i-S'TC: ••

A*A -• YlCfl-f-fl : T7ft : h'tti • ^-nA® •

^-n^A. ! hTH.h-nrh.C « VU- •• A*^AVh

A^A'Hl : : 'ThAT/^^h : <DVU« :

: hfrmi: •• «

OJi'thof'C ’
^»•A'^'° •• •• HA^A

7® : (D^/^fh • H/i,f'TlA^* « ?iA«"’ s

•Jh : Hn«*C" •• •
<h

j (DU'dln-

‘ B. fl)7”AA,ir<»»- : * B. nrhT*Tf : tfoUO^’C ' fll^HlAA s Mhf{’9”P ‘

3 B. fflf*^A. •• • flJje.'ftA ! “ B. A'AfA'l* • s b. Afl^ : AK-n j AflJS. ••

AaiAJ^* ' Anj& 5 A<^'><i.A •• 4*-S-A s 7”Ahih s Ahfl = 7”Ah'Tl* j AfflAJ^* •• 7”Ah1‘ s A<^^

<{.A ! ^S-A ••! A‘hW •• AK-n •• A^i'Th •• AfflA^ ' A^^V'V • A<w»^<{.ft : ^.^.ft ;•• A'T^.'TI* = A^t-fl •

A'T^'V •• Afl)A^‘ A'TA'Th • A<^T-i{.A s ^^.A « AA7” • AK-fl j AA7” • A®AJ^ = AAT” j A®>

Tr^ti
•

4*S-A » •• A^i'A • Mi“’t'Th •• A®AJ^* hh-'t'Th • iyo^'idM •• 4*-S-A « ‘T'Jf^ •• A

/I'H : ‘7'Jf'Th ! A®A.^* •
•7'}f> : A®>^<{.A : 4*^.A « AAP^ s AK'fl : /hAf^ •• A®

(B. fol. 109a.) ! AiAf Ih : A®‘'}<<.A 4»S.A « ncli'lh • A^i'fl •• flCli'Th : A®AJ^* •• ••

A<”’^<{,A •• 4»S-A H ®J^’A'> : A^'fl •• ®J^*A^ • A®A,^ : ®J^’A^ ^ A®>'><{.A * 4*-^A *•••

® B. ®J&?.A* -• 7 B. ?i‘Tlt^'nrh.CA A'flrh = lT»AA.ir®>* : 7A. ! A*^ •• « B. ®J^n,

A” •• A"?AV^ ! (DChXb (sic) : (DfitroCXb : XA"'Thh : ®A?iA'>h : ®'nH*:?' • s

?iA. : ?i‘TH.^'nrh.C •• 9 B B. ®‘A'f‘ : HA^AT” s ¥/^rh •• ?iA®» : " B. Vf*

A" • Hnir.^ C : rhA<{. « >* B omits this word. ’3 b. (Df^hlUi, :
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h ! txp’i’i’l' •• ffl'lh

d,o>'tl •• 5 K :

OffhJh^i •• aJiDd:^at'yi . o)

nrh®7J K /Z-n-'^V • mao^’V-o,^ : (Dhii •• A

jT*}?* : OITfAT'AV « fflHHH. (B.fol.iogb.) }\

Ih* : : JZ-AfOl. : 01je.'l'<(.®A‘ ••

^‘T-‘fccf • ' « ®j&n, ! 1-m, : h
(A.fol.is^a) CA-f-A -•

^

HhtihAh • 01*70)3: : 01/in.A" ••

•• i-ncf ! ?i'nAh • ^<r*fec

f !•• W-A- ! • nxA“'>h ! 0)?:0)-^ !

A<w>h ;; (DH}\^i!. •• OD}^vh<<. H.Vh^ •• n

?|R.U- : ! 3T*AA,h : 0)-A'h : H+^

"Z •• i^Arh J HTf ; *ih'i’p • R'A-’t •’ A4*

:•• 0)jZ.O, : 7'fu: YlCfl-f-tl •• 0)H>»K'

/h<{. : : OlHAr'J •• n't'3\9^^ •• *7

nn • h®?o- :: oij&n, ^ •• je-Vh['>] >

h«7u* ! oij&n. •• hAfl J :

(Dd^i 1 (D^^ffo : 0)4*'n? H 0)

W*A* : : A7fl.<i •* .-

nAAi- : hlfhCf ! Hh-n^VZ

:

0)HnA^
mF’i’ : h9°^X4^^^’V ^ A'V.A- • ?1D”0>-

fi t- ! fTJ^C ! : (A. fol. 132 b.)

h"7u- :: Oli&n, •• 7'fl<: : YtCfl-ftl •* 0)h<ni :

A,UA" s 'lifl
• 'I'l'Ud

’ i"HhCf ! (Doof^

h : UP •
•• A4* •• C : 0)"?AJZ- :

OlJ&n. ! h•^IUh (B fol no a
) : Oljf

*P*J • J&ArhA" •• nAAV- H 0)-?»'|:3r : JK,[Vl.

1] •• (D'ili' ! 9”A^ -• HTg*J<Wl'>” ;; fljj&ft,

HiZTlicA?A • AhA ! hd^OKi,

:

n/h

! h'iH ^7-n?! • TIP : ncvitf® ’"
•.. oi^

n. ?t‘7ri,?i • jiM = n-4-hv •.: oj^ti

ZnicA?A • • n'7 nA> at

"7^ : 0)^0^’^ : n?/hA : 0)J^*<PA : OlflA

‘ B. ^j,o)*A s : (D}ia}-^Tr 0)rh7AA'> • (ooiC^at-fTr •

0)^00.07'} ... flije.n.A^ : ?»A : • * B. atiimiho- ! 3 B. .pi*B ! nxA”^h •

-» B. ^t^-A'JP ! 01‘b‘fcCP « 5 B. iih’ltLM I ® B. ^A^'>P •• 7 B. ?»

! flA ! ^ITICP : H<{.+J^h « Inf-A" :*• 0)JE.n,A- • flXA-^P : 0)H^j:

/h<{. « ^ii'tluS.
' H.?P - hoD ; /S,C¥4» s 9”AA»P ! fli? • ?®AA ! s ?t

'>7* •• AT’.S A^ ! 0)p.n. : h^nt.h * h(D ! JK-Vb'} : h«7u« « 0)^n,A“ •• hAn : H^U-TI ! AC?P
8 B. 0)0)J&^ : Wdm'i • (Ddo ! 0)‘*7p ! 0)<h/hoD ; ! 0)W-A* •• Hje.7'fK« •• A^iA'JP- ••

A^-n^: •• 7*7/hcp > o)jirt,A» • ?»‘7h.?i •• hai -• j&Vb'> • h"7u« ! o)j&n. * 7-n<: •• hcA
•f-A ! Hje-U-n -• '7 nA'h •• oiX-T^O .* 0)<^P : •• flAl^P -• h'JH : PhD**^ • h.^p « HflAU

t • mh-flfiiPZ. • HOlJEl-P : h9^^C4 /i ’l' H • h9°(D'M' 9 B. Ob^Ti'A : JZ.

Vh^ : Ohfi i' • Tg JPAA •• 0)?i<wiA : ^.UA" ! TIP « ’W - 'M’tld = l-TihCP J (DOO^h^ : ?»D«

! >i'7A^ B. •• ^!hi{ •• ” B. 0)j&Afh/*' • B. flAA7* • 03

P.Vb'J •• 0)•A'^ ! IgJ^A^h ! '3 B oiJZ-n, : Tl^iA. •* ?i‘’/H.^'nrh.C •• (\C\^oo -
: aAA

0)-3: • ObA'f* : HU7C OIAAA •* hbf.OKX • HrTh^: ! lu/o • ?i*7n?» • Tip •

Oip-n, : : ^Xb'i : B. (Df^OK : Oli^/hA ••
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'
rt.i*

’
fflffhd'fl • "k^G ’

!

« aijK-n. ! ki\Ox ' ^ih’y ’ ii

"7U-3 :: fljj&n. 7 n<: : hcA-f-A" ! nch ••

^

AH-t • ^A • « flJAhA- •• e>i‘7'fl

C't •• ?iA ! i*A (A fol. 133a.) ?»Yl-3r
5

;: COjK.

n, ••
! n-Ch-i* ll/?n :

: A.*r® • cD^'fl^: ! ;»*nc

h ! •• A'flrli'Tl'f j ajf^’l'thi

X* • s <^Qn*Af : flAiT’h «

(D^dC'h ’
•• /"Pe® •• :

?iAh : ^i'l f :•• aiJiA-Jr :

H-® : ^Vl-V- : n-4 hV : :

i^AA-'l* (B fol.noa) h ;;

hCA-f-A •• ncJitf®' • Ahn-p fl)?»9”p ^

»

<W>C*J'1*P • ?iA- ! ?iA •• h'J(D. : : <D^

: fl>-(hP J « flii-

<^Am •• •• oi'feAA • Afl<»»* •*

n-nAje- •• flj'i'Ah" •• « ®^n. • h'vn.

h • ^VhV- • n*<-hv •
! AAA.ir

tn*- : 9°i’hd.y^ :: A.P.C'Yn*'' :

O' •••• wA,p.'ThAA (A fol 133b) nv •• lh9^h

h'5 : : irAA.il • fl>-Al- •• jn’Arlfi'®
-

nX?»,0D’i' :; oij&n.’^ • ini: : iicA-f-A •• n

ch • ^‘7'nC'i* • mKh"i'V ' m i’
• ^n-

P : H?-fl4.'® : ?iil-P : AAA.P M AO : h'liti

'JhfPtfo-'s : :•• Ol^il"’ : OA
: hA n,Airc : xaa. = I’Od • h

'>1- ••
-• • Vl.^P ! ytl^yf’

: Wi0 • :: :

A<:^ : ^nAiffl"* K flip-n. = h^iuh • a<:

P-Vh A“<*»-'" :: : I’ll^ • ilCA'f A’" ••

: AP-M • Ap.A*'> ••• fljp-n. • rflZ^

hCA?A •
'AArt. ! ?»‘7H.^'flrh.C • ACii

•• AVf'A'tf®* ! h’>(D'^ : i/i.P'J •• (D9°

• AAV A'jy/® : AAfl,^.'i- : (DM^ :

;; AKP* • cd^i'JA’/' • : fli

;h9*r'|- :s (B fol. ma) ^AU^ Th :

' B. (D'h^’V : ID'^AC « fDA0<»* : : HprhP’C •• “ B. adds ' P
Yl-'} : 3 B. (Dpn. hUl.M •• •• PM • fl>*A'l* • af-hi: : tr^i’h :: ^ B. omits

the name. s b. ®AAA* •• efflAH*'!* • hA ! P’l'AhVi-J: ”• ® B. adds mhao 7 b. <»•

A'|;;l* : 8 B. ! 9 B. efDAH*^ : ?iA • 'l*AhVh • Ah •• Ph-V- = B. a3^hC4^ •*

” B. flipn,: hn*P • fl)X9”P •• maoc r̂l' h
'H' ’

fflt/'AhJr : hA •• hhat-
-• h’J-nh •• ®*h.p :

” B. AO"®* : (\^h 1n « *3 B. s B. (OhM ’M’ ’ ®A.PK'9”h* ••

^5 B. adds (D^'d • '6 B T?p”Ar1h •
Iti

'
i
’
i
' * A4>^-A'> -• B fflPn, : '/A. : A*P

fljpn. ! hAn : nch<®** -• aaa* •• h ^niC ’
l'

: b. ?iA = : ’9 b. khmifiif*

"®* •• B B. hh : “ B. H'?'fl4- = ^A ••

(l.ArHC • }\AA», ! h'>n J h.PP •• P/h7*A « fflPP : fl)*Ai* : An<f®- J fho • ••

A<:P ! A-o®* : : =“3 B. omits A-^f®* •• B *n?iA. • J h
"%'}

!

'/A. • A*.p --s *5 B fDpn, ! hAn -• nch<»®* •• b. ay-a'i* : fli?in.A’ii' • hhi'^i •• f»

•• a)/ro]lir^'> : ffl^<n*'Yrtm.A : (DOH(D'^l « it *I»A®*A'I‘ •• ••
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K (A. foi. 134 a.) jr*

S at^eoh't' : •

'Y.C +A.A NhM'Ch^-f- : :

"icy9^ ! 5 • ?»A ! P'lr

.R-4- ! ^(\ • - n,^* 5 YlC{l±n • HX*?

lih^y : •• hcn^9^ «

s fflAYf-A-**®* •• 5 .

hfl’? •• ®"/U

Af ®
••

! 4» S.A • Tl*’tnriC<»*»' 5 ®

m • i-m,

-

flch •• hn
•• I- :

JP :: : K^?'k9'L ' (DhCfll

9 ^
:: flj/in, = ^.'Vn<:h • ^ur-<5

Ifm»-9
:: Oi’ttih.GO^ ’

: ffl

"l9±irao’ ;; • a)'M9'l:lf’

•• ^lA^Jrlftf^>*Jr ; (Dd^W^’ "

bCo^'H, : (Dl^Oi'tlfoo' « hUCh'Lir

54

(A. fol. 134 b.) flo.^ : (D^nhCd, • hYlti”0^' ••••

?i'>AAlftf®* 3r : 0)>»m‘V.If tf»* : ••

: ^ch

9±lpao-
. (Dh.^fl ! « JiU‘7't

If<n»-vr ; fli^^4i<r'f:if0»- :; {DHifA^^lf fl»-

Jr
"

: fllA?ihJr Iftf»* :: (B. fol. mb.)

tfo-Jd : flift<r‘7A.lftf^ K

^Xirao^Y, : (Dlhmif’tio- •••• V^^J^lf<n»-

3t
•• ®^'flAA'/;lftf»* :•• <D^iM'tlf<n»* :

txdifii' : (D9>^on-1 : «

: ®Vf-A* • niLhirao- y. o)

je-n, • hAO" h^^nTi ! : H?iip

/^A'A"' •• 4».?.A ! ! AAA,lT®»- •• A?i

A •• Ph9®ir- ! 'flP H ®Jin, ! 'n?»A.

K'flrh.C fflVf A-®** ! ?iA • i-p-nh. •• nA

A'f* : I 'HhCe •• (A. fol. 135 a )

lu^h :: ®?|A ! J&mn^ : ^>0 *^ •*

* B. ©Afp-X+Jt •• +A.A ! HhM'Chf’f' ’ ^C99° • * B
VhA> ! h^ ' frhJ^<- : at-M' • 3 B. omits this word. '* B. tihc^')9 Old :

5 B. K.’>Ctl9o^’ AW-A"®»- : ® B. omits ffl'^/UAf • ? B, -n^iA. * ?i‘7li,^'flfh,C !

8 B. ! ^timl'?'i9 ‘ s 55 9 B. Oli^ao- i 10 B fl,

5 ®>ifl>*‘7<5lf 5 5 = (D4>A9't:U"^‘ 5 fD^<hA

1.lf tfi>* : ®^A'tir®»* 5! (DdeW^’

'

•* ffl*^A(r®»* 5 ffl7A®-Vllf®»* 5 fflh^AA

If<n»- : fflAi’lA'fclf

5

5 ®hU‘7'tir®** •* “ B. ®<w>Hlf’A'tlftfo- : ffl

5 ffl 5r7/»’«f-fl»* ; ®<n>’?,'}'>'fclftf*** : flj/wi7-n.f tf»* : iD/wiA<p’>'l:lftf»* .* ffl

Oflf,^tfi>- ;; 5 s ’ (Dh’}M:9U"^’ (0/h

7^7^ 1fflO. • fl)^?‘7A.ir®»- 5 : ffli/|^Jilff*»- ; ®?in,A'fclf®»' J ®?i^^A J

«7fl>-;l*lf flO. ;; OU/o^An'tir®** 5 ©®»flA;J*'l:lf s ffllf-A- 5 /hlffl®*’ 5

A®»- : fflV'PA'/iU’®*' 5 fflhA^V'tlftf"* 5; OJi'tD^o^ 5 fflR^JP'tlf©*• 5 (Dffo^tp’hiyao. ; ai

5 ©ATlA-tir®*- : : ®0RA s h^"1^±ira^' a a)(D9>^ao‘ ; fl)

; 0)lf-A* 5 OAf. : i’lriA"®** 5 ©h'JAAlf®*' 55 B. omits hAO 5 *3 B. If*

'V<J'Tl* 5 B. H/^’A-A •• and omits •hH.il 5 '5 B. 5 5 ®J&nhP. :



I

fa .Vf
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^ (B- fol. 112 a.)

:s m'hanH. : (ih

UT'C « : 'lhChfl<»»- : JT*

rTh<:>h :: •* h®?U-

:

Hi n, : yA» /^’ph i (D-\a

•n<l • I : i'l’ttd i-li

hch I <D'^n ! : AjPh I Ol-Tin :

’hvnn ! : 7.e.-Ah M Uf ! !

*^UA •• : Aj&ffl'il* - (Donf^’\\

'1* •• AdA : 4^‘feCh : ?iAh ! h°lhO^ •• *JA

IP : :•• = « = «

(A. fol. i36b)“^An • A?*’*} •• -nhfy ‘ hn
Mh’ttth.c •• ini' : ^A :t (D}{

ah/>0f>.^

:

AhAA.'l: ! ?|A • Ji'lhAMrj?* «

0)fi (B. fol.nzb.) n»A‘’tf”* : : h

thfi. : hiTkilOO- : • A.t : hC;^

A : (D<f>A^ :: 0)hth*i. ’
: J&rh

c -Tin • n.'h : Yicti'un »

:

A.'i* • ^©‘A"*?^ : n-Chi* « ••

mV ®
•• (Dhin^h- : A“i: (\hao : J&n,A-

<n»- :: :

h'JH •' ^X'/hc: AA.U* <”’'V<CA ! ‘>S-A =

•• 'Vn,ii-® • ?irA"?^'Th K fflvic

!

W-A"'” •• - ?iAll" ! dd.V’l' « (D

hdn : : ^hrCA' - Kn*U* ” = :

Hh<W> : WiX*}?* : : rllAV^*'" =

C •• fflOVl'flC • :: IDHh»» :

JT’rhC?*'' : . gj^,^

W I flJT (A fol. I37a)nn : Hn^rfOC M ®
• V/^h

-• n-Chl* « : ’fl?iA 5

K'^H.^'nrh.C •• fflXAP • ?»'}«

A : htl^±0- : A?i‘7ll>'nrhsC'®«

h^4’ I ^lA»A^ f 'flA*'}'? : h/i :

» B. nn,'Th - (Dht^i. •• nn»i‘ •• Yicti’l'^'y • i'uxuc^on- , •• ® jz-n, •• h^itih -•

JilA-V* ! h®7u* ! (Dtfo^'h : : 4»^.A : 'Vfl,U- ®V7(T • W*A” •' ®^ft.A" • A"7AVl« • XA”^
h « ®AhA’Hi ! h-ttM. : ?i‘7n.h'flrh.C •• ffl*ra- •• h^C<J.h : hTUVU • J\"? toi-fhahc s ®*

Ai* i •• HA'JAlT" : <p/^rh ?»A®> •* ®»V'Jh •• ®'i‘.R-A = Hnir.^C « ®
jK.?iH.5: : wy'flVbh • AAmV •• •• hPl'^’V ' fflil*4.®*A •• = fflrTh®>-‘^V - fflA

®«^V « •• J fflflrh®?v •• ®X-®"VV ! ®?»A : • nxA“^*h •• jK-AP

®* s ®W-A”<»®- • J&'l*^.®^ • ! -vn : IM" •• /*’Ph : ®'J*‘l*'n^ :
‘

®'Vn '/'R®**j : AP”h •• ®'Vn s i-vn • j H-^h : v? •*/ua • ®p«'V<:^* j

®®>.P"VV/1l* • ?iAh A^A®» ! ^/^9^ • H * B. hnnh’nfb.C ’ J^®-"/®*- : A| ••

hi-nc’> •• 3 B. hjT’iPh. •• A. I- ! ShnY}o^‘ Inc^'ti • b. • A®*A‘*‘1

P« • fl'Ch'll* “ 5 B. (Dfh^ : 6 g omits this word. ^ B. omits J ® B. IU*m
'

9 B. omits 'Vn,U- ! >° B. omits W-A” •• " B, ?iAh : ’V^Wii : ®}\rh<{. •• " B. A
• ®A?i®»- : : fh0jP : '3 b. : ’-t B. • *5 B.

/Th<T-'> • vn.j?'l* H (000(110 ! : ®W'A" ! /iiT 5 OD'}"i/^'’t' : .®Tn'fl : OJ^mC !

*® B. omits this word. B. omits ®}\AP s Vi'^H • J^'flA - ®.P<X»®*A : B. adds ®^^fl» ^



3
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: n*ii- K njp'j'T- •• •• <d^

• m-nch ^
: m ‘7'}^'

:

V¥ftp •• njpj^-c «^ ! JP

•• W'h •• X-J^*4*h :••

AdA.p •• ir/hd ’
1'h : .-

: i'HhC ! ^Ah : - A7-nC

h :: fh.'> : h^bAf ••
: rtL^*

:

• inch AAA -• 1-nch kFF j h
Rv.h : i-n^S: • ^DA^hV^i :•• hv :^A<{.'V

:

V'PAP at- ti 't : H A"^Jt ! h
*7H> ! JiVUC ! .^Ah : A"?^K. n

"Xjp (A.foi. 137b.) T+ •• ^<h+ch- - At
h : ^ ! "l-ll'l- : A?i1Cf : A*7

h •• AjPh.1- -• •• XAMfh ! AlhA •

h<T.+Clfh ! inch : ‘T.'Thfli :

Z^: 0D'}ilC • AJPAh : 5 M
i' •• ?i‘lH,Ai •* OfC'Pd • W*A* s VbVih ::

•• '^n»h • nvf'A* •• A-np > a

JP*Ji ! ?tlH> :Zi-CK • ;h"?JPP ! 01

: 0DA?ih'> = ’ nh-^

’P : ;hah : : A?iA'ThP *^n.h s ?»

•in.^ • n ! n ! n : 1 : 1 : 1 : 1 : : A :

rh : rh. ! rfi, • flV : m •• m • P •• P> ! P. : h, ••

h ! h ! A* •• A j A •• IP ! j ®?
: V- • V j <r

!

A : A J A • A : A ./*!<(.: 4,: 4.: (B.fol. 113a.)

X s X* •• JP •• 4* ! ^ ^ ^ ! A •• A ••

A • 4; ! 4: : 4; ' ;s

(A. fol. 139b.) (DhAn • /S-fl,* : 4la*^^ ! X
A ! 'JX.fh'J n‘b4’'pp>^ flJXA ! PWlfl^4.

:

nAil : h^lUh ’U^C « 41 ff-*J^ :M •• p:i

|*»* •• AlP/* M fflXAP ! H^4* 5 XA-4* s ?%A

h : 4'<r.X*^4i « ®hAX4'3: •• XA-;*-4' = n

h/WJ 3
: ^AJPJ^ ••

: 4*^cni 5 o»

’><{.A •• 4*^.A • nx^u*^! ?i{Pfl>‘A4’

!

: n-Ch'Th « : nx^u- •• A

Ĵ hi: •• hCj^’A ••
: ix •* <w»^iA •

JP/^<5*4* « fl>^4’n® ! J&lPJ 5 fl)X“l<w» ;; fl)

j&n, •• nA<w> : hi] : flJflJAJ^ • (DOO'itS^ti :

4»^.A H •• An,y ! ! A

;; (DtDh^h’t '• ’• Att.*/" ^ (D

i/**X • XIH.X" 5 V4^A • AA.^.4*’®! hoD .•

' In B. we have: — ffl^^n*

'

xa4* * hA4* •• nnn n i h *1 k ^ h ^ ^ h ^ « y h

U K II- « ^ :: ;: li. « H k rh « rh. :: rh> SJ fll « HI « P « P* « h. « h M h « A* « A « A m 4® *•*

;: ;: ;; </ :; ••'• A h A, « A. « ‘k k /* « P « <{.
:•• « <<. Js X « X* « X* "• 4* « "• ^ «

iJ. ••: « A. « A. ••• A. 55 't 55 4: 5: '|; ;; » B. fflXAP : in4’ = ODT/tfo-^ : ffiJS-A. 55 :

?iA 5 'is^.'h'i 5 n‘r.4*'P<»»* 55 XAh 5 4*4^X"^4i • fflhAX'JVl : 3 b. h<«> = -» b. (dob

nUDiP : 5 B. omits nx^u- : e B. ahh-U : ha^'h^l-P 5; 7 B. OlXrhH

8 B. fl)4-<^jK-m 5 and omits IX s ^ B. ffl04-n •• IX • OiJK-tt. s AA^^ = X'O J

*° B. omits the words in brackets. ” B. omits An,’/ 5 B hnxuwt •• ’3 B 7

X-A'V 5
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! IDrh+4- s ’• *

n s nrtA^* •• <P4*C'lhf ’ •• « fl>

Yf</^0D-3 . (A.fol.i4oa.)

+ :: * oj^vcy^

«

'} ! tofk^d^ ’
: <n>V

^ •
'/A. s A*^ • <Di'+nA*P ••

^^ATih'!* 5 ! <D"7'Ti

A.^ M hin •• MA- ! ’/A, : A*^ : VA. ! A*

:: : n'JAjT* : PrhP = ATIA*

4- « (Dh’flhP A,P<*AA»r • A"7^<e^ H

®ViV 5 ’ flAAl*® •• A^ni* • 3nCA

•tl^Tr •• T.H.® •* 0 > A*J^ •• ’• JfflS s

(B.fol. Ii3b.) MdC^ : • nn.'° ! (\h

•• C9* « ! <^Ah
•• -.5 j -^n :

A<:7A * flJi'hA 1?:^^ : n?»R.U-” :•• [id

• iD'thdid.'t •

^ : <w*A?ih'l' ! jK-fliA** 4»(A fol. 140 b.) j^,A :

4»S-A ! 4»S-A ! <D?iA • A*C^A •• iK-VA^rh-

!

^l4•C'^'^ s flJzA.^‘7'1' : JK.A.'flrh.

!

A*) ! ifiy^ ! fflrhVC^'Th ! • ©A
: J&0,A* ! VA. ! A*^ • ?tAh • Afl •* A

9®*J * A.+ : AAA’V • • 'fe?*'PA*’A ! X*

: J^’in ; s '/A, :

A*^ «] ©n^-h-t’^ : AA^ ! : on- :

A.4* s ^lAA^ s i\f{ 1/bP*Vn-ll'^ ©•A'f'

:

flii* •• YlCtl-ty'i • hao ; jZ,/*’^A '' J

flV « ©t/A©*'®s UP s +A©*A^ s

! ©W-A“©»*'® •• /hTin ! •hllT'iT'iy »

©Afl*'/ •• Air®*) s A.*!* •• A^lA'Th*° ! .;^*A •• h

1P*A"?J& : ?i'>H : ©^-flA • 'tJP'P

A»A s A"7A ! ©*7nc • HhtblWh ! ©^h-

C : fl.-!^ ! A't?>/?.AP*A : :: ©^JT*

(A. fol. 141a.) : Ilf ! /»*;5u. j A4*.^.A

•fl^iA. : h^lt^'flrh.C • h©» ! je.il-4»^^A !

4»'-Cn'Jh « ©Afl • Aru-*' : : ^A ••

h’in • • ©Ji-flA •
: ^i*1i

n©>* : VC’/’t !
'
AhA"*^ • JE.+©*

* B. n^A^eu- ! 4*s.A^ = ©j&fl. 5 " B. h<h4*c>p • V¥A !
•

3 B. ©W-A"©*' •• •• ©A"7A'T* J ifl.^'Th ! (DfhVcy^ • “ B. je.'flA* •• s b. ©
flrhA.1* ! ©fl"?AfA.1- ® B. adds '/A* J A*^ ? B. HX©»© : « B. omits

nnni' •* 9 b. m.H. s *° b. n©c/ •• ofl, = ©n*7ATf -• t9”+'V •• ©i-A'T’u ••

nh*i4>X‘

!

hP^^ •• Jpg'll •• “ B. <©A?iVl^ •• ©?i‘7H,h ’ V7rr : ’* B. ©V<P

A •• ^X/h'T* ! ©•A'i* • AiAV* •• ’3 B. omits the words in brackets, i. e ,
from (Dhhn

d. • to ! PA* ! A*.P ! B. fl©-?l'|j -• '5 B. ©?»'>» • B. omits the name. B. .ft

AaA : B. ©UA©* ! P®AA*U* : *9 B. tDif’A' ! rThTi-fl •• hn • UA©. •• -Arh.!: !

fl*'h : hCA't.P'J : h<© - ^*l*<ifl‘
•• ‘l»*-CflV •• hJH 5 UAffl. •• ii'n-

»° B ©'tWA»A -• A.+ • AAA^ « hTH : je.'fe.P-A
•• *l»’-cnV •• ©A

(D^fiC'i • tP<hA»A •• A.*!* •• Ai^Alf- : rh-C • J TiP • /";>

B. H^'l’ ! ild ! hrhH©»* : ‘PC'/'I' ! *3 B AAA :

T'JT'jy •• ©nh- ! ©-A h
©»•

: ^^(D-0D ; yf ;

• ;^»A : b'in : J&'flA

U* -• »• B. AP”U ! 22
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ao- s yf ;! tOOhYxi' : : A^h ' •* A.+

: -lin 'fcP’AAP'A ’
'JT'/*’* ••

ao : : OA® * ^Pth ’ A

4*^.A ! (0‘tl't : s A'JT'/*' « OlAh

h ! tt'iH je.'flA ! flV-h s OA“ ! ahtii-

1

: -n^A. ! h^lLh-OtluC • ••

A<w>^‘7/^i' * ! P*9" s

?iA<w» : A'^Ai ! (B foi. 114a.) 5 ?i9”A

« ffl/ifl. • 'tF/^AP'A !

'>7-/^ : • n>« •• nhtroCf^Yi

! nottr 5 fl>*Ai* •• ®
: *n (A. foi. 141b.)

XA. s : A<w*'}‘7/^'^ •• A®?^^ •• H

>iA^A * e-1
^' - flj^n.A?’® ! »

?iA.^i H 0)^n,A“tf»* ! '>?-/*’ • rh-4-1ffc
••

'll

|PlA»*® : 5: = ;;=:;!

(A.fol.i43b.) (D}i9”11 • : |K‘7'fl

C'>““ ! : ^7-/^ : (Dj&OiA

?* • ^A.4*i •• UA" ••

'Tffl.V ! (D^h’P •

H^iA+'flhV 5 ffl'JAiV • A"?A'|: •• \itf° ! <»•

'*
: Afl>* 5 A<^'>‘7/**i* s A"?^^ « ?»

A/w> : : A.Ae- : HMi' : A^Th •*

A»i:"^; h<w ! H/^HaA ! ACh •• aij®?'/ : id

• AV^^*> •• :•• IDlD->ii;5r ’® :

J&XID*?” ! od*^M '
iDA.A.i' « iD‘5-1 ! je.

: h’yn : jiJtJiA?* !

: n?iVh^*® ! ^-nc s vf-A-tf"- : K^-nc-t

h : a)hh"7i:h '^
: « idj&?»h.V°

’

'Jrh.c : '>C?iP* • VL^U- h 0)fithA^O^ :

'>7*/^” ! •• ChP-^ : ®rh

: ^^-flCTh ID^h-n?**' • AW ’ (B fol. 114b.) hd/:^:i}h(A fol. 144a.)

A. •• K^n.K-nA.C « (DilCP ! A'>7*/^ ! ID

ID-^ii' : 7.H. : Ahh •• '>7'/^ • '^n : A.*** :

AAA'l'"'’ ! h'ill •• J&*nA : ^A •• HH.iiDh !

j^jpA"7j& : ‘Tu-h. ! (D-tii' • ^
:: (D^/^h ’

A.*!* AAA'l* J

: (D^d’tni' ! (DOOfi^/[^ ; (D^VAlTI

. H'VA'fe •• +AlD*A'lh“^ :: IDrh<. :

ja>4»nA- • a4*-?.a*® = ••

> B. Ahh : 'fcWA"A •• A.+ • AAAI- * " B ^7*/^ H h'}H ! ja-flA •• :

Hi;A- •• s = -n?iA. • H^A<»- ^ •• A'^^V •• 3 B ^A
HJS.'1*V7C ! • IDj&n,A-D®- > “ B A^^'flC-tO* •' s b. tihhff^C

yi<n»* : 6 B. : ? B. omits ithddd. ‘ ^'9^ ’ « B. adds hn flC±0- :

9 B. Aii: •• B. ID<WJjf2^ : J^A* ’ | h‘7'flC'1h 5 5 " B. omits •'

'» B. omits J^AID : *3 b. /^VA?i s A.Af = h<w» : HJ&HAA • tih'H' ' B. A®

'|: : V'lO ! fflACh • '5 B. omits B. (DiD-h’Pfl B. .G’|-‘V.7A s

»8 B. IDf - AAA.U* •• •- '9 B. omits (Dhh*^±ln ' =*° B. omits (D^j,

B. omits B. IDAi‘B(?D»* s b. llh-fl?* : : A

4».S.A • B. adds 'tP'PA-A •• *5 B. *TD* • i*lihn = fllD-fti* •• B. omits

ID/W»A+A'^ * ID®?Ain’^;**'t' * B. adds B. A'flhA. 5 ?»‘7ll.?i'flrh.
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•• ffl'fl4-C : • /S-V-fK- : : A

:: <D>»‘7fl

C * • JK.hfl>-

*} •• 'flCVV- •• h«w» ; : fffhfi r. whil

h- ! /**PU- •• ! (O'tli' : n»i* ••

:: <Dph« ! ! A.+ • AAA^ •• *>

*h/*'3: * (A- foi. 144b.) A.A •• ^AA'V • h

<w> : •• : A4>^

A •• (D^ch^ • 1iC;»'A ’: on./n : nOii^ : fl>-

A'^ s ?»A,U‘ « •• • AhC

;»*A ! h9^h^o- :s ajK.iivA- •• ••

: AAA^" :: lOjK-O. s A.

+ •• AAA'lh •• •• 'JAA*^ : 'TiH •• ?i*7

H.At'flrh.C J : A
:: idaAP* •• AA-i'® •• (B- fob “sa ) <dA

^A* •• '^n : h^ti.h'OfiuC s oi^n.A*® s h

‘711.A ; aofh^i ; Yictl’f‘tl 5 s oiA

n»V • •• • A4»-S-A® ! fl<{.

•• A‘7H,A'nrh.C ! ffl'f’Cn : A.*** : AAA

^ . A^h± : hC;^A

:

oinhp ! -nAp s •! =

«

(A. fol. 146b.) whir’ll s : A'}?'/*'

!

hC;^A •* :; 0)hh*^d ’ h<w» : <D-

Ki: : <b‘fcc •• fllA.7. « wahhi: : T.H. : (D

Jt*** •• mA. •• fDhiiciCi

AAA ! A\ooR‘”ii fflA^i'J” 5 7A •• ®flhp s

•flhp •• •• hlH s JE-A.AA ! fflj&'n

A H A®AJ^-P'^ •• ®<p‘fcc -• HTitLAh -• -flC

'/V • ^Aje.'j'l-P ! ®®^A.

!

®rhp'>Vhh : n<b4»c*® - ®(i}i'nc •• ®n^<p
••! ®H®»fhCVhll ! Tflfl • ®i*‘7

”/A « 0)i-d,’*i!h\b -nh ! /i®* : '}AAh'®::

MH^hJr I >i®» : AO*!*'® ! ®^ftlP*A • A

A-AP •• ®Aif^AAA J A'b/^fhP : ®^»‘^A7

h : AV •• AUJ&P H (Dhli'fl • hlH : 'thiT

C*° ! h,^p • >»nh K i’^7/^h : ®^'>AJ^-

h -• C?iAh H ®li'}h ! * ®-A7- •• ^
(A. fol. 147a.) Ain-h •• T(D§ : :

C •* ®nA*rh. •• ®*A'f‘ •• : Alrr’ ! ®'}T'/^3r : htW * h®> •• ^-nK. : A4*^A s

®*Ai* • Hii* •• : W'l'^/iah s : » B. adds A®* •• •• :

A.A,A •• -fA A'T* •• A4»<^.A : ®CKP« > ?»^M • hC;^A •• ®‘A7* •• Ti^u* •* ’ B. • liC;^A •

3 B. ll'/^ ! ®4*A®-A^5: ! •• -» B. • ^A.A. • 5 B. A
: 6 B. ®A>iA- • ®<{.A.7®®** ! AAP* ! ®^fl,A* : 7 B. ?»Ah -• ^h®*^ - r?

T.H. : tDOhh'l' •• T.H. • J « B. A4*-S.A •• ®*l*cn s ^ B. Whlttfl > h®> s

ahh-U ! 5 ®A S- « wahhi' •• XH. : *° B. ® A'I* • P”.P*C * ” B. omits AAA s

fhtro^ : 12 B (Dh4-h * '3 B. omits ®»<J<' : B. ®AP:P • t (Oil

ch • -5 B. hAje.'j^-p : HTitLAh ! ®<:a. • B. n<r.4*cp : b. wa^/^’di >

®®»(/CVhh : mfln • B. • hlMllXi'i, • *9 b. AU*!* j ®A?”AAh •* A*?/**

Hip :: (Dhl?,J^U • AA'AP : ®^‘*?A^h : AHiJ&P « B. ;^^l^^’C
* 'I'hl/^h : ®^'^ft

P-h : c?iAh ! ®li'>h j h®» • : ®vnch • ” b. ^®»'lh s
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^n*h :: OJh’iH * fiildOI.' : (B. fol. 115 b.) ^

dA.h S Affl •• :: Wfifl s

^ •• ^CtbH •• '>*7/*'^ •• •• I

•• • h<W» : ••

fD’tm’tt'?*-- CM • an^ : u

®0M* » 'W.V* ! (Dh’hn^^ : ! ID

ilArh^ •• hlH '
:s ^fflAJ^TP® » ®

j (D-ttcvi : Hwuni,

!

?i‘7H,^'flrh.C J h,^h •• /in •• rthAYh® *

Qilh H '
'flh ! /in S h'hi'O^

Vh® : Ah •• t^C^i' 5! iOhJ'tA •• **lTh •

A^Pi^fhf .* ID-Ai- : s HhAn-t • V-

HH. M (DflM •• A,+n6Vb" s hi hA.i/.?’ ••

h-Jh- * fiMtih’dih^c s h<n>
: ycMi,

»

h,^h « (DCh? h‘7H,h'nA.C • •

(D (A. fol. 147 b.) h^-nhh ! w fflh'jA

1*^iDCYi*h : ojh^yht^cihh « -• n

A»h : *7AS4,’® ' n^^^ s hn-h ! whtrh •• at

JPV-V • h<W> : i^i^ : IDX-A-h •• h’JH •• h'i

'h * ®AJ?:f H ®>vnch s Taj&*}aoi’ •• jp*

AA ! W-A* • ?"7 • ®lP’'}^n. ! I

h9"fihlLA •• A»®AJ^f • (B fol. Ii6a.)

hA, • A : AhC/*’f ! h'>1- : 7<'+h : Sh
:; hA, • A-'J • AhMiD-f ’• M ' 'h

+4-h ! ®AhTn^f ’®
•• hA J rfi0?h K h

/W • A s AA'Af • h’ii' s •• nA^4*

/: : lUhh I hA. : A s AV<bAf '® • hAh •• 't

•• fw^^PAA « hA. 5 /Ui* ! h/W 1 /I,

i' ?iA®> •
: hl-t : ^

An-fc" •• 7*HH. •• hAh : A*iA®* > ^AlP* «

®®’X'h^ •• hAn” •• •• ®®>C^^*^ •

?i’>H !! A*ATT*^! hAn/i,y
!
[(D’t'thiC^i

nh7'n*1i.'/**] ! ®A* (A. fol. 148a.) s 7

• M» s ^VfcA/h : ®A-nh.’® ! h'j'n'j

!

aodd « ®;^A‘f‘l^*^• ?i'>H •• ^'ttA * hMi

njif ! ®®>?iP*c^f s +hAAh* •• y”A

/i»h ! 4*J^®**® • ;>*n^ « ®7^.AihJ: : HA

* B. J&hh®* * AA/Wlh * * B. H/lfiA •• 3 B. ! /hllA* * h'JH s

< B. ®A-H'nT s CM s nA-n^ * ®7x

!

toM^^hv ! (Dh’d^^ • * b. o)hvn^ *

s ® B. ®A^P ! ? B. >iAjK.’J'tf ! ®®nn3r : » B. AhAhP* •'

9 B. hAh ! h®* hAi*®‘Yb •• B. A^/^rhf : “ B. AH'? • h'H' •* ^lAfl

•t : ** B. A,4*nx-h- s MH M'iAi 5 (DMd,9 • '3 B. •* ®h‘7'n^h •• It

f : B. +n®cVbh ! *5 B. h'JH j ®-A'P ! • Oitrh •• ! h®> •• iftje- *

®y”V-V 5 Mtl ! • ®AJ^f • (D^^Cf s ®inch •• tip •• T®**}®*^* •• JP’AA > j;"7 •*

>® B. omits ® • '7 B. ®*7U* •• ?t{P*JZ.hH.A ! hA.A.'P * hA.A^i' • AMI* •* ®A^
h-h :: ®hA>A ! AhCAP : J^iii-h M -8 B. ®hTnA*y ! '9 B. AA*nf ••

« B. •• rhH'J : B. hAn-fc : • ** B omits AAA J *3 b. ®>

C^A* ! B. "PAiTIT 5 ®3 B. omits the words in brackets. B. ®h*J’H !

^nh. ! hJitO ! B. ®^h,AU ! •• ^-flA ! *8 B. ®®»RlP*C^f s »9 b. A

4*J^*AA* ! ;J*0^ ••
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-t'K-f
•

! (D-tli'
’

s M hA. A.

•f’
•• ^lA. ! A.'i* * h'i’l' ’ Wi\ir •

'f** •• ?iAh ’ (n^0O’"t‘ : nh’ti' -

Vh •• 9”AA.h : A-Jn.^^ •• « >»A. •• A.

’t* 1 ?iA<^ •*
'

'lifl'i
’’ a)hOh^

fjr : h<^ ! ?iA'1*®5 ?iA<^ :

<w>^JPC'Tl*f ;: ^-JA : A^Ah?* s Ah‘7ll>

'Arh.C : h<w> ! ^C?»fJ:
•• h./?h « <DX*TrThyi

?* •• ?iAh •• w ;: : A A?iA'lhf ••

at’lii' • ! fohl'ttd^ « <Dht^i*3c®

!

hlH • 'Vn?i'1-® •• (D'l'Tnlf’l' : aoC^i’V • ^
K h.A. ! A.'h • hA.A.'/* • ?iA<w» -•

'I* : <n>flA'lh- !
(B. fol. Ii6b.) hi ” : h'}U ; |W»

C'JI' •• n-Ch (A fol 148b ) ;: ^
Iny ‘ J^AA.f •• f^r.e : ID+^A

: cD"7'TrHV'>P‘5 « fliM •• inCTfl- s

h'tti ! hd.d.9* • tDh^'iih :

aoo^9°C’Vf '^ « 0)^0* •• 'VA4*'® •• 5

•• X*'>rh'l|-f :: ^iiT’jK.XH.A • ^

*PM : : tD‘i>^nT’i'rjy « hy°-h^
"XAa • ii<w> ! /’A •• : An

!

<D-'> ! : i'fhV'PT s •• ®’lhA.?»*

C •• AAS"

'

fflA.'ll-lhaiA'fl s "^n 5 hA?»” •

! T-\' r;»* 5 KA = i'fhaf-C •*

7^<w>='3 : J hR-l]C : : fl>

'I'i'flC ! « idAO •• •* hAV^ >

/*<{. : • *^0*'/ : h<wi ! ^(0-An s

'lhh.A/h 5 fihi: •••• ®An ! A?®*} s ^9^0
^^

’•

j^A ! fD-hi: ’
: h<w> •• 9^6

tlil'l' J&hi; cD/^AClh"® : AA*7 = f-lr

• at^fhat-c • (A. fol. 149a.) fDh'i'L^°i

h®?y ••
! XAh ! •/

(A. fol. 151b.) auroh'h* i : K*7

'flC'h • ’>7’/*' s hA : 1 AAA>U< !

nhVh^ : ®i*nc I nhp •• cohArh. j *

/S-’RA* •• hA. ! AV • hA» • AV • ^A.4»V ! ?t

A<W1 : hltt ! h1-nc± (B fol. 117a ) h : *>

.* vncv : '}"^’>Vh ID'}}\.?tA

' B. ! Ohtii’ • • n,'Th • “ B. ’RM’I'

!

3 B. h.^V •• A7n.<' ••

-• B. ^lA.A.'f- • ^A.A.1- •• 5 B. <w>A‘}Ji ! rhM'J : WhiD-hf’l'i^ : « B. h<»» : ?iA'lh J

hAh : P-JT* : fDh^^blnP ' m^aO’1- : 7 b. *^n - ! « B. ffl-nAjK. J fDlll^

i'i. •• 9 B. rh'nA'lh -• B. ! Oi/hTi'}’l' -• ID^lrni'll* •! <D^a- • •• P*P” •• Jl7Vl« J

P-JP : aDflAi’ :• " B. h'}0 • B. h'flC^ » >3 b. 7A'>lfL • "» B. omits P®

AA.P J '5 B. trOfh'Ji’}? : OlVnCVh > hV •• ?»'>» B. A?i‘7n,K'flrh.C • B. A<^il

JPC'll'P ! B. rliA+ ! '9 B. tDmVh • =“° B. omits hi •* ” B. ?iA<w» : J&X't
'

P*i^ : 'lvhV‘T-m : Ih •• n^>^-4 <;'/ •• 'ThA.}fC • AA*? •• fDAu'ThV'PA-n • « b. hAA .• /’‘T-

:

’3 B. s 1^9° ’ B. (D(\h(0'*lC ' *5 B. hAA B. <w*'>m.fn s h<w» .- ^Oh

AH ! oi'l-h.AU ! p^h-tX ’• B. P:9^h ! *3 B. fflA}?*Ci[* •* *9 B. tD9d\P:P ••

3° B. (BhiS, : ?|P®P-P® ! hhtD-l •• h"?'/ :: 3. b. hihi^OO' ’ 3» B. 7rh> •• ?i^H s 7
!
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h K tDltlCi •• ?iVhf ! Ai>A.h : hA. ! AV ••

^lA. •• M ’ htlo°

H^iflA « (Dfifl : ii9^P : A-Ah •* AV

Id ! X*A*hV •• H <0

n • •• H7ncv : ?iVhP •• AAA,h" ! ItKl

’(la A-nh « oJh'ii'ii ! 5

H ! 'thtrd • hffo ! ^‘7'flC'th •• "JAV H

fflAfl • A9^lh •• A'fl?i® • ?»A : ••

*fl

! •hflT'iT’ty ! h<w> : <:hn ! !

® •• (Dhffo 7 • (D^A s A •• ?iir"A®?JK. ••

OM'UhU’ « : WA"®®* • rlfi'H

•fl
••

'Tffl.u* j]® (Dhi •• AA’l'® ••

Oh (A. fol. 152a.) A-f* : fl,'/* : 'tJP^AP'A : *}

T*/^ ! •flhj& •• <»®<5C ! fflllAA •• [fl>'flH*'1i s

M'flA :s]'° •• Hvn^: •• : <da

^ : *>7*/^ : : MU '• «

! hV ! s AA'lh ••
! n>

•I*
•• 'feJP/^-AP-A" : ^T*/»* •• ’

:: : Hiihfl- • • A

4*^.A • H/KtluD**} •• A<^J^’'1i3i^‘^ 5 OKWJX*

Jt* : ^ : AA'lh : 'flH-^i’J : :

fflAio®*®?'} : Afl>*^'> ! ojri'JhA'J X"

ao.mf'i ; m^ahfi'} » je.fl*A7VL •• cDflrh®?

7 :: (D7AA* •• Ol'/'AA®®* • /*’PU* •• A4*^.

A !•• (D’td.(D(h i Afl»y ! Vf-A"®®- : fflfh

J&fll. : h9°f:WaO’ ;; :

(B. fol. 117b.) flUf ;; 0)4<.4*R • A.+ : AAA

'Th'® : y®AA ! 4»Afl>*A'> • = h

•• ^*}*7h •• ^PU- • A4*S.A ! ffl^A.^.

!

<»«Ai*'® •• fl»i- Yicti’ty’} :s (Dh9°ini:> ••

yA4*'‘° •• A?»V* •• alA.^*. • fl (A. fol. 152 b.) :

A4» S.A’' •••• 0iJ&fl,A“ J A,+ : AAA^ • A'}

7*/»" -• ^717/” • yfTf^h^ Ji^wim-fl'th -

'flfl*:i : fl)C+ • ai'fl4.<: : (Dp.'UCO*'?* : fl»-

Af* : ! hT'4'it*^ s h<wi ; 5

• ®C+ •• ffl'/K-i' ::

<DW*A-®®
*5

s : fDrAh.*?'> • fflA

T/'fli : Afl s rh<**® •• J&4*AA •• ?A4» •• ffl'}

hA •• ®A.R • flJC'lr* ! A4»‘J-A h

h : 77*/** s Afl.'/
••

'flfl*:^ •• ffl'fl4*<' : ID7

'fl^i •• f\h0*»^7 , j&n,rto ; ^4. ; ;; ID

?»A0 •• : -^n : <D*}|'|: ; fflC4» ••

* B. hAfl •• A-flh ! H^iAfl * h®7V s ’ B. 7hfl>-7 .* 9°Wi
3 B. AAA.II* ! ^ B. ajaf-hi^A •• '^^7A = K7H s ph9^C > 5 B. omits A*fl}t

® B. omits <D*A'f* s ^ B. toU^^ ' ® B. omits the words in brackets. ® B. ?iA^
*° B. omits the words in brackets. " B. omits tD*}^ : and reads fliliV

” B. omits the name. ‘3 b. toUAf" s B. •• W*A- • '5 B. flJ&Ji't

hA s *® B. fflWi7hA7 ! 0ifly®?7 ! <D7AA* •* /^Pih ' ^D'^AAtf®• = (D-td.oiA^

7 B. rA+ ! ! fl/Z-?i'fc •• AA^ ! flue ! B. ffl<J.+ S* ’ AAA^ • '9 B. *^fl

B. AA4* • B. omits flJt>* •• A4*.7*A •« B. omits X7H •• *3 b. flJ'A'f'

7^y® : 07+A* : B. flop s *5 B. W-A"®®* • B. : Ktf®*7'|: •* ^*flA* s AA+
fl>71fiA ! IDA.R s flJ^'i’ ! A4*S*A -• JPh •• 77*/** •• 0)C+ • *7 B. flh®o •• hA,^

'

AAAI*
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9°(DC^ ! (D-tt^C -• ^PO- ’
•• K'i

fflCDrt^ -• /*’PU- : • hlti ! jS-O'i

• rDO'flH*'^ - • <D?d4* s

AJP -• 5 Of'ti't ! n»i* ! hCA
(A.fol.i53 a.) -t^*} ;; (DlffCO' '

‘f»^CflV * fli

+^rt : A.+ : AAA'l' ! *•*• ®
: ^cnv • 1VH*® •• nj^-*r a

(B. fol. Ii8 a.) : .n?»A. ! ?»‘7ltK'flrh.C

n^AOA ! hcif'V « cD+ncp •• 0*^0-

'} : Ohtl’t’ •• A.'h •• tlCtl’Uy’} « (D(Dd^ :

'flcy^ : ;Vn®: : H^rhP- : Vf*A" ••

H • fflfliih'Ii® •'

(DU'tti' •• d^h,’U -• : '>A‘7/^'|: ••

fUA- - 1T"AA ! ! i'hA : !

fflP”AA : ‘b4*C'|l : 03M- : [jpf-'} :] A'iA

<w> : ^AJP* ! ! A^Vb^ *

A/iVb'J :: r= « = «

HA<:^ : -• n/^A"i>

:

A ! ®Afl>-A»A 5 AJ-T-H r A^Vh^ K

^ B. n^ib,^tl * B. h'iH •' 3 B. "7AP*e'll‘ •• '* B. JK.JV'i'fe -

fl'A'^ ! J4d4* ! ! -Tin ! o.i' • 5 B. tDh^dd ® b. i^hp •

/^Pih •• A4»^A : ^ B. AA-AA ! •• « B. Of-tH' • 9 B. (Dddhi: a

PAA- « 9°tlM ’





A .HYMN OF GABRA KRESTOS.

: tllild • YiCfl’f-tl «

(Brit. Mus. Ms. i6, 226, fol. loa, col. 2fT., and see also Brit. Mus. Ms. 16, 227, fol. 7a, col. 2fT)

H fSA : « 'flO'd •• 5 ’ ilCtl’f’tl ! H(l9^J^C :

^ : K'fi-s.c : HflAdA- s Old •• (odhn • nhd,4^d « (DnhJ'h •• 0.1- »

H fgg : -10,11 : h’ltl, ’ hT'^dF- •••• ! H^O, •• s •• ^T-fl

d : (D^Tf'*ih <wi04»A •• •• tDJK-'lhAaiJi k X•^)A'^ « JPA"J - ^T-fld s

oofi^fi :
qo^

, ! ^Tild • (D^V^ih •• <^04*A •* * ti

: HJ&n, : «

H ?^C AO ! Wi 55 OAdAfU* 5 5 •• (Foi.iob.) hj&O, : flffl'JIA * ndhd : A1

<hA* 5 AjZ.‘7J^-4- • oiHlA-f. 5 s je-^ihO 55 tiq^id 5 A"?f 55

H ?ge = ?|A 5 -f-fliyiA* 55 h®7'} 5
‘ A1¥A- • o^Vi

'

: tDh^ • j :

<w>A4*A" 5 (D’tAP^ 5 A?»‘7H,h* 5 AAl^ •• AAA 55

M 5 55 A’M'J'fi 5 -n?iA. 5 5 »n9°^C •• 9°C6ah^ M = -I-AJP j A

hCA-fA 5 HnA"?^'Th 5 <H«r 55 (DS^^ 55

H ?K| 5 ?i<w5 5 55 oh 5 nA.A.il* 5 -in 5 s h^»H : hS^V ’ <Dj2.0,A s s

5 lU^I 5 <D‘70<5 5 HhO,AU. ••• (oK^’t'^d.C 55

H ?Xz 5 'OO’^iT^ 5; 5 j>^AA.O- 5 \\ao : .>«7nc : H^:0.A • i-'J/^’h- =
'
1n-<: •* ••

®}\Af- 5 : h‘7ti.h'flrh.C 55 AA?” 55

H • HAA 5! thd 5 'in 5 <wic‘Jih 5 -nhA 5 h^H,h-flrh,C 5 A^"7 = ChA Oi^0.A • h^H,

h-nrh.c 5 puA* jp*AA.ii. 5 hi>"‘’/n<: = am'> • ••

H ??0 5 h®7A?”4» 55 : T.H. 5 nhf-> 5 fli^n, 5 h*7H.hf * > hj&-fc • -f-rha>-

C 5 <da<^1- • 55 ajohfti:

:

^jt'I'T 55
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If fiDOT j I A.jK.'lh'i.n 5! ! h^^'lh. • '^fl • ?t‘9H,^'flrh.C * '>?*/*'

: ?irh<»-C : « ?iir»J&?iH. «

M • i'iihG ••• : flK^'fld • f^O.7 • • <w>,hA • OiU.^V •• HhCtl f-fl •• N't

hf : jr*AA.U- :s fflOlJ •• :•

H = J&flCh?* « CDdh • •• flJrh (Fol. II a.) : C'Tf«+ : ilfh.^ : h<w> :

lfHnA()A* J Ul^ ! Tx'ti' ! h^ni: •• <wi{PAA •* fl.'l- = "7C>’9*’ • flK'rh j aivn^i

:

Oi!h^(D'1' a ‘PA • flii* : •• nx'fh •• J Taig : : 0,1* : :

Ky^Cd ! XA"1* • H. •• <w>‘JAi* 5 CBAfA-i* * fl» = flJdh : nA.A.'> : ft. = OJfh^ : C'Y‘

+ ! ’f\tb,d • hao : : HftAi^A* •• • Tt'Ji* : hAfli: ! <w»7”AA «

H ?IA = 'ftdi> •• -nJiA. « '^ft‘^'Vf • HJPAA.h. ! AA'ft?i : A,'’Hri/*’'fc J&ft,A • A"7C^.*
• ‘pc;h>. • 'Vft ! lfJ&'V.f^A • :: ::

H % :: : hP*Ah.f « ftK"? •• = (1^9° ' (On'l'PV • flJ-A'i* : ft.'f* : htt'U- TflJ

: \'in : i « 0)hlL9^C «

H Tfliz : hd.^dh :•• h'in •
f^-ftfl>•^t« • flifZiiDdK. •• -• Eft'll- ! : jK-KC^- • A-

1: • cDjJ-'ftA- : hAAA- •• AV • »'>'!• • P*Ati.> J 9.^ •• 9hiJ ;».^;hA<w»v :: A^'C V ••

®AHCK« :••

H m : 'na*A : H^.A.ft‘ « Aft •• hho^^ • H'H' ‘

'fla-A • j&ft,A" s •’
= hd.^y: ••

hiPH?! : '^ft.h ! '^ft : fl)^,'Tl*XA?i :*. K

H ?r : :: Ai.J&Th'Jtf •' ftAAA.f : hi nC’i' ^ft-f • A-A ! hCA-J^A ••

h<w> : 'IhT^p’h : AiA^Af H hA*”* J A*}A « ^A • h'iii ’• " h<w» •• ••

AV‘T-A7 • ^'JA ! : hffo : ih-J/^h : Ai'hAP = A-A hCA-f-A

f : Ky^'I'W- : ftAAA.7 ^‘7'ftCI- • Ml- (Pol. II b.) f ;: J^A“ ‘ thV

:

JK-ILA” !

A-A ! A-ftTiA. ! ?i‘7H.h'ftrh.C : A"?A1a« •• ^\A‘•'^ •• fDAhA'Thh = ?»jP'ftH-'^ h

*JCAh : '\ft : ftA» • ‘P/^rh : hV-fliih « T^m : -^ft : WA- * ‘P/^rh ! Ai'ftrfih : A

‘^AVh : XA“'hh wtihM'h •• MP'ftH-'^ : : h^C^h « f^ftCh j - Va- :

ffla-flVl-h •• /^A"1V ••
5 hP'>’>'t’ 5 ffl^A<a-A s s j ffla-fl

Vbh : hi AAli « : flia-ftlfl-ll : hi : /^A"li •• ;^fl^Ah : h;>*>7'^ : 'T|-«{.

fl>-A -• .^.yi : aJt'haO’O^^ ; (Da-ftibh : hi : /^A"li :•• ^ « iDU-ftlfl-h : hi • /**A

"li •• 'll-Afl>-A •• Aoi.Ai : oiAft-^i •• h‘fl»-‘‘?i : ®aWt‘^i • (DU’dln-U • hi * P’A

mi a ! ajy'flVhh = hi • /^A"li •• ^AO>-A ! ^ft-Ai -• (Doo^T-fH .- ?»A -* AJP

h*3r : fe.Vbi« 5 ^h.fhi : iDa-nibh -• hi j P’A^li «
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